
with the
far as It
help, and the

General Tanceredo Auguste, the interiorIt continuée: “Coercion may
who waa selected by the members ofeffective In dealing with the Unionists'

chamber to nationalthe senate and
carried out la perfect harvestsubdue the members of the Women's

Social and Poltt*eV Unloa.1

Scott. al question, with added information 
that he will come In a warship accom
panied by an Imposing naval squadron 
under Admiral Prince Louis of Bat- 
tenburg. Commenting on this, the 
Dally Telegraph’s Montreal correspon
dent says: “Although It Is known that 
In spirit the Canadian correspondents 
are In cloee touch with the visiting 
Canadian ministers, this dispatch Is re
garded with caution. The general opin
ion In Canada le that a friendly visit 
from Mr. Churchill at this juncture 
would be of doubtful strategy, either 
from the viewpoint of Imperial prog-

com mission.

Impossible to keep pace with the de
velopments. The railways cannot get

Even with
everything possible done It may take a
year to move the crop.*

Optimistic Reports.
Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—Generally <!av«

crop re
port of the Canadian Pacific railway

throughout the west has been just a
little cool for the growing crop.
later reports On Friday

He fact"

Goodthe grain head to till.

16 th.

Churchill were then faro 
m First Lord

battleship. T1 
that Premier

has already extended an lnfc 
vitatlon, but if the thing coma 11 g 
the procedure Indicated above Is the 
only possible one. Such a visit It mar 
be added, would be approved by a 
majority of Liberals here and aleo by

of the
bright for the largest yield per acre la Admiralty.

aboard

ith fully up to the overcrop In the
age and In the north from ten to fifteen
per cent, above the Bverage.

Unionists.
Under

/VOUARC COROIALV 
l INVITED TO VISIT y 
/ CANADAx THCX

0 THE BOATS'

RAILWAY

Montreal. Aug. 10.—'The harbor com-
mleeioners of Montréal are
plana fair the eonetructlon of

these elevatorsendeavoring
1.500.000 bushels, the three string *ex-mint»:
total capacity ot LMMM.

WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

dray, phone us.
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
we Feet St. Rhone AW

BAGGAGE STORED

tlHCSi
COAL I COAL! COAL!
During the summer moo the we 
Win alio* a discount el S per 
cent on order* of two ton» and 

ever, tor enah only.
HALL a WALKER

Phone II. llll Gov't St
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Tl
WILL BE PUNISHED

INVESTIGATION INTO
K0TSCHANA MASSACRE

Difficulties With Bulgaria and 
Montenegro Will be “ 

< Adjusted

Constantinople, Aug. t».—The dlfil- 
pttles With Montenegro and Bulgaria 
now seem In a fair way to eettleroent. 
owing probably to the peaceful counsel 
tendered to the Porte by Russia. Great 
Britain and other powers, anslous to 
avoid a Balkan conflict.

Confirmation has been received of the 
report that both the Turkish and Mon
tenegrin troop, hare withdrawn from 
the frontier and the governments are 
waiting for a étalement from the mired 
■commission.

The Porte has appointed a com mil
lion to Inquire Into- the Kotechana 
massacre. The Turkish minister of 
Justice. Hltma Pasha, vleltad the Bul
garian minister, M. Harafoff. and It la 
understood assured hint the Porte pro
foundly regretted that Innocent Bul
garian lives had been sacrificed and la 
determined to punish the guilty soldiers 
and to take active measure» to prevent 
a repetition. -

The commission of Union and Pro
gress has established headquarters at 
Ba Ionics. where several of the leader» 
have arrived.

Massacre Lasted Five Hours.
Uskup. European Turkey. Aug. If — 

Detail» of the massacre of Bulgarian» 
by Mussulmans on August 1 at Koto- 
chana. fifty miles southwest of here, 
show the butchery lasted three hours 
and that more than M» Bulgarians 
were killed.
, The trouble began with the explo
sion of a bomb on the crowded market 
«quare. Five Bulgarian» and ala 
other person, were killed.

rive minute» later a second bomb 
I exploded In the same place causing 

further fatalities.
Boon afterward Mussulman, ap

peared armed with guns, revolvers, 
knives end clubs and carried out a 
wholesale butchery, Turkish officiais 
looking on. Later on Turkish troops 
arrived, but Instead of arresting the
Mussulman* made a house-to-bouse
search of Bulgarian», many ot whom 
they drove to prison with their hand» 
tied. All were Christians. One hun
dred and forty dead bodies were 
found, more than a hundred being 
piled up In the courtyard of the Bul
garian church. Much looting has been
done. KNIF* I

In Favor of Peace.
London, Aug Ik—The Balkan situ- 

at Ion la much more hopeful *nd the 
arrival at Ht. Petersburg of M. Pota- 
care. the French premier, to confer 
Wlti' the Ru satan ministers ta expeeteâ 
to hare a further calming effect an 
tending to consolidate the European 
concert in favor of peace Hi the Near 
East.

With the Montenegro and Bulgarian 
difficulties In a fair way of settlement 
and no further untoward developments 
In Turkey's International crisis, thkre 
remain» only the Albanian rebellion to 
cause uneaetneee In Europe. The situ
ation la stilt delicate, aa the Albanian» 
demand autonomous government, and 
Seam are expreeeed to 8t. Petersburg 
that an au tone moue Albania might In
clude the Nortbasar and Uakuh prov
inces. in which case Senrta. Bulgaria 
and Montenegro would Ull resent such 
action and poaalbly resort to hostilities.

ehmsIfy
THE AUTHORITIES

Will Not Be Subdued By Coer
cion, Declares Statement 

5 Issued by Union

Leaden. Aug. !♦.—The Women's Bo
ttai and Political Union, which head, 
r e militant suffragette movement, Is
sued a atatement to-day regarding the 
sentences pronounced by the Dublin 
court on Mr». Leigh, who was sent to 
Jail for five year» for wouadlng John 
Redmond, leader of the Irish, parlia
mentary party with a hatchet she had 
thrown at Premier Aequlth: on Gladys 
Kvass, sentenced to a year's Imprison
ment ."or setting fire to the Theatre 
Royal. Dublin, and on Lizxle Baker, 
who waa given seven months' ' .prta- 
r.nment aa an accomplice nf Gladys 
Evans.

The union defies the author!ties, call
ing the sentence» an outrage, not de
vised a« a punishment to fit the of
fences. but to terrorise other women. 
The Judge's hint the! the sentence 
would be remitted If the women's mili
tant tactic» were abandoned consti
tuted, eajre the statement, a bribe which 
could not be accepted without disloyal
ty to the causa

FOB LIBERALS
FEELING RUNNING

AGAINST BORDEN
- i ,/ '

Halifax Chronicle Says Gov
ernment Will Be Defeated 

14 Next Election

Halifax. Aug. 1A — The Halifax 
Chronicle predict» g victory for the 
Liberals in the neat Federal content 
It anya in part:

“The Loyallal-NatiohaHet aggrega
tion now ha» twenty-seven follower» to 
Parliament from Quebec to thirty-eight 
Liberale. In the last Parliament 8ir 
Wilfrid Laurier had fifty-four support
er» to eleven opponent» from that prov
ince. That Quebec ha» definitely re
turn.d tp it* Laurier allegiance I» a» 
certain, as anything political can ba 
This means, that In the «ext Parlia
ment. whether elected sooner or later, 
Mr. Borden will not hare more than 
eleven Quebec follower». He may quite 
poealbly have lesa But even at eleven. 
It will Involve a lose of sixteen Govern • 
ment rest» and a corresponding Liberal 
gain, or a reduction of thirty-two in 
MV. Borden’s majority.

’That majority, at present counting 
every available vote. Is forty-nine. By 
the coming change In Quebec alone It 
will be reduced to seventeen. The loss 
of nine seats elsewhere in Canada 
would leave it In a minority In Pnrtia* 
ment.

"In the la«t Parliament Ontario waa 
represented by thirty-five Liberal» end 
fifty-one Coneervatlvee. In the pres
ent Parliament there are ^evenly-two 
Conservatives from that province to 
fourteen Liberals. The means by which 
this change was brought about are well 
known, and need not he specified again. 
Their potency has been exhausted for
ever."

The Chronicle point» out that there 
I» a generally admitted reaction In On
tario, and It eays that It I» not I» be 
doubted that more than nine neats will 

changed in that province in fhvor 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In the next con
test. it contend» that the Coneervatlvee 
cannot well hope to tarry more than 
fifty-one seat» out of the eighty-three 
which Ontario will have after redistri
bution. This, with the change in Que
bec, will be more than enough to defeat 
the Borden government. The Chronicle 
says Mr. Borden le likely to lose rather 

ti gain jn the Mart||me provinces, 
and to fbee heavily In the West, with 
the exception of British Columbia. As 
the Chronicle expresses It: "But Que
bec and Ontario by themselves can 
ar.d almost certainly will defeat him. 
The other province»—leaving out Brit
ish Columbia—will help to make C 
defeat smashing."

PACT BETWEEN 
RUSSIA AND JAPAN

Report of Agreement Causes 
No Surprise in U. S. Of

ficial Circles

Washington. D. C. Aug. IA^-That 
Rueela and Japan undoubtedly hare 
agreed upon a new policy of mutual 
Interest la generally believed here In 
official circle» While state official» 
were nnwtlllag to comment tor publi 
cation upon the dlepetch from a Bt, 
Petersburg correspondent of the 
New York Bun outlining the new re
lation» between the two government». 
It was learned that It la regarded as 
an accurate summary of the existing 
situation. In some quarters here It 
has long bekn accepted aa Inevitable 
that Russia and Japan would agree to 
pull Ih harmony la regard to CUES 
and her outlying poeoeeelona of Man
churia and Mongolia, ,

The United states. It le said author! 
tatively. has been understood to reoog 
else the trend ot affaire and has taken 
a moot liberal attitude with respect to 
the Interests of Rueela and Japan in 
Manchuria At the same time 
tary Knox baa been leading In the 
policy of the preservation of the in
tegrity of China and the open door. 
From the beginning of the revolution 
until the conclusion of the bankers’ 
conference organising the proponed 
Six-power loan, the state department 
has adhered to this attitude.

BODY RECOVERED

of Late President of Heytl 
ouod in Ruine ef Paines.

'Port an Prince. Heytl. Aug. W—The 
body of the late president of the Hay- 
lien republic. General Cincinnati!» Le 
Conte, who perished . In the «re that 
destroyed the national palace here on 
Thursday, waa found yesterday In an 
Iron bed on which he alept. The au
thorities are making arrangement» for 
a national funeral.

The transfer of power to tile i

A TIMELY INVITATION

EE MUCK TO 
«PROVINCE

oreNiNoirmir**

WILL AID TRADE

Sir R. McBride Says British 
and Canadian Interests Will 

Have Fair Deal

Vancouver. Aug. I»—"Many persons 
ok to the completion of the Panama 
mal to have a great effect upon the 

prosperity of this province Undoubt 
edly It wilt, and 1 am* wot upset by the 
news of the last hw hours In connec
tion with the canal. I am convinced 
that when irnbllc men In the failed 
States come to a proper understanding 
x the situation, British and Canadian 
Interests will have e fair deal from the 
XkaB of iTh Hgiphttfi -

~ said Sir Richard McBride at "the 
president's banquet to the members of 
the Pharmaceutical Association of 
Canada at the Hotel Vancouver lent 
night Guests to the number of nearly 
16* applauded the sentiment of th<
*’*11» floral decoration» of the tebk 

were the object of universel admira 
lion, as aleo was the mean, which. In 
the Shaw of a cockeye salihon. tinted 
In gold, green and blue, to typify the 
British Columbia Industrie, of mining. 
Umber, and neharlss. excited favorable 
comment for Its artistic taste.

After the toast of the King had been 
honored, the president, Charles Nel- 
son, proposed the toast "Our Coun
try." with which he coupled the name 
of tile premier of the province. ■ 

Blr Richard McBride, In responding, 
welcomed the members la the name of 
the government - of the province at 
their first meeting In Vancouver. He 
particularly welcomed them as an *x 
ample of what muet happen lu the In 
tore In order to closer knit the bonds 
at Inilmscy between the various pro-

LEM 
CAUSES TROUBLE

DISCONTENT AMONG

BRITISH UBERALS

Growing Feeling That Lloyd 
George's Measure Will 

Injum'Trade

without belittling any other pro- 
vlnoe. be could say -that everything In 
British Columbia was on the big scale, 
mountain», river» and productlun.

British Columbia, he laid, i 
watching the outcome of the confer
ence now being held In London on 
naval matters with Intense Interest. 
In fart, no province was doing mt pdth 
more keenneea. The prairie province» 
By virtue at' their altuatlon. could • not 
take ».. keen an Interest, perhaps, but 
they would look to this province for 
direction In this vital matter, and It 
was for them to understand and ehoul 
der their reeponslbtllttea I» a public- 
spirited manner.

HARVESTER» NEEDED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 1».—In the'course of 
an Interview with Hon. Robert Rogers, 
minister of the Interior, he said:
■■ keeping In pretty does touch 

labor situation In the west so 
to the need at harvest 

heartiest co-operation of
t and Its staff In 
may be relied on 

will be required to

London. Aug. lA-Con»tant rumors of 
Internal trouble In the Asquith cab
inet, and reports taht government la 
totlsrlug. are accentuated by the grow 

: discontent ef many of the Liberal 
members at Lloyd George's progress!vs 
land policy.

In tart, so general la the discontent 
that no secret I» twins made of It, as 
Instanced la n letter from Blr H. 
Raphael to his constituents at Repton. 
m which he liken. Ike land policy now 
being considered to “a tearing, raging 

ropegandlsm."
The general feeling prevails 

Uoyd-Oeorge's policy will cause great 
unrest damage trade, and create a 
rift la the Liberal ranks 

In connection with the recent bye- 
c lection at Manchester. In which the 
Unionists made a gain. It la Internet 
lng to note that no lew than «00 auto
mobiles were used to bring voters from 
a distance to the poll». The Times. In 
commenting on the expense and «su
erai disadvantage of such a mean» of 
Insuring votes, suggests the adoption 
of the New Zealand system, by which 
absent voter's permits are Issued, and 
all trouble In transportation saved.

HAÏ DEMIE 
PRIESTS Of OFFICE

Archbishop Bruchési May In
terdict Members of Col

lege Staff

Montreal, Aug. 1».—That the priests 
of Monnler College at BL Joseph's will 
not submit to the dictates of the 
chufeb, despite recent report». I» the 
latest phase of the trouble which In 
causing such anxiety among the Cath
olic clergy In this province. It I» bow 
known that Archbishop Bruchési has 
In bis possession a document Interdlct- 
Ing the PHests of the college Individu
ally tohn performing any catholic 
function. Unless they submit lu* f*" 
days this solemn Interdiction will be 
publicly read._____________

attacked by reer

Vancouver. Aug. I*.—Fred Gaunter, 
of South Vancouver, was stung so 
badly by a swarm of beeo last night 
that he waa rendered unconscious and 

, it was feared he would die. This 
morning he I» recovering.

SET

WILL TRY TO 
PRmLOUE

PREPARING 

TO HANDLE CROP

Grain and Railway Commis
sioners Confer Regarding 

Situation in West

Ottawa, Aug. IS.—An informal con
ference wae held to-day between mem
ber» of the grain commleelon end the 
railway commleelon In regerd to the 
grain situation In the weet. Both 

nmleelone are doing everything pos
sible to prevent » repetition of the 
serious blocked* of last season, and 
although the crop is eatd to be the 
largest on record they ere hoping to 
get It out expeditiously.

"Both commleelon» and the railways 
are doing all they can to meet the 
situation»” said IYArcy 
chairman of the railway 
"The railways are making eaten 
preparation» to handle the crop, 
weet however, la growing at such 
tremendous rate that It I» practical

CHURCHILL'S TRIP 
F IE ARRANGED

*--------  A--

INFORMAL INVITATION

HAS BEEN EXTENDED

Question In Abeyance Pending 
Conference of Canadian ^ 

Ministers "x 'i

London. Aug. 10.—"If more or less 
Intelligent anticipations by enterprla- \ 
Ing newspaper correspondent» could \ 
get Mr. Churchill to Canada, he would 
already have pactyd hie grip and or
dered out a warship." eays the Daily 
Telegraph, which gives prominence to 
a dispatch from It» Montreal corre
spondent who cable» Back reporta sent 
to two Canadian newspapers by their 
London correspondents, quoting Win
ston Churchill as having decided to 
*4"4* ‘‘tnada in the Interest of the nav-

tdtag yesterday. 
9t the last two 

the week

luagtmiihM. aiAiâ* iai
in

JAIL, HAS CONFESSED

Property Loss as Result of Out
breaks Totals Nearly 

$1,000,000

Greenfield. Masa, Aug.
C. Murray, son of a former lire com* 
mlsstoner of Hartford, Coon., confessed 
to-day to havtag set fire to thirty 

[els and public buildings la Con
necticut and western Massachusetts 
during the last four month». While no 
lires were loet in the many fires, hun- 

nJs of persons, a majority of them 
hotel guests, were Imperilled, and the 

ml property lose is estimated at 
nearly a million dollar*.

At the «me ef ti 
Murray was serving a sentence of 00 
days on a charge of larceny. He had 

nfeesed the theft of ISO and a gold 
,tch on July IS, the victim being a

Ih his confession Murray explained 
that he had gone to the second or third 
floor» of many of the places, opened 
closet, set fire to any inflammable ma
terial in sight. Then closing the door, 
he left the building and went to some 
nearby place where he could view the 
fire and the excitement attendant upon 
It. FfWJUMtlf he had fBIIWBMf'li 
some nearby building and started an
other blase so that the fires might burn 
simultaneously. The most spectacular 
fir* were to Waterbary, Conn. Mur
ray. according to Chief Manning, start 
ed the fire which threatened to destroy 
the city hall aa well as the Chelsea 
hotel and set a doxen other Maxes the 
same night, April H

FOURTEEN REBELS KILLED.

Feres ef Mexican Revolutionist* Rented 
•y Federal Treaps.

Mexico City, Aug. 10.—Fourteen 
rebels under the command of Mariano 
Reyes were killed yesterday in a fight 
with federal troops under Col. Alberto 
Guarardl, in the Laguna district, near 
Torreon. according to an official report 
to the president. The report says the 
rebels were routed but there was no 
reference to government losses.

r„ Paso, Tex.. Aug. 10 —According to 
telegraphic advices received here, a re
port has been received by telephone at 
Sierra Blanco from Prest Hot Bprlnga. 
Texas, oh the border. •« 
regarding the entrance Into Amrrican 
soil of Mexican rebel» It was —Idat 
Hot Soring* that 800 rebels had crossed 
the line Mid were raiding *ln*,l5*" 
ranchers A troop of cavalry from Fort SSSTbiis. ha. been dispatched along 
the border In the vicinity of the alleged 
Invasion.

USEfi HATCHET.

Glasgow. Aug. 0.—A suffragette to
day smashed with a hatchet the glaa# 
of a valuable painting hanging In the 
Glasgow art gallery. Sty* escaped with
out being Identified.

reas or of the Borden government, for 
It Is likely to be Interpreted as an ef
fort to exercise Imperial pressure In re
spect * the naval programme of Can- 

Further Information must bo 
looked for In this regard before the 

can be taken as a detl»-

Assoctated Press I» 
to, stole authoritatively that the 
» quest ton of Mr. Churchill visit. 
ianada I» etlU in flux Nobody, not 

Churchill himself of Premier 
knows yet whether such a visit 

The only way of con- 
preliminari* 

on hli re-

ANT FUNCTIONS
Duchess of Connaught's Health 

Will Prevent Her Aecept- 
— Ing Courtesies

Vancouver, Art. M.-It has keen 
found necessary to make some revision 

the programme for the reeeptto" at 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
next September, because of the In
ability of Her Royal Highness to ac
cept the courtesies which the various 
women's societies in the city had er- 
ranged to extend to Her Royal High 
Here, who le RM getting svir Use til 

The Duke's aide-de-camp 
Thursday telegraphed from English 
Town. N. 8.. where the royal party, now 
are, laying that Her Highness would 
be unable to make any arrangement» 
during the visit. There waa, of course, 
much disappointment at this ns 
when the mayor gave It out yesterday, 
and at a meeting of the reception com
mittee his worship suggested that prob
ably It could be arranged that the 
Princes. Patricia should take 
mother's place al «he various function»

TWO DROWNED.

Woman Lease Her LHb In Effect to 
Save Twe-jmar-eld Sec.

Buffalo, N. T.. Aug. id—Mr» L_ 
ward Clock, of P—lftN-J. tost her 
Ufe In a brave, unsuooe—ful effort to 
save the Hf. at her two-free-old ore 
In the harbor lato Inst ■JJ**'** 
Clocks came here from New 
Tuesday In the yacht Atlantic, am 
anchored at the breakwater. Mr» 
Clock end the boy were alone on the 
Mint night when the llttlef.llow 
tripped on » rope and fell overboard. 
Mr» Clock Jumped Into the water but, 
hampered by her clothing, she waa 
unable to rescue the boy end drowned 
herself. Both'bodies were recovered.

ANXIOUS FOR PEACE.

Corlnto. Nh*. Aug. 16.—Peace over
ture. between the government and 
General Mena still are under consider
ation. although the original terms pro
posed by Mena have been declined. 
Reporta from the neighboring repub
lic. are that they Also are 
to mediate and Indicates the 
ter ot war Is anxleuator settlement.

the bending “A Non-Party 
Portrait of Churchill,- the Dally Mall 
says: “Churchill not long ago appeared 
tor a while aa a kind of glorified Little 
~ glander. Tty re le nothing ot that 
nature about the First Lord of the Ad
miralty. He may run his margin at 
safety In ships rather fin*, his maxi
mum at beet being but eur minimum, 
but at least there t» a large and clear 
vision of see power and what It meins, 
a thing Impossible In the 'Little Eng

ages’ or 'Little Navy1 mind."
The Evening Standard, commenting 

on the report that Premier Borden will 
Invito Blr Wilfrid Laurier to a confer
ence on naval defence, expresses pleas
ure that It la possible to pay kirn this 
compliment, saying "Canada and the 
empire owe him a large debt, but In 
the* days gratitude Is unfashionable.-

IYED
8Ï EARTHQUAKES

Many of Inhabitants Killed and 
Injured — Another Shock 

at Constantinople

Constantinople. Au*. H-flol'cP»11^ 
lit miles west of here and the tow» oV 
Tehanah-Kaleasl al the nnrroerert rent
of the Dardanelles have bee*4»
etroyed by an ““Lt'
the Inhabitant» were hilled or Injured.

Another slight «hock of earthquake 
wsa felt here this morning. Tester- 
day'* quake we* severe on the southern 
shores of the Bea of Marmora. The 
villages on the shore suffered greatly 
and many Inhabitants were killed or 
Injured. A considerable number of the 
Injured have arrived here for treat
ment.

The upsetting of n lamp by the 
earthquake yesterday started a con
flagration at Chorlu. on the Adrlan- 
ople line. Three hundred houses have 
been destroyed. A-

MONTREAL ELEVATORS.



THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

qutred to send full particulars of the 
■ame, duly verified by declaration, to the 
undersigned on or before the Wh «J»y of 
August, 1912. and all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
Alexander Stewart. After the Wh day of 
August. 1912, the Executor will proceed to 
- ‘ estate of the deceased ac-

e terms el the said Witt, 
only to the claims ftf which 
thee received notice.
Eh day of July, 191JL

Andrew Toi mis.

take KOTICE that Prehate of the WU1 distributeef Andrew
nied to Alex- 
exeootois of he shallof the

M Button Mmt Victor!*, à. C.lid Andrew Tolmle ire re-

CEIffSE GUNMEN «
PREPARE FOR WAR authorlttee

death
Mr. Baker bed retired^» usual NEW BOOKSThursday hi apparestly good health. HeDIE» SUDDEN!

had beee amicted with valvular heart
time, and that wasArmand 

i found
Vancouver. Aug. IS.—Ji

The state of
the body Indicated .that

about S o'clock this morn
street, yesterday.

ra Era
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careful and use only the beet In ou?

It’s The 
Sealed Tin _
That ensure» the perfect condition of PLASMON OATS when 
set before you. It would-be difficult to imagin^anything more 
nutritious, more body buffeting than a combination of PLAS
MON, the world famous food tonic, ami picked OATS of the 

first grade.- Yet a sealed tin costa only 35c at Campbell'a.

U. S. SENATE PASSES 
THEOHUL Bill

GRANTS FREE PASSAGE 

TO AMERICAN VESSELS

llritish Shipowners Indignant 
—Decision Declared to Be 

Breach of Treaty

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douelaa Street*.

ARMSTRONG’S NEW SAANICH HONEY, in jars and frames.
Each...........................................  .....................................25#

LARGE WATERMELONS, each ................. .....................35*
TANGERINE MARMALADE, 2 lb. jars for................... .25*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 It*, for............... ..............fl.00
Step in and try some of MONK A GLASS-’ TRIFLES—Free

m
demonstration.

Jost arrived, some nice fresh young Chickens.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOX OOVXBMMBHT ST.

Attention !
Breakwater Contractors
Contracts will be called for in next B. C. Gazette. 
Don't forget that we have the only suitable rock, IN 

BULK, on the waterfront.

Scottish Realty Company
7071/y Yçtes Street.

No Advertisement so Good as a 
Satisfied Customer

CORAS & YOUNG
Endeavor to givg EVERYONE satisfaction and value. Try 

them for both—it pays.

FINE SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb..................15*
MILD CURED HAM, per lb...............................................21*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUtt, per sack, $1.85
OGIJjVIE*8 ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack .......................I 35*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbe. for... f 1.00 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack....... 01.35
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ox. can

..... .Mf
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbe. for.......................25*
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 packets

for..................     .26*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ............................... .....40*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for............. ...........26*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 large tins.................. 25*

* See our Windows.

CORAS & YOUNG
ÀNTI OOMBINZ GROCERS

"" Corner Port and Broad Streets.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Washington. D. Aug. 10.—Th*
Fanaffm canal administration bill pro
viding for the free passage to Ameri
can ships, prohibiting railroad owned 
vessel* from using the waterway and 
authorising the, establishment of a 
one-man government when the canal 
Is completed, was passed last night "by 
the senate by 47 votes to 16. The pro
vision* for free tolls, which was fought 
out In the senate on Wednesday, was 
endorsed again Just before the passage 
of the measure. v*
. Attached to the bill as It parsed the 
senate were two important amend
ment* directed at trust or railway con
trol pf steamships. The first by Sen
ator Reed would prohibit ships owned 
by an t Illegal lndu*tiial combination 
from using the canal; and the second, 
by Senator Bourne would force» rail
ways to give up water lines that might 
otherwise be the competitors If It werb 
proved that they were stifling compe
tition.

opponent» of the free toll provision 
for American ships, against which 
Great .Britain made formal protest, car
ried thetr fight up to the last moment 
of the bill's consideration. Just before 
Us passage Senator Root moved to 
strike out the second, giving free tolls 
tc American coastwise vessels, and 
Senator Hoke Smith, of G.orgla. moved 
to strike out the provision for free laRg 
I.» American ships In the foreign trade. 
Both were defeated by overwhelming 
votes As the Mil passed, it would per 
mtt American coastwise vewsels to pass 
through the canal free without condl 
non. whlA American foreign trade 
ships arc.made lo pass through free If 
their owner# agree to sell their vessel* 
to the United. Stales at a fair price in 
time of war «ïr emergency.

In the form In ViU h It returns the 
House the bill add* to the general 
scheme for operating and governing 
the Panama canal provision* for the 
admission to American registry of any 
foreign-built ship owhed by Americans,

< V are operated wh .I!y in 
the' foreign trade. X " JB|

Senator Brand****. etocfhg 4** 
bate Insisted that the provfsl 
the senate bill admitting American 
vessel* engaged In the foreign trade to* 
free passage In the canal was an *1 
doubted violation of the Hay-Paunce- 
fote treaty with Great UrltainJKe op
posed also the William** nr'ffHVÜWnt 
admitting American owned foreign 
built vessels to American registration

The Magic 
Of Ready

IN

In the

to the 
the 26th day of

anoer mew»» 
the said Will 
all persons 

{ estate of the

presided they did not engage'In toast- 
wise trade.

It" has been proposed that this 
tHd help build up the American 

merchant marine’’ he said. "To my 
mind it would-be a humiliating spec
tacle for Americahs to aee ships travel
ing around the world under the Ameri
can fia/ with the label 'Built in Ger- 

ny' attached to them.”

London, Aug. 10.—British ship own
ers are indignant at the action of the 
American senate with respect to the 
Panama canal., They admit * Mg trade 
Is waiting to be dene as soon as the 
canal la open, but are Inclined to think 
the great preferential treatment ac
corded to American ahlpe will lead 
traders to adhere to the old routes.

Representatives of prominent firms 
have ex pressed^ the opinion that much 
might happen before the canal is 
opened, and that the protests & for
eign powers might Induce a change In 
•the American policy. The amendment 
permitting the registration .of foreign? 
built vessels as amended. It Is thought 
may give an Impetus to British ship
building.

The editorial comments continue to 
display Htrong feeling. The Spectator
says: ,

“The senate's decision Is a clear 
breach of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, 
and an example of the eort of policy 
the United States should studiously 
• void If the Monroe doctrine la 
roanently to commend Itself to peace- 
loving nations. It must be honored 
and respected If It le to remain an 
wtruinent of peace. If the senate per
sists In Its present course. Great Bri
tain must direct Its etnpngeat efforts to 
getting the toll question referred to 
arbitration at The Hague.” ■

The Dally New* say* th*-question of 
excepting coastwise vessel*: might ad 
mit of argument as to foreign vessels 
being allowed to engage In the Ameri
can coastwls^rade. Igit that the other 
proposed pre^Khce* wbuld knock the 
bottom othe Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, and'certalnly presents a 
for arbltration.

The Chilly Kxpress says that nothing 
heretofore has been done or attempted 
under the pretence» of diplomacy that 
has been quite so frank in its repudi
ation of a solemn covenant between 
great powers, and adds:

•'We still that the president will
see thf* necessity of safeguarding hi* 
country's honor, and we decline to b*- 
lleve that the United State* can be èo 
blind as to refuse arbitration.”

The Rxpress suggests that Great 
Britain would be able to retaliate by 
placing harbor dues on American 
•els.

The Time* discusses the Interpreta
tion of the term "coasting trade" In the 
various countries, and says: "This 
point deserve* Impartial eohsMeratlon. 
There could be no fitter subject for de 
termination by The Hague tribunal. Wq 
are not very sanguine of readiness to 
submit R to arbitration, huj R I# at 
least Important that we shbuld know 
what exemption by the senate actually 
means- whether it I» a benefit confer
red <>n coasting vessels In the uld and 
natural meaning, or whether It Includes

Jurist Called to Impeach. 
Testimony of Lincoln 

- Steffens

Cash
With ready cash you 

can meet expenses when 
out of work, be tree 
from debt should illness 
occur, grasp the busi
ness opportunity when 
it arises. In a word, 
you can be INDEPEN
DENT.

Get your ready cash 
fund started by open
ing a Savings Account 
with us to-day.

-X
We pay 4% interest.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager. ^

JUDGE TESTIFIES 
AT DARROW TRIAL

Loa Angeles, Cal.. Aug. Id—Judge 
WahqT Bord well, who presided at the 
trial of James B. McNamara, was call
ed yesterday as a witness for the state 
in the briberyHjrial of Clarence 8. Har
row to Impeach the testimony of Lin
coln Steffens, the magasine writer.

Steffens had testified >hat he had In
formed Judge Bordwell of the negotia
tions for the compromise pleas, in the 
McNamara case. Considerable feeling 
was aroused at the time by the denun
ciation of Steffens by the Judge, who 
asserted that the writer had nothing 
to do with the bringing about of the 
compromise. L

Judge Bordwell flatly denied on the 
stand that Steffens had ever discussed 
with him the matter of the pleas, prior 
to the pleading of the McNamara 
brothers. According to Judge Bord
well, Steffens attempted to discuss the 
matter with him upon one occasion, 
but he had Stopped the writer with the 
admonition that he could not talk 
aliout the trial.

"He asked If he could come back and 
talk, about It# and I told him no," con
cluded the Judge.

On cross-examination the Jurist wit
ness corroborated the testimony of 
Steffens that the latter had shown him 
an article published in à local news
paper price to Its publication, to which 
he had suggested alteraUona

Nine witnesses, five of them street 
< ar conductors, testified to Impeach the 
testimony of Frank K. Wolfe and C. 

4% Hawley, important defence qrlt-

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
IMMY i ■EICHAITI

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY ) 
SPECIAL

H. B. Old Rye
0* Datai Quarts, psr Casa 

$8.00

VALU! \ pween Mtiie, n*
) WE DELIVER

F. V. Owen, who wee a mem 
the city fire commission when Hawley 
was on thè same board, testified that 
Hawley's general, reputation for trfth 
and veracity was bad. 

fifej Owen denied on cross-examination 
that he had been charged with graft
ing in connection with the proposed 
installation of a fire alarm ayetera.

Hawley, who la now a resident of 
flan Francisco, had testified that he 
was the man who had telephoned X» 
Mr. Harrow on the morning of Hertrll. 
Franklin's arrest, requesting Wra to 
meet Hawley at Socialist headquarters. 
In this manner the defence accounted 
for the presence of ... Harrow at the 
scene of Franklia> arrest.

The . unduetors were called to tes
tify concerning the usual time at which 
Frank E, Wolfe arrived In Loe An
geles from hie home In a nearby su- 
kttK

Wolfe bad testified that be came to 
the city on th* earn* car with Harrow 
on the morning of the Franklin arrest, 
end that FmnkMn did mit visit the 
office* of the McNamara defense at the 
time he asserted the aliened bribe 
money had been given him by Harrow.

f>h cross-examination none of the 
conductors could remember wh« 
Wolfe rode with him on the day in

288 ACRES
12 Miles from Victoria

Trouble in San Francisco As 
Result of Rescue of Slave 

Girl by the Police

Ban Krsecluco, Cal , Aug. IS.—Hacau* 
pretty little eloe-eyed Li. Brew, slave 
girl. valu- I4.M0, waa rescued fnrnt 

i In a raid by th. poller on W—tit# 
day tv-nlng. and then taken lo the 
ercurtty ol a mission home, there I» 
portent of strife In San Francisco*» 
Chinatown. Tke Tone* are miittennn 
and lie hatchet and gunmen of the 
societies are arming, while the police 
squad In the quarter le eeeklnn the 
Tong leader who I» supposed to have 

pew-Ute eeeaer-ef-the nig. ■—
The misfortunes of Lee Seem began 

several months ego when she wee con 
!d In a den end no one was snowed 

to go near her except lo provide her 
with feed. Lee Anally got word to the 
mission and the police rescued her, 
though her Jailer, escaped. She waa t« 
haw been taken to Stockton and sold 
the following day. The Tong of which 
the glrl’e former master eras a member, 
accused two others of the Tong of hav
ing Informed the mteelon of the girl*» 
plight, end lha accused men were 

-red with notice t«rappear end —eel 
pate themselves or prepare for death.

Over one hundred acres in high stele of cultivation. Rest 
can be cleared for 480 an acre. With this property goes a 
modern 6 room house, good barn and . splendid spring water. 
This is choice acreage for subdividing into, say,-five-acre tracts.

Price for the next 10 Days

Per Acre $425.00
' ' On^quartcr cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years.

We consider this one of the best propositions ever put on 
the market—act quickly.

Members Vietorle Reel E.tete Exchange : X

CORME* GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON STS. PHONE 14M

ACCUSED OP MURDER.

Aged Fisherman Held (* Connection 
With Death ef Companion.

Ft. Helens, Ore.. Aug. 10.—Oeorge 
Webber, an aged fisherman, wax ar
rested on a charge oi murder hem yes
terday In connection with the death of 
James Ctirtn, keeper of a ' hunting 
dub's property on Sauvles Island. 
Curtn had been missing since Satur
days last. Curtn and Webber were seen 
together on Saturday evening, both. It 
Is said, under the Influence of liquor. | 
They started for Curtn'e cabin on thoj 
Island by rowboat. On Wednesday 
Webber told the authorities wh» were 
hunting the missing man that when 
he and Curtn arrived at the boat land
ing on the Island someone hit him 
(Webber) on the head, and that when 
he recovered consclousneak he was a 
mile and a half below the landing. 
Curin'* body waa found on Thursday 
in the river about a mile below hie 
home, tie».;to some bushes overhang
ing the *haiW.

Disbelief of Webber's story, , 
log to the authorities» led to his ar
rest. V» '

INSURANCE ON BUSINESS.

Peliey Holders Seek Protection in 
Event ef WÏ Ieoh’* Election.

Lottfion. Aug. 10.—Several Insurant 
policies were taken out at Lloyds yes
terday at 60 guinea» par cent, to pay th* 
total losses of the-policy holders on 
business if Woodrow Wilson le *Ject*d 
president of the. United Statee.

NADBDCO
n

HOSTTAIOJM
POWDER

“The Touchstone of Fete,” 
by Chsrles Major; “The 
House of Pride,” by Jack 
London; “Blaie Lindt er,” 
by the author of “The Dan

gerous Age.”

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phone S3 1304 Government Bt 
"Everything for the Office"

N'

Cowichan Bay 

Seafront
Five acres with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash

fAURU-CO Royal Re*
Talcum is si comiortzig to 
Baby» tender «La as k is 

to Modief's wind-chafed cheek er 
Fathers chin smsrtiag after a shave. 
Il» remaskable fincae*-itsjro-

— and à» captivating odor el 
fresh-cut roees— have woe foe 
Ne-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talc* 
the favored place oa the dressing 
table, and in the numerical the 
mo<t discriamsSins people.

25c. a tin, at you Drues*"»— 
er write 1er hue sample to the
■ihmai mw w assjtues

m.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real estate 

Exchange.
-- III Central building. 

Phone MOL

legersoi S -eu [M

West Bay
tit acre», with treckaee, front- 

aaa on two streets This la 
good buying.

132 Acres ii Higbliid 
District fer 33,501
OeeS timber end stream on 

property.

Iltoe cash, balance Ut. 11. N.

- , I Phone 946M I 623 Johnson St
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FORT STREET
Near Douglas Street

60x112, at

‘ $1,750 Per Front Foot
Tliere i* a new Brick building on The property containing 9 
stores, well rented. This price is $250 per foot less than vacant 

property in same block.

To Rent, Stores
We have new stores to rent on North Government street and 

on Fort street near Cook.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg, 1115 Langley St

General Insurers» end Reel Estate Agents. Phene 1040

■■V

VEGETABLE DISH
Two Compartments

This van also be used as a Muffin Dish, as the division plate 
can be taken out. The dish is very fine English Silver Plate, 
neatly finished with a beaded edge and plain handle.

Regular
price *12.50. Sale Price £ 9.40

*11.13 Dougl.e St.eet. Victerie. & C.

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel
Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
in the Province.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for B.C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Phohe
£Bft*oo#uAv

UNITED

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

ÉH1

To 
Motorists

Be Prepared
For another gasoline famine. Lit 
us install a- WAYNE STORAGE 

TANK AND PUMP.
Jn your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon

venience.
;X>

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd
X 726 Fort Street

EXPERT PREDICTS
BUMPER CROP

Says Harvesting on Prairies 
Will be Ten Days Earlier 

Than Last Year

Winnipeg. Aug. 10. -"Wheat 1» nearer 
rtpe than you think It le," said John 
Inga le. the Chicago grain expert, who 
has returned from a three weeks', trip 
through the spring wheat country of 
the Canadian prairies on behalf of his 
firm Ieogafl 'And Bryan.

"Prospects are upiendtd for a magni
ficent ci‘op," he continued, and he set 
harvesting quite ten days ahead of last 
year. To clinch it he related that on 
August 10th last year when he was at 
Mo4»se Jaw wheat was In blossom, 
while in the same district on August 
7th, he saw wheat ripening.

Preparing to Handle Oviln. 
Calgary. Alta., Aug. •.-—"We are mak 

In* special preparations to handle the 
crops in the western provinces, and 
feel certain that there will be no con 
gestion In traffic during harvest time, 
said O. J. Bury, vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific railway and general 
manager of tfie western lines. “Our 
officials are assembling ytl possible 
equipment In anticipation of heavy 
grain shipments, and we are adding 

r eng* so that we may be *ble to 
take care of the crops. It will be the 
biggest year in the history of the west 
ern provinces, but 1 believe the rail 
roads will be able to cope with the 
situation without much difficulty.**!

Vice-President Bury Inspected the C. 
P. IV shops at Ogden in company with 

number of local officials. He ex 
pressed himself as highly pleased with 
the progress made. At Laggan he in 
speeled the new rued from I*aggan to 
Lake~Ebulse. This Is three and one- 
half miles in length, and motor can 
will tie operated ftir the benefit of tour
ist a

TO CONFER ON 
NAVAL .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier May Be 
Asked to Attend Conference 

at Ottawa

London. A us lk-Tha conferences 
with the Canadian mlnlaters on 
naval question have practically < 
eluded. It Is probable that, b, wish 
of the British government, an Invita
tion will be «tended bv Mr Bordrn 
to Kir Wilfrid Laurier to meet Mr. 
Winston Churchill. »>rat Lord of tha 
Admiralty. In Canada at the end of 
Keptember to dlecuea the matter In 
rotvid.

There la no doubt here that the e* 
latence of an emergency has heel 
proved and that Canada will make i 
contribution of'an amount to be deter
mined after Mr. Borden consults his 
colleagues, after which Mr. Churchill 
will go to Canada. A permanent naval 
policy will be determined upon. If po»- 
Slble. at a round table conference of 
all political parties In Canada. The 
British desire la to remove the scheme 
from the sphere of party politic», sa 
has been done In Great Britain.

Mr. Churchill will arrive In Canada 
with Admiral Prince Louie of italien- 
burg and an Imposing naval equadron 
Mr. Churchill and Hamar Greenwood. 
M P.. will mnke n tour’of the prlnrlpnl 
clHrs of Canada and dlacuas Impart»! 
defence The ministerial opposition 
here M Mr ChuretBU's lour tajee
an unwillingness to influence Canadian 
opinion, but the l.'nlontata urge prompt 
action and Mr. Churchill ta willing

Prominent government and oppost 
lion members say Australia ■ I» becom- 
Ing popular with British Investors 
owing to its naval contribution. It Is 
strongly felt that Canada must show 
practical loyalty and remain a part of 
the Empire to keep the confidence of 
Great Britain financially It is atK 
thorltatlvely stated that Mr. Borden 
has promised nothing definite In re
gard to the navy.

As to the references to Imperial vo- 
paitnershlp, the best minds here urge 
tba> all -should go slow. It (■ only 
pfopbsed now that^ there should be a 
'anadlan minister In lgpndon for 

part of the year for the exchange of 
confidential Information on foreign 
policy. The union should be consult
ive. British ministers see the danger 
of a rigid compact binding the Do
minion’s action In any Imperial coun
cil.

Mr Asquith declined Mr. Borden's 
invitation and Mr. Churchill’s visit Is 
not Intended to stampede Canada but 
to return the compliment of the Can
adian cabinet.

The French government holds that 
It cannot allow ^ Great Britain to 
share In a penny postage scheme and 
therefore such an arrangement with 
Canada cannot material!*».

Mr. Samuel, the British postmaster- 
general. and Mr. Pelletier, discussed 
thoroughly the state cable question, 
but with Intangible résulta 

Hon. J. D, Hasen has decided to sa# 
for home on the 21st, Premier Borden, 
according tp present arrangements, fol
lowing two day» later.

The premier will spend the week-end 
with Lord Roberts. His last two public 
engagements will be the receiving of 
the freedom of the dty of Glasgow, In 
recognition of his services to the Do
minion. and attending the launching of 
the Australia on Friday. It is hoped 
Mrs. Borden will be able to perform the 
christening ceremonies on the latter 
occasion.

The troops from Hseehuan province re
cently ordered to advance into Thibet 
under the command of the Governor of 
Kxrchuan. to auppreoa the rising there, 
have been defeated, according to Japanese

1-. t>B«rlll. her, , August 14, 1,11.
hnnired .himself in Ms cell at the pri

nt yesterday.
Weems made a desperate attempt to. 

escape at the time of the murder, uml 
seriously -funded Deputy Sheriff 
William Cole, who arrested him.

MONTREAL’S NEW ELEVATOR.

-Montreal. Aug. 10.-it wa, reported in 
•hlpplpg Circle» Thursday that plana 
arc now under con# I deration for the 
erection of a new ll.eto.OOO elevator on 
■hr B.ckerdlke Pier facing A.,,.”^ 
Basin. In view of the fact that the lo
cal grain men are constantly complain
ing of the congestion st the two exist- 
tag elevaton,. the Grand Trunk rail way
den»5ood*,d **** e,evator. it la un-

PERJURE CHARGE 
IS DISMISSED

Outcome of Inquiry Being Con
ducted by Commissioner 

at Moncton

Moncton, N. B.. Aug. 10 ~iSTien the 
case of Earner YV. Ferguson, the wit» 
ness In the Intercolonial Railway pass 
Investigation, was brought before Mag
istrate Kay In the police court yestir- 
day to answer to the charge of 
perjur>- preferred by Dr. C. A. Murray, 
he was promptly dismissed. Magis
trate Kay said that Ferguson was here 
from Montreal as a witness In a gov
ernment Inquiry, and that the perjury 
proceedings Were consequently impro
per and Irregular. He pould not allow 
his court to be used for purposes of in
timidation.

The pasj inquiry was resumed yes
terday before Commissioner Adair. 
Jasper Sleeves, a C. P. R. telegraph op
erator. who gave testimony some days 
ago to the effect that he had filled In 

on the typewriter with particu
lars aa requested by Dr. Murray, was 
recalled. He said he had on one oc
casion received a pass from Dr. Mur
ray. He had given it to Joseph .Con
nell and there was some trouble with 
the conductor about it. Police Inepec- 

>r Ttngley of the railway* was hold- 
ig an Inquiry and Murray told witness 

•j swear he got the pass from Ray
mond V.ye, a former 1. C. R. employee. 
He (Murray» would do the same and 
that would settle it. He told Tlngley 
he got the pass from Vye end Tlngley 
said he was gled of that, as it would 
save others fmm being mixed up In the 
matter.

Angu» Campbell tf Co., Limited. 1008-10 Government Stmt j

V- ■ MlT
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AT "CAMPBELL'S1
Instead of holding a 7.30 evening special

lines to last all
we have'pickecLaut 

day to-day.
the following

APRONS
Fine Lawn and Dotted Muslin Tea 

Aprons, in numerous styles and 
daintily trimmed with frills and 
pockets. Regular 75c to —
61. To-day .........................5C/C

Pretty Little Apr$ns for waitresses, 
made of fine lawn and trimmed 
with very fine embroidery. Regu
lar 50c and 30c, To-day,
25c andX.................. ... 15c

GLOVES
Elbow Length Kid Gloves, in blacks 

and tans. Sizes 5%, 5%, 6 and 6*4- 
Regular $1.75.
To-day ................................ 5vUC

Loose Gauntlets, elbow length, elas
tic wrists. In tans only. Sizes 6 
to 7; Regular $1.75.
To-day ... ...... 90c

Raines at, 
is $7.80

Hsptenetts Raincoats 
rsdoced to $7JO

REBELLION IN THIBET.

exchanges, and the situation has become 
Increasingly serious. It is now proposed 
to send troops to Thibet from Yunnan 
province, but the Yunnanese have refused 
to serve In Thibet and threaten to resist 
even the government troops If any at
tempt Is made to compel them to advance. 
Consequently the Pekin government has 
wired to General U Yuan-hung, vice- 
president. and ordered him to send Hupeh 
troops to Thibet. The Pekin government 
Is also negotiating with the British min
ister st Pekin In connection with the sub
jugation of the Thibetans.

LOSES SIGHT OF EVE.

Vancouver. Aug. 10.—Oils Staples, a 
millionaire lumberman and a large 
holder of property In Seattle and 
Spokane. I oat the eight of one eye 
Thursday while fishing In Ht. Mary’s 
hike. 40 miles from Cranbrook. B. C.

He flipped back hie rod and the hook 
caught in hie right eye, ripplqg It 
badly. He wae unable to remove the 
hook, and being all slope, wae In a 
terrible plight, but he managed to 
drive hie motor car into Cranbrook, 
where a physician removed the fish 
hook, and then the entire eye. Staples 
left to-day for Seattle for treatment

AUTOMATIC TELEGRAPHY.

C. P. It. Is Testing New System Be
tween Mentreal and Tarent#.

Montreal. Aug. Id—The Canadian Pa
cific railway telegraph department has 
Installed a new system of automatic 
telegraphy between Montreal and To
ronto which Is likely to revolutionise 
telegraphy In Canada. If It proves to 
be successful between these two points.

as experiments so far would Indicate, 
U Is likely that It will roan be extend
ed to all parts of the system. The 
ttyetem known aa the "Morttrttn" t, » 
printing machine baaed on a selector 
system. The transmitter operates a 
keyboard similar to that of a type
writer at one rod and at the other ’a 
a typewriter Into which a roll of per
forated message blanks Is automatical
ly fed. The operator In Montreal strikes 
the keys of the typewriter and prints 
the message in Toronto and -there you

CHURCHILL INVITED TO BREAK.

London, Aug. 14.—Winston Churchill 
has received an Invitation to address 
the Bt. Patrick's Society of Montreal 
during ht» forthcoming Canadian tour.

subscribe m m nun m m

INSANE MURDERER’S SUICIDE.

Colfax. Wash.. Aug. 14.-According to
A report reoetred here, Cprl Weems, 
who wee. sent .to the Insane ward st 
Welle Walla prison for the kilting ot

OF:

FURNITURE
■

Our Annuaf August Clearance Sale is Now in Full Swing. Everything Reduced
Profits have been ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the Greatest Furniture Sale we have ever held. Prices reduced on everything. 
No prices raised so as to allow big reductions. We stake our reputation on this. Every article is marked in plain figures with 
the original tags, and sale prices are shown so that you can aee at a glance the saving you make by buying now. It will be 
long before sue It an opportunity to furnish so cheaply will be again presented, so do not fail to take advantage of these bargains. 
Hundreds of them await your inspection. Our guarantee "Goods as represented or mqney refunded" goes with everything we 
aelL Free city delivery. No goods charged at sale prices. Terms, spot cash. Country orders packed end shipped free.

Bedroom Furniture
A splendid array of Bed
room furniture being shown 
at low prices. Read this

Princess Dresser
Solid golden oak. one large 
and two small drawers, 
shaped top, 22*48 British 
bevelled mirror 24x40. Re
gular price 332.00. Clear
ance sale 
price . ,

Nothing Reserved. Mo 
Waiting for Special Days

Chiffonier
In Imperial golden oak fin
ish, quarter cut grain, four 
large and two small draw
ers. Top 21x32, oval Brit
ish bevelled mirror 16x20. 
Regular price 323.00. Clear-

K,-"*. $18.25

$2575

NO PRICK-JUGGLING, 
ORIGINAL TAG ON ALL 

. ARTICLES

Parlor Furniture
See our fine stock of Parlor 
Furniture, including Three 
and Five-Piece Suites, Arm 
Chairs, Rockers, Parlor and 
Music Cabinets and Tables. 
Only room to mention two 
bargains here. Mahogany 
Parlor Chair, upholstered in 
•ilk. Regular price 320.00. 
Clearance OIO PA
Sale Price. . tplu<t)v

Mahogany Parlor 
Cabinet

Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, 
two mirrors and glass 
shelf. Regular price 327.00. 
Clearance <PO"|
Sale Price. . iP^l.ftl

Buffet
Early English Buffejt, in 

solid quarter-cut oak top, 
20x42 British plate bev. 
elled mirror 12x32. Two 

’ leaded light doors to cup
board, one large and two 
small drawers. Regular 
price 344.00. Clearance 
Sale <£99 *7C
price . . . tPOOe I Ü

LOOK POX THE RED 
_________ TAQ6_________

Book Case
Early English Solid Oak 
Bookrany, two glass doors 
of nice design. Adjustable 
shelves. Case 48 in. wide, 
60 in. high. Regular price 
327.00. Clearance Sale
Price, 
only . . $2160

$22.75

Dining Chairs
Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One arm 
and five email chairs. Regu
lar price 329.00. Clearance 
Sale 
Price .

We Guarantee Every Arti
cle to Be as Represented or 
Will Refund Money Paid.

China Cabinet
Early English, solid quarter- 

cut oak top 14x27? British 
plate mirror 18x22. Re
gular price 327. Clear
ance sale <J»tQ *7C 
price . . . «P-1V» i V

SEE THE SAVINGS YOU 
MAKE BY BUYING NOW.

1420 Doughs CülïTU m A HIDIA\T The “Better
Street v vil 1 H At I jHA VI Kil 1 fX Value" Store

Neer City Hall L/iTll 111 \X, \JlJLn.lTil lV/11 Phone 718

/
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The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by

The times printing a publish.
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offleee...........  Corner Broad and Fort Sts.
Business Office ................. . Phone Opt
Bdltorlal Office .............................. Plioae •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery........ . Me. per eeseth

By mall (exclusive of city) .....
.................$S.oo per annum

Beml-Weekly-Br mall (exclusive of
sltyr .......... ........ . 1100 per annum

Postage to ITnlted Stab* ft per year extra. 
Address changed as often as desire^

TO ADVERTISERS.
All copy for new dleplatf advertisements, 

as well, as copy for cbAngvs X. old adver
tisements. must be ruo-ived at the Times 
Office before 4 p. rti. on the dnÿ previous 
to their publication Tnla rule is necessary 
as It Is absolutely Impossible for all the 
work of tvF^uietiln to be done on the 
day of publient Ion. Copy for classified 
advertisements must he received before 2 
► to. of day of publication.

SENILE OPTIMISM.

increase. .the price ^btcb the producer
would secure for his commodity.

We have had many antediluvian 
theories advanced by the high protec
tionists in both Britain and Canada, 
but It has remained for Mr. Barnard to 
eclipse them all In the Idiocy of his 
proi agandism. 1

HUMAN VOLATILITY.

According to the severe logic of O. H. 
Barnard, M. P., the “law of-supply and 
demand" will force the price of wheat 
—‘‘the main foodstuff'—down in Great 
Britain so thatihe "alight tax" which 
it would be necessary to impose in 
order to secure Imperial preference 
“would not be felt," which, being re- 

• solved, means that the slight tax would 
be paid by the producer and not by the 
consumer,’ for the first time on record 
hi history.

Mr. Barnard's optimism is of a pe
culiar species. He told his Rritlkh au
diences that If they would give Canada 
the necessary encouragement "they 
could bet" that plenty of wheat would 
be grown in the Dominion is supplv 
the needs of the United Kingdom Thei 
encouragement advised was the levying 
of s tariff tax on wheat, presumably to 
increase the price for the Canadian 
prudaegr. But Mr. Barnard immedi
ately offsets this by stating that the in- 

--••ranee In production would "lower the 
price." so that the wheat in England 
“would not cost n penny more."

How would Mr. Barnard's doctrine 
•ult the wheat grower# of the Canadian 
West? In what way wduld Canada 
profit under the system which would 
reduce the price of her products so 
that a Tariff Reform government In. 
the United Kingdom would benefit by 
an Impost? Does Mr. Barnard propose 
to compel the wheat growers of Canada 
to pay the cost of an imperial prefer
ential scheme such as he says "would 
work out so that the people in Great 
Britain would -get all the wheat they 
need without paying a penny more?"

We think Mr. Barnard should have 
arranged his homeward journey as as 
to be able to spend a day or two 1» the 
prairie centres; say a day at Regina 
and another at Edmonton. He should 
elucidate to the satisfaction of the 
grain growers how he proposes to have 
the law of supply and demand force 
the cost of wheat down so that the de
crease would offset the "slight tax" 
which his British Tariff Reform breth
ren would Impose and at the same time

The volatile quality of human nature 
seems an essential clement hi^ the 
strange compound, and perhaps this 
has been exemplified to no greater ex
tent In modern times than In national 
conventions of the two great political 
pailles of the United 8(atea The In
flammable character of vhuman emo
tions le responsible tor the greatest 
crimes as well as the greatest tragedies 
of history. The igniting spark la ap
plied undvr different conditions in dif
ferent ages, but the effects of the 
ignition appear everywhere the same 
in the abandonment of rational action 
and self-control. An American news
paper says that “nothing Is more aston
ishing to the spectator at a national 
presidential convention than its wild 
outbreaks," and the same paper in
stances “Intelligent Christian men who 
have manifested little or no interest In 
religion going intothe^ ildest frenxy ovor 
the presidential contest." The vocifer
ation, the shouting, the fierce competi
tion to see which faction can lift Sts 
banners highest, the tramping through 
the isles, the eager faces and throbbing 
hearts, the men apparently bereft of 
rcasbn, jumping-up and down in their 
seats like Indians, swinging their arms 
wildly and screeching" the names of 
their favorites until their voices give 
way. offer a spectacle seldom seen out
side of lunatic asylums.

It Is true that similar scenes have 
been witnessed in oftl-tlmc camp meet 
lags and at negro revivals, and that 
these'have been laughed at as evidences 
of fanaticism. But the wildest camp 
meeting and revival scenes have never 
equalled in their frenxled outbursts the 
extraordinary demonstrations at the 
national conventions in Chicago 
Baltimore.

One of these American journals waxes 
■rcastic over the contemplation of 

such scenes and regards the exhibition 
of frenxy as an evidence of the unfit- 
m-K, of the people as a whole for self- 
government. Just who is to be held 
responsible for the present-day condi
tions does" not appear, but Uwlle’s 
Weekly declares:

-It is a sad commentary wi ?be 
peculiar condition of the human mind, 
in this age of unrest and wnsenssn 
(mistakenly called progress), that while 
the churches* are compelled to strain 
their resources to the utmost to main
tain their work at home and In foreign 
mission fields, the two political parties 
can gather from 15,WO to *,000 shooters 
In a great convention hall, at the. ex
pense of $100,000. and stir them to such 
a degree of enthusiasm over the rival 
candidates that It would seem as If 
iwdiam had broken loose."

When it Is remembered that for Its 
sarcastic slogan “Let the People Rule," 
Leslie's would gladly substitute that 
other slogan “Let the Trusts Rule,” 
it is not difficult to define the source of 
the bitterness of Its wholesale and un
qualified condemnation of the unrest In 

i. i y Though the fanatical religious 
frenxy of a century or half a century 
ago is deplorable in the light of the 
reason and temperance of to-day, It 
none the lees Indicated the powerful 
affecting of the motives of men and 
their turning toward better things too 
long neglected. While there may be 
no more Divine impulse in the political 
frenxy of the American republic, to-ffay 
there Is still evidence that the people 
arc susceptible to tremendous emotion 
even in politics, and IT the awakening 
is not transitory better days may be in

Cut Expeuses 
This Wiutir

Every man who haa to face 
the heating proposition 
knows th.e importance of ob

taining the right fuel.

Kirk’s Coal
haa been the most economical 
aad satisfactory heating and 
steam coal obtainable in thia 
city. Order your Coal early' 

for thia winter.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yatea Street and Eaqui- 

r malt Road.
Phones 212 and 139

CHAMELEON POLITICIANS.

■

writes a rich 
scarlet» red colour. 
Order H because it 
is ^important to 
have the best red 
ink a» well as the 
best Mue-black.

Wt a. m. Mvm-MAL,

An object which attracted much 
attention on the streets ofJ Vic 
toria last week was an exhibition 
of live chameleon*!, and many 
nativemtudents of zoology who have 
never visited tropical climes were en
tertained by witnessing the antics of 
these strange little creatures for tjhe 

time. The chamelon is a per 
petual marvel, and no explanation of 
Its remarkable changes In pigmenta
tion > has been given which la entirely 
satisfactory. It Is perhaps because of 
this inexplicable characteristic a 
because of certain other significations 
that the word "chameleon" has claim 
ed the grammatical qualities of both 

and adjective. Perhaps the 
weather has something to do with the 
changing hues of the chameleon's cutl- 
«!♦, but certain it is that when "times 
have changed.". the colors also have 

red. In this respect the little 
Heard-like animal *1e the prototype of 
a certain species of politician not un
known to the Canadian student of 
political ecology.

No better or worse example of thia 
class-of politician could be found any - 
where than among those who have 
changed color" in their -attitude to- 

ward Moasisur Henri Bourasea since 
the latter has been successful In put
ting them In power at Ottawa. The 
chameleon changes rung on the Prench- 
Canadtan Nationalist leader are ad
mirably summarised by the Montreal 
Witness In a short article which we 
reproduce.

No more appreciative headlines in 
the Conservative press when Mr. Hour- 
sssa is mentioned! No more misty 
phrases about a common basis for the 
Imperial Idea!‘ No more certificates 
of his loyalty «In every paper and on 
every platform from Ontario to the 
Pacific Coast contrasted with base amt 
baseless insinuations against that of 

Wilfrid Laurier. The time has 
come, in accordance with the not very 
creditable schoolboy phrase, to cry 
Kick him out; he has no friends' 
Those elected to parliament on the 
cries started by him and selected as 
ministers as representing the govern
ment's Quebec allies have forsaken 
him and gone over to the navy. Now 
Mr. Bourasea Is told he must stop play
ing In the Conservative backyard, lest 
the neighbors should think he was in 
the habit of doing so. Never was a 
political alliance between two parties 
more complete Never was a marriage 
more openly solemnised. Yet now the 
principle of Ne Temere is Invoked and 
we are told that there never eras any
thing but civility between them. What 
Is certain Is that there Is, In some 
quarters, no civility now."

Hon. W. J. Hanna Is impressed with 
the magnificence of the roads being 
built by the government of this pro
vince. He ssys he intends to study tinrf 
method of construction and, among 
ttIMr things, the cost of construction. 
The last he will never And out

Considering the feet that it Is less 
than three months since the chief gov
ernment organ expressed Its "distrust" 
of the people of Canada when the ques
tion of an adequate navy is pu,t up to 
them It hi rather touching to read to
day that it regarda Mr. Borden and 
Winston Churchill wronged when It Is 
represented that the latter is coming 
to Canada to help Mr. Borden persuade 
the people to do their duty. Of course 
“times have changed" in the last three 
months.

Z • • •
The chief government organ has very 

ably “recovered itself' to-day In a 
Statement of reasons why the Island 
highway should be extended north
ward for many miles. The reason* 
given are good and worthy, and be
cause of their unquestionable veracity 
we heartily endorse a proposal to open 
or extend roads which will encourage 
the settlement of land. What the 
Timas criticised was not the extension 
of roads which will open new areas to 
settlement, but a policy advocated by 

' morning contemporary and urged 
because it would give motorists access 
to new scenic splendors. Had the Col
onist made Its eloquent pies in the 
same words a few days ago the Times 
would have unhesitatingly endorsed It. 
We accept the correction, which, 
though belated, sounds pretty ptaus-

Showing New Styles of Fall Costumes 
For the First Time on Monday

And all women who are interested in the fashion tendencies will find much that will 
^ interest them in otir Mantle Department and our window displays

- - Stridtly Tailored Costumes \y
Are here, and we are proud of the showing that they make. They are really fine example* of what 

man-tailored costume should be. Their fine and graceful lines have a tone of refinement with them that 
you will find hard to equal and even hard to beat. Even the skillful custom tailor who is used to making 
nothing but the high grade garments cannot improve on the style and the finish that is embodied in these 
models. For the Fall, the coats are fr/lm 30 to 32 in. long and have mannish collars, revers and sleeves. 
The pockets are small and are gracefully cut at an angle. Lined with the best Skinner satin. The skirts 
are made with a plain panel back and front and have one side pleat on either side. All sizes are here and 
the materials are fine serges and the best of tweeds. Prices start as low as $25.00 and range up to $45.00.

SEMI TAILORED STYLES START AT $17.60

What the Carpet Department Has to Offer You
on Monday -,

IT would be a difficult matter to tell of all the fine values that are to be had in this department ou Monday, still we are attempt
ing to quote as many as possible. We have made ai showing of these goods in our windows and we are convinced that you 

will recognise the value of the goods as soon as you see them.
AMERICAN SCRIMS—Here W atx.ot 11*0 yard, of th** soodn. all^S 

In wide, some with plain centres and others with fancy borders. A 
few of them have allover patterns and the chief colors are red,, 
brown, and greens. Both light and dark colored effect» are to be had.
Regular value Me a yard. Monday's special price....,................*•*

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS—Aleut 3M pairs are here and they are 64 
and fro Inches wide, and 1 to It. yard» long. All of them are finished 
with lock stitched edges aad there are a une Very ultra Ivc patterns 
to rbooee from. Cream and ecru are the colora and the regular price
Is 11.6S a pair. Monday's price .......................... ............... ..............gl.M

JAPANESE AND CHINA MATTING—Juat about 6S0 yard, to be sold 
and then our stock la out. They are all M In. wide and are to be had 
In a great variety of colorings and pattern», Keeuler values to 16c a
yard to be cleared at ............. ................................................................. 1SA4#

JAPANESE MATS, .tie 11x64 In., and come In a targe variety of sten
cilled patterns and coloring». Regular value lie, to be cleaned out on
Monday at ................. .................... ............................................................1®*

MERCERIZE!' TAPER TRY CURTAINS—These are « yards long and 
frt laches wide. They are In reversible patterns and come In *11- 
tened shades of green, reds and browns > They are daubed with 
fringe at the top and bottom and are really worth t> a pair. Mon
day's sale price ................. ............. ............................................ ...$1.S6

WINDOW SHADES—There are something like ISM to clear and they 
are made of a good quality of cloth, are fixed on Hartshorn rollers

i -<•-
and are complete with brackets aqd tassels. Sise 3x6 fL and are a
grade that we sell regularly at 40c. Monday's special...................25V

TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES—Only IS carpets are to be sold at 
this pr.es. Thirteen :a supposed to be an unlock.1 number, but the 
thirteen women who secure these carpets Will be exceptionally for
tunate on this occasion. Size i%xt yards and quits a nice assort
ment of colora and désigna Regular value 14.16. Monday's special
price ............. . ................................................. ............ .............................*4.®S

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES In a good range of patterns and color- or 
Inga. Slae lilt ft, and only 10 carpets to be sold. They are an ex
cellent quality and the patterns are really handsome. A value that
U easily worth HI Monday’s special ............. .......V,........... $16..VO

OILCLOTHS, and there are over llOfr yards of It to be aold. They are 
a heavy quality. 1 yards wide and from the line assort ment of patterns' 
and coloring» that we are offering It should be an easy matter for you 
to end one that will please you and serve your purpose Well. Mon
day's sale price, per square yard ............................. .yf.... .26#

10M YARDS or INLAID LINOLEUM will go on able on Monday morn
ing and the best of the now, U the fact that It U the beet qualities 
that are made. All of II U t ft. wide and It U good for many years' 
wear on either a kitchen or hall floor, and U ax good a material aa 
can be wUbed for to lay on the floor of a store. Floral, block and tile 
patterns are to be had In a good variety of color combinations and It 
U our regular 91.10 value. Monday's sale price, per square yd, 464

Remnants of Dress 
Goods and Silks

SUV THEM TO-DAY AMO MAKE A 
BAVINS •

IN dress goods there are all the colors that 
have been popular this season represent

ed and the range of patterns U aa wide that 
It u Impossible to describe them. They 
come In lengths from 1 to « yards and the 
prices St which they are marked makes It 
Impossible to make a drees for yourself or 
your girl at a price that la far below the 
average cost of a dependable dress. Alex
andra cloths, poplins, cashmeres, fancy 
worsteds, suitings, tweeds, serges, shepherd's 
checks, xueh veilings, broadcloths, Vene- 
tUns and plaida are all well represented.

In the SILK DEPARTMENT there are 
remnants of silks ranging In length from 
1 to S or 4 yards. There U a toe assortment 
of plain and fancy atylsn to choose from and 
the range of rotors In very wide. Fancy 
stripes; hairline stripes, ring patterns, spots 
and checks are here, and from an assortment 
like this It should be an easy matter to 
Choose a place that will make you a Mouse 
that you will take a delight In.
ALL MARKED AT A PRICE THAT IE AT 

LEAST HALF THEIR REGULAR 
VALUE

To-Night at 7.30 in the 
Hardware Department

SPHERE will be so many eager'shopper, that 
A the scene will be' something like a special 
turn at the show. At any rate It won't be the 
fault of the value» that we are offering. One 
thing » certain that there Isn't » home In Urn 
city where the goods are not used, and at three 
small prices they shook! la- more than worth 
the while of the thrifty housekeeper to make n 
special effort to anvr her money.

1M STEEL FRYING PANS—The* are to he 
had In three different ataea and ar* provided 
with a abort handle and a lip. They are n 
very line quality that will render tong and 
satisfactory service Regular values to 44c
will be sold at 7.44 for  .........................E**

tl SAUCEPANS—The* are made of pressed 
steel and are finished with the beet of grey 
enamel and are all provided with covers 
Their capacity Is from 1 to 4 quarts and are 
our regular 44c and Mc value». To-night at 
7.9» each ................. ......... ...............................$6#

GREY ENAMEL WATER BUCKETS—Have a 
capacity of 14 quarts and are titled with 

— strong wire and ebonlsed wood handles. 
They are ns strong and an light an you could 
wish for a bucket to be. Regular value 99c. 
To-night ef 7.44. each ... .... . .........464

FOUR WINDOWS ON VIEW STREET DE
VOTED TO THE SHOWING OF

Men’s Streetand Work 
Boots

rpHAT this shewing, and a closer Inspe*- 
* tton of the geode ore the beat advertise- 

meet for these lines ts -» fact that cannot 
bf disputed, end there IS nothing that we 
can say here that will flatter » either the 
quality or the style of any one pair that will 
be found Included in these four groups.

‘There ore all the popular black leathers 
Included, but we can supply you with new 
models Is t*B calf IF you prefer them. All 
are new style» for the Fall Season and are 
provided with soles that are • little heavier 
than those we have been selling for the sum
mer.

The lines that are marked at $4 and $4.50 
ore all Goodyear welted and so are some 
that are marked at $S;S0. This fact is. In it
self. a guarantee of comfort and durability.

A fine velour calf boot that la made for 
street wear and lined with soft but strong 
leather, and la marked at $*.60, is a specially 
good line that we have pleasure In recom
mending.
Notice the Window Display, That's the Boat 

Afvcrtinrntfit. ...
PRICES ft, *3.60, *4 AND *L50 TO DAY

Massive and Artistic Brass 
.Beds at Record Prices 

Go on Sale Monday

A*NT) they are now being shown in our win
dows. T« see them is the only way that 

you can judge their "value. It ii impmwibk to 
do them justice here and there are so many 
different designs'to be had that details are out 
of the question.

They are of the highest possible quality, 
some of them are samples end others are new 
designs that we have taken into stock. When 
we asked onr buyer what we were to say about 
them he replied “Tell them that they are the 
very best values that we have ever shown and 
anything else you like because you can’t flat
ter them or make our customers too expect
ant."

The prices srs for a few lines that come in 
satin finish only $14.75 and *19.75, but thqre 
are many other lines that are heavier and eome 
in either satin or bright finish that are marked 
at #26.75, #29.75, #32.50, #39.75, $42.00, $*9.75, 
$57.00, $69.75 and $87.50, End all Ere E very- 
fine qualify at the price.

Large Shipment Men's Fall Caps
And a fine tot they arfi, too. Good heather mix-, 

turcs, serges, tweeds, etc., are thé chief materials 
apd they come In a choice assortment of cqlors. AH 
the shape» are new and you'll find It hard to get s 
better fitting, neater, more comfortable and service
able hat at these- prices, no matter where you go. i 
PRICES START AT 76c AND RANGE UP TO $L60

Suit Cases That Stand the Test
AND THE PRICES AXE LOW ENOUGH FOR YOU TO SUPPOSE THAT 

THIS IB A SPECIAL BALE

BUT it isn’t, we are simply selling them at their regular price. It is this 
store's huge buying power, and the rapidity with which we turn over 

the stock that makes it possible for us to *11 quality gooHs at small pcicos».
Much of the pleasure of travelling or visiting depends on the manner in 

which your baggage is packed. To have all you want packed in a neat, light 
and strong suitcase that it fitted to make it convenient for you to find just 
what you want with aa little trouble a a possible is a luxury that these lines 
supply.
TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASKS. 

*lte 24 In., and made on a strong-steel s 
frame. They are well finished on the 
Inside, have steel corners, brass lock 
and side clasps, and leather handle. A
very good value at, each.............$1.50

ANOTHER FINE VALUE Is e suit case 
made similar to the above but deeper 
In the body. It is strengthened with 
leather corners and Is a bargain at

■< only .........................................................$1.66
CROCODILE LEATHERETTE SUIT 

CASES, el* 14 In., and to be had In , 
colors tan and black. The corners are 
reinforced with heavy leather, has a 
leather handle, and brass lock and side 
clasps. It Is well finished Inside and 
Is a value that you rarely see marked

jlu tow as .............. ...........................$1.95
Some as the above but fitted with two 

heavy outside straps. Price.. . $2.50 
JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASE, suit

able for the usé of women. It is a 
light, strong and very neat line. Is fin
ished with leather corners, brass, lock 
and able clasps and la neatly lined.
Blse 14 la* at each................. $1.75

GRAIN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASES, 
made on a strong metal frame, is ex- \ 
tra deep In the body, heavy leather 
corners, and fitted inside with shirt 
flaps and straps. It Is 14 in. long, has 
strong lock and side clasps, and has 
two strong leather outside straps. 
Price, only .....................  ,..$4.50

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE, with 
a finish so like real leather that the 
two can hardly be told apart. It Is 
a similar suit case to our $4.60 line men
tioned above, but is extra deep. Price.
only .................. $4.75

TAN LEATHERETTE SUIT CASE, 
guaranteed to stand one year of hard 
service. It is a well finished case, 
■trong, light and a remarkable valse. 
Sixes IS and 14 In.. $1.25; sixes 14 and 
IS at 2Î.S0 ; 24 In. at. each. 12.76, and 

in, Alt each .Vv.. $3.00 
JAPANESE MATTING SUIT CASES-^ 

We are showing a fine assortment of 
these lines. All are a very high stand
ard for quality and finish and are to 
be had at the following prices, I2J6, 
92.76 and .................................... $2.50

DAVID SPENCER Ltd. ÜSSÿSSÏf
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en IT AT BOWES’ Aim BE SATE

There’s a Dainty
Distinction
About ' ‘ ’Lora» ’ Perfume. 
Made from the wild floWers 
of- Exmore, there ii a pure 
fragrance, in this perfume 
which is peculiar to itself.

Ladies appreciate its 
delicate, distinctive aroma. 

ONLY 60c PER OUNCE

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St 
Phones 423 and 450.
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Teller — Wm. Stewart men'.

and ladles* tailor, room 5, Haynes Blit.

OUTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres. 405 ft. water- 
frontage.

5450 Per Acre
TERMS.

J. F. BELBEN
' "lapht M 11» _ ateeideaee KJHi 

■17 Cerwiera.it Street

Carbon Papers
and

Typewriting
Papers

See
lester S Mises Ce., U*.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

O O’ o
M It. keyef the answer ts Waites 

Knai!ton's, 610 Pandora street. Phone 
»».

0 0 4»
Auto end Teal—Ceb stand, rood ears, 

»ood service, all hours Corner Fort 
end Douglas Streets. ■Phone lilt 

o o o
Four Per Cent.—Too ran de,___,

vour money at « per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
end be able to withdraw -the total 
amount or any portion thereof with 
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
tech depositor. Paid-up capital over 
tl.M4.000. easel» over IS.OSO.SeO 

ever 13.000.000. Branch office 
1310 Government St. Victoria. R CL 

O o o
Langue Baseballs, H-80 — Bis her

raise at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sola, 1010 Brood street* 

O o o
Contractors, Leek!—CHOICE____

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, ate, ht 
stock. R. A. Green A Co, Phone 3111. 
Shop at USE North Park street Eetl 
mates free.

O ©

90 h The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and ..............50^

Rous’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle ....................... ...35*

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at ............................... 35*

Jameson’s Limeade, per bot
tle  35*

West India Lime Juice, 25* 
Dalton’a Lemonade and

Orangeade......... . .15*
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per

tin .............................. 25*
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25*

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook end North Park Sts 

Phone Hi.

Mitifine
'■

—a Bread and 
General Household 

Flour

T. H. HORNE
Corner Breed and Johnson

Streets

Telephone 487

Sands & Fulton
Feieri! Pariers

1518 Quadra St, Near Pander».
Wo have a new end complete 

li e of Funeral Furnishings, a 
large and airy chapel and a pri
vate parlor for. famUlea We 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant If desired. _ / '

Gefle attended to promptly. 
Say or night. Phone" 0300.

•We made fire-proof by Newton _ 
Greer Co, 1330 Wharf street, maker» 
■of “Nag" Rpof eompoettloa.

' o o o
, M*""* * Thame**. Pondera Ava- 
Leadlng Funeral furnishing house 
Connection* Vancouver. Now West 

Wer and Winnipeg .
© o o

Money to Learn—We have money tc 
lean at *% Interest on Improved city 
residence property oa easy repayment 

Builder» will do well to In 
Jirtro. The B C* Permanent Loon 
Co, 1210 Government St 

© o ©
Export Loekemi thing.—Instantaneous 

kry piling. Jan Waites, «44 Fort St 
Phono 444. «

© © ©
“Nag** Roof Compositions are fire

pr^pf and add year» to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Greer Co.. 
L22« Wharf street «

© © ©
’—«oft. delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography 
The Skene Lew# studio. Douglas and 
Tatea •

© © ©
•* P. C, A.—Cuno of cruelty, ’phone, 
honeo: Inspector Russell. 1»S1;
•ere tar r. LITIS •

© © ©
Teaming.—<3. F. ntswar.ge». dealer In 

end t-amliur. Phene flîll ». 
© © ©

"Nag" Roof Cempoeitien. fire-proof 
and moss killing See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf Street 

© ©
Correction e# Stupid Blunder—Phone

up 120 for Th# Thomas Ce tier all Co.. 
Ltd.. Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders, Ml Port St.. 
Victoria. Bit?; *

© © ©
Lewis Street Machine Works, James

Bay. Just opened; practical mechan
ics prepared to do all kinds of repairs 
Ring up 1521; or leeve orders st ItC 
Bastion e

© O ©
Merchants* Lunch at thé Bismarck, •

© © ©
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria 8porting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale. 1610 Broad street.*

© © ©
Take a five days' trip around the 

Sound by steamer of F. C. 8.8. Co. 
Phones 4. 2211. or 2221. •

© © ©
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Spiting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street.*.

© © ©
Scouts Return Te-day<-Tlp

corps of Vancouver and Victoria Boy 
Scout* who have been camping at 
Coldstream will return, to town this 
afternoon in charge of A. O. Hughes, 
the boys* director of the local branch 
of the Y. M, C. A The lads have had 

very good time, and except for the 
rain of a day or two agp, glorious 
weather for the whole of the time they 
spent under canvas.

Buy a Lawn Mower Now—They are 
cheaper. We need the room more than

now 17.25; 14-Inch, regular $7.75, à 
$4.50; 12-Inch, regular $7.26, now $9.00; 
regular $6 machine for *6. R A. Brown 
A Co„ 1302 Douglas street. Phone 3712.*

Oak Bay Permits—Two building 
permits were taken out at the office of 
the Oak Bay municipality this morn 
Ing.* The first by Miss L. M. Smith 
for a house on Florence street, for 
which Low# Bros, are the architects, 
and the cost $1440; the second by F. 
W. Cox, for a house on Beech drive, to 
be built at a cost of $700, with J. A. 
Lort as the designer and builder.

/ © © ©
Dean Coming North — Chartes Dean, 

who failed in..his attempt to resist ex
tradition from the United States to 
Canada In connection with charges 
against him of burglary at the Bank of 
Montreal, New Westminster, from 
where $2«5,000 was stolen, is being 
brought from the south in custody of 
Chief of Police Bradshaw of New 

minster, who went south to bring 
Dean north. Mr. Bradshaw la expected 
to bring his prisoner on the next boat 
from San Francisco» ,

© o o
k Mr. FHnten’s Appointment—

Rev. J. W. PI In ton. formerly rector of 
the Anglican church at Saanich, has 
been appointed to the living of St 
Mark's Church, Maywood, his place at 
the former church being filled by Rev. 
JVC. DeeBarree. until *$sly 6f the dto- 

of Toronto and Caledonia, who 
has been appointed by the Bishop of 
Columbia to fill the vacancy at Saan
ich. Rev. J. W. FI in ton will be in resi
dence by the early part of September.

© © ©
«-viewed Bishop Roper — Rév. 

Canon Gould, who has Joined Rev. John 
Antle on his trip north on the mission 
boat Columbia II., had an Interview 
with the Bishop of Columbia on Thurs
day when he visited Victoria, and dis
eased the mission work of the diocese 

with his tordshlp. Rev. Canon Gould Is 
general secretary of the Missionary So
ciety 9t the Church of England In Can
ada. and bn* been touring the Domin
ion Inspecting the work of the missions 
throughout Canada.

© © ©
V. W. C. A. Pragmas -The regular 

monthly meeting of the T. W. C. 
took place yesterday afternoon at

tation rooms. Courtney street, the 
présidente Mrs. Adams. In the chair. 
Tk* usual business r ports were sub
mitted and discussed, the reports from 
the three residences: Ruffle House, the 
summer residence; the Annex, and thé 

C. A. main building on Courtney 
street, showing that all of these ac
commodations are being taxed td their 
utmost to provide room for the grow 
ing number of girls and young women 
who apply for rooms. ’Hiring the past 
month no less than 4.775 meals had 
lieen served by the association, and 
large number of transient visitors had 
been housed in addition to the regular 

re. Everything In the work 
points to the urgent need for Increased 
accommodation sad a larger building.

x
1 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY [

Victoria Times, August 10, 1887.
„ The assertion In the Colonist by Ur Higgins, that he nominated 
Mr. Turner at a party caucus for finance minister. Is undoubtedly an 
afterthought, because. In such a well r.guleied ministry colleague. eS 
not chosen In that way. The premier is the only person who has a con
stitutional right to nominate to the cabinet, and It la scarcely probable 
that a gentleman of Mr. Davies experience as a politician would allow 
an understrapper like Councillor Higgins, who still toddles about In 
political swaddling clothes, to usurp his prerogative We decline to 
belle igj.li» Colonist on principle.

J- ¥■ Wallis brought Into our office to-day a small reptile— 
something like n crons between a snake and a llxard—which came 
through the water pipes from Elk Lake. It la about three-fourths of 
an Inch long.

■Hie Mormon missionary who Is visiting this city tenches. It la said, 
that no unmarried woman mn go to heaven. That may be wrong, hut 
M I» Just as true that no woman wants to go to heaven before she Is 
married.

Captain Dawson, the vigorous and lusty singer of the Salvation 
Army here, leaves In a few days for the east,
/ Before Hie Lordship Justice Creese and a special Jury. j. B. Har- 

rlaoa 4, suing the Victoria Transfer company for 15,000 damages for 
Injuries received while alighting from a hardie owned by the defend
ants. The Jurymen are: J. f. Austin, foreman; H. Mansell. P. R Brown 
T^N^HIbben, J. H. Lawson, O. Hargreaves. M. T. Johnson and W. I».

Mr. Wnller Langley, a prominent cattle rancher from the Interior 
near Ashcroft. Is la the city tor a fsw days.

accommodation inadequate.

Ill
Yesterday Wee en Illustre 

«v—Workmen Injured.

AUTO BREEDING.

Oak Bey Belles Are K* 
Eyee Open.

Their

At the Oak Bey police court yester
day afternoon several cases of aute 

led ing wees dealt with. Robert 
Erickson and C. J. Brown were fined 
$5 apiece for riding bicycles on the side
walks. and the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Fisheries Company MO for 1 
>ver-*peedlng of one of He motor 
vehicles. Messrs. P. Ard and B. P; 
Schwengers both pleaded not guilty to 
the same çbarge, but they were also 
fined $20 each. R. R. Jones did not an
swer to a summon» for a similar of
fence and a warrant was Issued for fcU* 
arrest. J. A. Rlthet, who wa* charged 
with driving on a sidewalk gave the 
explanation that the «tree! was too 
narrow to turn his car in and he was 
obliged to take the shortest cut to 
catch a boat. He wga fined $1 and 
coats.

Once more the Inadequacy of hospital 
accommodation in the city has, tw 
shown. Yesterday afternoon, about 
o’clock, unite Nayar, a workman a© 
gaged on the construction work of the 
fi. A N. railway on tho old Indian re
serve, wax seriously Injured about tho 
head and shiroldera by a swinging boom 
on a hoisting crane. He was removed 
al once to Dr. tiapty's office, whence 
he was taken to the St. Joseph*» hos
pital. but every ward there being fill 
ad the ambulance had tp take him out 
to the Jubilee hospital, where the In
jured man was found to have sustain 
ed a deep scalp wound and concussion. 
He la receiving the best of attention, 
and Is reported io-4lay to be very much 
better, and steadily Improving.

INTERESTED IN FRUIT.

itoent New York Horticulturist 
Visits Island Fruit Farms.

An Interesting visitor at the office of 
the Development League this mon 
was a prominent fruit-grower of New 
York. By means of the league's admir
able pamphlet on the subject, be had 
been tod to pay a visit to this part of 
the world to consider the opportunities 
for lucrative fruit-farming on a fairly 
extensive scale.

The gentleman In question I» a skill
ed horticulturist of hfgh standing In the 
state of New York, and là interested 

it particularly la the growing of 
•les. With the secretary of the De- 
►pment League he Is going to m 

a Journey to-day to Gordon Head and 
Cedar Hill and see some of the 1 
fruit land on the Island, with which be 
will undoubtedly be m >»t favorably

E. A N. RAILWAY.

—Optimism
w Oil-Bur.

H. EL Beasley, the general manager 
of the R. A N. railway hae Just return
ed from the mainland, where he had a 
conference yesterday with the vlce-pre- 

nt. It H. Marpoto. on matters con 
nected with the railroad. Mr. Beasley 
reports that oil fuel la now being used 
on all the engines, and eu far the re
sult had been very satisfactory. Qf 
course the chief and, perhaps the only 
reason why u*V la used at this stage 
the fact that it ta gator In that ttv.-re 
Is less danger of sparks causing forest 
fires as the railway proceeds through 
île née woods at many stages of Its 

jurse.
The general superintendent was very 

pttmistlc about the timber In tho 
Island, and hr of the opinion that the 
markets fur the sale of It are good. 
He states that a lumber company at 
Albernl have just received in order for 

veral carloads to be shipped East.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S h'a An Ri*ht

Thé “Oxford” Motor Wagon Built Pur
posely for Light Delivery

CAPACITY, 800 TO 1000 LBS. PRICE. .flOSO

The Oxford 
owner geta 

good» to the 
customer in 
the 1 e a a t 
time at the 
least expense

The Oxford 
will adver
tise and in- 
çrease the 
owner’s busi
ness hy the 
ensuring of 
prompt de
liveries and 
covering a 
larger area.

A COMPARISON
Total cost of up-keep of two single-horse-outfits........ ................... . .............................. $3000
Total coat of tip-keep of motor wagon...................................... .................................................... $1160
ANNUAL SAVING .................................. .............. ........ .......................................*850

Almost enough in One Year to buy an “Oxford” .

UNABLE TO SPEAK HEBE.

Hon. W. J. Hanna WHI Nrt Addr 
Canadian Club Leaving Te-

Hon. W. J. Henna, provincial neere- 
lary of Ontario, who with Mra Hanna, 
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon. 
wlU be unable to address the Canadian 
Club durln* hie visit her*. He was 
welted upon by an official of the club 
al the Bmpreaa hotel last evening, but 
regretfully had to decline the Invita
tion ns he has to leave to-night on bin 
way East.

Arriving with Hon. Mr. Hanna yes
terday afternoon was J. 8. Wllllaon. 
editor of the Toronto News, who, how
ever, only remained a few hours In the 
city, leaving bn the boat for the Sound. 
Mr. Wllllaon la to address the Canadian 
Club at Vancouver on Monday. Both] 
gentlemen showed much astonishment 
•I the marked growth of Victoria In 
the last few years and by their ques
tions manifested keen Interest In 

woes and future of Vancouver 
Usât, ' ".

Only 15c a Day for 
The “Favorite”

SUCCESSFUL

ilse’ AM of Fairfield Methodist 
Church Give Enjoyable Event.

A moot oucreeoful melon social wae 
eld an Thursday evening by the 
ad too* Aid of Fairfield Methodist 

church, the feature of the evening be
ing the delightful musical programme 
■■NpBBHHHflpiHby .a somber l 1 
talented local artiste. Including Mtos 
c tork. Her. c. W. Canton, who gave a 
happy and witty abort speech. Rev, 
Mr. Conroy, of Hamilton, Ont, «

follow-student of the pastor's, 
and Rev. R. A. Roberta, of Chilliwack, 
being among the speakers who added 
to the evening’s entertainment. la the 
dining-room a number of the lad toe. 
Including Mra Sc breeder. Mra Me 
Quarrte. Mra Kyle and Mra. Redmond.

dellcloua tight supper fr 
prettily decorated tables, the f< 
score visitors enjoying the social i

•sr the u no- 
prevailing without

able

THE WEATHER.

—Great Rainfalls Further South.

The beautiful weather which p revail
le Victoria yesterday was merely 

local, and Is but another Indication of 
the climatic advantages that Victoria 
holds over most other places on tl 
Pacific coast. Further to the south 
rain fi ll heavily all day yesterday and 
at oar place one and a quarter Inches 
were recorded. On the lower mainland, 
also, rain fell, though not In such large 
quantities as elsewhere, only .21 sho 
tog oa the rain gauge at Vancouver. 
Several places to the east have beet 
suffering front torrential rainfalls with 

the last twenty-four hours, Sault 
Ste. Marie registering almost two 
Inches within the space of a few hours, 
while Chicago, the city which recently 
suffered terribly from the heat wave, 
was grateful for a rainfall of one and 
one-third Inches.

Though the weather la fair and warm 
to-day, the barometer Is very low even 

Victoria tor this time of the year. 
Fortunately It Is steady at present, and 

speedy rise Is looked for by the local 
meteorological experts. This rooming 
the Instrument stood nt 2$.2$.

BOOSTING VICTORIA.

Work Being Dene by DeveUrp- 
ment League—Interest From South 

Africa.

730 Yatoe Street TH0S. PLIMLEY 727 - 735 Jehnnn St

me

The good that skilful publicity work 
ran do the fortunes of a dty Is clearly 
exemplified by the work which I, be
ing performed by the Vancouver Island 
Development League for Victoria. Not 
only la It.compelling the people of the 
Old Country and desirable settlers of 
every class and kin, to alt up and take 
notice of the capital of British Colum
bia, but It Is actually bringing them to 
these shores—not only men who" can 
work hard and well, but men with cap
ital also to help and to eh tire In the 
development of the Island, and In the 
exploiting of lu vast resource».

A feature of the recent corrospond- 
ence received nt the office ha» been the 
number of communie»!ton, received 
from South Africa, where the interest 
In this particular portion of the prov
ince has Ihcrmsed to » wonderful ex
tent, and within the t»*t few week» 
more than a dosai, people there have 
Intimated their Intention of arriving on 
Vancouver Island In a very short space 
of time. This morning, for Instance, 
two such notifies t Ions were received 
from Capetown and Claremont respect
ively

Another Interesting letter wae from 
an English lady In Alberta who Is de
sirous of buying land on whjfh to grow 
fruit. She Is also anxious for tnforma- 

ibout the Agrlculturl college 
lit being started at .Royal Oak 

two English s'omen.

lumbia Grafouola for only 15 cents a day! 
Fifteen cents a day buys year* of the greatest 
pleasure imaginable, the pleainre of hearing 
the world’* best singers, the world’s beat 
speaker*, the world’* beat bands and orchestras 
in the privacy of your own home.

Remember, this is not a “gramophone," nor 
even a "hornless graphophone,” it ia one of 
the high eat types of Columbia instrumenta, a 
“grofonolu, " with all mechanical parts fully 
eabinetted? the sound being enhanced and ep» 
rielied hy scientific tonal chambers.

The ‘ ‘ Favorite ’} costa 870. It is efficient in 
every detail, a handsome-lookiug instrument, 
too. No finer finish is applied to a thousand' 
dollar piano. It will ensure happiness in camp 
or home, wherever it is used.

Take advantage of our remark»Me offer 
right away. It will not last long: Order a 
“Favorite" while you can, for 15c a day.

western Canadas lamest Music House 
1231 Government Street ♦ ♦ ♦. Victoria. B.C.

- I

Beaver. Board
wall paper for the walla^lTTcaU. 
fags of ovary type of now or ro-

Builders’, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Phone S. Wharf Street Victoria, B. G.

■

.. .. .sr- " -

Prawning Fmstom Peaches
WUI sooa be at hand and supply will be limited. To avoid disappoint

ment order now. Oar price will be

$1.10 Per Crate
PRESERVING SUGAR, per IS-lb. nek........... ....................................#1.36

Per lM-lb. sack  ............. ................ .......... . .66*36
B. C. SUGAR, per It-lb. sack...'............................................................ 61.45

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
»• Cask Street- Phene 2383

..... .

ALUMINUM-
The Cheapest off

KITCHENWARE
Because !! will last from two to three times longer than any othpr Mnd. 
of kitchenware. Won't ruât. bum. discolor or crack. No enamel to chip 
off. Considerably lighter -In weight than any other metal.

Aluminum Is easily kept clean and gives the kitchen that “as clean 
as a pin” appearance.

We have every kitchen utensil to aluminum, and, remember, a 
special introductory price has been placed on our oomploto stock of this 
ware.

Why not give aluminaraware a trial?

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
LORAIN RANGES

•It Fort Btveet. 
JAPALAC

P. O. Box «88
BAPCO PAINTS

Burnside Gardens
Three minutes from the new cur line, on the two mile circle: Lota Ms 

17*. Under cultivation. Price* from |7M up.

TODD * HAY
Phone JU8T.   —. Exclusive Agent*. 8U

—------ - i'-n. m"-r

m
.m
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INTERNATIONAL
illEICE

Michicago and Patriçia Contest 
in First of Three Heats at 

Chicago To-da>

ver. 6; Victoria, 8. Time of came—1.4ft. 
Umpire—Van Haltren.

AUTOMOBILE X.

çrrr-ry'.;'

VICTORIA DAILY TIME8, SATURDAY, AUOUHT 10,1912

BEES RESPOND TO CALL TO ARMS 
: . 2' AND DESCEND ON HERB

In Sixth Inning They Defeat Beaver Pitcher— 
McCreery Works in Big League Style— 

Kellar’s Fielding Feature of Game

YESTERDAY*8 RESULTS. 
Victoria. 6; Vancouver, *s-
Beatile, 7; Spokane, 3.
Portland, 1; Tacoma, ft.

to armxwnr sounded sr the 
"Sixth period and right nobly dhl the Hr -a 

respond In full strength they descended 
upon 1*1 teller Byram and pommelled and 
fuddled him and hia mates until they had 
him beaten.

The report of yesterday's game at Van
couver says that one bad inning proved 
the undoing of Herb Byram. With the 
exception of the fateful sixth when every
thing went wrong with the Beaver com
bination he had the Bees at his mervv, 
ant even with better support in the sixrn 
he might have pulled through on top. 
McCreery wan on the filing line for the 
Islander a. and with the exception of a 
couple of innings, he wqrhed In big league 
*tyle. His support was almost perfect. 
Second Baseman kellar furnishing the 
fielding features by grabbing all kinds of 

- hard chances.
The champions started the scoring In 

their half of the fourth Inning when, after 
Bennett had fouled out to Yoke, Brasliear 
poled out- a double to left centre. Frisk 
walked, the former scoring on Kippcrt'e 
single to centre, frisk going to third. He 
scored on James' sacrifice fly to Ken- 
netly. Kippert tried to steal home but 
was thrown out.

Bees Get Busy.
Victoria scored all six runs la the sixth 

Inning, when bases on balls to Kellar and 
Kennedy, singles by MrOeery. Yohe. 
Meek and Clementson, and errors by 
Sepulveda. Cates, Frisk and Braahear 
gave them half a doeen counters.

The Beavers stored one in the sixth on 
« pass to Frisk and singles by James and 
Cates. Things looked promising for the 
champions In the ninth, when James 
opened the inning with a three-base 
scratch to centre and scored on Cates' 
sacrifice fly to Kennedy Sepulveda 
fouled out to Meek and By ram raised the 
hqpes of the fans with a single to centre, 
node Brtnher. however, ended the game 
by whifllng the atmosphere. The score: 

Vancouver- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K
Brlnker. I. t..............Softest
Bennett. 2 b .'........... 4 e 0 1 1 •
Braahear. I k ..........« 1 1 14 1 1
Frtak, r. f.................  2 2 0 4 0 1
Klppert. c. i..............4 0 110 4
James. 3 b. ................ S 1 1 i 1 |
Cxtes. |. f. ...............  2 0 1 2 4 1
Bepvlveda.,,». ....... 4 4 e 1 1 ]
Byram. p. ............ 4 0 2 o i <

FOUR PITCHERS NOT ENOUGH
TO HOLD SEATTLE GIANTS

f cattle. Aug. 19—Spokane used four 
pitchers yesterday in an effort to hold 
Seattle, but the locals won. 7 to t James, 
who pitched for Seattle, is credited with 
fifteen straight victories. The batting of 
Chl« k and WhaMng and the hase running 
of Myers and Cooney were the features.

Seattle— A B. R. R. P O A." B.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Games not received yesterday: __
American League.

At Detroit— R, H!
'....................... «Boston.

8haw. 3 8 ..... 
Jackson, lb. .. 
Chick. 2 b.
Ftrstt. 1 f........

........ 4

.ft.,. 4

........ 4
3

•
S
-l
3

i
1
2 
1

a
7
1
ft

wile.m r. fa.. ...... 4 • 1 ft
Moran, c. f. ... ........ 1 ft 9 3
Mann. f. t........ ........ 2 9 9 1
Raymond, a a ........4 0 9 6
Whaling, c. ... ........4 1 2 9

Totals ...... ...... 34 7 W 27
Spokane— A.B R H. PO.

Myers, 1 K ......  4 1 1 13
...... 3 ft 2

PowHI 1 f. ... ......  2 1 1 1
Mekholr, r. f. .......3 9 9 0

...... 4 ft 9 1
Zimmerman, c. f. .. 4 9 0 s
Cartwright. 2 b. .... 4 • 1 1
Altman. 1 k « .
Cadres u. p. ........... . \y : 1

r
•

~i

/ Totals ................ It 4 7 C 17 4
Victoria- .. A.B. R. H PCX A. E

Tube, f b....................§13 14 1
Rawlings, s, a...........4 1 0 1 1 l
Rteoke. lb- ...........  B • 0 8 0 0
Meek. e- .................   4 114 2#
Weed. r. t. ...........  4 t >j ?40
Clemen tson. c. f. ... 4 V 2 1 # ft
Kellar, 2 b. ..............  1 1 • 1 4 •
Kennedy. L f. ...... S 1 • 4 • •
McCreery. p........... . 2 119 3#

Totals ........ .....23 1 t 27 10 8
Jh-ore by inninga:

Vancouver ... ..„ 0 0 # 2 9 1 * ft K4
Victoria  ...........  0 0 0 • # 0 0 0 fr-4

Summary: Stolen bases—Kip pert. Yohe. 
Clrmentson (2>. Kellar. Sacrifice hits- 
Jamee. Cates. RawIlags^Kellar. Two- 
lame hits—Braahear. Three-base hit— 
James. Bases on baiis-Off By ram. 2; off 
McCreery. 2. «truck out—By Byrsm, 2; 
by McCrepf; t.: Left on bases—Vs noou-

Spence, Doherty
A Company 

HsWers and Furnishers 
Te Mm Wlw Cm*"

The Men’s 
Hat Store

Thw wept flag been * limy 
one for us m our Hat De
partment. New shipments 
of advance styjes,for Fall in 
all the very newest obtain
able in the fashion centres 
of America and Europe. 
Hats of “quality” ranging 
in 0rice from $3 to 415.

We also make special an
nouncement of a most beau
tiful importation of fine Silk 
Knitted Neckwear, some
thing really exclusive, a( 
♦1.50 to $2.50.

See window displays.

Seew#,Mi#rlilC#,
1211 Demies ».

Strand, p. ...............   1 • • 9 3
Noyes, p. ............. ft ft ft ft (
•Johnson ..................... 1 • • • 4
Kraft. Pl ..................... • 0 • • 4

Totals ...............21 1 4 24 M
•Bstt«*d for Noyes In the eighth- /" 
Score by Innings:

Mattie ......... ...... • 1 IA4 1 I ft
Spokane .................1 ft • 9 6 ft 2 9 0

Summary: Two-base hit—Strait. Th 
ise hit—Chl^k Home ran—Powell. I 

rtfiew hits—Shaw. Moran, Stolen has 
Shaw. Myers fit. Cooney. Pitchers* sem- 

-1 run and 1 hits off Cadresu In 
2 1-3 Innings; 2 runs and B hits off Strand 
In 4 Innings; 4 runs and 2 hits off Noyes In» 
2-2 of an Inning. Struck out—By James, 
1: by Strand. 1; by Kraft. 1 Charge 
feat to Strand Bases .on . balls—Off 
James. I; off Noyea7 L Hit by pitched 
ball—Powell. Tims ef game- 2 bo
Umpire—Moran.

PORTLAND GETS ONE RUN
GIRQT HOLDS TIGERS RUNLESS

Portland. Aug. M.—Olrot won yester
day's gems by a score of 1 ta 4 s puck
er's duel with Churchill. Tacoma's ro 

‘croit. Olrot was threatened by the .visit 
». hs the last inning when the 
full Churchill made a spfen 

did shewing. Portland bunched two hits 
In the Initial Inhlng. but after that be was 
Invincible. Score:

■rS
r
a

Tamms_ A.B. R. H P.o.
Million. I t ...%~ -.4 • 2 1
Connors. 1 b. ........ .. 4 • • 2
Neighbors, r. t .. .. a • S 1
Lynch, r. f............ .. 2 • 1 1
Goodman. 3 b. .. 3 0 ft 1
McMullin, s s. .. .. 4 ft 1 s
Holderman. 1 b. . .. 3 « ft ft

.. 3 • • ft •
Churchill, p............ .. 3 ft ft ft
•Half............... . .. 1 • 0 ft

Totals ............. . .2# 0 ft M
•Batted for Churchill In the ninth
Portland— A.B. R. H Pf>.

Kibble. 1 b. .......... 2 1 2
Fries, r. f. ............. .. 4 e ft 1

| McDowell. Hi”! a. 1 1 ft 3
; Williams. 1 b........ .. .1 « 0 11
Burch, c. .a........... .. 3 • 1 4
Mahoney, c. t........ .. 3 • t 3
Coltrtn, s. a .......... .. S 4 1 - ft

Totals ........... .28 1 c 27
Score by Innings: —-----

Tacoma ..................# 9 • ft 0 • » # ft-#
Portland ...............1 0 ft 0 ft 9 6 0 •-!

Summary:. Struck out—By Churchill. 4 
by Olrot. 4. Bases on bells—Off Churchill. 
3; off Olrot, S. Double plays—Kibble to 
McDowell to Williams; Kibble to Wil
liams: McMullin to Holderman. Sacrifice 
hits—Spegs, Holderman. Goodman. Stolen 
banes—Kibble. Mahoney <2), Neighbors ft). 
Holderman, Paswed balls—Burch. Time of 
game—1.40. Umpire—Toman.

LEAGUE STANDING

National League.
Won lxost. Pet.

New York ........ .......................72 2* .720
Chicago ............ .......................86 36 844
Pittsburg ....... .... ........ 69 39 .802
Philadelphia ... ....................... 4* 4B M»

.....................  47
St I«oui* .......... ......................44 » .438
Brooklyn ...................... 37 «6 36»

......................2* 72 2»
American League

Won. Lost. Pet.
................. . 72 33 .686

Washington ............... . «& 40 «19
Philadelphia .... .................... 60 43 .683
Chicago .......... ..................... f.2 50 .610
Detroit ..J....... ... .............. 63 64 486
Cleveland ......... .. . w M .462
St Loula ........... .....................  n 70 32»
New York ..’,',7,, ... ...............a • 317

. Pacific Coast Lsagvs.
Won. lxost. Pet

................y 72 43 .869
Lu» Angclen ..v a 50 580
Oaklaml ........ .; ..................... • 52'- .570
Portland ......... • .................  «R f.2 .436
San Francisco .. .................... 6*. 71 .413S»- ramento .... .................... 46 70 .497

*
i

Detroit.    1 4 1
Batteries — Bcdlcnt and Carrlgan; 

Mullen and Stanage.
At Chicago— _ R. H. B.

Philadelphia...........t «*» .... • 7 1
Chicago.......;........................7 J1 1

Batteries—Houck, Brown and Lapp;
Welsh and Kuhn.

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
New York.............. ....... 1 • 3
Cleveland  .................. .... 3 18 0

Batteries— McConnell and Williams;
fPNalH. - ......

Pacifie Coast League.
At Bacaamento—<u&kland, 4; Sacra

mento, C.
At Ban Francisco—Man Francisco, 4; 

Portland. 1
At Lad# Angeles—Vernon, 3; Los An

geles, -E27—
laiematiengl I segue. -

At Providence— R. H. B.
Toronto............ :... | « 1
Providence.................................. 1 « t

Batteries — Maxwell and Bémls; 
Bailey and Schmidt.

At Jersey City— R. H . R
Montreal............. .............. 'I,... 3 11 0
Jersey City .„......................  1 7 1

Batteries — Dale and Burns; Mason 
and Rondeau.

At Newark— R. H. EL
Rochester..........................    4 10 2
Newark.......... ....................0 6 1

Batteries — Hughes and Blair; Mc- 
Olnnlty and Higgins.

At Baltimore — Both games post
poned on account of rain.

Chicago, Aug. 10.- First heel, in the 
twenty and twenty-six toot cine, tor 
motor boat, and the tint race between
th. Hoop, Michicago, flying the Chl- 
c*«o Yacht Club flag, and the Put-' 
rlcla. reprewenllng Canada, was the 
programme of Chicago1» water carol - 
val and naval review, which opened 
to-day. The two yachts will race for 
a *5.000 trophy .given by C..mmodore
ti. O. Hichardaon, of Toledo, and three 
mcee Will have to be won by the yacht 
carrying olt the cup. It will be the 
Aral opportunity for Chicagoan, to 
witness mn International raw rime 
1*01, when the Canadien, took the cup 
home by defmtmg the Cadillac with 
the. Invader. The Urltlab boat Bub- , 
u,»nte will appear for the flret time in 
American waters when she start, in 
the tweety-gtx foot class for me 
boats.

STAMM

SAFETY

Model 35 McLaughlin-BuIck, as Illustrated
SPECIFICATIONS—Five seated torpedo body, floating rear axle, 32x3% tires, four cylinder en

gine, 24 h.p., Reray magneto, accelerator, cutout, gag .headlights, aide and tail lampe, complete 
rÜÎL.i'.T “T®”’ tlre iron»- speedometer, tool kit, etc. Concealed horn and control levers

$1550
THE WESTERN M0T08 AND SDPPLY CO.. LTD.

.«HOWBOOMS 1410 BBOAD STRUT. PHONE 686

EPPA 8IXEV DIO 

LEAGUE SENSATION

Baseball Just as Honorable as | 
Law Sf^s Scion of South

ern Family -r-

Displacing els feet four of atmos
phere, Kppa Rlxey (no. It lx not a now 

nmer drink), Ik a National League

Victoria <■ playing hall every minute 
of the way now and it to'safe to 
that the Roes have recovered entirely 
from their recent slump and will give 
evèry team they t>ump up against from 
now on an awful scrap.

see
Bo far the Bees have taken three of 

four games from the Beaver*, losing 
one by ft hare hair line. To-day they 
Phfty two games in Vancouver, and 
brace of wins would make Victoria’s 
standing look pretty respectable. But 
*rt*s wot get too gay. ~ .—

ass v
T. P. McConnell said “Let this gle 

be dispelled—and it waa dispelled or 
enough so as to let In a ray of light 
at any rate. It has been learned that 
Bill Yohe may be allowed ' to remain 
with Victoria until the end of the pres
ent season.

Three hits—count 'em—one, two, 
three -for Yohe yesterday, and that Is 
hardly better than the usual thing with 
BUI these days.

* • 4P" S
Tacoma comes here for three days 

I neat week, according to the schedule.
! Vancouver plays In Hostile and Porl- 

n Spokane It Is possible that 
Tacoma and Victoria may remain here 

week Instead of going down to Ta- 
nn fur the latter part of the week.

This chap, whose name sounds like 
S clean yell ciit abort by (hs police, is 
a member of the Phil bee, and "Smiling 

»" Deotn. for once In hia Jiea- 
i career, seems to have grabbed 

a live one.
Eppn Dtxwy In one at the Riaeye at 

Virginia, and can write F. F, V. with
out making Harry Lee turn over in 1Ha 
grave.

The decision of Bppa to take up | top ^ 
baseball waa not reached without many1
tmmuj council, under th. Rixe, roof, Manae.r Dunn, of the Baltimore In

ternational tram and Cunnt. Mark

SPORT NOTES

•The Cor Ahead’

The 1912 Sensation
The Tudhope Model “K"is admitted to be 
the 1912 sensation.

1 has anything like its value been 
This new Tudhope four- 

i n marvel of power roadability and 
it §1,750 is its price, 
en bloc motor, 115-inch 

ie Tudhope Model "K” 36 
h. p. at §1,750 is the equal of any car sell
ing st half as much again. All Tudhope cars 
are GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS.

Tudhope Model T

appoin

base

Porky Flynn Is again climbing to the 
the “white hope" division.

. .... . |P^P   of
Dunn's refusal to return Pitcher 
Bhawkey to the Athletics. Mack de
mands Bhawkey by Autrust 3». t»una 
will lose him by draft If he docs net 
return him.

at Culpepper, Va. One of 
uncles to Burgeon-General P. M. Rlxey,
V. & I*, retired as rear-admiral, upon 
whose chest Alfonso XIIL. hung a 

for services rendered the crew 
of the Santa Marla, following an ex
plosion. Another was the late John 
Franklin Rlxey, congressman from the 
old Dominion. l/'ltfc rumoi-d that Joe Bayley, rham-

Epp. had to True Mom hia fall»., |llehtweW, ^ Caada. I. to 
. ln.ur.nm man. cam hia «"•««.} mamlel ahortly. Joe I. tralnln, at th. 

De.plte the ahock to cooaervatlv. «'• Ton, Mile" houa. for Ma honing 
V. V/B youag Rlxey cannot under.l vndl a wllh 
how he is violating the conventions by1
Blr,y.lnfe L̂e. ,h.l If he moke. ...A I N°W ,h*‘ 8*" Len*t”rd •>"»

He believes that If he makes good I McVey twlce Johnson can hardly say 
as much toward up- [ • >.«,• ira k»b» th» ,.ih. r f»i.

Any Tudhope dealer will give you 
s demonstration.

The Tudhope Mbtor Co.
Limited

O*#* Ontario

EXTRA TIRE 
WITH

EVERY CAR

TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED. S25 Mai. Stmrt, Vnnccm 
Ae—ti. PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO, S3S Tata.

RG

he wilt have done
iukUUng. the proud name of one of the 
oldest families of Virginia, as "have 
those Rlxeys whose names are chisel
led In the marble walls of the hall of

that Langford moat best the other fel
lows first. It Is said that 8am could 
have knocked McVdy out. but if 
had done so, he would not get a chance 
at Johnson for the title, as Jack serins 
to be afraid to try ôoncluââona with 
I bo other negro.

• ■•we *«*>-
Rlxey Is 21. He is a big. loose-joint

ed boy, who pitched phenomenal ball 
for the University of Virginia. He has 
won three of the four games he has 
pitched for Philadelphia, and agali 
the Cubs looked a world-beater. He Is 
one recruit pit» her who pitches with 
his head.

I have taken up baseball because I 
believe 1 can pitch,** explains Rlxey.

Intend to continue my school work 
until 1 take » degree, either In chem
istry or medicine. Then I will either 
decide to continue playing ball or take 
up one of the other professions.’*

If I make good with Philadelphia, 
will continue to pitch. I know I

an1, play hall all my life, ami wh.n, ch , ha. bad an „„„
am through 1 .an fall back on one . _ „

Hugh le Mvhagan, ' the Australianl.—^ at. . ------±. a.  1 a i—i^niwngm rmnipefir, ira" ■mvea in
Bngland. and will be matched to most 
Matt Wells, the English champion. In 
a bout to take place early next month.

Dave Smith, champion middleweight 
of Australia, who la now In Knglund 
looking for a match with George Car 
pentler, was injured while swimming In 
the Thames Smith plunged Into the 
river, and cut his foot badly on 
broken bottle. »

Jim Driscoll, the English feu t her-

Northwestern League.

Vancouver 
Spokane ....

<* Won. Loat. Pet.
....... ................... « 51 MO
• «2 5Û .664

53
Portland ....«... 66 58 m

••••»• ................ ‘C
«r
a

.466
•406

the other professions. I cannot see 
why hall-playing should bring any 
discredit to the family. It la as hon
orable as any other profession I could 
choose. I think 1 did a good thing 

turned to hasebalL”
Which seems to prove that this scion 

of an ancient line carries a sensible
head on his broad shoulders. Also It, ._ ____ . . _ . .
irulicatp. pretty cMarly what bmmb.il «“« “d * "ltch W "“*> th* 
has come (o when it offers attractions |t#anL • f •

Ernie Barreau, the Vancouver

from Hugh McIntosh to journey to 
Australia .for a series of bouts. Jim 
has not yet made up his mind whether 
to accept or not.

Now that Ban Francisco has recalled 
Yohe, Victoria la In another hole If 
they cannot get Fttsslmmone. If 
nscssinry Nordyke will get back into

to a youngster of the calibre of this 
Virginia Vnlveràlty boy.

Rlxey has twice beaten Jimmy Lav 
coder, the conqueror of Rube Mar

COMING TO REFEREE.

Montreal. Aug. 16.—Jim Cavanaugh, 
for years captain of the senior Sham
rock Lacrosse dob, who of late has 
been doing considerable refereeing for 
the National Lacrosse union, will do 
his last refereeing In the east to-day 
*• far as the present season goes. He j 

T jbat accepted the position of of
ficial referee for the remainder of the 
R. C, Ihcrosse series at * big snls

tear lightweight, to thinking of turning 
professions L Barreau went East early 
this year to compete in the Canadian 
amateur championships, but, after 
winning his first fight, was defeated In 
the finals.

Cincinnati! might still be up in the 
running W#th New York in the Na
tional League had they not released 
Beebe and Gasper to clubs in the In
ternational League as they are both 
pitching great ball now.

English boxers have been bumping 
the bumps with great frequency late
ly. Bombardier Welle was knocked 
out by Puiser. Matt Wells was defeated 
by Facksy McFarland, Msrey flilÉig

lost the dMlfion to Jack White. Jim
Built van was knovkyd out by* both Car
pentier and PapkeF," Digger Stanley was 
knocked _out by Ledoux, the French 
bantemweight. and Mike Gibbons won 
ôrët Bid Burns, the welterweight 
champion of England.

Detroit at the beginning of this sea
son. and the latter part of last season 
let a good many of their pitchers out 
among them. La FI tie who is hurling 
winning bail for Providence.

Harry Thomas. _the little English 
featherweight, who was recently rob
bed of a decision over Jack White, Is 
matched to fight Frankie Conley 
August 20 at Vernon. McCarey says 
the winner of this bout Will be given 
first chance ftt Johnny KilbanA

It Is likely that some of the big 
league dubs will recall many of the 
pitchers they farmed out this season 
to clubs In the International League.

I wiswi its asp «rame swim I

Show Your Colours
By flying your own pennant whether st home or abroad. At 
Colliaters you can see a brave array of the varioun^Athletic 

Club, School and Victoria Pennants. Prices from 50c.

J. R.
Athletic Outfitter. P

COLLISTER
«« 1*11 Government «treat

There Is no chance for Chief Bender 
b lead the American League this year 
as Wood, of Boston, and Walter John- 

I are going like wild-fire, and Eddie 
Plank and Charley Hall are alao pitch
ing great ball.

e • e
Pitcher Kirby, who relieved Mat- 

thews*m the other day in the garni 
against New York, was secure 1 from 
Traverse City Club, In the Michigan 
Slate League, for §2.600.

Jacques Fournier, who played with 
Moose Jaw laét year in the Western» 
Canada Langue, and was sold to the 
Chicago White Box at the end- ef the 
season It r.ow playing with Montreal. 
In a game recently Fournier got three 
lilts, a home run, a three-baggie, and 
a single, nvd also stole a base.

-e • s
Frank Ootch made short work of 

Joseph Smejkal, the Bohemian, In Chi
cago - the other night. Gotcb took thé 
first fail in seven minutes, and the sec
ond fall In 4 minutés and U seconds, 

e es
It looks like Toronto and New West

minster for the Mint» Cup this fa!L 
But tjie opinion is that the cup will 
remain on the coast anyway.

OWNER OF TACOMA TIGERS 
PREPARING FOR NEXT SEASON

After learning s-bitter lesson through 
cxiwrlence. President. Edd N. Watkins

; his course for tbe race of 1#1S. He 
realises that there Is little or no hope 
of winning a pennant this season, but 
he Is organising a team of youngster* 
which will hold together and make 
dangerous contender In the coming

The Tiger leaflet hopes to pull out of 
the cellar in the present season, but it 
will he a hard battle. Those four 
weeks when the team went to piece* 
through dissipation wrought havoc with 
the standing of the club and It Is a! 
most too late for pen pant possibilities. 
Only a most phenomenal break of luck 
for thaaTIgers and misfortune to their 
opponents could put the Bengale to the

Holderman. who to holding down the 
initial sack for the Bengale, is a green 
first baseman, but he looks as though 
he would develop into a great ball 
player. McMullen la another youngster 
who Is more than promising.

“Heine*' Jansen, a home product. Is 
playing great ball now. Jansen's work 

a third busman has been a little 
rough, but he has been hitting the ball 
In a manner which Is not only convint^ 
lng, but has kept him In the game. 
Ten Million, the left fielder of the club. 
Is another youngster who will develop 
Into à great ball player.

Several Good Veterans.
In addition to his colts, Watkins has 

a number of veterans who will be able 
to play great baseball for a number of 
years. Neighbors is fast and a good 
hitter while Mike Lynch, has been play
ing the best g^me of his life for the 
past six weeks. The club Is a little 

in tl^ catching department and 
the pitchers might be Improved.

81111 Watkins has material for à club 
. wlîlch should be able^to put up g great

of Ute Tacoma Tigers T» already abap- race If it Is held together. The havoc

caused by dissipation has taught the 
Tiger owner a lesson which he will not 
soon forget «Ml the manner in which 
he has risen to meet the emergency has 
Inspired the confidence and admiration 
of th«> Tacoma fans.—Tacoma Ledger.

PRESENT DAY FIGHTERS
THINK IN BIG FIGURES

Wolgast demands 36S.500 for 
fights.

Jack Johnson wants $30.000 to box 
Jeannette ten rounds.

,hlnk ,n •—• 

ll'nnn11* *'*’ * »<“'»'>««* of
»l.»oo and U per cent, to so twelve 
rounds.

Th« demand for fabulous sums for
2?.hn“.,L* hf" become » veritable mania 
with the stars ot the roped arena. They 
tar* of thousands with much more 
«race and the careless air of always 
J»vln« been surrounded by money 
than could John IX or J. p Mor*an 

At no time since the Oxhllnx same 
•a eommerelellxed have fighter, 

wanted more for their services than 
thsy do now. And not more than a

**” thr "««v™
ware forced to pass the hat 
tieraea. on the

ARCADE bowling alley

BuUdlnt

BOWUNO AND POOL 

* from * a. a. «a II»

3

59



but when
the fact

>

MOIAY'S BULL 
GAME JIT 4 O'CLOCK

BEES AN£> TIGERS LIKELY 

PLAY HERE ALL WEEK

interesting Story of How 
Strand Made $9,000 for 

•Spokane Club

Monday’s hall game In-tween the 
Timers and née*' will startpromptly at 
4 o’clock. It la likely that evening 
game* will be discontinued entirely an 

- It becomes dark so early now, that |f 
Is impossible to play even seven . in
king» unless the game ta fui wild
through With exceptional speeds

Although no definite information has 
be»H received ft is considered alto- 
g- tiu r i-ruhahle that Victoria wW-have 
baseball ail next week. The schedule

in all $9,000 which Strand has directly 
and indirectly added to the Spokane 
treasury.

DISTANCE BETWEEN BASIS
MAKES GAME WHAT IT IS

St Louis. Aug. 10.—The faaa of 8L 
Louis who have observed Umpire 
Eason modestly walk out behind thtr^ 
base to Judge plays there and 
have no personal acquaintance /With 
him have missed knowing one, bf the 
closest students of baseball and 
man who is destined to take his place 
eventually among the great umpire* 

Eason says little, mingles with the 
players less and ha* nothing to do 
with the fan< that »>ein* fatal to the 
success of a Judge of play ; but Eason 
studies baseball not only from the 
standpoint of how It Is played, but the 
history %A the game as well.

“Di#~you ever, stop td consider the 
one fundamental thing that made 
baseball?” asked Eason, of a writer the 
other day^ ' •

•‘No.” the writer was forced lb ad 
mit; “I never did. What do you think 
It Is?”

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1912

SPECIAL PRIZE FDR
CANINES

Ninety feet between the base*” i 
swered Bason. “You think It over. If 
the originators had not stepped, off 
thirty paces and called' them ninety

A BRACE OF GREAT BASE RUNNERS.

Silver Cup Offered by Spokane 
Club for Best Dog Exhibited 

From the Dominion -»

At the next bench show of the Spo
kane Kennel Club, which will be held 
October 2. 3, 4 and 8, a special prise 
will be offered for Canadian dogs only. 
A solid silver cup. called the Maple 
I^eaf trophy Is offered for the best dog 
or bitch, any breed, exhibited from 
Canada. The district classMoatton. 
however. In no way affects the entries 
Into other classes, of which there 
some twenty-seven different ones, all 
calling for either cash trophies or cash 
prises

Another class in which Canadian 
tenders are expected to make « strong 
showing is the one for the best dog or 
bitch, any breed, brought the longest 
distance to the show. The prise Is 
offered by Robert H. Cosgrove, of 8po

me.
In Its premium list the Interstate I 

Fair, in connection with which the dog I 
show will be held, has devoted special ! 
attention to Canadian exhibitors, glv- I 
Ing them the fullest instructions on the I 
easiest manner to set their doge to j 
Spokane The Interstate Pair h 
made arrangements With George 8.1 
Bush * Co.. 2$1 Coleman Pock. Seattle, f 
to take cars of all dogs sent from Vic- j 
tori a and Vancouver.

Puller information concerning entries I 
and classes er methods to be used in 
shipping the dogs may be obtained by j 
writing the offices of the Interstate 
Fair. 301 Chamber of Commerce Build- J 
lag. Spokane.

Announcement
i

MOTOR
rw*-r

VANCOUVER RUGBY UNION
PREPARES FOR 1912-13 SEASON !

Vancouver. A,ug. » —Five senior clvha | 
and seven Intermediate teams were re
presented at the annual meeting of the I 
Vancouver Rugby Union which va* J 
held last evening at the Vancouver I 
AUiletie «iui» The senior dubs r»*pre* 
sented were the Rowing Club. Cru- 1 
saders and Ar^os. w.ho will have Inter- I 
■MWale teams as well, and the Flew-1 
men anti Welsh. The Intermediate I

CLYDE MILAN DOB BESCHER (Cfcwiwwtl R.d.),
Who I» Loading the American league Who la leading the National league 
In Stolen IJaaea by a HI* Margin In Stolen Haie» and Run-getting. I 
Milan pinya Centre Held for Washing- Here her Will Likely Repeat Hla Per-1 
ton and Ilia Work Haa a Lot to do formance of I-aat Year. When He I 
with the Hreat Rare Waihtneton la Headed the List In Baae-eteallng at 

Making This Season. the Fniih of the Seaeon.

takes the teams over 
th« latter part of the week, 
the expenses of the trip, dnd 
that the game is better patronised 
here than in Tacoma are considered. It 

-would seem to be to the advantage of 
both dubs to remain here. V tutor la 
and Vancouver are slated to go dawn 
to Tacoma for Sunday's game, but It 
is reported that the chance of getting 
a good gate with two foreign teams is 
so poor that the teawill lay off for 
a day Instead of making the expensive 
trip.

How Paul Strand made 19.000 for the 
Spokane club Is an Interesting little 
atory. In which Paul takes the part Of 
the badly used hero. In the season of 
1912 Paul enters as a member of the 
S|M>kane pitching staff. He pitches -Ur 
few good games and with the assi%-

It is doubtful if the gçeat national 
game ever would have attained Its I 
present prominence,. It Is possible I 
that the founders of baseball might j 
have experienced and arrived, at 
present situation Just as they made I 
provision for change in thé- pitching 
distance when the occasion required, ] 
but that Is doubtful.

“You stop and consider what ninety I 
feet between liases means. MsfttT It 
eighty-five and so many Infield hits 
would be beaten out that there would 
be a parade around the luutos. Increase 
It to ninety-five or a hundred feet, an 
additional stride, and there would be j 
so many men thrown out on hard I 
drives that the game would become] 
uninteresting.”

TWO REASONS WHY RED SOX LE AD.

-v-

The Chalmers Cars Have Reached the Acme of Automobile Perfection
Those Contemplating the Purchase of a Car Have the Choice of
THREE OF THE GREATEST H|

Satisfied owners of the Chalmers Care are our greatest recommendation and for this reason little change haa 
been made in the 191.1 Chassis, the PRINCIPAL ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS being EASIER 
RIDING QUALITIES, GREATER CONVENIENCES FOR THE OPERATOR, and ADDED BEAUTY

Ifflf
r M *
■BBME

GEORGE DELEHANTV
IA Veteran Who Has Outlived His I 
I Usefulness as a Major league Ball] 
I Player. Dvlehanty. Who for Years | 
[Has Played the Third Sark for the 
j Detroit Tigers. Was Given Ills Un- j 

conditional Release the Other Day.

CHALMERS “30
SELF STARTING 
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS 
LARGE BRAKES 
IMPROVED MOTOR
Beautiful new f
FLUSHED SIDED BODY
Two body types: .
Five Passenger Touring car 

and
Four Passenger Torpedo.

Price $2,300

HHALMERS “ 36
SELF STARTER 
FULL ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
WHEEL BASE 118 INCHES 
SPEEDOMETER.
Together with many
STRIKING IMPROVEMENTS 
AND ADDED FEATURES 
4 SPEED TRANSMISSION.
The above combined with, com
fort, aj»eed and power comprises 
a ear which for the money stands 

unequalled.

PRICE $2,750

CHALMERS “6"
NOTE THIS:

The Chalmers Six, although 
rated at 54 h.p., actually de. 
velopea 60 to 70 h.p.

4 SPEED TRANSMISSION 
WHEEL BASE 130 INCHES 
SELF STARTER 

FULL ELECTRIC LIGHTING

Price $3,400

THE REASON WHY THE FACTORY CAN ABSOLUTELIPGUARANTEE THE CHALMERS:
THIS CAR IS CONSTRUCTED, ASSEMBLED and INSPECTED BY THE MANUFACTURERS’ OWN 
EXPERT MECHANICS AND ENGINEERS. YOU have a MAXIMUM CAR for a MINIMUM PRICE, 

made possible by the enormous production of these popular care.
WE PARTICULARLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. WE OFFER A DEMONSTRATION

 . /

I clubs were McGill. High School, 72nd 
; Highlander* and Y. M. C. A.

Beyond the election of officer* noth
ing was done at the. meeting last night.
The new board of officers Is as fol- 

I low»: Honorary president. Col. Wor- 
I snop; honorary vice-president. Dr. Un
derhill; president, J. H. Senkler. K-Osj 
vice-presidents, Messrs. C. M Marpots,
F. J. S. Murray, J. Jenkinnon. R. P.
Woodward. W. J. T. McKay; honorary 

I secretary, Roy T. S. Sadtis; auditors,
R Bell, J. Locke; committee. Messrs.
J. a Tait. R Bell. P Cowan, Dr . . . , _ , . ,
DavUUun and A»»l»tanl Kir. Chief | ‘J? «Undpolnt

THE WOOD MOTOR CO
740 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0. Phone 241.

Thompson.

PLEA FOR SPEEDING UP OF
ENGLAND'S NATIONAL GAME

TRIS SPEAKER
Who is Playing the Best Game of Hla 
Career tor the Red Sox This Season. 
He Is Batting Among*; thé Leaders 
and Hi* Base Running is Sensational

BILL CARRIQAN
One of the Most Valuable Members of 
the Boston American League Clubrj 
Carrtgaa Catches Most of the Red Sox'

The loss of Interest in cricket does 
hot seem tof have spread to other 
np6rtv; on the contrary, other game* 
are enjoying a distinct revival. Even 
the ancient game of howls is making 
great strides, and in Wales the recent- 
ly Introduced game of baseball Is be
coming very popular.

tanoe qf Joe Cohn’s wonderful Imagin
ation. Ia‘ heralded as a sensation. He Is 
then sold by Cohn to Boston for $5,090. 
half of which la paid in cash. Then 
Boston turns Strand back to Spokane 
for more training and throws in Third 
Baseman Wyffli for good measure.1 
Cohn trades Wuffll to Ban Francisco 
for Pitcher Noyes, Thlfd Baseman Alt
man and Outfielder Powell. Noyea. be
comes one of the best pitchers in the 
Northwestern League and Cohn sell* 
him to the Boston Nationals for $4,000.

In the meantime the “villain,” Cohn, 
having made good financial use of 
Strand, and having almost wrecked his 
career as « pitcher, casts him off and 
Paul wanders in the bushes until he 
finally gets a chance to show that he 
really can pitch. Then Cohn le only 
too glad to take him back and Paul 
starts making good In the Northwest
ern League company all over again. 
Cohn now think; Boston will, take 
Strand back. In which cas* Cohn will 
get the balance of the SS.000. making

BIG MOTOR BOAT REGATTA;

Everett Club Perfects Plans for an All- 
Northwest Event.

London, Aug. 10.—Something Is so 
wrong with the British national sum
mer game of cricket that Its followers 
write letters to the papers complaining 
that^ the game Is becoming decadent.
This criticism comes at a time which 
has been hailed as the banner year for 
Imperial cricket, with teams from Aes-

home the j v™£i» otbJ^thriuZ? LwjMW. KU-—t can b.

CRICKET JOTTINGS

C. C. comes as no surprise. For such 
a scheme to be placed on an equable 
b^sia It was Imperative that the con
tests should take place alternately In 
each country. In all probability It will 
be found that at'least one of the pre
sent contestants Is more than likely to 
have a deficit at the end of the present 
season.

Seatt tor Wash., Aug. 10.-Followlng 
the motor boat regatta recently held 
at Bellingham, on Lake Whatcom, the 
Everett Motor Boat Club has pel 
pians for an all - northwest power boa t 
regatta to be held on Lake Stevens, 
early in September, which will attract 
the fastest speed boats Of the Pacific 
Coast. The Everett motor boat fans 
have promised $7,000 in prises for the 
races, which will Include a big fr 
far-all event, and contests for the $0- 
foot and SO-toot classes. Coming short
ly after the Astoria regatta the Ever
ett races wHI attract many of the speed 
crafts from that meeting. The Astoria 
races will be held on August 27, 28 and 
29. John 8. Beall, of Portland, haa 
been,appointed chief çpmmodore of the! 
iTSattA ................................

far the triangular matches have been 
exceedingly disappointing from the 
standpoint of attendance. Recently one 
of the moat important matches at
tracted only ISO spectators.

Most of the critics agree that the 
fault lies ip the slowness of. the g*tOft 
and that something must be donefo 
shorten the matches, which. nOw last 
generally three days. This plan for
merly suited the Briton who took his 
sports as a solid part of the slow-mov
ing machinery of his existence, but the 
English temperament haa lost much of 
Its stolidity and the metropolitan 
areas which supply the gates for all 
games live and play at approximately 
the high speed which characterises 
American cities. The demand for re
form la In the air. but the players are — »-------------------S —-------~ —
apparently satisfied with the present Africa, or whether the conclusion 
form of the game and In any new rule- been arrived at that the scheme to 
making they win be able’to over-rule

taken as any Index of present form It 
ought not to be hard to name one of 
the finalists for the cricket tourna 
ment.

see
People who are desirous of seeing 

#ny of the matches during cricket 
week should purchase thehr tickets at 
once. Six grounds will be used daring 
the tournament, namely Jubilee hos
pital. Beacon Hill, Oak Bay. Esquimau. 
Work Point and^ Mount Tvl#nSe.

Although not yet definitely elated, it 
Is pretty ubtiçui from the arranged 
menu as to future tours made by the 
Imperial cricket conference that the 
tHhngular scheme Is not to be repeat
ed. Whether this le e natural outcome 
of the disastrous happenings to South

We have It on goo^ authority that 
Gilbert Jesaop to leaving the realms of 
county cricket very shortly to go Into 
a divinity college to prepare for the. 
ministry. As all the world knows the 
famous Gloucester captain Is the 
greatest hitter that ever wielded the 
willow, and haa won ipatches off hla 
own bat. time and time again. He has 
been caHed with truth "the electric 
battery" of the cricket world.

The contest for the county champ
ionship has never run. a more varied or 
interesting course than it has this sea 
son, and there seems something toon! 
cal In the fact that the present cricket 
year is regarded almost solely as a 
■test season." or If you like, “an Im

perial season." Time wss when one 
could name the champion county with 
seme degree of assurance at this per
iod of the summer, and time was also 

Just two or three counties ab
solutely dominated the championship 
table. But that time seems past.

At present Yorkshire appear once 
gain to be second to none amongst 

the counties, but Lancashire, Kent and 
Middlesex are also going strong, while 

Sussex and Notts seem td be

finding their form, while the work of 
the little county of Northsnt» has to 
the great surprise of the year.

When next the Australians pay 
visit to the old country, which Will not 
be until 191$, one wonder* how many 
of the present-day team will be figur
ing against them^- tTntoss some fresh 
amateur talent comes to the front. It 
may well^be that England will take 
the field with but one amateur against 
them. It Is no secret that F. R Foster 
-has Intentions of relinquishing first 
class cricket. Even Charles Fry cad 
not go on for ever, and much as om 
would like to see It. the appearance of 
“Plum" Warner In test match cricket 
will not he possible. Consequently 
there may be seen In 101$ the unpre
cedented spectacle of R H. Sp©o 
•solitary emergence from the front 
stupe of the pavilion, followed from 
the side exit by ten of the paid broth -
___  Possibly by then the distinctive
entrances for pros' and amateurs will 

abolished. And not before It Is 
time. ‘ Y

Few seasons go by without produc
ing a young player or, two of outstand
ing ability 4n first class cricket Last 

i. Frank Foster forced himself 
right to the front, and hie electrifying 
feats both with bat and ball were suf
ficient to establish him pretty firmly 
as one of the greatest cricketers of the 
day. This year, the young Middlesex 
professional Jack Hearoe has already 

1 hla right to be regarded as one 
of England’s stock batsmen. Not the 
least satisfactory features of the half

completed season baa been the manned 
in wbtfh m> many of the younger 
^phool have given evidence of the pos
session of what for a better name we 
call test match temperament. Too 
often a temporary failure causes one 
t.> underestimate the true value of a 
cricketer. We’know full Well that suc- 
cees brings success, and that out of 
form and out uf luck are almost syn
onymous No better example could be 
afforded of title, according to a recent 
utterance of Gilbert Jeesop, than the 
case of the great South African. Faulk
ner. One often heart of the hat amen 
net playing well enough to get <»ut, 
and though tills flavors of Irishism 
there Js mere In it than meets tile eye. 
The gnbd batsman who. from various 
reasons. Is out of form or luck, just 
touches a ball, which Is either grabbed 
by a greedy slip or deflected on to the 
wicket, whilst the ordinary batsman, 
although playing precisely the same 
stroke, through lack of skill does not 
play within Inches of the baU.

A.
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INSIDE THE TWO- 
MILE CIRCLE

Three Splendid Lots for 
• $2000

These lots are on Maplewood Road on a corner and comprise 
together nearly half an acre. For full particulars of this ex

ceptional buy, see

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Port Street * -, ' Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Lt, nV: &

TACOMA EXCURSION 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

RECOMMISSIONING OF 
RAINBOW IN OCTOBER

New Men Will Arrive from Eng
land to Fill Vacancies... 

- Caused by Deserters ~~
. < -

t Announcement Tins been made that 
the Canadian cruiser Rainbow, Com
mander Hose, which Is at present laid 
up at Esquimau undergoing extensive 
repairs, will be recommissioned at the 
beginning of October. The vacancies 
caused through desertions and also by 
the men who completed their commis
sion on this station will be filled by an
other contingent of men, which will 
leave the Old Country next week.

When the Rainbow puts to sea on her 
next cruise she will have her full com
mentent of officers and men aboard. 
When full up she carries* 264 men all 
told. Upon her arrival from England 
there were 200 men aboard the crulaer 
and here forty cadets were recruited. 
"While on this coast sixty men have de
serted from the Rainbow and thirty re
turned to England recently, making the 
number at present manning her 160.

The cruiser is to be placed In splen
did condition during the time she Is 
laid up. Her engines are to be over
hauled and every nook and corner In 
the ship will be cleaned and painted. 
Later she Is to floated into dry dock to 
have hpr hull scraped and several coats 
of paint applied.

FEAR DISASTER MAY 
HAVE OVERTAKEN SHIP

Shipping Men Fear Tragic 
Climax to’Wiscbmbe Park’s 

Sensational Voyage

BIG CARGO OF GOLD.

Victoria Reaches Seattle From Nome 
With Large Crowd of Passengers.

Seattle, Aug. 10.—The steamship Vic
toria arrived to-day from Nome. 
Alaska, with 1543,000 of gold bullion and 
281 passengers. The heavy passenger 
list is because of an exodus of miners 
as the result of placer mining on Se
ward Peninsula and In the Yukon val
ley being restricted by scarcity of water 
following the small snowfall of last 
winter. The gold output of Alaska for 
1012 promises to be smaller thàn for 
several years.

Upon the failure of the British sal’- 
ing ship Wtscombe Park, CapL Jones, 
to put In an appearance at this port 
during the past week, shipping men 
along the Victoria waterfront ar 
ginning to fear that some kind of an 
accident has overtaken the wind jam 
mer, which is about a.year and a half 
out from Rochester, and during which 
time she was once partially sunk an 2 
op another occasion forced to put back 
for repairs.

The Wtscombe Park left Port Stan
ley, Falkland Islands. 96 dayi ago to
day. and since that time nothing has 
been heard of the sailer. Shipping men 
expected her off Cape Flattery two 
Weeks ago, and as - the days go by 
without any sign of ithe windjammer 
some anxiety is being expressed for 
her safety. It would be a tragic end to 
her trying passage if she has met with 
disaster since clearing from the Falk
land*. She has aboard a cargo similar 
to that which the lost barque QuLf 
Stream was bringing to this coast.

At the start of the long voyage, 
when she was making her way down 
the English Channel In a dense fog. 
she was rammed by a Channel steal 
and sustained such serious darWage 
that Capt. Jones was forced to return 
to Southampton for repairs. After 
losing several months at this latter 
port she again cleared for Victoria, and 
nothing more wees heard from her un
til she touched the Çouth American 
coast. There she was reported to be 
battling with heavy gales, and In con
sequence was forced to put Into the 
Falkland Islands, where more repairs 
were undergone. Since leaving the 
Falkland Islands she has been utt-

OSAKA LINER DOCKING 

FROM ORIENT TUESDAY

Seven Steamers at Docks Next 
Week—Sais, Politician and- 

Awa Maru Due In'

Wireless communication was estab
lished last night by the operator at the 
Bftevan station with the Osaka Sho- 
wn Kalaha liner Tacoma Mara, Capt

Princess Charlotte, Gaily At
tired, Leaves With 1,500 

/ _ Excursionists Aboard

With flags floating gaily from her 
mastheads, the Fifth Regiment band 
Paying lively airs and with 1,600 pas
sengers aboard, the' C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Charlotte. Capt. Griffin, left 
Victoria this morning at 8.10 o'clock 
for Tacoma. iPbe excursion party was 
the largest ever to leave a British Co* 
lumbla city for the American side and 
that the great crowa of pleasure seek 
ft» will have a splendid time on .the 
trip Is undoubted. They will return to 
Victoria, tired but, hap]py. about mid 
night to-night and In order that the 
weary excursionists will not have 
walk home the C. P. R. has arranged 
for a special car service.

Yesterday afternoon the last ticket 
for the excursion Vas sold and'later in 
the day many applicants had to be re
fused passage to Tacoma. With an 
overcast sky early this morning and an 
occasional shower of rain it was ex 
pected that the feelings of the excur 
sioniste would be dampened and some 
probA My “Would remain at home. Vic 
tortans, however, proved that they are 
not "pikers" and every person who-

CITY OF MM 
TO BE SOU) SOON

C.P.R. DISPOSING OF 

WELL-KNOWN STEAMER

Capt. Cates, of Termnial S. S. 
Co., Looking Over Vessel 

—Interesting Career

u.___ - huv yiwn m nnu rvri/ I'iivmi wmr
Hnmada. In » mew*, sent .19, the puprhaMd » ticket board*.! th* «hip 
local agents, R. P. Rlthet A Co., the this morning and the f'harlotte had her

full chtdfctyemcnt. Just before the

SHIPPING GUIDE

From the Orient.

Ha do Maru
Monteagie

Makura ...
From Australia.

Aug. S

Protesllaue
Prom Liverpool.

rroro mexico. (
Aug. #Lonsdale ..

From Antwerp.

From New York.
Frankmounf ........................ .

For the Orient
Tamba Maru ............... ................
Empress of Japan .......
Tacoma Maru .................................

Aug. 12 
Aug. 14

Fer Mexico.
I Mala .......... Aug. U

"For Liverpool.
Teucer ........

Makura ....
Fer Auetrelle.

Sept. 4

Sept. 4
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From San Fre noise a.
Umatilla .........  .a.....»,......, Aug. IS
City of Puebla ................................. Aug. S

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Prince Rupert ........... ... Aug. 14

*.......................................au*. u
Otorf ......................... Aim- II

.............  •**•«.«».... Aug.
From Skagwny.

Soph* ..............................  Aug is
For Ban Francisco.

Clty of Puebla .....................'..A.... Aug. 14
Umatilla ................. ...............  Aug. 21

For Skagway.
Princess Sophia ............................Aug. 15

Fer Northern- B. C Ports.
Prince George ..................... ........ Aug. 12
Venture ................ Aug. 14
Vadeo .......... .................  .......... . Aug. M
Prince Rupert ............................ . AUg. u

For the West Coast.
Tees ....... ............... ................ Aug. 1»

For Nanaimo.
Chfrmer Aug is

For East Coni
1 City .i..........-...................à..* Aug. M

MM 
V»

-WIRELESS 
1EPORTS

August 19, 8 A M.
Feint Grey -Raining; B.; cloudy ; 

29.71; Id.
._ Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8. E. strong; 
29.72; 60; moderate; spoke Alameda 
oft Cai>e Laso, 7 p.m.. northbound 

Par hens—Overcast; 8.; 29.86;* 84; 
moderate.

Triangle—Foggy; 8. W.; 29 07; 88;
spoke 10.30 p.m., Marama 807 miles 
from Victoria.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 6. E.;
29.68; 68.

Kst< van—Cloudy, calm: 29.40; 48;
"Poke ‘Tees off Toflno. 8.30 p.m, north
bound Tacoma Maru due Victoria 
Tuesday evening.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E.; 20.40; 60;
spoke Chicago off Ikeda. 8 p.m.

Dead Tree Poln^— Raining, calm; 
smooth.

local agents. R. P. Rlthet A Co*; the 
master of the steamship stated that he 
would reach William Head on Tuesday 
evening. It is expected that the Ta
coma wIM arrive therw before sundown 
in order to obtain her pratique; oth
erwise she will have to remain there 
overnight and come up to the outer 
docks early Wednesday morning.

If the Maru makes port on Tuesday 
night she will have established a new 
record for the trans-Pacific 
for the Osaka fleet She Is not due to 
arrive here until Thursday and by 
doeking on Tueeday night she will 
have made the voyage In slightly over 
thirteen days. The Maru Is bringing 
across the Pacific a full cargo of freight 
and at this port she will put off 300 
tons of general merchandise. For Vic
toria there are 148 steerage passengers. 
Including 121 Chinese. 1

Next week will be fairly heavy In 
connection with the shipping of this 
I>ort Besides the arrival of the Ta
coma Maru. the Kosmoe liner Kale wlU 
dock here from Hamburg on Monday; 
the Awa Marti, of the Nippon Yueen 
Kale ha. Is due on Thursday from the 
Orient, and the Politician, of the Har
rison fleet, will arrive on Thursday 
from the United Kingdom. Three liners 
are scheduled to sail, the Tamba Maru, 
»f the Nippon line, clearing on Tues
day; the R. M. 8. Empress of Japan, 
on Wednesday, and the Canadian- 
Mexican steamship Ikalu on Thursday.

The Kosmoe liner Hale left He a 
Francisco for Victoria „ on 1 
evening at « o'clock and she should 
dock at the outer docks early Monday 
morning. She has 369 tons of nitrate 
for the Giant Powder Company, and 
after discharging will proceed to 
Hound ports. The Awa Maru is 
bringing à bout 600 tone of freight from 
the Orient to Victoria and the Politi
cian has aboard close on to 1.000 tone,
A great deal of which consists of pipes 
for the city waterworks.
—Beth Urn Tamba Maru and Empress 
of Japan will take ont large lists of 
passengers, their saloon accommoda
tion being git reserved. It Is not ex
pected that the IkaJa will get away 
from Victoria on time for Kalina Crus 
as she has Just left San Francisco for 
Vancouver tq commence loading her 
cargo. It will be late In the week 
early the following week before i 
clears for the south.

steamer potb-d out the .clouds rolled 
away, and the good old sun put In 
appearance. "

Telegrams from Tacoma 
that the Charlotte arrived there at 1.88 
o'clock this afternoon, after a good run 
across the Bound. The excursion isle 
were welcomed to the town by Acting 
Mayor Freeland and Charles H. Hyde, 
president of the Tacoma Commercial 
Club and chamber of Commerce. The 
Victoria ns were given four hours' stay 
In the Hound City and they took au 
tomobllee and sight-seeing cars to the 
points of Interest about the town. Thé 
famous stadium. Point Defiance Park 
and the beautiful residential section of 
the city were visited by the excursion 
1st». ^

At 1.80 o'clock the .Charlotte is 
leave Tacoma tm her return to Victoria 

' and It Is expected she will arrive here 
about midnight The excursion 
been set down by the officials of the 
C. P. It as the most successful ever 
held by the company. The C. P. R ar
ranged the excursion as a return com
pliment to the Tacoma Chamber of 
Commerce, whfeh ran one to Victoria 
several weeks

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. August. 1911.

Date. ITtmeHtlTlmemiTlme.HtrriroeHt
m. ft.lh. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

--------- OS46418 23 7.4 
18 42 7.4 
11 m 18 
1211 4.1 
1168 8,8

h m. ft
io m : 32 18 7.4

197 69
4 24 68OS 8.8
6» 68IS 5.1
8 44 6 41 38 4.8

1 W 3.4
4 31 2.6
614 18
« 14 9.9
7 00 M

n » f.4
9 re 0.4
9# 1.1 

Ft* 2.1 
116*6» 
f 6664 

,3 52 8.9

1718 7 
17 # 7.7
11 48 4.4
12 14 66

IS 7.0
010 4.1
1 lit 3 8
tv S»
3 30 2*

I 21 1.9
667 11
6 48 1 7

8 02 1.8 
8 37 20 
911 24 

I 9 44 69

MS 61 
17 10 * 2 
1* 64 8.1
17 06 7.817 08 76 
WS7.S 
16-18 7.2 
16 tt 71

1 8 3* 7 0 ! 16 16 1 R lift 48 7.1 
.. i4*67T16'tt4Sn7«7.4

19 06 7 6 
18*7.1 
IS# 8.1 
19 41 68 
*09 8.9 
tO # 9.2 
21 » 64 
# 42 94as 62

MS 7.| #61 *
23 06
Ü 14 7» 
18 42 61 
19# 9.2 
M2» 83 
19# 8.3

89 7.1
S N 7.1 
S# 68
21 34 *0a it m
23 01 4.8an 4i

The time used is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west, ft is counted Phln, Skagway: 
from 6 to 84 heure, from midnight 9e ml* ~

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCE

Aug. 9.
Ban Francisco—Arrived : Steamers 

Aorangl. Sidney; Watson. Seattle. 
Sailed : Steamers George W. Elder, 
Portland ; Siberia. Hongkong; Slsak, 
Hamburg; Asuncion, Seattle.

Seattle—Arrived: Steamers City of 
Puebla, Falcon, San Francisco; Hum
boldt, Skagway; Coronado, San Fran 
cisco. Sailed; Steamers Dolphin. 
Skagway; President, Maverick, San 
Francisco; Buckman, Tacoma.

Tacoma—Arrived: Steamers -Seward. 
Alaska; Buckman. Seattle.

San Pedro, Cal. -Sailed: George W. 
Fenwick, Columbia River; Central la, 
Gray’s Harbor; Claremont. Wlllapa 
Harbor; Wlllapa, Gray's Harbor; Caa- 

Vanguard and Fort Bragg, San 
Diego.

Bad Francisco, Cal— Arrived: Aor
angl. Sydney; Watson, Seattle; Qui
ttait Astoria. Sailed: George W El
der, Portland; Fair Oaks, Grayte Har
bor: Siberia, Hongkong; Slsak. Ham
burg; Asuncion, Seattle,
Puget Sound.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Klamath, 
Ban Francisco; M. Turner. Santa Ros
alia; Irene. San Pedro. Sailed: Ray
mond, Raymond; Breakwater. Coos 
Bay; W. S. Porter, San Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Se ward. 
Alaska: Buckman, Seattle.

Seattle, Wash,—Arrive^ : City of 
Puebla. San Francisco; Humboldt 
Skagway; Col. Drake, Bun Francisco; 
Cordelia. Amsterdam. Sailed: Dol- 

Mcvtr k*k.
San Francisco; Qpt. E. L. Drake. Van-

m
With • large number of passengers 

the Ck T. P. steamer Prince George, 
Capt. HcKenxIs, will arrive In port to- 

meaning from Prince Rupert

To-morrow morning the C. P. R. 
steamer Charmer, Capt. Brown. w'U 
arrive in port . from Comoi and Na
naimo. She sails again on Monday 
night.

• • •
Bdund for Prince Rupert and Skag- 

way the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
May. Cupt McLeod, left port ,, last 
night.. She* took out » large number of 
passengers and considerable freight.

Twenty-five days from San Pedro, the 
schooner Robert Searles passed in at 
Tatoosh Thursday en route to Port 
Gamble to load lumber. All of the coast 
sailers hav«* been making slow pas
sages recently between California ports 
and Puget Sound.

After a smart passage from Am
sterdam the new tank steamer Cordelia 
reached Seattle yesterday.

• • • v
The French barque Pierre Antnmln*. 

144 days out to-day from the Columbia 
river for CNyfc, was spoken on June 29. 
In 1st. TIE. long.; 29 W. She has on 
board a cargo of 97.628 centals wheat, 
valued at 8171,290, cleared, by Kerr, 
Gifford it Co.

The total steamer tonnage of the 
world now Is about «,000.000 tons, out 
of which the British flag floats over 
nearly 18.000,000. The sailing tonnage of 
the world totals about 4.000,000. Dur
ing. 1911, 140,000 tons of shipping were 
added to the United Kingdom register, 
while Germany increased her tonnag* 
by 192.000. Japan by 141.000. and Nor-, 
way by 126,000 tons.

The French barque Thiers, 44 day» 
out to-day from the Tyne for Portland, 
was spoken on July 2 In tat .48 N., long. 
8 W.

The French barque Edouard- Détaillé, 
118 days out to-day from Rotierdwrn 

Ethel Zane, for Portland, was spoken on June 8, In 
1st. 27 S., long. 29 W.

For the Australian service of

Negotiations for the sale of the old 
<?. P. R. steamer City of Naantmo are 
now in progress, and It Is expected 
that within a few days this well- 
known Vessel will lower the house flag 
of the B. C. coast service. Capt. Cates, 
of the Terminal Steamship Company, 
o/ .Vancouver, Is now In this city look
ing over the City of Nanaimo, which 
for some time past has been lying idle 
at Eequimalt. Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager of the B. C. coast service, said 
this morning that be expected I# 
nounce the sale of the steamer very 
shortly.

The City of Nanaimo was withdrawn 
from active service by the C. P. R. 
about it year ago. The last route on 
which she was operated was to the 
Gulf Islands, and when the business on 
that run became too - large for her the 
Joafi relieved her, and since that time 
she" has been on the disengaged Ust of 
the B. C. coast service. There was no 
service In which the Nanaimo could be 

■Mil consequently the officials de 
elded to lay her up. Since then several 
parties have looked over the steamer 
with a view to purchasing her. but 
nothing ever materialised. It Is under
stood she will be overhauled àod taken 

i the Gulf ‘ to Vancouver i 
used as a ferry steamer. . >*

Shu* she was launched the City of 
Nanaimo has had an interesting 
carder. She la «tty.clone to her twenty- 
first year, having been launched ; at 
Vaneouver on September 2. 1891. The 
City of Nanaimo was built for Capt 
Rogers, and after sailing for n number 
of years between Vancouver, New 
Westminster and Nana ihu?, she was 
purchased by Hon. James Dunsmulr 
For many years she was operated with 
the Joan by the Dunam ulr Interests, 
when she was disposed of to the C.
R Up to the time of her launching 
the City of Nanaimo was the largest 
Vessel ever built In British Columbia 
She lx 170 feet long and has twin 
screws driven , by triple-expansion en
gines. developing 4* horse-power. She 
maintains a speed of 11 knots, and has 
a license to carry MO passengers.

The launching of the City of Na 
naimo was one of the strangest that 
ever took place In this province. Throe 
attempts were made she finally
rested on the watertfof Burrard Inlet. 
On the first attempt she si kl S feei 
end then rtsflt fast. Although the tra 
dlttomU/béttte of campagne was broken 
over Her bows on the second attempt, 
she only slid a few feet before being 
brought to a standstill. An examina, 
tlon showed that the cradle had slipped 
down into the mud and 
stoppages.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR TAHITL

Prepare for Canal Development— 
Schooner Expansion Puts in There 

in Diet roes.

Papeete. Tahiti. Aug. W.—The French 
government is planning extensive and 
permanent improvements at this port.

rder to be prepared for the trade 
development that wjll follow the open
ing of the Panama canal. First among 
these Improvements will be enlarging 
and deepening of the entrance to Pa
peete harbor, so that the largest ves
sels afloat may safely reach the docks 
It also Is planned to construct a dry- 
dock, extending wharves and establish 

coaling station. In addition to these 
improvements a wireless plant Is to be 
erected. Lighthouse* are to be placed 
on the Islands of Matahlva and Rhan- 
goroa. In the Paumutos. •

The schooner Expansion. Captain O. 
W. Jacobson, of San Francisco, bound 
froih Aberdeen. Wash,, to Valparaiso, 
with 600.000 feet of lumber, entered 
this harbor In distress on June 29. The 

essel was leaking from four to six 
Inches an hour. She has discharged 
her cargo and will return to San Fran 
cisco In ballast for repairs.

Another craft that sprank a leak and 
entered port is the schooner Sophia 
Christensen, Captain A. (X Jensen, also 
hailing from San Francisco and bound 
from Pott Blakeley to Antofagasta. 
Chile, with 800,000 feet of lumber. She 

discharging cargo and awaiting or 
ders front the owners.

(Bee Other Shipping on Page It.)

... . «no w ». mi. r■ ma» y tiwni ■
Norddeutscher Lloyd, a cargo steamer g.* cu. KRb^R or PRESIDENT.

New York city manufactures yearly St- 
*,000.000 of products, the largest single 

Item being 8286.006*989 of women's clothing.
Germany's foreign trade for six month* 

ended June », showed Imports of 81.271,- 
400.0», an Indrearo of f1S2,6Srt,0» over the 

u . -, hrecrdtng *1x m exports Of $1.-“"W' Buckman. VMcvuveri ^ mT IMT.M. ot fit,tSjm,

Nr Sm Freseim

Southern 
California

Victoria la. m. every Wrdneeday. 
IATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 

every Friday frem Beattie.
of 11,090 "tons capacity, was launched
at Vegesack on the Weser. on the 2nd JBHWPI___ , —-W,___ _____ ___
of last month, and named the Elsas*. CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9

Alaska cruise, BS SPOKANE.

For Southeastern Alaska. Aug. 6 16 ML 
24. 8. 8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA or

Erwm Victoria, Aug. S 
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 

alt other cities via San FTOnCtoeo.
Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 

street
R. P. RITHET A CO., Oeneres Agenta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. PsiA^ng*r Agent 

1903 Government 84

TRANSPORTATION

VANCOUVER
MIDSUMMER FAIR 

$2.70 [ ROUND TRIP I $2.70
LEAVE VICTORIA AUGUST It AND IS. RETURN LIMIT, AUG. IT.

-—• ». -PRINCE GEORGE- 8. 8. -PRINCE RUPERT"
Mondays 10 «.m. Thursd.ys, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert To Vancouver and Prince Ru- 
end Stewart, (The Alaekn Coast) "" pert.

TO SEATTLE—BUNDAY8 ANI) WEDNESDAY», 10 A M.

& T. EARLE, JAB. McARTHUR,
City Paerr. end Ticket Aft. Tel IttL Dock and Freight AgL.Tel. >431

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

VANCOUVER EXHIBITION
AUGUST 10th to 17th

$2.70 SpTcHcXt°eu,nd $2,70
PaaMge good on any of the PRINCESS STEAMERS. Ticket!

good going Aug. 9 to 15, final return limit Aug. 18. 
Ticket! on gale C. P. R. Offices Government etreet end Wharf 

Offices, Belleville street.
*- D. CHETHAJI .... ..... city Paaaenger Agent

The Union Steamship Co., Iff., of B.C.
*• CAMOOUN fer Prince Rupert end Granby Bay. every Tueeday.
A 0. CNELOHSIN tor Bkeena Hirer. Prince Rupert. Naas, Port Simp- 

•on. and Bt.frart. every Saturday.

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP 00., LTD.
*• S. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet, Namu.

Oeann FaJIa. Bella Cotia. Bella Bella, erary Wednesday.
0. 0. VADOO, for She.

PHONE 1925.
i River. Prlnc# Rupert, Naas, every two weeks.

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent 1003 Oov t St

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITE»
lings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico, carry

ing cargo to and from European points, Montreal. 8t. John. N., B., Halifax 
and New York, via Tehuantepec Route, on t hrcrugli Bs. Lading. ,

1 Next SaMlng. 8. 8. Lonsdale. Sept BUl
Three Sailings Monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from 

four from Hamburg, and direct regular Sailing» from French and 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt., 10*9 Oev t. 8t.Mediterranean Ports.

LOWEST RATE EAST
VIA THE

northern Pacific Railway Ce.- i

FOR

Annual Convention Canadian IWanu- 
facturers* Association

Ottawa, Sept. 24 to Sept. 27
$aa.2aror ,he Reund zz00 $39.20

Tickets MT-wB dally. Bept 10 to >«. <Wi«urntog iMvïng OtUn ' 
-— -_______ up to and tnrtndtny Oct. H 1*1»,

NOW IE THE TIME TO VISIT

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
/ $86.00—ONLY—$86.00

FOR THE ROUND TRIP <
Including rail trapeportatlon to Gardiner 
and return and stage and hotel accom
modation for ex . and one-half. day. 

within the park.
for reservation, and ticket, call am 
/ B. E. BLACKWOOD 

" - General Aient. Victoria. R C.
1»4 Government Street 

A. D. Charlton. Amt. General Pamen- 
ger Agent Portland.

-4 £

S3

Tkm Dally 
Overland Trains
The Crest hither* If.

CARS,

Agenta
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A Titanic struggle for Rail
road and Shipping suprem
acy of Canada which is go
ing to revolutionize the en-

The Thirteen Brest Pert* ef the World Arts
NEW VOIIK HAMBURG MONTE VIDEO CARDIFF
ANTWERP HONG KONG MARSEILLE» KOBE
LONDON. LIVERPOOL SINGAPORE GENOA

e BUENOS AIRES / — X
ConfpM that you had not thought that aome.ot thru cities named were so 
Imporunt. We quote these merely to show that It Would not be at all 
outside of the laws of probability to predict that within a very few year* 
you will Had well up toward* the front of this list, revised, the name of

HARDY BAY

tire shipping situation of the 
Pacific coast, and increase 
Vancouver Island values by 
millions md millions of dollars

THE KEY
Railroad Capital Seeking a Rival Pert to Prince

-v x • ........ y

HARDY BAY SOLVES THE PROBLEM

When the Grand Trunk Pacific located the 
townslte of Prince Rupert and a harbor, which 
had hitherto been completely overlooked by the 
muster* of railroad destinies, they scored a vic
tory over their competitors, which Is bound to 
put Prince Rupert in the position of comme?- Y 
• lai supremacy for the Orient trade and the die- jl 
tribut Ion of the products of Northern Canada. \ J 

As a result, property values In Prince Rupert j. »
Jlimped from absolutely nothing to millions of; X&P 
dollars in a single year, and have been going 
up ever el nee; J/1' '

There is only one way in which the other 
great transcontinental rai(roads can hope to v 
overcome the advantage thus gainetl by- the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and this 1» by utilising 
the ports on the coast of Vancouver Island, one 
of which. Hardy Bay. has advantage* which 
even Prince Rupert doesn't possess:

The keynote of the situation lies’ in the 
bulging of Seymour Narrows, a narrow? chan-\ 
nel whirl» *«-parates Vancouver Island fnXpi the|\ 
mainland. When this Is done access to\ the1 > 
harbor* of Vancouver Island will revolutionise 
the shipping of the Pacific Coast. Aeneas to 

inland was promised government 
Aid thirty year* ago at the time of the con
federation, but the cost of bridging the Nar
rows was deemed excessive at that period, and 
a<> Burrard Inlet was chosen as the terminal 
point of the Canadian Pacific railroad.

To-day the government Is being called-, upon 
to make good its pledge. A bridge across 8e> - 
mour Narrows costing nearly $20.008.000 Is be
ing figured on and will undoubtedly be com
pleted within a few years. Meanwhile rapid 
and efficient ferry service Is being agitated for 
between the mainland and the island.

The result of all this sudden and Irresistible 
demand on the part of the railroad for a port to 
enter. The mad haate of two big transcontin
ental railroad» to secure entrance to Hardy Bay 
Is significant. We beg you to consider this In 
your analysis of Hard/ Bay from the Investor's 
standpoint. ^

HI» OF SHUT 
HHITUH REPUTED OH 

HCOUIEH MO
, I

Similar Location and Physical Characteristics 
~ Insure Commercial Supremacy ef Beth

KNOW YOUR OWN COUNTRY

Note the situation of tip? - British Isles with 
reference to the continent of Europe. Observe 
how those Islands ^Which constitute the prin
cipal area of JJ^*itn lie In relation to the Asi
atic coast. Study the location and extent of 
VANCorykR ISLAND, which arte aa a buffer 
to th*/f*aclflc Coast line of Canada.
/Jt yon will analyse the conditions which have 

/led to the commercial supremacy of Great 
Britain and Julian you will find that their situ
ation as the outposts of , Shipping combined 
with the Initiative of their sea-going Inhabit
ants Is largely responsible.

Vancouver island Is directly on the line of 
the great transcontinental, trans-oceanic, belts 
of trade. R I» the doorway through which will 
pour the vdai.yolume of wheat to make the 
world's bread Its harbors are the gateways 
through which the wealth of the Orient must 
pass on Its way to lh« “ centres of distribution. 
Tou have watched the city of Vancouver grow 
In thirty years into one of the btg porta of the 
Pacific Coast: In the next thirty years the 
p.trls of Vancouver Island will gros? even faster 
than Vancouver has done, that Is. If precedent 
inn be relied.upon.

<jf all the harbors on Vancouver Island. 
Hardy Bay phases»*» the greatest number of 
advantages. Of all the harbors having access 
to the open ocean. Hardy Bay Is (he best pro
tected. provides the safest anchorage, unites 
deep water and inland shipping with railroad 
transportatloh at the most convenient point 
and furnishes an Ideal outlet for the natural re
sources of the richest island In America.

We prophecy that inside » few years Hardy 
Bay will bs OM of the ten great ports of the

You Are Living in an Age of Commercial Miracles—Profit by Them
The man who cannot make money in British Columbia to-day is either 

wilfully blind or lacking in eouimon sense. The age of Uiraelee is not past. 
You an<hyare living in an age of Miracles- Commerç ai Miraelea.

Within the last quarter of a century, even the last decade, yes, even within 
the last five years, you and I have seen Cities spring up as if by magic on spots 
where up to a few years ago the foot of man had never trod. I ask you to re
call, for example, the ptfy of Prince Rupert some five.nr six year* ago. If 
ever tliefe was a (iml-forsaken. forbidding- uninviting collection of rocks, 
swamp and underbrush it was certainly at this point. Why, even the Indiana 
"hated themselves for living there. Look at the place to-day. A city of nearly 
70W inhabitants with investments of capital aggregating oyer ♦15,000,000. 
What brought men from all over the world to this particular spot! What 
made them pour dollar after dollar into that ex-quagmire t What made the 
values of property go up like a rocket and keep on going until every time the 
sun sets in Prince Rupert to-day ♦*25.000 have been added to its valuation t It 
«•as the Miracle of Commerce, whose demands are constantly revolutionizing 
the routes of traffic and creating new channels of trade until'the path of least 
resistance is at last achieved.

Vancouver Ialand represents the last harrier in the way of traffic. It 
marks the commercial control of the Pacific Coast. Hardy Bay at the north 
eud of Vancouver Island stands like a fortress upon the outpost of the world’s 
shipping. It la inevitable that Hardy Bay should heroine one of, the biggest

Do Yii Know Any af Thnit
LIST OF LAND OWNERS AT HARDY 

BAY. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.
T. W. Paterson. Lt.-Gov. Province of B. <*.
F. M. Jtattenbury, Architect of Empress Ho

tel. Vi. tifla. B. C.
J H. H. Matson. IToprletor “Colonist" and 

"News-Advertiser.**
Croft & Ashby. Victoria and V/Atitouvcr. .
J.'Herrick McGregor, Victoria, B. V.
Western Canada Lands Co., Ltd 
British Columbia Securities. Ltd.
ATvo voit Alvenaleben, Limited, Vancouver. 
W. T. Williams. City land Co.. Victoria. 
Charterls c*. Pemberton, Victoria.
George Jay. Police Magistrate. Victoria.
E. C. B. Rngshawe. Victoria.
W. W. Williaip*. Retired Merchant. Victoria. 
Lawrence G..««hicre. Wholesaler, Vtctorta 

and Vancouver.
Thoe. Jobe*, Retired .Capitalist. Nanaimo. 
Hwinerum * Musgrnve, Victoria.
-R Wilson, Packer and ire Dealer. Victoria. 
B* C. Colonization and Townslteg, lud. 
Western Farming and Colonisation Co., Ltd. 
Canadian Estates. Ltd.

This Is only a partial list of the names of 
those who have purchased iwoperty at 
Hardy Bay.

HAVE YOU CONFIDENCE IN THEIR 
JUDGMENT*

port* of thr world a* that Montreal. Winnipeg. Edmonton. Calgary, Vancou
ver and Prince Rupert should haw- become the big eitie* that they are to-day.

It la at the beginning of thing* that the man of limited means stands, pro 
(Mtrtionalely, as good a show as the man of eapitsl. There is no other way in 
which wealth ean he aequired so rapidly and yet so legitimately as by invest
ment in the beginning of great sldppingjyties. Hardy Bay ha* a great future. 
You don't have to fake dur won! for it. Study the map ! Read what ia going 
on! Interpret the action of government atul railroad*! Follow the example of 
the most aueeeeeful men of the Pacific Coast who -are. to-ilay. hacking .tfieir 
judgment of Hardy Bay's future with their ea*h. We want yon to study the 
situation a* carefully a* we have done. We want you- before you invest, to 
make up your mind that Hardy Bay possesses the best possible advantages 
for speculative returns. We expect people to make from 200 to f000 per cent 
out of Hardy Bay property.

If you want to get in on Hardy Ray or to know more of this wonderful 
new port, fill out one of the coupons below and send it' to ns immediately. 
Take your pencil and do it now !

Every man who invested at the beginning of Prince Rupert. Victoria, 
Vancouver, ami other cities of B. C., has made money. They did it by invest
ing early—by getting in when things were young. YOUR chance ia at Hardy 
Bay and your chance is many times greater than was that of the eatly in
vestors in these other cities. To make money, ACT NOW.
THE SIZE OP OUR LOTS ABE 60 FT PRONTAOE. EVERY ONE OP THEM

Enclosed please find . ,.. . .

a* part payment fdF . . .ÿr. ----- In
Hardy Ray Townslte. Please reserve 
me beat unsold and advise me early.

NAME ..............................................

address ............................ ............ ..

OCCVPATION ..

Morris & Edwards Building and Investment Co.,
Phone 2864 1212 DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA. B. C. Open Evenings

-OR

E. C. BAGSHAWE, Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR THE v ..

HARDY BAY DEVELOPMENT CO.

MORRIS A EDWARDS BUILDING 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

1212 Douglas St- Victoria, B. C.

1 would like further Information 
concerning HARDY BAY.

nahl • t*...I.

ADDRESS ........................;................ ..

OCCUPATION ..............................

RAILROAD POLICY 
INCLUDES HARDY DAY

Plana of 0. N. R. Indicate Ext»» 
lion of Lino to Northern 

Point

000D BOUTE AVAILABLE

Property is Increasing Rapidly Is 
Value as Result of An

nouncement
The plans of the Canadian Northern 

Pacifie on Vancouver Island embrace 
construction from Victoria to Hardy 
Bay and perhaps ala* to Quatslno, The 
route to be followed whl be shown 
fairly accurately on the map 61 Van- 
tourer Island, From Victoria to Frank- 
Un Greek, on Albernl Canal, the route 

| been decided cm. As will be aeon 
by the map. It will extend from Vic
toria to Hooke; thence northerly by way 
of Hooke river and Hooke lake to Khaw- 
nlgan fake, which It wllj follow along - 
Its Western Shore; thence it will strike 
a< ross country to the outlet of Cow- 
k-han lake—to Its head. Five miles 
beyond the head of the lake Is the 100- 
mlle Post, to which point the assistance 
granted to the company two. years age 
extended. To this the line Is under con
struction. From this point the route ex„- 
I'-nds southerly down the Nltnat valley 
to within four miles of the lake of that 
name; thence U turns north again and 
reaches the valley of Colentan Creek, 
which It follow» to a point near it* 
mouth* and thence run* up the Canal 
as far a* Franklin Creek. Beyond this 
point the fine has not yet been definite
ly located, but It will extend up the 
Albernl Valley to a point near Great 
Central lake; thence probably along the 
Houlhern shore of Com ox lake, and 
thence through Cumberland by the 
most feasible Inland route to a point 
north of Campbell river, which Is as 
far a* the aid granted this year will 
extend.

From this point, the company will 
extend its line to Hardy Bay approxi
mately by the route Indicated on the 
map. It is known that a good route 
extends around Crown Mountain, and 
down the Kla-anch to Ntnipktsh lake. 
Engineers are now in the field exam
ining the country.

The part of the C. N. P.*s island sys
tem to which assistance Is granted 
this yeor will provide for a railway 
shat w ill cross the island from the east 
to the west coast and back again tn 
•he cast coast. It will provide a route 
whereby the coal mined In and aJrouud 
Ciiuilx-rland van be shipped to ports on 
iL.r. I:n Sound It Will give 
Htrathcona park. It will carry the rail
way. to within a few- miles of the Sey» 
mour Narrows

C.P.R. WILL BUILD 
TO HARDY BAY

By Taking Over Lease of B. N 
H R. Transcontinental Boute 

;__ to Orient is Shortened
Legislation will also be provided au

thorizing the lease of the Esquimaft A 
Nanaimo Railway to th> Canadian Pa
cific. which now, owns it* capital stock, 
after which that railway vw ill 4** oper - 
Hied a» an Islnnd division of the Can
adian Pavlik*. This company agree* 
forthwith to extend Its line from a 
point on the Albernl extension, near 
Fui ksville, to Cdmox. a distance be. 
tween 40 and 50 miles.

As has been already announced, the 
plan* of the Canadian Pacific coatem 
plate the extension of,this line |o Hardy 
Bay. Presumably the line shown upog 
the map will be followed.

SEYMOUR NARROWS 
KEY TO SITUATION

Bridge Across to Vancouva 
Island From Mainland Means 

Much to Island Ports

GOVERNMENT AID ENLISTED

tardr Bay Will Profit By the 
Speedy Completion of Work

(Extract from Vk’toria Times' of June 12. 
■ - 1912. >

A dispatch to th» Times from Ot
tawa to-day says that the Victoria 
deputation, who went ea*-t to urge upon 
the Dominion government the Hey mour 
Narrows project brtdg • met . Premier 
Borden and those of hi* colleagues who 
are in the crpital to-day. A Times 
dispatch says; y 

Premier Borden and his colleague*, 
who are In the capital, were waited ~ 
upon to-day by the deputation from 
Victoria, which asked federal govern
ment to construct rail connection 
acr«»*« Seymour Narrow’s. It I* esti
mated the bridges will cost twenty 
million*, w hich will far exceed the cost 
,,f any bridge enterprise yet undertaken 
by the Dominion government, which 
WOttld . li.irii,- a nnt.il Gem mu* a*- - 
distance will he given by the govenfi- 
i)i# nt of. BrilNh Columbia. Th»- deputa
tion con*tste»1 of F. H. Sheppard. M.P.. 
Nanaimo; Alderman Cuthbert. Beau- 
h$pnt Boggs, of Vlelhrla, and C. H. Lu- 
jrrin Conaiilcratiun w .T» ‘ pruinjatul.

After représenta Hons made by the 
deputation. Premier Borden stated that 
the government would make a survey 
of the. proposed location of the bridge 
and a full enquiry yould be made a* 
t.* Ike fl adblllt v of the project.

• Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of public 
works, and» Hon. Martin Burrell,- min
ister of agriculture, were present at 
the Interview, which lasted one hour 
and à half. >'

IN BUYING LOTS FRONT
AGE IS IMPORTANT; BVBBY 
OHS OP OUR LOTS HAS 80 FT.
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WOMAN DIZZY andah,
tlohed.

where an orchestra 
rouetc was provided.I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Among

«.«nnn u CHALWNER » MITCHELL. CVtral Building güeità were the LleufCnant-Gov.
■nor and Mr». Paterson,Cor. View and Bread, Sts **»*<-*■>» ernur and Mr». Pateraon, the latter 

wearing a graceful gown in an - art 
»imdc of green with o\ entres» of Dr*, 
tien chiffon, a king grey coat and black 
Blcture hat. Lady McBHde, who waa 
al»o among the gue.ta, wore a tunic 
black lace over blue eatln, with a blue 
Illumed hat. Mra KBerta, who, wa« ac
companied by the Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
"earing a becoming white gown with 
« Picture hat, Thoee who'aaalated In
uL"t ,hâ vïtor* Wee Bowaer.
„ ** Jtf Uà* Bowaer the Misses Mc
Bride. Rusa, Macdonald, Pearce and

Prtce Elllaun. deputy minister of agrl- 
culturei Mra^4. E. Me Phillips Hon.
Mari1' Ju,tlc<' and Mra
Macdonald. Nell McKay. M. P. P„ Mra 
Loewcin Mr. and Mra W. E. Bcott.
Z'JSrJÜÜ HaaeU. Miaa Dodwell, 
Harold Eberta, Mra R. B. Me.Clicking.
no—I™1* ,yri" ,L w Olbaon and Vlas 
Olbaon Mra W. J. Roper, Mra Dev- 
ereua. Miss Devefeu*

Victoria, B. C.
W. Clarke, of Vancouver, Is staying

at the Dominion.

BroadwoodDoctors Did Her No Good- 
Testi fies How She Was 
Helped by Lydie E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

G. W. Cooke, of Calgary, is at the 
Janies Bay hotel.

Than a Beautiful Bracelet ? H. N. Addison, of Sidney, h 
at the Dominion. —-r

The resilience of thé new patent frame, fount! ii 
Broadwood & Sons’ pieno has a great influence upon t 
of the Pianoforte, and they, as the result of constant 
ment have perfected a construction which, like so man 
gre«t improvements, is a beautiful simplification of desi 
at the same time facilitates the production of tone qu 
hitherto unattainable purity and breadth.

Miss Stott, of Tacoma, is etaylng-at
the Prince George. _. "

A. D. Burnt, of Vancouver.-Is stay
ing *t the Empress.

Zanesville, Ohio. Last fan I had h-Be she sweetheart, wife or daughter, a gold bracelet is 
always acceptable as a' gift regardless of what the occasion 
maybe. S|-

One of the many features of our elaborate store is onr 
large and attractive display of bracelets, a few styles of which 
we enumerate below: ■■

male weakn<

I was dizzy and had
numb feelings endM. 8. Friendly, of Portland, Is stay

ing it the Bmprves.
• • • 4,

K. P. Retd, of Edmonton, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

took doctor's medi

me no good, eo 1 de
cided to try Lydia E.
Pink ham'• Vegeta
ble Compound. 1 did 

now I feel 
■and better. 
*ted ether 

’• medicines 
have dene for me and give yon permle- 
•ion to publish this letter for the good of 
others. Mra. Hi lda Ericsson, 606 
Mays ville Avenue, Zanesville, Ohio.

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa. — " for years I suf

M. L. Surman, of England, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.Solid gold woven Bracelet, complete with watch 

combination Bracelet, French enamel, set with dia
monds, gold bangles in all sties, plain, engraved or 
stone set gold novelty bracelet of woven, flexible

Mrs. Charles
H. Hay ward," Montelfus Piano House

1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Piano* to Bent J. T. GALLERY, Mgr.

M. P. P. Mr. and Mrs. V’ntnk Higgins!
eMrs. Ruse Sutherland, MraMiss G. A. Putnam, of Moline, III,, is Stronger

a guest at the Dominion. I have
women what Mrs. Pinkl Piano TuningW. W. Fraser, of Winnipeg, Is stay

ing at the Empress hotel.

Why Not Make the Gift One of These Bracelets? E. lasvison. of Ran Francisco, is stay
ing at the Prince George.

W. W. Capper, of Montreal, Is. stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Saturday and Monday
BARGAINS

Expert Watch Repairers—C. P. B. Inspectors
J. R. McIntosh, of Edmonton, is

registered at the Emprei

C. G. Htewairt, of VancouvN 
rived at the Empress hotel. Extra Special Reductions on Linen Goods

Misa M. Plug,raid. ,.f Fresn.yCaL 
la staying at thé Dominion. /

• • • /
J. R. Borthwtvk and faniHy, of Van

couver, are at the Dominion.
• • • Z , a-

L.1NEN TABLE COVER», regular |1.76 each. Reduced to 
LINEN TABLE COVERS, regular 13. Reduced to 
SIDEBOARD CpVEftg, regular $1.26. Reduced to........... ..

91.25

VICTORIA THEATRE R. Oldfield, of Sidi is among the
guests at the KnipK-<m hotel.

Oav’t St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

John D. Noi^ge, ol Ban Framiavo, Is 
a gurat at I ha’ Prince George.

...
F. J. twwaon has arrived at the 

Empress hotel from Kamloops. .
• e a llehan: Mrs. J. R. Source, Beattie

Henry w. Hchofleld, of Vancouver Il>unn Ran Franciaco; Maater He. 
Igz staying at the Kmpreas hotel. land-Mra. J. lied berg, Tacoma:

Marshall. La ,-roaar. Wla.: Mr 
Is Mrs Hay. Mr Peterkln. Vane 

I Hannah Lyarh. Yakima, Wash : 
, _ „ . _ Lynch. Yakima. Wash.; John 1
A. T. Bailey, of Bpokane, I» among I Vanenuver: 8. Roberta, Seattle 

the guest» at the Kmpreaa hotel. Smith, Todd Inlet; K. Maxwell
Itarlo; E. Pritchard, New York 

la I Austen. Vancouver.

P. O. Boaj FRIDAY, AUGUST 16TH
The Chicago LA SALLE Opera House

Cermeram
don’t you try it T

Mr. Harry Aakln. Managing Director
Py Ruth Cam+ron Simple andMakes known in this city its all-season.* 166 performances, musical 

comedy success -
J. Arthur Green, of London. Eng. 

registered at the Empress hotel. To be Usurious and
than one » Just debt In 
is a legal crime. 

Everyone* knows that.

to ehact

OUISIANA 
OU ■ Æ

Efficienta money matter
0. K

Rut how many 
People. I wonder, 
rohse that to 
exact more than 
one’* Just return 

Tn other kinds of 
debts lb a moral 
clime?

I am thinking 
especially of the 
people who de
mand more than 
their «lue paym. M 
In coin of humble 
Pi*- for offences 
which they, have

Miss Alice L. Irwin, of Winnipeg, 
staying at the James Bay hotel.

Mrs. T McDougall, of Vancouver,

THE ELECTRIC
Mrs. H. McGarry. of Montreal, k 

among the guests at the Empres» ho
TOASTER

haa arrived st the Emprei
Toasts nice and even and addsWritten by Addison Burkhart and Frederick lx>naghey, music byf BAi 

M. Jerome.

ORIGINAL COMPANY AND PRODUCTION

Mrs. K. Forbes Reid has arrived at 
the Empress hotel from Edmonton.

• • e
F. C. McGuire has arrived at the 

Empress hotel from I’vwicjkan l»ake.
ee# __ —

F. T. Fletcher, of Calgary, is In Vic
toria. and is staying at the Dominion.

J. Butterworth and family, of Bloom 
ington. lit. are «laying ar the Domln 
ion.

to the appearenee of the table.

Hinton Electric Co.
2242 Victoria, B. 0.

BARNEY BERNARD and Mrs. W. Barker have
rlvad al the Kmpreaa hotel from Mon

Government StreetSOPHIE TUCKER A. H f-nrnwatt and Mra Cornwall, of suffered.w: F. Lundy and C. W. Lundy, of 
Watrrfonf, Ont., arr at the- Dominion.

W. W. Walker and Wn. flrrurd. of 
Ladyamlth. arr at the Prlnrr George, 

a • •
The following arr rr*latrred 

Rita: E. Esmond. Vancouver: .. .. 
Oagr. fowlrhan: Mra. t'reeawell, <’ow

hut“ry" *'a) *”■ *** James BayMarry Hanlon. Helena HaUngtp, Robert O'Connor. Heaslr Dr Voir, 
Lester Crawford, Eleanor llynry, Mortimer Weldon. Gee. T. Barrel». 
BEST SINGING, DANCING, LOOKING CHORUS IN THE UNITED 

STATE»

Prices, $2.00, $1.50, ft, 75o and 50o.
Seats on sale Wcdm-sda»v. Aug. 14. Mall ohkrs now received.

Do you grasp my meaning
Well then let" be concrete. Say you 

are fortunate >nougn to have a friend 
and jfour friend Is unfortunate enough 
to have offended you She has hastily 
«aid or «bin*- something which. In her 
calmer monfl-nt*. sb* admits to herself 
was hot Just right.

Now as soon ss she romes to this 
conclusion she tacitly ask* your par
don by being especially nice to you. 
She bring < you some Interesting bit of 
Information which she thinks you will 
snjoy. She offers to do some little ser-

F’. P. Davidson has arrived, in thi 
city from .Spokane and Is at the Km 

krtress hotel. For Tea You Can't Beat Liptoris
Millions who drink it recommend to yon delicious

at the
i Miaa Edith Bown. of Woodland. Cal.,
14s In town on a visit, and is staying at.
the Dominion.

lasmb has arrived In the city

UPTON’S TEAMAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday

Calgary and la a guest at thej VICTORIA THEATRE Empress hotel.

II. 8. Turner has arrived In the city
\uguet Sth to 10th. Monday and five 
olio wing nights, with special Saturday

from Seattle, and is registered at the Peeked in Mb., %-lb. end 14-lb. airtight line'Missionaries i„ Darkest Africa* 
An Extraordinary Production. 

“The Spirit Awakened*
_ A Biograph Thriller.

“Scenes in Kent"

Kmpreas hotel.

W. I-a in bo and -Mrs. Lam beMiss Verna Felton and the Allen 
Players preseht

I from Maple Bay and 
James Bay hotel.

are staying at the

“The Read te Yesterday1 vice for you. Phe~tnake* a point of ad- 
MÜÊtUmm, 90|0UMn0,wAf xouaa aJkftd 
all In vain. l*nder the sunshine of all 
her blandishment* you coldly refuse to 
malt. You have a grievance anti you 
will not give It up until you have your 
pound of humble pie.

Being human, she 
harder to say. “I wai 
•orry,” than to act It 
screws her courage t

Btella M. Lang and Mra. C. Lambert.
Ohio Dentists, SeattleA comedy w;lth a plot. “Under the Sway"

An Absorbing Drama.

"Every Res# Has Its Stem*
A Delightful Comedy.

the Prince George.
Prices—50c, 36c. and 26c. • Gallery, 

16c. For toe Special Matinees-all seats 
ire reserved. Adults 26uc, Children 16c. 
Reserved seats now on said for the

T. H. Finney and family, of Medi
cine Hat. are visiting Victoria, and ar« 
slaying at the Domln loin The Be&

But finally she 
the sticking

Mrs J, Jones and family hav< 
arrived from Kelowna and are regis
tered at the James Bay hotel.

' ^ • • •
Madflâue L E. Fontaine has arrived 

In the city from Edmonton, and U 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Dentistry^mm m m point and speaks out her apology At the mostOf course it hurts her; the words 
stick coming up and the humble pie 
sticks going down^^M

PRINCESS THEATRE Silk Goods Moderate Pricesperhaps
$H»r,dld«lW*TBftrllfrf Tn n turn for

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

the hurt sheI Mis* M. A. liait ington has arrived 
I in the city from Man Francisco, and is 
I registered at the.Empress hotel.

I Mis* K. Meredith has arrived in tike 
I city from New Westminster, and is 
registered at the Empresd* hotel,

I W. Milligan and F. Porter, of Otter 
r» lnt. are In town fçr a few days, and 
are registered at the Dominion.

• • •
R- A, Blndon Snd Mrs. Blndon have 

arrived from the mainland and are 
registered at the James Bay hotel.

Mr. And Mrs. 8. M. Kennedy have 
arrived In the city from Los Angeles

gave. That Is her Just
expiation.'""orner Yates and Blanchard Streets

Week Commenting Monday, Aug. 6th. 
Th V !H(uns Stock Co^iiresents 

Dramatized Version of Bertha M. 
Clay's Book •“

Thorns and Orange 
Blossoms

Prices—10c, JOc, lie. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and SOc.

Curtain. $.30 cveningSr Matinee. 
3.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
* Hiacock s. cor. Broad and Yates.

But as soon as she has done this *h>*

KW0M6 TAI YUNE
Block given her after her tacit apology you 

would have- been merciful. But you 
we feu't that. Noxv If you forgive her 
you will "imply be- Just. But If you fall 
to forgive you will t*- both unmerciful 
and unjust. You will be exacting more 
than.your due or y men t for ypur cher
ished gYtevance in term* of humble 
pie. The burden of wrong ha* passed 
from her shoulder* to yours.

Again and again I have seen breach*** 
which were very hAcjd to close opened 
}n this way between^dear friend* and 
even between member* of a family..

By and by the usurious one M*e* his 
mistake and tries to make It up. but 
by this time the original offender feels 
that he ha* a grievance tn the injus
tice of hi* frie id. and t’tere are two 
ran spot* to u) Lealed.

It Is a very fine tldng to ** merciful 
In such matters, to he big enough to 
accept the first -tacit apology. But even 
those of us who are not olg enough to 
be merciful can surely be Just. An l

1422 Government Street

Best Geld Crowns 
Beet Bridge Week,

tooth ................. ..
•Hvw Filling. ......................
Full Plates, from 16.00 to

Mapleine price.
«emeu-roi w

th. tarn, ef Bat
aaj riaelaeks

■l« Bora Mount.In*. Only the beet melerlnla used. 
All the work guaranteed for 
twelve years.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR TELE 

X ‘ PHONE

frt.an Mr,, ue.'.
and are staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mr». O. H. Ho Hands»., rt 
have arrived In the city froin Chive* 
end are staying at the Empress hole

a a a
® steamer» to SeatUe Sunday:

and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon 
day» and Thursday»—sailing to a. ni. '

Dr. B. Frl«üu>tl»r..,lrir«l Rabid, ha:

UW. tSUaell K H. Hilt,..

Gorge Park Dancing
’ 1 re ...

Sevan espert pracflUon-re In 
sure no delay In your work.Another Big Girl Act 

■THE LEAP YEAR GIRLS’ tltSCKtefl ÎI. Seattle.Wa.

Ohio DentistsPavilionA Comedy Classic
returned from his vacation spent al 
San Front lico, and le registered at the

Welcome Return of the Master of all 
X Comedy Trades Twelve years In Beattie.

Car. Second Ave. and University,
l»omlnlon.Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.

dancing Every Evening. 
Saturday afternoons from 3-to 6 o'clock.

FOB LATE SUMMER WEAR.
Thi* sketch shows a dress of eream 

White serge, the tuck around the skirt 
suggesting a coat.

The revers and coilur are faced with 
flowered pongee end edged vglth satin

JOE COOK OPENED 1f12
9oaMle, Washington.The Ebony Hued Entertainer 

JACK ALLMAN
The Irish Tenor 

The Peerïêss Xylophonists
X LOWE A EDWARDS

Offering Classic and Ragtime 
Selections

VON HAMPTON A J08ELYN
Binging. Talking .and Dancing *
.^Twilight Malian P»«t«r$f.

HEW HOTEL BARROH
Corner,. Granville and Nelson Sts.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE

Dp. Martel’s Female PillsKMICKERB&CKEft HOTEL IfcctC-folds, and a similar satin fold trims the 
-skirt

Tbe closing is in front on the waist
for. Madison street and Seventh In . 

Seattle.
A .Irst-rlp— family hotel. NtenM 

hmt and prlvatr plum*- la every room 
• rs».rtaa4.r- e. il.eo per day uy

dtess of white embroidered net trim
med with point de Venise, and a White 
hat trimmed with ostrich feathers. 
The garden, where the function' took 
plan.», waa crowded with 
the afternoon.

The largest churches In Europe will 
nntain the following numb**r»r St. Peter's, 
tome, 64.680: Milan f’atbbdfal. il.OflO; 8t. 
huI's! i-ondou .■».«»•*: gopblu. Coe-
tuntInop]-., tfotre . Dame. Paris.

Prescribed$1.60 DAY UP

0. a. BARROS T. s. BR3PHT low,ta. e at sen tl Bcally prv.
D. a nxH.KvFormerly ITnprlrtor

carefully sewed down by hand.the ver- Far gate at ail

iâisea

Ernprcss

5
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TWO YEARS FOR MAN 

WHO IGNORED WARNING

Tlcket-of-Leave Man Breaks 
Parole and Goes To-day 

to Finish ^Sentence

Haying made one easy escape from 
a penitentiary sentence this we>k, Rob 
ert, Net Ison, a man of middle nge, who 
lias been a sealer and thirty years In 
British Columbia, pleaded guilty this 
morning In the police vouft to having 
Issued two worthless cheques. He was 
sentenced to two years , in the pcni 
tentiary on each charge.

Nellson was before the magistrate 
earlier In the week charged with hav
ing issued a worthless cheque to Harry 
Rutland, storekeeper. The latter, how 
ever, said he had known Nellson for 
fifteen years, and had taken the cheque 
not In paymént for goods, hut flBeasb 
next day, and had also given^j* ac
cused' 11. Nellson said then tl 
had been drinking, and that all 
mem be red was that some young 'man 
had written the cheque for him. 
apparently honest appearance Shd 
Rutland's reference had 
weight to secure, his release by the 
magistrate, but Nellson with In a few 
hours and. while sober, pàssed a cheque 
of no vqlue on a man named Rober 
Henson, who took it at its face value 
of $16. Shortly afterwards a man 
named Leo Jose cashed a cheque for 
115 to oblige Nellson. and found" it to 
be worthless dll presenting It at the 
bank. —q

Ernest J. Lytton. who was convicted 
In January, 111l, on a charge, of ob
taining RUSpy by a worthless cheque, 
end who. on November lé. the same 
year, was discharged by the minister 
of justice on ticket of leave with seven 
months of his time unexpired, aptfear 
ed In the police court this morning 
under a l>ominion warrant charging 
him with having broken the parole 
which he gave to obtain his release.

Since his liberation on the former 
charge Lytton WO* convicted under the 
name of F. J. Stexens for a similar 
offence to the one which got him into 
bis first trouble. He served a term for 
this, which expired three weeks ago. 
He was held at the provincial jail until 
the warrant on which he was present
ed this morning arrived, and Magis
trate Prior committed him back to 
prison to finish the unexplrsd 
months of his first term.

m. Hi*
ihd Mr.
u tty-lent

TO-MORROWS CONCERT.

Presrsmme to Be Given st the Gorge 
--Address By Rev. , Mr.

. ——_—— ...7.... .UaBnipslhZ

TJ

As intimated In yesterday's issue, 
there will be "another of the series of 
sacred concerts aj the Gorge park on 

ASuntlay evening next at 8.30. These 
concerts have Increased in popularity 
each week, and the B. C. Electric Car 
Company have arranged to pul on ex
tra cars" to meet the Increased traffic-.

Mme. llumelt will sing "Lead. Kind
ly Light" (Pughe-Evan*)., and **Whe 
Shadows Gather" (C. Marshall)* 
the orchestra under th»- dltvetkm -of 
Benedict Bantly will play the’ follow-
bl
Overture —"Senriramide" .........  Rossini
Trombone Solo—" Evening/ Star’

(Tannhaiiser) ........................ Wagner
Mr. O. Oaigef^ '

Comet Solo—•,,Th«. Losj/Chord"
.................... ...........  Sullivan

Mr. ptfe.
Turkish March—Sonata In A Major..

. ..-.S... ------ Moaart
Selections from the favorite compo

sitions of MoefcowskL
Beside iii** fortfoing, which pro

mises to- be a very Interesting pro
gramme, there will, be-the ether usual 
features, namely; the two hymns—the 
words of which are printed In full on 
the programmes distributed at the park 
—and the ten-mlnute address by the 
Rev. Sidney Lindrldg. , the organiser 
of these concerts. These short ad 
dresses have been much appreciated, 
and the hope expressed that they be 
continued. —-•-*•• ~ r

SPECIFICATIONS OF
NEW BREAKWATER

Copy Now on Way from Minis
ter of Public Works—Hon. 
Mr. Monk's Visit Delayed

In reply to a telegram from Secre
tary Elworthy, of the Board of Trade, 
asking for a copy of the specifications, 
etc., on which orders for the conftruc- 
tlonnjf the breakwater are to be called, 
Hon. F. D. Monk, minister of public 
works, advised that he had already 
given instruction* for a copy of the 
specifications to be sent to Victoria, 
and these are now on tjie way and may 
be expected very shortly.

The secretary has also asked the 
minister to harhe the pmltable dâte of 
his proposed visit to this city. This 
morning the following wire - if**, re
ceived at the office of the Board of 
Trade:

"Regret greatly |hat my trip to Bri
tish Columbia must be postponed. Will 
Inform you wheh it Is possible for me 
to leave; probably not until the 
autumn. V

"F. D. MONK/

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 10.1918 11

TOURING CADETS.

Cpwedian Bey# Are Royally Enter 
tained in New South Wales.

Fydney. N- JL W.. Aug. 16 —The 
Canadian cadets yesterday visited Ka- 
tôomba on an all-day sightseeing trip. 
Katootnba Is a tourist town on the 
Blue Mountains, and from there the 
lads were conducted to the beautiful 
valleys and falls that make the moun
tain famous During the trip! the 
grandeur of the Bridât» Veil, the ma 
Jeoty of the Katoomba Falls, and the 
beauty of the Weeping Rock were fully 
appreciated by the visitors. Notebooks 
and pencils were very conspicuous, and 
the anxiety shown by the cadets to 
learn about everything shown them, 
won added praise from those who con 
dueled the day s "utlng All the boy» 
are well and In the best of spirits

Although no financial results have 
been made eo far. the arrangements 
that have been completed for the 
malnder of the tour point to better 
proepects ahead. In Melbourne the 
vorps will be given much financial sup
port from the Victoria football league 
In West Australia, the boys of the 
Young Australian league, under Lieut.

J. Simons, are awaiting with open 
arms to entry for the lads in theV 
state The tour of this organisation 
was recently completed after lasting 
nearly twelve months, and great credit 
Is given Lieut. Simon» for his success. 
The Y A. L spent Christmas in Van
couver during their round-the-world 
tour *

•TAMP-AFFIXING MACHINES.

Will Be Available Here 
Month.

Early Next

Notice has been received *t the Vic
toria post office to-day regarding the 
matter of stamp-affixing machines, 
which fdr some time past has been 
considered by the department at Otta
wa At last, in answer to the numer
ous requests. It has beer decided to 
furnish the public with these ma
chines. stamps Qf one-cent and two- 
cent denominations to be Issued In 
polls of five hundred, to be the stan
dard until such time as a general d 
it vine! necessitates a change therein, 

To cover the extra cost of rolling 
these, the stamps will be supplied to 
the public at a slight advance on their 
face value, the cost of the 
denomination stamps to be $1.66 per 
roll, and, for the two-cent denomina
tion. 116.66 per roll In certain cities 
at the present time automatic stamp
vending machines are in use, the 
stamp# In which are arranged In colls, 
and in order to differentiate between 
stamps required for these machine# 
and for the new stamp-affixing ms 
chine», the latter will be sold at 
Stamps In. roll*." and the former ru 

"Stamps In collg," the requl»itàon» to 
•peclfy which the purchaser require».

^Notices will probably appear In the- 
poet office within -the course of the 
next few days apprising the public of 
the new *ervice which will go into ef
fect early In September, and which will 
no doubt be welcomed by all the lar
ger business fir mb In the city; the on
ly wonder is that the Inconvenience of 
the old system of affixing stamps has 
not tmtg ere now mothsrsd 
Vvution to overcome this.

WILL YOU ACCEPT
PRESENT $5.00 ?

~ THEN VISIT OUR SILK DEPARTMENT MONDAY MORNING

$18.50 Radium Robe Lengths Cut to $13.00
/.

One of the Parisian season*8 great novelties. Only a few left, and must be cleared out at once. Over five dollars knocked from the 
Selling price. In beautiful floral and stencil designs of many effective color combinations; $17.50 and $18.50 lengths.

MONDAY SPECIAL $13.00

50c Silk Muslim for 30c A Real Remnant Sale
At this price you can afford that dress you are in need of. We 

have only 16 pieces left. They are in all the popular shades 
and colors,1 25 and 27 in. widths, representing one of the 
very daintiest of our light lines. Shop early and get the 
benefit of this ebb-tide price. Regular 40c and 50c o /). 
values. Monday Special........ .................................. Jl/C

A few short lengths of 42 in. Silk and Wool Voiles and 
Eolines. In fancy stripes of creme, champagne, brown, 
grey and mauve. A really splendid assortment. You are 
certàin to find just the piece you want. Regular q ^ 
$1.15 values. Monday Special..................................o5C

Save Your Table
Covers for asbestos Mats, in rounds 

and ovals—insurance policies against 
hent-marks on your dining table, 
Suitable for platter, side dish or tea
pot. In different sizes; 25c, 115c 
and ..................................................50f

Linen and Lazvn 
Pillow Slips 75c

Don’t say you’ve seen better ones until 
you’ve looked at these. Nothing 

. more suitable for the sofa or easy 
chair. Made with ruffle in grey and 
creme linen and white lawn; 75c 
and........................................$1,00

Travdinq Cases 
90c

These are rubber lined especially to 
hold wet towels, soap, etc., that 
might otherwise harm contents of 
club bag or suit case. Take one of 
these sensible companions with y-ou 
on your August vacation. In differ
ent sizes; 90c to..... ;r.yy.. .$2.00

739 Yates Street 'Phone 1391

"THE STORE THAT EXEMPLIFIES 2OTH CENTURY SERVICE'’

FISHING NEAR VtCJORIA.
Dan Woodward, of Cadboro Bay, who 

made one of the record catches of the 
waters in that locality abbut ten days 
ago when he caught a 24-lb. salmon, 
and his big catch, showing its relative 
proportions when compared with a 
number of smaller fish varying from 6 
lbs. to 1$ ibs^______________

CHILLIWACK EDITOR

Bays Fertile District Was Never 
Prosperous as Now.

Charles A. Barber, editor of the Chil
liwack Free Presa is in the city with 
Mra Barber and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. BndlcotL

Chilliwack was never more prosper
ous. said Mr. Barber to a Times rep
resentative this morning; The grain 
crop Is more promising than it has 
ever been, and the fruit crop with the 
exception of cherries and strawberries 
Is highly satisfactory.

The extension of the • B. Ç. Electric 
railway to Chilliwack has had an ex
ceedingly beneficial effect on the dis
trict, which It brings within easy reach 
of Vancouver. Thrvp trips each way 
daily are made, and the distance Is 
covered la four hours. The Inaugur 
ation of this service Is rapidly promot 
log settlement, and newcomers are 
continually arriving.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber will return to 
Chilliwack to-morrow, but Mr. and 
Mra. Bndlvott probably will res 
here permanently.

AEROPLANE CONTESTS.

Salisbury. Eng.. Aug. 16.—The mili
tary aeroplane competitions at the 
army flying ground on Salisbury Plain, 
at which members of the House of 
Commons, peers and foreign naval and 
military attaches are present, again 
Were interfered with yesterday by 
gusty wind* Provost, however, com
pleted-the speed test of sixty miles an 
hour, while Marcel Hanriot and Louis 
Blériot In their monoplanes finished, the 
gliding test. In which the machines, 
each carrying a full load of nearly *60 
pounds, an* required to descend a gra- 

m~: Ufeat of .one In ate with the

SUBSTITUTION IN 
PAINTS IS ALLEGED

Painters' Union Request Inves
tigation Into South Park 

__ School Contract

The Painters* Union has requested 
the school hoard to hold an investiga
tion Into the painting contract on 
South Ihtrk school. To-day. through 
Frank Hlxirlns. who has been retained 
by the union, the following letter was 
sent to the board ; '***?*'*m 
The Chairman and Member* of the 

School Board. Victoria. B. C.
Dear Sirs:—A committee of the 

ralnters’ union of this city, have watt
ed on me. and have Instructed me t8 
draw your attention to the fact that 
the contractor who has the contract for 
painting the South Park school I» not 
complying with the specifications for 
this work —-

My clients state that the specifica
tions call for the use of boiled linseed 
oil and Burrell's white lead, and the 
samples of the material In the posses
sion of my clients show that Oloss oil 
and mineral colors, with a small pro
portion of white lead, are being sub
stituted.

The painters' union somewhat resent 
the fact that In tfty awarding of this 
painting contract, the persons i 
sponsible therefore gave it to an Am
erican contractor, who haa only been 

short time in Victoria, and put 
over painters who have been residing 
In Victoria for many year*.'

My clients have further Instructed 
me to ask’your honorable body to hold 
an Investigation Into the whole of the 
painting contract, at which they will 
attend with the necessary evidence for 
the purpose of substantiating their 
chargee.

Yours fslthfully,
(Sgd.) FRANK HIGGINS. 

Victoria. Auguat 16. ISIS.
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FISHING NEAR VICTORIA.
Mrs. Oolby. of Cadboro Bay, who has been successful on mure than one 

occasion thj» season in catching salmon, and is here shown beside a lS-lb. 
salmon which she caught while trolling off Ten-Mile Point last week.

SOOKE ARBITRATION.

Healey Claim Will Go Before Arbi
trators Again on Tuesday After 

Two Sessions This Week.

After two sessions during the week 
the arbitrators who are sitting to de
cide the value of the Healey property 
at Sooke required for the waterworks, 
adjourned yesterday afternoon until 
Tuesday. Mr. Healey has been exam
ined and has testified that his land la 
good for agriculture and claims half as 
much per acre aa he originally paid for 
the whole land. Hie claim amounts to 
about $146.606, The present adjourn
ment Is for the consldeiwtton by Mr. 
Healey of a price of $6 per front foot 
for the land on the lake shore. There 
Is eo guarantee, however, that the city

_____ y this awn, but -R is suggested
as a "very good price for the land.

DEMIE CEDE 
IH CONSTITUTION

ORANGE SENTINEL ON

MARRIAGE BILL CASE

Wants Federal Law and Na
tional Schools — Would 

Abolish Bilingualism

appeal to hearing, which
[itifcijBÉBÉMl

•‘That the present situation is intol
erable even Roman Catholics will ad
mit. With a multitude of peopte of 
every race in Europe settling In our 
midst, and people passing from one 
province to another, it Is of first Im
portance that there should be uniform 
Ity of marriage laws. Marriage Is chief 
among civil contracts, and it is also 
the foundation of society. The law 
effecting It should be simplicity Itself. 
No specific religious ceremony should 
be essential to the contract, nor should 
it be voidable because one of the 
state’s tlcqNMd officials did nqt belong 
to a certain denomination.

"If the Privy Council's decision be 
takeji as a victory for the contentions 
of the church, which Is what the Ro
man hierarchy regards It. the situation 
In Quebec shapes up to Protestants as 
follows:

’The Roman church makes the mar
riage laws of the province.

"A Protestant clergyman cannot 
solemnise a mixed marriage.

"A Roman priest alone ea 
valid a marriage between a Protestant 
and a Roman Catholic.

"No provision exists for 
marriage of an atheist. Buddhist, and 
Mohammedan, and possibly not of
J"A British province, included In tbs

Under the heading. "The Privy Coun
cil Decision," the Orange Sentinel pub
lishes the following comment on tb# 
ruling of the court of last rejort In re
gard to the stated case concerning the 
marriage law's of Canada, submitted 
for It» ffsoisioki

"The Privy Council*» decision In the
stated marriage ease has made ck ___ w _______ ^ _
for Protestant, the las* that la heft*.] Dominion of Canada, recognise* Rome 

■m. The court of laat reeort ta the 
Umpire haa derided that the Domin
ion le powerless under the British 
North America Act. to pas» a uniform 
general marriage law. It haa declared 
the question ashed It aa to the right of 
the Protestant clergyman In Quebec to 

emnise the marriage» of Roman 
Catholics, or of a Protestant and a 
Roman Catholic, to be superfluous The 
tone of their lordehlpe" remark» war

il the suspicion that their lordehlpe 
would over-rule the judgments qf the 
Canadian court In the Hebert cage-.
If the Roman Catholic, ever bring the

ag the State church, caste a slur 
Protestantism, and puts Protestant, 
who marry Roman Catholic, at the 
mercy of the papacy.

"On, province already haa enacted 
the Ne Tenter» decree a. the civil law 
and every province In which the Ro
man Catholics can secure a majority 
haa power to follow aulL

Should the Greek Catholic, or the 
Mormon, ever secure control of a 
province they could make their mar
riage ceremony the law of the state.

“The Protestant» of Ontario and 
•even oilier provinces have the power

to put In the hand» of the Protestant 
clergy the sole right to officiate at the 
marriage» of Roman Catholic»

"A decision having effect a» above

XIII tear the B. N. A. Act Into tatters.
>e people of Canada cannot rest now 

until the whole confederation measure 
haa licen reconstructed. The consti
tution must be eo changed aa to pro
vide for a federal marriage law and 
national schools Heparattem and bl- 
11h*uall*m must be abolished. A clause 
muet tie written Into the act calling 
for an educational qualllkatlon fur the 
franchie» If Quebec resist» the 
change» «Me will have the option of 
retiring front confederation. No one 
province can he permitted to perpetu
ate condition» that create racial and 
re!iglou» strife, domestic tragédie», and 
corruption In the political life of all 
the other provinces, and thar prevent 
the assimilation of the foreigner and 
the growth of a truly national spirit." 

What About It?
The-opinion I» expressed by ihe 

World that something will have to be 
done about the British North Ameri
ca Act If this country I» not to fall 
Into that state of permanent subjec
tion to • written constitution which I» 
the source of trouble, If not danger, In 
the United State»

With thisl opinion many will agree. 
aay»: the Toronto Stag. The B. N. A. 
■Art and the decision, by the Judicial 
committee of the Privy Council permit 
the raiding of onr municipalities to an 
extent that cannot he endured. We are 
not to have a uniform marriage law 
establishing the validity of a marriage 
contract everywhere throughout the 
Dominion. We are not to have this 
because the written constitution faJIs 
to say that we are to have It. or. we 
are not to have It because a court alt- 
ting In Iamdon Is unable to nee that 
the constitution says that we are to 
have It.

Owing to an Interference from Reme. 
Italy, and owing tn an Interpretation 
of law from London. England, we are 
to have marriage Jaw» In thin country 
which will cause no end of trouble to 
generations of unborn Canadian» If 
this country la to play lie part la the 
world It must straighten out a situa
tion er thle kind without too much re- 
eard for old-world Interference» end 
Interpretation»

The people «< thle country haw no 
Illusion abent the British North Am
erica Act. There le nothing Im perish- 
ably sacred about It. It wan. In Its 
origin, an act as perfect aa the Infor
mation of the time and the dllBcultlee 
of the occasion permlttsd. Sut we nee 
eo reason why ths ten mmion Cana
diens of to-morrow should leave such 

document unimproved hi those re
spect» In which experience show» that 
It needs to be Improved.

That the people to-day may have 
that freedom of action which I» neces
sary to successful self-government, 
Canadians must And the constitution 
a responsive and ttvlnx; thing, end not

be governed from

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male itcno*rii>r ers, carpenters, 
wallers an# laborers on our Met 
of available men. Call up 2986. 

Y. M. C. A.

MARSHALL BRAY DEAD.

Well-Known Pioneer Pas,,. Awsy at 
Nanaimo.

Nanaimo. Aug. 10.—Marshall Bray, 
s résident of- Nanaimo since t«7«, and 
one of the best known pioneer resi
dents of Vancouver Island, died here 
last evening, having never fully re
covered from the effects of a paralytic 
stroke suffered three years ago. De
ceased waa a miner In the Cariboo In 
the days of the gold rush and daring 
the early years was prominent In the 
political life ef the province In 1S0I, 
after 10 yearn1 service aa provincial 
agent for the Nanaimo district he was 
superannuated. He wae bom at Oak
ville. OnL. T* years ago. He leaven 
vurvlvlp, him n widow and two eon» 
Harry, residing at Vancouver, and 
Herbert at Nanaimo.

TWO EXECUTED.

Murderer* Pey Penalty fer 
Crime nt Kamloops

Their

a dried parchment 
Urn desire I» to

I cemeteries where peat .

Kamloops. Aug. IS.—Jame» the man 
who shot Constable Aetna, and Taka
hashi. the Japanese who killed a fel
low countryman near here, were both 
hanged yesterday. They both walked 
to the scaffold unconcerned. They 
ate a good breakfast The Japanese 
said ‘‘Oood-bye, gentlemen." James 
•aid &releesly, "Bo long, fellow»"

At noon on Thursday James tried to 
blank from the Jail When being serv
ed with dinner he made a dash through 
the cell door aa It waa opened to hand 
In the tray. He threw pepper In the 

of Constable 
HR him. His oh) 
him. wise the k 
door of the offlct 
roO la located. Tl 
would have fled to 1
wnh“blow i
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CIGAR STORES GET 
RUN OHIO LUCK

DICE EXPERTS SHOW

REMARKABLE SKILL

C, 0. Craig and J. Davidson are 
Charged With Gambling, 

Winning All the Time

Possessing a remarkable knack of 
i Always winning In dice competitions 

with cigar store proprietors, the wond- 
orful luck of C. </. Craig and J^Davtd- 
•»■». two Americans^ led to^heir arrant 
yesterday af^ern<>on and charges of 
'•gambling" being •?nteredv against 
thnfr names at pollds hcad«iuiirtcrs. 
They were allowed ball last night In 

... RIP .each* and this morning pleaded 
not' guilty to gambling, and were 
mended until* Wednesday morning, I he 
heavy ball, being reduced to $35.

Thai they possess a ''system'* for 
throwing the 31#** is belirvtMl by the 
police, because the two men whan re
cently in Victoria, became the inmwM 
ors of a very large stock of cigars «b- 
talned by means of Mur popular dice 
method of gettlng fr«*e smàkea. They 
"shook" for Individual boxes with the 
Cigar clerks, always winning, gel* 
times they took their winning* In ckah, 
'nnd sometime*. In goods. When, their 
stock mounted up th« meh traded II 
off to other cigar etui^a, and apiwr- 
vntly followed no othelr nevu|milion.

When arrested thr'V had In their 
possession Kob In*tween them, and were 
ornarnenteiry w-Hfl some large-el sod dta- 
motiday' They left Victoria after their 
first visit, returning her. two days 
and commencing to visit the cigar 
stores again. The frequency wlgh 
which the men won. In fact theg are 
said never to have lost, caused one of 
the cigar men to become suspicious, 
although w^àt grounds he hsd for his 
suspicion he! cannot say « vgn now the 
men have been arrested. He was the 
first to give Information, and Detec
tives Fry and Heather, having made 
enquiries, thought fit to take the men 
into custody.

Asked this morning if the arrest of 
the m.# meant the death-knell to the 
dice shaking game In city cigar stores. 

sInspector Walker said he did not think 
He is of the opinion that the rat

ing Ivories form a very entertaining 
tathtime, but when it comes down to 
men winning all the time, there surely 
Is something wrong. Still the in
spector does not quite see bow it-Is 
done, never >u»ving been able to dp it 
himself.

The men we**? shaking apart 
and not with ékeh other, the 
opponents trying always cigar 
store proprietor* or N^erkf. No 
cigar proprietor* or clerks wrho shook 
the dice with the men have b^en ar
rested for • gambling.'’ and no tpfor- 

against these have been made. 
It la just hetisuae the aien were lucky, 
they nay. that they were arrested; just 
"because they won all the time.

Tfiat their operations were successful 
In other cities beside* Victoria, and 
this town Is not the only "fall guy." 
ts shown by the fact that the roupie 
brought with them to Victoria two day* 
ago enough cigars to stock a store, evi
dently their winning* elsewhere. These 
they were trading off hère to cigar

They were not shaking the dice 
when arrested, but were identified by 
one who bad lost to them. When 
searched at the police station In the 
usual way there were no duplicate dice 
found on them, their possessions being 
the same as those of other ‘foeople on 
the streets, money, jewelry and per
sonal effects, with the difference that 
their jewelry was rather better than 
that worn by the majority.

It Is quite amusing to watch the de 
teettves wtrh dice boxes and sets of 
ivories endeavoring to find a clue to 
how It Is done. Craig and Davldaon are
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said to he able to call five aces and 
then cast them forth “Just ja” This 
►kill Is claimed for them with the box -s, 
and dice deled by the cigar shore». No 
Hi.ill on til. detective forte, up to noon 
to-day, had been' able to’emulate the 
pair, and not even Inspector Peçilue 
frrpfcullC eye has been* able to, make 
five look like an ace to the observer. It 
aettmAffn1 *the same old fiVec1- - ■ *—

BONDS TAKE PUCE 
OF CITY DEBEimiRES

Worswlck Company to Get 
$6,00(1 for Spring Ridge 

Property or Arbitrate '*

For the purpose of converting the 
•ewer and’ water debentures Issues of 
last year into bond Issues, Aid. J. II. 
Baker Wilt'move «t the next council 
meeting Monday night that a by-law 
be IntriMluced to create a debt of 
£ 133,681 12a. 10ri., by Issue of registered 
stock to be styled "the city of Victoria 
consolidated stock.M

Hewer ’end water money Was raised 
last yiNxr and treasury certificates were 
givén^fo'r It until the necessary for
mal Hie* had been passed As three ere 
now done it la necessary to cover the 
Issue of debentures by ‘Sjl _
•lock.

A mlHtaki' in the motion that the 
Worswlck tWtmimny receive $6.000 In 
stead tif $«.000 for land taken by the 
city a t Hprlng It Ida»-, ha* led Co a ho 
th e of motion being pouted that tills be 
rectified Slid $«.000 In* substituted for. 
the figures $8.000 If the- company 
agotsji I-- ih, «H. ihu.-u ib, . h. -in. utii 
be paid, but otherwise the motion post 

, onnhleratbni M.»mhi\ night 
provides that the matter • »hall go 
again to arbitration 

The only other notice posted on the 
« Ity haTI laaird this morning wee that 
by AM «Nithiiert In reganl to hi* pro 
posai that a committee of three he ep 
pointed to ascertain the coat and all 
other information from other cities re
garding the Introduction of a motor 
bus service for the city of Victoria.

LOCAL NEWS

NaDru-Co

See the “New Era" (automobile on 
two wheels) in the window of J. R. 
Oo Ulster's Sporting Goods Store, 1321 
Government street. •

o o »
L. O. L. Meeting—An emergency 

meeting of the L. O. L. No. 1«10 will be 
hfld on Monday night at the A. .O. F. 
Hall. The business1 of the meeting Is 
reported as sufficiently Important to 
call on every member of the lodge to 
attend.

O O O
Have you seen the "New Era* (auto

mobile on two wheels) In the window 
of J. it. Coll later's Sporting Goods 
Store, 1321 Government street. •

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Secretary.—B M, Thom - 

àaaon, the secretary of the local T. M. 
C. A. will be back In town for a very 
short <1 me on Monday next from De
lano Beach, where he Is spending hie 
summer vbçatlon. During hie sh
een ce, Mr Frkpcis, the office secretary. 
Is in charge of % building.o o o

What About the "New Era" (sub 
mobile on two wheele)N|n the window 
of J. R. Col lister's Spi^lng/Goode 
Store, 1321 Government >tm|> o o o

Chinese Hurt at Mill— Earl jKj his 
forenoon a Chinese emi Joyed at 
Canadian Puget Bound Lumber MJ 
was hurt by a truck used for moving 
lumber about the yard falling over on 
him. Both his legs were broken. Thé 
truck waa being turned over by other 
Chinese and the Injured man did not 
move. In time to avoid Its fall. He waa 
pinned by the legs for a few momenta 
until the other men removed the truck. 
He was ordered by the lumber com
pany officials to be taken to his house 
en Flsguard street, and medical aid 
was secured.

:T RESULTS IN 
ENGLISH MATCHES

Several Matches Reached Def
inite Results To-day—Wins 

For Yorkshire and Kent

' ... " L
Several Interesting results are just 

to hand of ma I rhea that were brought 
to a definite conclusion this afternoon 
In the Old Country. The race fpr the 
county championship la very keen, ami 
Yorkshire le aupreeent h hot favorite, 
tor they have got together this year 
one of thp finest team* they ever have 
had. This afternoon they gained an 

iy victory, over Essex on the letter's 
ground at Leyton The Tyke* whn by 
ten wickets The match was notice
able for another fine balling feat t»y 
Davis Denton, who le fast climbing to 
the top place In the first class batting 
averages, and 'hag easily made more 
rune ibis season than airy batsman In 
the country.

The Mouth African* had a lied fright 
at Leicester, where they were dppoeOd 
to the county, and Juat managid to 
*naU-h a victory by the narrow margin 
or «« runs. Th<> Mouth Africans are do
ing none too well, even against the 
weakest of the English count lee, and
hav. «... I< feat ........and time
again, to teams which occupy a. very 
lowly position In (h* « hamptvtishlp
labâé I h. i. Ig giubl Ibitl «>•*

‘’change from matting wicket# to 
In»* English mM ha* h**n Mi iwm-lt 
for the imory men fmn» ih* , Malet 
colony

The k*til *|rv*n. ah»* at* also un*kink
good «howlug thu year ami nfe well 

In the running jfur at I seat *e»nmd plaee
on the i a hie s Miocd a setmaftimel vie*
t«*ry over »m* «d Hi* •(fungest hatting 
•hie* in the country Noth*. Th* match 
wa* rente rkalde chiefly fnï g teal IntwB 
lug by Blythe and Woolley, who cat 
lied all before them, Kent matte $H 
on their Ural venture which waa a 
good score on a very tricky wicket, 
while In their response Notts could .only 
total M rune. In their second venture 
they ( could (lo no better nnd were 
tumbled out again for «xacUy the same 
total, Kent winning with ease by an 
Inning and ISO rune. x •

Lancashire, on their own ground at 
Manchester, found an easy victim In 
Derbyshire, whom they defeated by 248 
runs.

BARQUE LOGS FIERCE 
VOYAGE AROUND HORN

.-JL
Nuuana Forced to Put Into Port 

Stanley Twice — Almost 
"^/recked Off Cape

AÜQUST 10,1912

POUND DEAD.

Nanaimo. Aug. 10.—Thomas Harri
son was found dead yesterday at the 
rear of a livery stable here. Death, 
it is believed, was due to suffocation. 
He was 46 years of age and had no rel- 
«tmpln thl* St» IB IfSXtT,

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of the late Frank F. 

Hrolth will take place from the B. C. 
funeral parlors on Monday morning at 
11 o’clock. Rev. Wm. Barton •officiating.

The funeral of the late George Davey 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the B. C. funeral parlors. Rev. Dr. Scott 
officiating. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Thomas Seymour, D. Banfleld,- 
James (lwennap and W. Ford.

la
"to turn the houseyou dont here 

upside down" to n 
1 drinj^if you base

Dalton’s
S CONCENTRATED _ “Lemonade

to the boose. Just sdd iced water and 
serve. It’s a pure lemon product and
osstshi M ether aohl.

A bottle makes 12 fiasses and costs 
16c. Keep it handy.

At Creeera «id DteggiMs. “*

V&ticoTiver, B. O., Wholesale Distributors

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hunt, of London. 
Ont. arrived In loam yeeterdby on a 
visit to their daughter. Mrs. Dr. Hun- 
t«r. at Quarantine Station, William 
Head. /

A quiet wedding Waa solemnized at 
the First Congrggathmal church yes
terday. when/Mr. Lewis Fletcher and 

lit Fdlt> Kendall, late of l^eeds, 
Yi -fcslMye. were united In marriage by 

Herman Carson. The bride, who 
is given away by Mr. J. W. W or maid, 

wore a grey travelling costume. Miss 
L. Jackson, of Vancouver, acted 
bridesmaid. After the ceremony the 
guests adjourned to 106$ Yates street, 
where the happy pair have taken up 
their residence, Mrs. J. W. Wormald 
acting as hostess. Many useful pres
sent# were received.

marriage of Mr. William Ham
mett 'Xayemlth. son of the late Mr. 
Winiamsnjnd Mrs. Maysmlth, pioneer 
residents blkVtctorla, and Miss Anita 
Katherine, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles IL Gibbon* of 
ree," Foul Bay, the^totde also a native 
daughter, was solemnised In the pres
ence only of members o< the families 
of the contracting partles/hv Rev. Dr. 
John Campbell on the afternoon of 
August 2. Mr* and Mrs. 
mediately after the ceremony V 
steamer for Vancouver and th# 
where the honeymoon was spent, and 
from which they have just returned. 
They will take up the responsibilities 
of housekeeping In Victoria.

On 'TfhmtâÉr ** f.ir n.m., a veiy 
pretty wedding was solemnised at the 
residence of the bride’s mojher, 29 
Menzles street, when Miss Lucy Rob
erta, daughter of Mrs. R. Roberts, and 
Mr. Robert Hamilton Addison. of, 
Briley Hill, Birmingham, were united 
In matrimony. Rev. A. Carson, B. A., 
officiating. The bride was beautifully 
attired in white spotted nlnon and 
satin, with veil and orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet qf white rot 
She was attended bÿ~HëT sister. Miss 
Florence Roberta, who looked charm 
tng In pale blue silk, with bouquet of 
carnations. The groom waa supported 
by his brother, Mr. Richard Addison, 
of Langley, B. C. The bride's mother's 
dress was of grey silk. The roo 
were made attractive with pink „i 
white roses, daisies and sweet pc 
artistically arranged, the ceremony 
taking place under a bell of sweet peas 
and ferns. Only relatlyes an* the In
timate friends of the contracting .pi 
ties were guests. Miss Usa le Scow- 
croft assisted with vocal and instru
mental numbers. Mi. and Mrs. Addi
son left on the Princess May for Skag-. 
way, and trill return In about three 
weeks, when they will make their home 
at 1904 Cowan street

Lacking eighteen days of >*lng out 
one year from Neif York, the staunch 
It*tie American tutrqu* Muuttnu, Capt. 
W. L. Joeselyn. has arrived at Hon«i 
iulu, after one of the m»»st thrilling 
and trying passages ever reported by 
.s windjammer. Trouble followed In 
the wake of the Nuuanu left New Y«»rk 
until ih* tied up at the Hawaiian port, 
In a severe hurricane off Cape Morn 
the vessel «H but foundered, but tffitier 
the able navigation of her skipper she 
was piloted safely Ini., 1‘ort glanley, 
Falkland 1 Blinds, without lowing 
man. although the boat waa almost 
wreck. Capt. Joeselyn, writing shout 
the trip, has fh# foib»win* to eayi 

"We left New York on the afternoon 
of August 12, thl, with a full cargo of 
general merchandise end structural 
steal for Honolulu. Our trip ilewn the 
Atlantic coast and through the south 
ern seas was delightful, .. beautiful 
weather prevailing until We were with 
in Jnriy miles of Caps Hum. When In 
Hut! vlelnlty my barometer began. 
dropping steadily, and 1 knew Ihsi a 
hurricane was approaching. *1 was 
about mldnlgM s4 the asm* Her that 
the storm struck us full Hast, and 

that time until We res«he«| ih* 
Falkland (si*fids we wefe fighting for 
bnr Hr eg and fwt saving the vessel.

'In the fifty six years that I hare 
bee* si sea, during wHlrh lim* I her* 
made hftr eight iwsaases around Caps 
Muni, I bad ner*r #*en ‘ such a hurrl- 

IHal vlclnfly before. Baas
.......Main Mali HammePsd trpnn our
deck until unable to aland the strain 
N'liger, the steel bulwarks on the p»'H, 
side of the llltk* hark gave wajf. which 
was follow*»! b.v the jforWsrd house and. 
forecast I# »* Hut washed cv*rU»er<l 
Thla left my crew without bunks and 
with iii« seas washing our decks from 
stem to st*rn> an«t the work of handl
ing the ship was hard. Although most 
of our sails were reefed down, and w« 
were heading Into the face of the gale, 
two of our topmast a were carried 
away.

Forced to Put Back.
"After trying two days, we succeed 

ed In wearing the ship about and under 
two small sails, the lower fore tops'1 
and upper main tops’!, wq headed 
north. We tried to face the 
Islands on the west sldç, but the wind 
hauled west, aad wy found it 
sible so we kept uWay to the « 
the weather wai rainy we sailed from 

land through fields of 
kelp until iN reached Port Stanley.

“W* then put eight fore and aft sails 
on and reached H»to the harbor as far 
Us possible and anchored In 
fathoms of water. Signala of distress 
were then set and the ktgamer Colutn 
bus came out and took ue leto the har
bor of Port Stanley, where 
ed six months undergoing 

"Upon arriving we found tbs 
In distress anchored In th*
They were the Claveton, King 
shier and Albion. None of these ves
sels was as badly damaged as we were, 
and after looking over our damages 
many remarks were made that our ves
sel would be condemned, as repairing 
was impossible. I was confident, how
ever, that the necessary repairs could 
easily be made, so after waiting two 
months the work of putting in new 
steel bulwarks on the port side was 
started, which was not completed until 
four months later.

Smashed Again.
“On the morning of April 20 we left 

Port Stanley and had no sooner put to 
sea when we encountered-another gale 
which carried away the truss of th* 
foreyard. Being unable to make the 
necessary repairs at sea. we pat about 
and returned to Port Stanley, where 
we stayed for six days 

"We put to sea the second time on 
April 26, and our bad luck still stayed 
with ua Fierce gales and tempestuous 
seas were encountered the second day 
out, which made our passage around 
the Horn cover a period of thirty 

. daya We finally outrode the huiTtv 
l'âne and encountered smooth sea# with 
moderate winds. Theti came the con 
trast ip weather conditions. All of the 
way up^from the Horn the wind was 
very light and varying, many times 
dropping tb a. fiat calm. This dhange. 
however, eras not objectionable, as It 
seemed a relief not to have the decks 
awash and the sails reefed down. > 

“Thoee who have never sailed around 
Cape Hunt eannot realise the rondt 
lions which prevail. It le Aeéescrlb- 
able. I have bean through China 
monsoons and typhoons hut, as I have 
said, 1 have never before seen such 
heavy weather around the Horn as that 
which we encouptersd.

‘Ehiring the time when our port bul- 
warke carried astray and our decks 
were awabh. all of the hatches were 
fast battened down, and upon opening 
them to-day I find that the cargo is In 
no way damaged."

OFFICERS' STRIKE SETTLED.

Masters end Mates of Inter-Island 
Steamship Company Granted In 

crease In P«y^

Honolulu, Aug. 10.-«'The strike of the 
masters and males of the inter-Island 
Steamship Comfway, which has been 
m pro«r**# her* for *» vcral w**k*. w«# 
••Hied to-day. All the officers In the 
employ of thy company have 
stapled an Increase In pay. The elrtk- 
«OSFhad demanded an Ihcreas* <> 20 per 
^«nt, but a compromise was effected 
by whfMr the Imre as* will be 16 p*r 
cenL_JULthe steamers ttf the company 
resumed their runs to-day.

B.C. PULP WOOD 
- ENTERS DUTY FREE

Secretary Maèvedgh Mates a 
Statement Regarding Im- 
' portatlons lo U. S. A.

b *-, *.« I* Wwl 
print pnirrt Mi-I l*wr,1

trnm mu*» of HrIIMi 
I'nl.imHi ff«m »hoh in. npon re- 

wm. r...nlir ornmol by 
I ho roimrll rit I ho ,»f„»lhoo, will 
IWlMort lo 11,0 Itnll.rt niejoe froo of 
*86 ’!»<•,f 1*0 10,0 I.Of.11,0 rIhttoo of 
•ho Cenoflhih rooi|i,„oii,

Moorotar, Moov.aah roo,Jo ihl.
• I.f.llon In nay eflor an Inlorvlow on 
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Jo# .fOitrollo* by I ho hm,|| Hlvo, 
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ESCAPED PRISONER RETAKEN.

la# Angolea. Cal.. Aug." 1* -Junta 
lander», who escaped from Nome.

•j*. Jail, several menthe ago. and who 
■ recaptured bare laat week, |*ft 

last alrht for Beetle, en route to Me*. 
Noire bland. Landers, before hla de
parture for the north, confessed, ao the 
police say. to being one of the fourteen 
men who escaped from the Nome Jail 
wevcr«l, mouths ago.

killed.

DRUGGISTS ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

J. H. H. Bury js President-of 
Canadian Pharmaceutical 

Association

SCURVY SHIP AT 'FRISCO.

French Barque Marie Buries One Man 
at 8ea—169 Days Out Frem 

Rotterdam.

Ban Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 1».—Bcurvy 
ravaged the crew of the French barque 
Marte, which came Into port last night, 
when laggard winds kept the windjam
mer at sea for 189 days on her voyage 
from Rotterdam. The vesreeTs supply 
of vegetables became exhausted and 
the men were laid low by scurvy. J. 
KelhJVd succumbed and was burled at 

. An except three of the other 
members of the crew have recovered. 
It la many years since a •‘scurvy" ship 
has entered this port. The Marie will 
be released from quarantine after thor
ough fumigation.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING. 

Calgary. Alta., Aug. 10—Richard, the
■H- _____ y______ _______wwdMtUb Ismea

Three of the Jail- Wilcox, Vas drowned at Frank While 
bathing In the river.

Vancouver. Aug. 16.—As the election 
of officers was the only business sched
uled for this morning's session of the 
Canadian Pharmaceutical Association,
It waa decided to simply extend yes
terday afternoon's session sufficiently 
to take thl» In. and leave the delegates 
free to-day to either go holidaying or 

me. Bo although the afternoon 
session lasted until 6 o’clock. It did not 
conclude until thé programme was 
concluded. The new president Is J. H.
H. Jury, of Bowman ville. Ont.; vlce- 

rtdent. K. Nesbitt, of Winnipeg; 
secretary-treasurer, K. Glbbard, of To
ronto.

j. The following were appointed con- 
vqqors of committees for the ensuing 
yeaK F. J. Mackenste. m. P. P., New 
Westminster; John Margraves, of To - 
ronto; «CS,W. Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
and E. 8. Knuwlton. of Vancouver.

Bletcher, of Winnipeg, was ap
pointed reporter of progress on 
pharmacy.

The vexed question of whether the 
wholesale druggists àhould aell at 
trade price* to dealers who are not 
registered druggists came Up for dis
cussion at one of the session#. This 
brings in Mg department stores, which 
generally have a drug section, and fre
quently In smaller towns and villages 
drygoods stores handle patent, prepar
ations The subject was Introduced by 
John Cochrane, of Victoria, and there 
'w*Jr * kmg discussion. The association / 
declared Its opinion that druggists ar " 
well as prices should be protected by 
the wholesalers.

To-day many of th» delegate* are 
returning, home, although a party Is 
being made up to visit Victoria 
first, and some of the visitors are at 
tending the lacrosse game at New 
Westminster, on Jfivltation from the 
New Westminster directors. A stop
over Is also planned at Nelson on the 
return tiipr

TAFT WILL SIGN 
PANAMA CANAL BILL

Will Approve Measure fcven 
Though Some Provisions 

Do Not Meet His Views

Washington, D. C* Aug. 10.—Presi
dent Taft told several callers that he 
expected to sign the Panama Canal 
bill passed by the senate yesterday 
carrying provisions against the uee of 
the canal by railroad-owned ships and 
granting free tolls to American vessels. 
The president Is said to have declared 
that some of the provisions of the 
measure did not meet with his views 
entirely, but that be expected to ap
prove It

Railroad and legal experts In con
gress hold the view that the senate au
thorised a highly Important extension 
of the power of the Interstate com
merce commission In adopting the 
board amendment to the Panama Ca
nal bill. The provision would author- 
lit* the commission to divorce com pet- 

railroads and steamship line# 
wherever they were found to operate 
to the detriment of the public,, and 
would extend powers of regulation over 
water routes. Much control has long 
•wen desired by th* commission, but 
the water line* have never conceded 
th* right of the commission to super
vise their business or their relations 
with the railroads. Utile difficulty Is 
expected Ih reconciling the difficulties 
between the senate and the house on 
■ Mil. v -

DEPRESSION IN 
GOVERNMENT RANIS

Unionists Jubilant Over Cap
ture of Seat in Northwest 

Manchester.

Joseph H. List & Co.
, , AUCTIONEERS

Live Stock and 
Poultry 

EVERY TUESDAY
In City Market. Flsguard 8t 
•sent Entries.—! Cow and Calf, 
milker; 106 Head Poultry, Horeee, 
esq, lot of Farm Implements, and 

lots of ffupd Tools.
SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LUT, Auctioneer.

EE
IXPBRISNOI

Tat Doc TOE, hjUI yae, r««tl«ke 
aa4 ImrM. Gi»« kl™ . 
aaa'i P..J» aai ka «in aaaa
ka all ri«kl."_________

Steédmm’i Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

MO
POISON

London. Aug. 16.—The capture of a
at Ih thé bye-election at Northwest 

Manchester Thursday, when Sir John 
Randles, Unionist, defeated Gordon 
Hewart. the Liberal candidate, has 
fused a remarkable spirit of juMltathm 
In the Unionist party. It Is the eighth 
seat the Unionists have won since the 
general election and ad efforts to ex 
plain away the succeaalve defeats of 
Liberal candidates at bye-elections fall 
to dissipate the sense of depression on 
the Liht-raW*ide. which Is enhanced by 
the resignation of the Master of Ell- 
bank. who organised the successful 
Liberal election campaign. There Is. 
moreover, the rebellious attitude of the 
Labor party, which threatens to put 
156 candidates In tlu? field at the next 
general elections.

There are 76 Liberal-Radical members 
whose seats were won by majorities 
under 600. The Unionists argue that 
the country t* so heartily dlsooatentrd 
with the finance methods of Mr. Lloyd 
George that it a general election were 
held now a majority of these seats 
would-be won by Unionists and many 
other seats captured by the party of 
Mr. Sonar Law.

DOORS

lilgEllW

They hard slask 
grain fir panels 
The stiles and rails
are of vertical 
grain and square 
stuck first quality. 
Guaranteed In 
stock. Shipped any-
whw* $1.75 (Mil

o

O.B. Williams & Co.
SASH AND DOOMS 

1943 First Ave S., Seattle

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Vail;—Re

move Them With the New Drug.

SAILORS DISAPPEARED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 10.—There van n fair 
trails and very steady market thla 
morning, nothing haring traneplred to 
alfevt the situation. BroumhalVe re
port at the world's supply aa low and 
brisk, raah demand for all guides with 
offerings light, are bullish f»vtors, but 
ngalnat them la the splendid crop out- 
look In the spring wheat arena both 
In Canada and the Vnlted States, re
ceipts were light, being 11* ears lae( 
spveted. and W In sight for Inspection.

/ Londoo. Ont, Aug. 10.—Sarnia police 
and the police of Port Huron are 
searching for three aallors who have 
been missing since Thursday. Foul 
play la feared. The men, W. Fuller
ton. Hose tJordon nnd Neill Hodoret. 
had a large ram of money on them 
when they left their boat and no i 
ban seen them since that evening. 
They were steady fellows and their 
captain called the attention of the po
lice of hot* cities to their dleappear-

IMPRII

Vancouver, Aug. 1^.—A sentence of 
I* months In prison at hard labor was 
Imposed this morning by Judge Mr- 
lanes on Watson Snowden, for the 
offence of stealing DO from the till of 
William A. Dewey, a North Vancouver 
tradesman. His Honor made no com
ment In passing sentence.

KILLED ON RACE TRACK.

Saskatoon. Saak, Aug. 10.—On the 
race track la front of the grand aland 
at the Saskatoon fair. ’ where thou- 
sands of spectators had Just seen (Sen 
Martin, the Boston aviator, descend 
from the sir, (leorge H. Cowan, an el- 
derty farmer, of Whltewood, Bask., met 
hie death. V

When the machine came down, hie, 
with others. Jumped over the fence and 
started over the track, when a gallop
ing horse ridden by M. R. Powell, of 
Anaconda, Mont, came tearing along. 
Rome one called « warning and Cowan 
hesitated, the aalmal striking him nnd 

king Wm late a elate of uneon- 
keiouanssa, from which he did not re
cover. ,ii

DOCTORS IN SESSION,

Edmonton. Alta., Aug. 14—The forty- 
fifth annual meeting of the Canadian 
Medical Association / Commenced this 
morning at 14.10 oylock. with meetings 
of the executlVexlouncll and the finance 
committee. W ail between MO and «44 
medicos are expected to arrive In the 
city before night falls and dlfllculty Is 
being experienced to house so many 
during exhibition

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

nt skin specialist recently d 
othine—dottl

dieAn etothent skin special! 
covered a new drug, 
strength, which Is so uniformly successful 
In removing freckles and giving e clear, 
■beautiful complexion that It is sold by 
T>. E. Campbell under an absolute guaran
tee to refund the money If It fails.

Don't hide your freckle» under a veil; 
get an ounce of othine and remove them. 
Even the first night's use will show * 
wonderful Improvement, some of the 
lighter freckles vanishing entirely. It Is 
absolutely harmless, and cannot Injure 
the tnost tender skin.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine; it Is this that Is sold on the money 
back guarantee.

V
THIRTY-FIVE INJURED.

m, Louis, Aug. 16—Thirty-five pi 
sengers were Injured when Mobile A 
Ohio train Nq. 2, ,en route from Mobile 
to 8t. Louis, was ditched near here last 
night. Trainmen said the steel coaches 
prevented a loss of life.

They keep the 
whole system 
in the pink of 
condition.

Their singular curative pro
perties discovered by an Indian 

^ tribe—Introduced toctvIlliaHon 
Mary a century ago—com
pounded since 1657 In the 
Comstock Labors tartes at 
Brockvtüe, Mario.

Dr. Morse's ’ 
Indian 

-Root Pills
have a remarkable record lot 
constxfgDtiy curing coostlpa- 

tlon,bi llouanessand Irafigesttoo, 
purifying the blood, banish It*
headaches and clearing the 

a* akin. 25c. a box everywhere.

Fashionable Suits 
For Women.

Made to order at the loweat 
possible prices. New goods 
are - here. Pit positively 

guaranteed.

Charley Hope
Victoria. R. C.

Quality 
Linens

We have just received a fine 
shipment of pore linens in 
white and colors. JPer yd., 
70c down »o .........55*

Lei Dye & Co.
«Ü CORMORANT STRBffT

2 .. ■ Sam * Mm top ' j
I ■
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TABLE “A” 1912
... .............. ■ fmmmmmmmmmmm*..

VICTORIA .. ... ......  ..................857
VANCOUVER ....... ;.......851
CHILLIWACK .. ,. ,.. ;. Imis»     *"881
Langley .... . « ,... , ,.,; «i. ,. ,«, ,, .818
Maple Ridge .. . ......... .....  . . .78.3
KELOWNA .. u:.i i. « î.i. .......... 779
Point Grey ... *<.. ........ u .772

. NELSON .... ......................... ........772
NEW WESTMINSTER ............ ..... . .. .770
Saanich .... .... . ............. «r.-.-.-.. .-.■.-.«-.775
Prince Rupert ............ ,. ...; «. .764
IVnticton .... ..... ,,.. i. . .'.ir.... .761
Esquiipalt......... ..............   ..754
Mission ............-. r.. . . -.7... .753
FERNIE..................... ...................750
South Vancouver.......... ............................749
NANAIMO . ... ............ . «.......... . .r.-.. .746
Heriot Bav . 1    .743
LADYSMITH .. ....................................... 742
North Saanich ,. .., »•; ,.. ........ ..... .741
Chilliwack (rural) ..................................... 729
SPALLUMCHEEN...................................717
Euderhy /....... .................................... 715
NORTH VANCOUVER ....................    .712
Surrey .............. .. .....i-,........................ .711
Delta............ .............................................709
North Vancouver (niral) .. ..j....... .708
Richnibiid......... , .............. , ..................... 705
Okanagan Falls .. *.....................    .701
Mission Creek.......... ..................................700
Port Moody ;. .. ......... 699
Glènbank . . . . „.......... .............. 698
Fort George .................. ...................... .. 4. .697
Crest on..................    695
REVELSTOKE .. ... ..... .. ................690
Cranbrdok .. ...... ... ..............  687
Oak Bay .. ........,. .682
KAMLOOPS  682
ROSSLAND .. .................... 676
TRAIL.........................................................676
Chase.................. .. ,.......... ...................  .674
Silver Creek . ................    .673
Mackenzie ... ............................................. 671
Merritt...............     670
Cortez Island................ 670
New Denver ..... ............ v .-... .666
Greenwood .... .. ..  ........ ?............666
Crawford . >x. Vx .. ••...........   .665
Matsqui........... ........................................   .664
Salmon Arm ..-v-.x.,.............  663
VERNON___  .. .;x.....:.................. 660
Coquitlam .. .. .> .,z......... .......... 659
Valdez Island .. ..... .. Xvi.................659
Ashcroft .. ............................ ... .x-..... .650
Lvtton  .......................................... '.V.......655
KASLO ........................... .............Xv-665
Ahliotsford .... .. ».............................   .6M
l ied ley........................  653
Burnaby .... .................... ' .................. .. .653
Alert Bay..................... ...................... , .. .651
Kummerland........................   649

^Qkanagan Landing ..................... 643
Cowjehan....................      ,643
Michel .. . ................................................. 641
North CoXvichan........................... 639
Canyon City .x. .... -------- .........639
Duncan.............V;..................... ...636
West Vancouver .. . ................. .629
Quesnel   ............. .. VX,. .......... .....  .628
Whaletown ......... .. .'X. ....... .. .623
Port Alherni.................... . ; .X<., ... 623''
North Nieomen.....................    622
Bowen Island ...........  621
Ellison  ......... .... <........................... ... .621.
Trout Lake .. »... ........................................620
Be res ford................          ,620
Albemi .. .. .. .. .......................... <618
Kent .. .. ..................... .. • ................ '• • • -615
Montras* ......................    612
Union Bay .........................    .608
Salmon rover................ 606
Sooke........................................... ... ...................................v.. 605
Tappen Siding ......    .599
Princeton .. ....... .. ...........599
Midwarv....................... .....................;.. . . .599'
GOLDEN .. ......................  596
Dewdney .. ...... ... .j, .. .... .596
North Slmswap ........ ......................... 595
Salmon Arm (rural)  .594
Edith Lake...........................  • • • -591
Wellington .. .......................  591
Coal Creek .'. ....... ... .-r~. 591
Pender Island . • » • ... ..... ■.... .590
Horse Creek ...............................  581
Nakusp................................................ ..'.,.581
GRAND FORKS ..............      577
Hume .. ....................................................... 567
Parks ville............ .................... ?v........... 566
Beaver Point ....       566
Ingram Mountain    ....... .................• -565
Morris Valley .... .................    565
CUMBERLAND ................................   .564

Will Premier McBride 
Please Take Notice ?

These Prizes,- intrusted to the education department to be awarded to the pupils 
of the public sehoçls on the resalts of the high school entrance examination, have 
been distributed ip an unfair manner during the past six years.

INCONTROVERTIBLE FACTS
Premier McBride’s Minister of Education informed the chairman of the Chilli

wack School Board in 1908 that the Governor-General’s bronze medals were awarded 
to those districts where there was the most competition at the^dgh school entrance ex
amination. ,

WARNING TO SCHOOL BOARDS
In 1909 the bronze medal, which had been taken away from Kaslo was given to 

Cumberland, a city with a high school where only four passed the examination; al
though Enderby also a city with a high school where five passed the examination 
was thus fairly entitled to it. .

In 1906 the first year these fifteen medals were distributed, the city of Enderby 
had the best scholar in the province with 84îj! credit marks where six passed the en
trance examination, yet it got no medal; though one was given to Trail where there 
was no competition whatever, and the solitary pupil to whom the medal was given 
had only 634 credit marks. —.

There are many similar unfair distributions, ' <

WARNING TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAT

I
é

■

k • \

In 1911 Earl Grey,

then Gov.-General.
.... ............... ........ \--------------------------------

was informed of 

the unfair manner 

in which his bronze 

medals had been 

distributed: yet he.

after making in

quiries from the 

education depart

ment stated on Sep

tember 22, 1911, 

that he was satis

fied there was no 

ground for com

plaint
H. B. H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

FOREARMED!
; The tables “A” and “B” for 1912 which have been compiled from the results of 
the recent entrance examinations published by the education department* are placed 
before the people to give them an idea, of whiR districts are fairly entitled to get H, 
R. H. The Duke of Connaught’s bronze medal& this year. x

Table “A” shows the school district arranged in order of merit from the one 
that had the best scholar in the province down to the lowest district that had the 
honor (Î) of getting a medal in the past.

Table “B” shows the schooLdistricts arranged in order according to the amount 
of competition at the entrance examination. The number before the district indicates 
the amount of competition. The number after the district in each table is the number 
of credit marks obtained by the best scholar in the district.
— In each table, the districts in capitals have had a medal at some time during the 
past six years; the other districts have never yet had a medal.

On behalf of the Pupils of the Public Schools,
Sandwich, B. Aug. 6, 1912. J. N. MUIR.

TABLE “B” 1912
VANCOUVER ..........................   .851
VICTORIA .. ..î,. . ■ ...... ................857
South Vancouver........ .,....... .749
NEW WESTMINSTER ________.770
NELSON .. *. .. . H........ 772
NANAIMO ..  <’746
Saanich .. ................. .............._..i\. .775
Delta ......... ... .................. .......709
CHILLIWACK ................     834
Richmond........................  705
SPALLUMCHEEN .. ...... 717
VERNON .. :. .. . . ................. 660

17 REVELSTOKE .. .. .. ... ..690
16 KAMLOOPS ___  .. . .. .... ....682
15 NORTH VANCOUVER .............. .712
15 Point Grey .......................................772
14 Chilliwack (rural) ..... . .......... 729
14 Mission ...........................................    753
13 Burnaby ....................   653
13 ROSSLAND..............................,...676
13 Maple Ridge .. .783
13 Langley..............   818
12 KELOWNA ... r .......................... .779
12 LADYSMITH......................... 742
12 Surrey .. ....................      .711
11 Matsqui.................. ... .. ... .664
11* Cran brook  ...............  . .687
11 FERNTE .................................. ,...750
10 Penticton............   ., .761

9 Oak Bay..............................................682
8 TRAIL..*....,................ .676
8 Salmon Ann ....... :...................JS63
7 Summcrlahd ..... .,^649.
7 Esquimalt .. ..... .. ,... ,.,<....754
7 Prince Rupert................ X............ 764
6 Merritt.......................k ,. ... ., .670
5 Greenwood .....................     666
5 Ahbottsford .. v, ... .. .................. 653
5 North Vancouver (rural) ... rr.. .706
6 Enderby . ...................................715
5 Duncan .. ...............................  636
4 Ellison................. .............../..... .621
4 Oeston .. .. , . .. ., ../[....,. .695
4 Hcdley.................^............ ......... 653
4 Dewdney............... ............596
4 Coquitlam .. ..... ..... . .6.59
4 Port Albemi .. ............ ,,...623
4 North Saanich ./,. , .  741
4 KASLO .... ./.. .. .... .............. 655
4 North Cowichah................ ............ 639
3 New Denver/....... ............................ .666
3 Quesnel .. .. ........................628
3 GRAND RORKS.......... ...................577
3 CUMBERLAND .............................564
2 Trout Lake .......... ..........620
2 Tappen Siding ..........    599
2 Union Bay ./......... 608
2 Pender Island ..................  590
2 Rooke .. ............................................605
2/Albemi.................. .......................... .618
Ï Mackenzie .. .... ,y, ................ 671
2 Valdez Island...........................  .,,659
2 Kent............. ...................... ........ .,..615.
2 Ashcroft.......... ..  ............................. 656
2 Lvtton .. . ...................................... 655
2 Princeton............. .. ..... . .599
2 Glenbank..............   698
1 Canyon City .... ..............................639
1 Midway .. .... . . ... .599
1 Coal Creek .....................    ,591
1 Michel.....................  641
1 Bowen Island ................................... 621
1 Port Moody..................... 699
1 West Vancouver .............  629
1 Montrose . y.. .. ........................ 612
1 Silver Creek ...............  673
1 Salmon River ................. ....,..,,606
1 Cowiehati............................... 043
1 Beresford................. , .. ................ 620
1 Chase .... .. , ^ . ....................... -^4

n* Mission Creek........... ...................... TOO
1 Crawford Bay ........... ......................665
1 Okanagan Falls ............................ .701
1 Okanagan Landing ..........., .643
1 Alert Bay................... .Mi
1 Cortez Island .......................... ,...670
1 Heriot Bay ........................ .743
1, Whaletown ..... <, » i »>. ............. 623
1 Fort George .............. .................
1 GOLDEN .... ,. ..
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The 'Merchant end

If conducted by us, The Great Duet' 
harmonious and profitable.

Ànertm
THROUGH .

WHY 1 AM À6AINST By HENRI 
BOURAiSA

IMPERIAL FEDERATION CANADIAN
COURIER

Xou do me the hondr of .aeklng my 
c-pintoir on the Important and far- 
reaching problem of colonial represen
tation In imperial councils, a» fore
shadowed in Mr. Borden's recent ait- 

..... teranees in . London.
Y’ou ask me: Are you In faV6£ tof 

Imperial Federation?” Allow me *to 
give you an answer as stflight and 
direct as the question Itself: No, 1 am 
n^t In favor of Imperial Federation.

On the principle of colonial govern 
siivnt. particularly as regards Canada, 
I have expressed myself quite con 
cluslvely on many occasions, in the 
House of Commons, on the public plat 
form and through the press. In Eng
land and English-speaking Canada, as 
well as in this province of Quebec.

To Imperial Federation I am opposed 
because I do .not think It Is workable. 
Suppose some- form of government and 
parliament could be devised for the 
whole* Empire—and I am free to admit 
that, like all British institutions, 
may grow and shape Itself into form 
by a gradual process of facts long be 
fore any rigid formula needs be placed 
Into any statute book—far from bring 
tng closer the various portions of the 
Empire. It would open, pave and widen 
the road to dangerous frictions and 
conflicts, which could not fall to arii 
between communities of energetic and 
•elf-willed British subjects, so far 
apart in climate, in economics. In so 
rial conditions and even in political 
pi rat Iona

Moreover, so long as no sensible and 
thoughtful Fédératlonist has Indicated 
what Is to be done with India, In that 
now partnership of British nations, 

^fall to see how It could work out.
India represents four-fifths, or at 

least three-fourths, of the total popula 
lion of the Empire. Its admission Into 
thf partnership on the basis of repre 
actuation by population would be pre 
postvrous. Would it theii be left.

_.c<t present, under the exclusive author
ity and Jurisdiction of one of the state 
departments of the British govern 
ment, solely responsible to the British 
parliament and the electorate of the 
United Kingdom? Then, what becomes 
of the reality of partnership?

The basil principle of the proposed 
Federation Is to apportion, between 
the Motherland and the self-governing 
colonies, the .burden, of naval and mill 
tary defence ahd. as an indispensable 
corollhry, the supreme authority over 
Imperial forces. l>y land and by tea. 
and Imperial diplomacy, which con 
trois foreign relations, and shapes, gov 
erns and settles the events of peace 
and war. This Mr. Borden himself 
has stated. In,his late declarations tn 
London, as clearly as a Canadian poli
tician and a weather-beaten lawyer

'* Now, can any close observer of events 
andetudent of1 British affairs deny 
that the possession of India, with its 
enormous responsibilities. has been. 
•Inee the consolidation of that tre

mendous Empire under the rule of 
Britain, the main pivot of British for
eign -policy? Almost every war waged 
by Great Britain for a century and a 
half, nearly every alliance or rupture 
between Great Britain and the powers 

•of both hemispheres, the acquisition 
of a vast portion Of her crown colonies 
and protectorates, were or are related; 
directly oj* ihdirectly. to India.

How. • therefore, could Canada and 
the other junior partners admitted, into 
the sanctuary heretofore reserved to 
the High Pontiffs of the Empire, ex
ercise any effective authority over thp 
diplomacy Of the Empire. dfid 'Ks 
military and naval forces—how coyld 
they really exercise their joint colntrol 
of all things. Internal or exterpal, that 
make for peace or war—if the very 
soul and bottom of Imperial policy 
escape their authority, and still remain 
under the exclusive care of the senior 
partner?"

The same question couI3.be asked 
with regard to the crown colonies, the 
protectorates and spheres of British In
fluence in all parts of the world.

And the obvious answer to both 
questions Is, that there Is no federation 
possible, that there can be no real Im
perial partnership, unless the India 
and colonial offices are put under the 
jurisdiction of the federated parlia
ment. Just as completely and effective
ly as the foreign affairs, the navy and 
the army.

The Danger of the Color Problem. 
Now, would It be safe? Are we pre

pared and can we afford, in Canada. 
Australia and the other self-governing 
colonies, who still have so much to \io 

build their own houses and put 
them In shape and order, are we pre
pared to supersede the British, with 
their magnificent traditions, their long 
experience and their splendid civil ser
vice. In the administration of those vast 
dominions?

But suppose all that could shape It
self into working order, what would 
bv done with one jingle problem, that 
of colored Immigration In the white 
colonies—not to speak Of many other 
difficulties?
P At the lass Imperial Conference Earl 
Crewe Stated, and rightly- so. that until 
that vexatious question was settled in 

way to satisfy |he legitimately of
fended guide of the superior races of 
India, it was useless to talk of a United 
Empire

At the same conference such a 
staunch Imperialist as Sir Joseph Ward 
stated emphatically that for no con
sideration of Imperial unity would New 
Zealand remove the slightest restric
tion against Hindu Immigration; and 
the Australian delegates endorsed and 
■mpkaatateL that statement.

For the present the British govern
ment and the India department have 
succeeded, although with Increasing 
difficulty. In opposing, to Hindu pro
tests, and pleas, the existing system of
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colonial autonomy and decentralisation. 
In other words, they have disc 
all responsibility In the adoption of ex 
elusion laws In the self-governing col 
onlsst and pleaded their political tm< 
potency In preventing the operation of 
those* laws.

But if there Is a federated Imperial 
parliament, in which the United King
dom, Australia. If ew-Zealand, Canada 
and South Africa are represented on 
footing of proportionate equality — 
and without It. partnership there can 
not be—how could the British author!' 
ties avoid bringing the question to 
final Issue through that Imperial par
liament or council? Sueely. If there 
a question of Imperial concern, this is 
one. How would It be settled? In the 
sense of India, or In that of the white 
colonies? If the view of a white Aus
tralia Is maintained, drawing-room 
Empire makers in Toronto had better 
inform themselves in London as to 
what shall happen In India.

TE on the contrary, the policy of con
ciliation and of the open door, claim» 
ed by the gteople of India, is adopted 
and Imposed oh the people of Australia 
and New Zealand—not to apeak 
British Columbia—they should Inquire 
in Sydney, Melbourne and Wellington, 
as to the probable results there.

Not later than last summer, a 
teg Australian journal tot wrote. In one 
of the English reviews, that Australia 
was ready to contribute more than her 
share to Imperial defence and assume 
her portion of Imperial authority and 
responsibility; but that If IrapeHal 
partnership meant the breaking down 
or the lowering of the walla i 
against Hindu Immigration, the whole 
of Australia, not only would recede 
from any sort of Imperial organIxàtjon. 
but would raise arms and fight to the 
last man against Britain herself—be
cause they would rather die as white 
free men than consent to be drowned 
by a flood of Asiatic immigration 

Let It be hoped that Mr. Borden and 
his -colleagues will hold a frank ànd 
thorough discussion with the British 
authorities on this, the gravest Inter 
nal issue which the British Empire has 
to face The days they may employ- 
in that study will be of greater use to 
them and the Canadian people, than 
the Inquiry they may make and the in
formation they may get as to the re 
ststing power of France, the Intentions 
of Russia, or even the fighting capa
city of the German fleet.
—-____The Difficulty of Defence. I 

As regards the question of Canada‘k 
contribution to Imperial defence, noth
ing has yet been stated In London, 
either by Canadian or by British 
statesmen, to make ng recede from 
my former views. U, that Canada’s 
best contribution to the safety of the 
Expire is to look after the organisa
tion of the defence of her own fron
tiers, shores and seaports, which are 
still absolutely defenceless—that Can
ada by herself has no need of a navy— 
that the Laurier- Fleldjng policy of a 
navy, Canadian in rime of peace and 
British in time of waç. is unwbrkahle 
Trent air points et yUsw , breaks with 
every principle of government and 
strategy, and cannot meet the views of

SHE FAINTED 
WITH THE AGONY

'Fnrit-s-tives' Cured Her Kidneys

Mi* MAGGIE JAN HACK.
Mountain. Ont, Dec. 14. 1*1#.

“I desire to let the world know the 
great debt I owe 'Frult-a-lives' which 
saved my life when I had given up hope 
of ever being well again.

“For six years I suffered from dread
ful kidney disease. My legs and lower 
part pf my body were fearfully swollen. 
The pain Id my side and legs would be 
so bad that I would faint with 
agony.

“Five different doctors attended me 
and all said It was kidney disease, and 
gave me no hope of getting well.

“A kind neighbor visited me and men> 
tionod the case of Mrs. Fenwick, who 
had been cured of sickness like mine. I 
tookvKrult-a-tlves’ and in a short time 

l»egan to feel better—the swelling 
went down—the pains were easier—and 
soon 1 was well. ""

I have gained ovèjFw pounds sIqc# 
taking ’Frult-a-tlvee*—and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle.”

Miss MAGGIE JANNACK. 
Frult-a-tlves” are sold by all deal

ers at 60c a box, < for 12.60, trial sise, 
26c—or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tjvee” Limited. Ottawa.

either the Imperialists or the Nation
alist*—that If we went along with the 
organisation of our own territory, both 
in civil and military matters, from 
purely Canadian point of view, narrow 
as if may look to the Imperialist swell
ed beads, we would thereby ftrtly ac 
compilai» our duty towards the Empire 
and remain within the sphere of our 
self-governing capacity and national 
dignity—that should every self-gov 
erntng Colony do likewise, and make 
Its part of the Empire safe from at
tack. by works of defence, naval or 
territorial, la conformity with Its pe
culiar position* then the protdem of 
Imperial defence would be solved In 

most practical manner, without any 
Infringement of the principle of local 
autonomy; and the threatening perils.

will be both
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the dangerous fricQone and conse
quential enmities, likely to arise from 
the adoption of a centralised form pt 
government, would be avoided.

But should the Canadian people, 
with their eyea open, decide upon over
stepping the bounds S4> clearly and 
wisely defined by the framers of our 
constitution and the builders of our 
body politic, then f would rather have 
full-fledged imperial f iteration. with 
all Its dangers and snares, than the

mean, equivocal, low-spirited expe
dients, heretofore propounded by timid 
yarrow -minded opportun ista '

it would enormously increase the 
burden of our responsibilities and, to 
my mind, hasten rapidly the day of 
disruption of the Kmplfre; but, at least. 
It would leave us In the full status of 
British cltlsenshlp and maintain un
impaired the basis of our self-respect 
and national dignity of which we are 
so proud.

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE.

Huntington, Va., Aug. 10 —Dynamite 
was touched off against the Madiwt.n 
avenue <?fiurch of Christ here last 
night by hoys who had been chased 
away from the church grounds. None 
of the boys have Veen arrested. The 
explosion rocked the structure and 
broke up a meeting sRhln. No one 
was seriously injured.

Mghty-ftre per rt-ni of lame \ 
affected on the left side

PM &AM.A.M.

The earliest mention of the Isthmus 
•f Panama occurs In a letter which 
Columbus wrote to Ferdinand and
Isabella while he was shipwrecked on explorer to dispel the dream of Colum- 
the coast of Jamaica at the end of his *>us and to teach European countries 
fourth and last voyage to the West that the Orient war much farther to 
Indies. The records of the expedition tho westward and to reach It would 
which really discovered Panama are require the traversing of an unknown 
meagre, but they show that the discos- *or an unknown distance. His dis
ert-rs picked up the mainland Of South covery of the Pacific ocean was due to 
America near Trinidad, nnd coasted the suggestion of an Indian, and under 
westward past the Gulf of Darien and the latter's guidance he crossed the *>re de Dios v 
along the Isthmus as far as Nombre de Isthmus, following part of the way the for a time, but a 

-, I>ioe. They were under the leadership Path where the present canal is now doned, and about 
of Rodrigo de Bastides, and the expedi- located. * Bella was select»
tion put out from Cadis in October.. . Tbs first Rpanlsh settlement on the "uperior location 
1&00. Vasco Nunes de Balboa was Isthmus was at the beginning of the supposed to b4> n 
among them. This was another at- • sixteenth eentury at a place called means of comm uni 
tempt on (he part of Columbus to And Santa Marla de la Antlquadel Darien, «low and unhealUj 
a shorter passage to fh'e Orient, and It Ffoth this Settlement many expedi- lo the Spaniard* 
seems to have been his idea in coast- tlone were made to discover the strait lh* treasure)
lng along the shores that he could And which it was still believed existed time found their 
a water passageway that would lead connecting the two oceans through treasury of Spain 

, to the Far East. His dream or ambl- the ontlnent, and this belief still rt<*l trip by ship t« 
Hon was. of course, never realised, but prevailed even after Magellan had mules across the 
after a lapse of more than, four cen- passed through the straits of Terra Again by vessel to 

1 turies American enterprise and capital del Fuego. Under the command of Even in the al 
ace providing through artificial means the King of Spain the coast line was Icenth centuries

Ihrtrnnvhtv AEnlnnwt nnH avam rlvap _____

of lie
It was

This

Irh hi 
royal 

id va-

then

the great canal or passage which the thoroughly explored, and every river commercial' Imporl 
greet discoverer thought existed na- aid Inlet tried hut without avait able trade not ont) 
turatly. f, These expeditions were not without lng countries but

Tho ^htlvee were Indians somewhat value, for new territory was discover- country was devek 
of the same race and character aa.the ed and added to the Spanish crown, vessels from Eur 
aborigines of Mexico and the South- Ontll the etrelt should be found land chants from Centr 

•stern part of the United States, communication was with great dim- lea. and lhe falm 
In time this part of the Wcstern-culty established between the two in these days ha, 
Hemisphere was settled by Spaniards oceans The roadway, which crossed It Is even record, 
who In mixing with the native, have the Chagree river at Lai Cruces, was metre was establH 
founded the race which flow Inhabits paved and about ten feet wide. A land of A ala throe 
Central America and the strip of land little Inter It was ascertained that tend of the begin 

, separating that country from -South small vessels could nil up the Chagree happen when Unci 
i America. Balboa, who discovered the river as far aa Croc* ted thé balance the canal for Irai 

^Pacific Ocean at Panama, was the llrsl of the trip was made overland. Norn- and the. Orient.
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the very mention of Panama suggested 
wealth and luxury, and the city of 
Panama was known aa the “Gate of 
the Universe.” It was the receiving 
point for the gold and silver from 
Darien and flouth America and the 
splendid pearls gathered on the Gulf 
Islands. During the seventeenth cen
tury it was considered one of the 
beautiful places of the world and con
tained more than twelve thousand 
buildings. There were palatial public 
buildings, gorgeous churches, » large 
depository for the king’s treasure, 
eight monasteries and a magnificent 
hospital. The houses of the wealthy 
residents were built of stone or aro
matic cedar, and ware furnished In 
stteh elegance and comfort as could 
he obtained at that period. The vice
roy lived In splendor surrounded by 
the natives who were his slave*: 
money was plentiful, and Mfg fatdd 
Panama was one of ease. There was 
no wall around the city — Indeed, it. 
seemed that none was m-eded. -»

The enterprising buccaneer, however, 
learned of the wealth and prosperity of 
Panama and Henry Morgan, known aa 
one of the boldest of this class, planned 
an expedition against the city. Early 
la life he took to sea arid embarked for

the Barba does. He soon joined the
buccaneers and after ^ time saved 
enough money to join his comrade* In 
equipping a ship of which he was 
chosen captain. The wealth of Pana
ma attracted him and he determined to 
rapture the country He assembled 
nine ships and nearly five hundred men 
of various nationalities and captured 
Porto Bella after a fierce fight The 
pirates then sacked the conquered town 
and retired to the sea. Just before 
leaving, Morgan sent a message to the 
governor of Panama telling him that 
he, Morgan, would visit him at no dis
tant date. Toward the close of the 
Y«*r 1170 Morgan again planned an ex
pedition, this time against the city of 
Panama. Hie force consisted of thirty- 
seven vessels and about two thousand 
pirates of thé worst type. There was a 
fierce fight, six hundred Spaniards were 
killed within three hours, and the 
beautiful city of Panama put to the 
torch. A few people escaped with 
their treasures, but the sudden and 
tragic fail of the city had a depressing 
effect upon the Spaniards and they did 
not rebuild upon the same spot. To
day the ruins are a jungle with the old 
tower of St. Augustin rising above the 
rank tropical vegetation. Panama the 
Beautiful was never revived as the 
present city Is built on a site about 
five miles distant. The old adage of. 
locking the stable after the horse has 
been stolen applies to the new city, for 
it Is said that more than eleven million 
dollars Were spent to protect the new 
eRy by huge walls of maRkmry. The 
trade and the glories of old Panama,* 
however, never returned and the new 
city later became a part of Colombia 
and was ruled from Bagota The 
Isthmus remained a part of Colombia 
until 1902, when It became the Indepen
dent Republic of Panama.

Panama City to-day still retains all 
the characteristics of the typical Span
ish city except that It Is well paved 
and sewered the result of the Ameri
can vagal building It has curious old 
Spanish Inlronb-s which project over

the stdewafk».. The houses are built of 
Atone with few windows and these are 
heavily barred. Many of them are 
built about a courtyard known as a 
patio. Several beautiful plazas dot the 
city These have bandstands in the 
centre, for music Is a part of Spanish 
*^l*ü<* *n l*l*a ***e Panamanian is no 
exception. The Independence Plaxa la 
perhaps, the prettiest of these breath
ing spots, and heçe the rich and poor 
gather to listen to the music. The ca
thedral with Its great bells and twin 
spires Is the moet attractive church, 
but the ruins of the old Church of St. 
Dominic have an especial charm. The 
curious flat arch of this church is fam
ous throughout the world as one of the 
extraordinary pieces of masonry.

At Colon the tide rises and falls leak 
than two feat—that Is. the surface of 
the ocean remains about the same 
U'veL At Panama the tide rises nearly 
twenty feet, consequently the boat# 
must moor far out Into the bay. The 
!>each at low tide presents a curious 
sight, for it Is strewn with the bones 
of the animals killed at the nearby 
slaughter houses; The busxarda clean 
ths bones of every vestige of flesh a 
few minutes after they have been 
thrown out, and the water and tropi
cal air bleach them, and there Is sever 
tho slightest odor from them. Of 
< <<ur»e. they are gradually carried out 
by the tide, and others are thrown out 
to take their place.

As to thq Panamanians, they seem 
to have little real, friendship for the 
Americana The two races are entire
ly different In temperament and their 
customs, and white at prasent they 
live side by side, meet occasionally at 
public functions and the theatre, they 
rarely become Intimate. The Zone has 
many bachelor employees, but during 
the years of canal building lass than a 
dosen have married Panama girls, and 
there Is no record of an American wo- 
mgn marrying a Panamanian. Politics 
play a large part In the lives of the 
people- They are firm believers that 
to the victor belongs the spoils and two 
or three days after a new president la 
inaugurated there hi d 'ginefal cleaning

out of the government- offices. The * 
potting tn of new men may cripple the 
service for a time, but this makes lit
tle difference to the new administra
tion. Carnivals are held each winter 
and politics reaches even the Queen 
of this affair, for a daughter of the 
man who is not of the party in. power 
could not be elected even though she 
might be the most beautiful girt In the 
city. Political bitterness shows Itself 

|in a most unpleasant fashion In the 
social life of the Panamaniana 

The lottery flourishes and the draw
ings lake place every Sunday nearby 
the home of the Bishop of Panama. 
The ticket» are sold about the streets 
—frequently by women who Importune 
the tourist on every corner.

The Indians who live In the Interior 
are not unfriendly to the white man.
It Is said they number about twenty 
thousand and that they are well 
armed. They permit traders to land, 
but never allow them to remain on 
*hote during the night The Cholo 
Indians have little sentiment on pre
serving their race.

The better class of Panamanians 
send their daughters to Europe or the 
United States to be educated, but 
when they return to the Isthmus they 
soon go back to the old Ilf# of indol
ence There Is little social Intercourse 
«•apt at balls. The Spanish method 
of courting prevails, for the girl rarely 
sees her lover alone until after he be
comes her husband. The men spend 
their leisure hours at the cafes and 
dubs, and “calling” is a thing un
known, except when the women visit 
each .other.

So, Ufe goes on In old Panama—the 
land of the coeoanut tree—
"Away down south In the torrid Zone, 

North latitude nearly nine.
Where the eight months* pour—once 

past and o'er
The sun for four months doth shine. 

Where 'tie eighty-six the year around, • 
And people rarely agree.

Where the plantain grows, and the hot 
Find Mows,

Ltea the Land ef the Coeoanut

^
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dlredsof
Witt be looking for 
homesitee in Victoria in 
a month or two and 
owners of desirable 
piVipei-ty_pm-eh,ised at 
original prices will 
benefit very handsome
ly in the way of profits. 
These .hoinesite. seekers 
will naturally look for 
property ‘that has some 
jMiint of distinction that 
appeals to them. YOU 
should buy now while 
prices are at present 

Standards. Buy where 
the openuig^ofthe new 
Saaitich Electric line 
will enhaiM-e .values this 
fall. Buy a lot before 
present prices are rais
ed (as they will he with- 

ii>a few days) in

Garden

This property lies on 
the "new ear line and 
will advance in value 
very materially during 
the coining year. You 
cannot buy proja-rty of 
this kind at anything 
like the prices we are 
asking except in Gar
den City Park, and even 
there we cannot afford 
to sell at present figures 
for more than a few 

days longer.

Garden CityPirkJs
Closer TiiaJEsyi-
■alt, as Close as 
Oak Bay. All Lots 
Are High aid Iry,
on Street Car Line 
aid With City Water

QUARTER ACRES
From quite clear to 

charmingly wooded.

Oily $400 to 
Each$500

• $50-cash and $15 a 
month

You eaimof find a bet
ter opportunity to in
vest a small slim with 
such a chance for a fine 
home site or a good 
profit, whichever you 

prefer.
BUT BUY YOUR LOT 

NOW

MePhersei & 
Fullerton Bros. 
616 View Street

Central Building 

Victoria B.C.

WOULD WEAKEN 
BONDSJF EMPIRE

IMPERIAL FEDERATION '
AS NOW SUGGESTED

Ralph Smith Believes Centrali
zation of Authority Would 

Be Dangerous t

“In my opinion ahy attempt to fed
erate the Empire by material means 
will prove" its undoing. The Empire 
was not created on a designed plan. It 
is the product of a gradual growth and 
fias"' ficoome great and prosjpfoua Re
cord ing to the freedom of action given 
t<r the various states whtrh Tonstitute 
it,” remarked Ralph Smith, former 
member of parliament tor Nanaimo, In 
ronvfrMffrm with a Times reproweifia-t.

Mr. and Mrs, Smith, with Alderman 
and Mrs. Campbell of Vancouver, 
motored front; Nanaimo yesterday, 
reaching the city in the afternoon. Mr. 
Smith's observation was apropos of the 
discussion which has been going the
round*»* t.hv pies*, particularly tn the
Old fountry. as to the f»d «ration of the 
Empire under the direction of an im
perial council or parliament.

‘'If Mr. Borden's permanent naval 
,po!icjr is going tb await the consumma- 
lion of such a scheme, I fear he will 
never lmvo a permanent , policy,” Mr. 
Smith added. "I-have heard film-make 
that statement tn reference to the per
manent naval policy of- his party. In 
the KOUN "f < '"mm.-ns, but he Nhrt* 
never suggest ni how his Ideal could be 
worked out. As a matter of fact, re 
Onétloh and study will show that any 
merely mechanical process of cement 
lug the Empire will disintegrate it. Let 
us take the Question'of immigration ns 
one problem such an Imperial authority 
would have to deal with: Think of the 
consequences to the Empire that would 
be involved In the transfer of the con 
trol of that matter fn>m the Domin
ions to London, and yet how could an 
Iiniterlal authority escape the rewponsl- 
i-iln; of .tling with it. I mention 
this as only one of tile problems which
would produce friction to arise between 
the various portions of the Empire and 
cause Irreparable harm.

"There are other responsibilities, too. 
that would retard the growth and free 
lev'iopm«.nt of the respective states— 
the always electric European situation 
with its numerous guarantees and 
treaties, the very delicate foreign pel
tries with their ramifications, the Turk
ish. Persian and Balkln crises perpetu
ally arising; In short, intimate official

ncern in the Issues of war and peace. 
Once started upon that rhad we would 
have to go the whole route and Can
ada, like, the dther Ib»mlnions,"\vould 
And herself shouldered with burdens 
and responsibilities which would impair 
hev growth, ami that means only one 
thing -disintegration.

“The Imperial ties will become strong 
In proportion to their elasticity ami 
freedom. .They are based upon natural 
and sincere affection which an enCqjrced 
material association would vitiate and 
weaken. History has shown that the 
Imperial sentiment has strengthened 
ia the colonies In accordance 
with i he larger freedom of 
ad Ion acquired by the people. To‘at
tempt any concentration of authority, 
in my opinion, would be disastrous. 
That is the view entertained by such 
eminent colonial statesmen as Sir 
George Reid, of Australia, and repre
sents the Australian idea of the 
scheme.”

Mr, Smith Is president of the Federal 
In vest m« nt Company, of Vancouver, of 
which AM. Omeron Is manager. The 
former o ember, although for the pres
ent out of ayflve politics, still takes a 
deep ♦n mstters of pnhHe mo
ment. and when the political war-drum 
beats findh The desire to leap Into the 
fray difficult to suppress. He cam
paigned for Walter Scott In the recent

Brand New Paving on Glad
stone Avenue Torn Up-— 

Motor Garbage Van

Following right, on the heels of the 
resolutions prepared by the city coun
cil franchise committee for presenta
tion to the municipal commission 
Monday, objecting to the powers of pri
vate corporations in Victoria, ahd seek
ing wider scope, there came before the 
streets committee of the council yes 
terday afternoon a complaint from 
Gladstone avenue residents who have 
for ten days past been witnessing the 
destruction of new:ly préparai pave
ment. for electric wire poles. The pave
ment had been completed for just iwh 
weeks when the company came along 
and tore It up to prepare hotel for

"No application had been made to. the 
city engineer for permission to take 
Lite new pavement ur. and_ the council

live at the Empress hotel lasf*ov««l*»g...appeared to be helpless. The previous
suggestion that an Injunction be ob
tained against the B. C. Telephone 
Company to prevent the tearing up of 
streets. .It developed yesterday after
noon, has not been taken out, the de
lay evidently being -due to the court 
vacation. __,___ _ ■

Bases for street paving on .the con
tract of 32.000 yard»' recently awarded 
to the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com 
pany. are to 1m- changed from four to 
five inches in depth. The city engineer 
recommended the change but It was 
held over' rtnttl fie has ascertained 1f 
It could be made under by-la ^'au
thority. The engineer reported yes- 
!• rday aftwom m th-* sm-ets eoei 
m11U • ■ that the by-law contained the re
quired provision.

Tiie Introduction of a motor garbage 
collect ton system will be commenced 
soon, the motor truck bought for this 
purpose by the city at a cost of 14,700 
having arrived. Hub-garbage stations 
are to be Installed where garbage can 
be dumped,, and then taken by motor 
from these stations to the garbage 
wharf.

The engineer and the water commis-, 
sloner are to Join with the Saanich 
council in arranging for Improvements 
to the road that nasses Elk lake. The 
municipality will widen the road at 
several earners by cutting away umi. r- 
bru*h on tin Mu shstl and moving 
the fence back.

IN THE

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah Lodge No.

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge. No. 2. 
Thursday - Dominion Lodge No. 4. 
Friday—Victoria Lodge No. L

Reunion at Duncan.
There is going to be a real live re

union of the three link fraternity at 
Duncan on Labor Day. September 2.
The affair has been taken up with 
great enthusiasm by the various lodges 
In the city, and the members are look
ing forward to a day of pleasure. Com
mittees have been appointed and mat
ters are being arrahged in a satisfac
tory way. The fare to Duncan and rec
tum win be Sl.S0.Ahe regular week-end 
rate, and tickets are good from Satur
day to Monday night. Children will fie 
charged half price The reunion this 
year will be along somewhat different j the vqje*. 
lines from that of last year. On this1 less silence, 
occasion everyone will supply their own 
provisions. Home call it a basket plcnte.
Of course some families may h*v* to 
take two baskets, but. eye» At that 
“basket" picnic would hpkl good. HttlJ

Halcyon days are coming. No longer 
shall the city worker have to- trudge 
wearily to fils home In the purllen* 
where, alas, there Is no tramway; no 
more" shall the tired straphanger 
apologetically Jostle his neighbor in 
the crowded street car o* nights, for 
soon, I am assured, we shall sett the 
glorious advent into this city—of thé 
motor-bus!

The-scheme Is yet In the bud, and it 
needs but the will of the people to 
mak# it blossom. Rome wasn't built •» 
a day, ner did the great present fleet 
of motor busses rise In the streets of 
I .ondon in a month, though some of 
the eoiupanU-w who put them there were 
in the bankruptcy court almost within 
that time. Now one's first impressions 
of the great British capital are centred 
almost entirely- round the great. 
Clumsy, smelly, yet infinitely conveni
ent scarlet Vehicle that darts Ilk* 
lightning through the Intricate ways 
üf the city traffic, courting death at 
every turn, anti missing every time by 

hair's breadth.
There are files in' tfie otatmerit, of 

vuurSe7 and the average motor-bus can 
In no wise be regarded as the epitome 
of comfort, even by the most partial of 
Its devotees. On f«t days, when the 
surface of the road gets greasy, tho. 
vehicle w4H skid about in a most ex 
traordlnary manner. In faêt. It is not 
IP mu ..mm.m thing on very wet nights 
to see A motor-bus travelling at a fair 
rate of s|>ced turn, completely round 
and attempt the journey backwards. 
There are few things it will not at
tempt in the way of gymnastic Stunts, 
when the slush is on the streets, and It 
feels in the hu mor.-HBMH|

But. after all. In fine weather the top 
of a swiftly-moving bus Is an Ideal 
vantage point for seeing the country, 
and that Is one thing can be claimed 
for Vit toria— we have plefitÿ of good 
country to see.

I suppose there are few cfiNs In the 
world .so free of beggars as this Pearl 
of th.- Pacific. Abject Poverty seldom 
shows his starred face at our corners. 
We have no slum* „to spepk of, and 
the evils of the eastern parts of many 
of our great «***•■ are altogether la* k- 
Ing. Yet there Is a species of man who 

uld be penniless in Eldorado, who 
ms continually able to escape tl 

Inexorable law of the hire. Needless 
to mi y he Is represented In Victoria.

dropped across him the other day, 
and his whlhe was precisely In the 
same key and delivered in the same 
manner as by all of his kind the world 
over. With the coin hé got, lie passed 
unbiushingly over to the saloon, and 
the heart-broken wife and six starving 
children he had been so eloquent about 
had evidently been mere efforts of 
Imagination.

Yet 1 am glad I gave him that coin. 
There are some things that can sud
denly bring one’s pride in life to the 
dust; and one of these Is the beggaj" 
who follows you with a whining tale 
of misery, and to whom you refuse not 
only help, but audience.

It Is an experience which no one 
escapee—the eager shuffling towards 
you. the pitiful words with which It la 
sought to arrest your attention, the 
murmur of absolute beggary in - your 
averted ear, the throwing aside of all 
dignity ahd manhood, the stony cruelty 
of your avoidance, the final desistanee 
of the pursuit, and the dying away of 

not In curses, but In hope- 
And not the least of the

horrors of the situation is the conflict 
between yotir fear lest the story might

be true, and your knowledge that It 
probably id not, and between your de
sire to help and your conviction that 
this Is not the best way to employ 
what you might have to give.

1 never come away from such an em 
counter without feeling hot with ahnme 
—shame for myself, and shame for the 
man who is obliged" to accept the In
sult of my silent refusal of a request, 
which, If it, were true, ought to make 
me empty my pockets and strip the 
coat off my back.

Charity exporta t«U me 1 should 
never give money to beggars , in the 
street ; that it is doing them harm snd 
multiplying their nurftbers; but 4f 
man wants help, that seems tu me al
ways the best reason why I should 
give what 1 cun. 1 do not feel that I 
um able" to Judge about other people's 
deserts, or that- there Is any better way 
to deserve help than to. need It.

The cult of the professional beggar 
is one of the most sordid in the world. 
Viler sin Ilian theirs who exploit and 
deceive the divine, kind instincts in us 
ran hardy exist; vile, if because of 
them even one miserable soul who 
might have been helped and lifted, 
goes unhelped and unfitted.

• • • X
Mr. Balfour's recent appeal for mfire 

cheerfulness In our literature likes me 
much. Certain people seem to Imagine 
merry uhd bright brethren are stupid 
fools, oblivious to or Ignorant of the 
seriousness and responsibilities of life. 
No Idc/# could lie more insane. We All 
have <»ur troubled and worries < if \v« 
choose to evolve worry from any thing) 
but the cheery soul Is the most sert 
sible man in the world.

Literature, I take It, should be the 
minister of gladness, and not the hand
maid of gloom. Pale-fated, "Wfcetlr- 
novelists, writing in studies, dream 
many conglomerations of misery. If 
they had been brought up In an en- 
x irunment which was wholesome, com
petitive and intellectually and physi
cally healthy, they might have had a 
time conception of what life is, and 
learned its fragrance and blessings 
The true literature, like the true music, 
like true art, is that which uplifts and 
makes happy. The sordid realism of a 
certain modern school does not enter 
into it alL

There is a general dichotomy of mod
ern Si tion into, two classes, the one 
of a, mrmsirvua and horrible magui- 
4cde. the other painfully small. The 
first class consists of «“the novel.” the 
type of book sought after by those who 
frequent circulating libraries 
choose their l*H>ka toy title. These 
works range from the frankest porno
graphy through stages of more dis
creetly Insinuated Indecency to the 
mere “novel of adventure” with 
strong love Interest, sens graaattu 
sana character, suns thought. Local 
color Is transferred wholesale from 
works of history and travel, and laid 

1th a palette-knife; and the tech
nicalities of construction are common
ly managed with skill.

Thig class of book Is the product of
certain sound type of "jerry-built 

mind, with about as much subtlety 
about It as there is In an average roqr, 
and as much originality as a flock of 
sheep following, one another over a 
rather easy hole in the walk

The other class consists of literature, 
the work o( a few writers of real ori
ginality and power, distinguished for 
unfailing mastery of style, wit, humor 
and unerring taste, bearing algo, the 
hall-mark of a mind which refuses te 
tread the beateti track.

THE DENIZEN.

Ask your Dealer to 
show you the new 
TOOKE “SAKTA”. 
It’s a collar that suits 
most men. 97

Collar style 
and comfort^ 

resolve themselves Into 
choosing that particular 
TOOKE Collar which suits 
ÿou best Made In many 
styles and heights,,and in
/4 Size*—They Fit.

►VIVTA.
IPADe with

THE iSqin
BUTTONHOLE.

aaiaEt^-^8Kas 1>4 Band

Included songé by
____  ■mi , | McKenzie. Bay Us,

suit cane or any/dtlier old thingf but I Cowan and Bragg; a itplendtd reoita- 
*1111 they wifi bf taking piirt In ajtlon was given by Bro. Morris, and

-The programme 
others may carry thçir provision sfir^a Davies,

Haakat.h'wan .-Icrtton. and r.'„ort, P1'^ ^ .“J" Br" “'V 'L /l.rà Ï«•Miment In that provlnro, Manitoba ! "'*>'* > ^ ,h* «h l,h.-.d-hand »ork. A ^ b
and Albert., in favor of wider m.rVotv ' ™' your up»rl wveral from Part Orand

r ,v»rv <t«v an<* J** contents th->roughly appreciated by all. It I* the Intention
; mixed. it/Ktlme to spy out some nice of this lodge to have a social evening 
j lurgenm hlil and sit down to eat. Th#* every alternate week, and degree work 

to mise th"ir of *ugar being mixed ? on alternate weeks. This lodge will put
vole. In a „rol,„ In Affinhota wl,h <he Pkkle^,,h* '’“"T h*V,"« * «î** l"UI»t«ry dntrw on Th'.r«1«y

income unaccountably tangled up with . evening next, and the following week

to be growing stronger every day. “Thj 
farmer* have a grievance." he /»a1d, 
“and they showed It in Haskafpffewan. 
They arc also going

they get the chance^
"What a bout th* ngry?** Mf : ffmfth 

was asked. '
“I helleyc^SIr Wilfrid T^urler’s p^r- 

man#ml-'^H*liey wifi ultimately prevail." 
hCyr<M>lled. “We. should have a f’nn- 
aulan navy; should build Our own ships 
and ns faK as we can. man them our
selves. But at any raM we should de-

t very blaiusd thing in the basket, and 
the pie, w'hich, looked so good In the 
morning, resembling a plague more 
than anything lee, ii-i-.i enjoyment t<* 
a basket picnl>. Then when you have 
each sat on a nice large ant hill some 
one upsets their tea and tramps on 
everything within reach and mixes

vvk.it In our people the ability to build ,h'ng” “•> 'v",h >«
.hip*- and they should be -fnlfoned on ! "herP ,h< rPsl P"-”1'' K"ry-
th.. Paefllr and Allantic, particularly ""t mu*‘ ,h,.,r ow" , cutk‘ry-
on the Pacific. If the trnlh were known : rtc* and *» 1 *»**£-»» 6rl',« yo,‘!. 
It would be found that R L Borden ' °"n mu*' Of ™ur” thf 
regret, the day he auccumbefl to thej'h'™ “V1*" «joyable wlU bo
Import un It tea pour.-d In one ear by the ,h*' rt"y There I. going to begin,, pro- 
blg-dium Impcrlallat. ift Toronto and 1 of *>«** ,ln,, le «•* «venin*
the Ittlle-Canadlan Matlonallal. „f ; dancing will be the attraction. Hot 
Quebec, and with ht« party repudiated i "nrt «■°M wa,"r wln ,eu‘»l*d on the 
thrtr original action on thla Important^Igrounda-but nothin* clae. Flrat train 
matter. It aeem. at range that after ;le”v« th* Mo“di‘y
precipitating th#* question Into politics, morning; there l* another one at » 
aa they did In 1910 and 1*11. he and hla:a m- *n‘l ",UI •»<>th*r *• # pm. To 
friend, ehould now be Imploring r1n-Vnal"‘ thla a aucceaa. Ju.t make up your
àdtans to refrain from making It à 
•party matter.* They are the only peo
ple whn have d#»ne so.”

Mr. Smith and party will leave, for 
the mainland to-morrow.

AM’S
ALE

Latlictt’ nml Men’a Suita 
markotl down very low.

MONDAY LAST DAY -

Y. R. SAMI t CO.
713 Pandora Ave.

mind to be one of the tiasket picnic 
crowd to Duncan cm Monday, Heptern-

is he|ff " on
pm it Is

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
A very good - practice was 

Wednesday X evening last, 
hoped^that all those who took part on 
ihit occasion wilt be np hand on Wed
nesday evening next "for the purpose of 
putting on the Iftfst degree.

/4>imlnlon I»dge No. 4. ^

a social evening, as stated.

Victoria Lodge No 1.
The inU.latory degree was put on !«*t 

evt-nlrfg In this lodge In a very com
mendable manner, and the team C ap
tain is thoroughly satisfied with the 
work of the new officers.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.
The third degree was ptit on Inst 

Tuesday evening In tfie encampment. 
Although not i>erformed In ;« first-class 
manner,, the officers demonstrated that 
they were doing their heat to do credit 
to the offices which they hold. The 
patriarchal degree will be put on at the 
next meeting. "

Competition Commutes*.
The competition committee wfil meet 

tfl 8 o'clock tfito ëvenlng in the library. 
It Is hoped that all members will be 
on hand.

/Vletorla /zxlge No. M. I. O. Ci- T.

* This lodge held Its regular weekly 
-tesHliin last ex'enlng In the Fri«-mls' 
halt; Courtney street. Bro, Frank Dick, 
chief templar. In "the chair. Thei'e wer- 
two Initiations, and the membership 
r-.il steadily there»sing. After the rou
tine busln-ieM was’ dlsrmsed of the pro 

“New

‘CHAIR WARMERS” AT 
THE RUSSELL HOUSE

Chateau Laurier Doesn’t Want 
the Biave Brigade—Squat

ter's Rights

"Although the palatial Chateau 
Laurier may displace rtie Russell 
house as Ottawa's premier hotel, there 
Is one glory It cannot «patch from the 
old place, and that Is the *chalr*warm- 
em' brigarle," reiiiarktd a former Ot
tawa man to a Times r. porter yester- 

.
••The chair-warmers' brigade consists 

w those gentlemen from near and far 
who during every session visit the 
capital on government and parliament 
business. They want railway companies 
Incorporated. subsidies of various 
kinds, foreshore leases and crown 
grants, and a thousand and one other 
concession». They warm the chairs 
tfie Russell house rotuqda awaiting 
answers to their applications.

"As departmental and governmental 
machinery 1» not noted for smashing 
the speed limit they invariably wait a 
long time Each selects his own chair 
and spends bis *par**~tlme there. He 
ultimately obtalni a squatter's right 
of proprietorship and Is a mark of 
UicuUflcati in for. t,he chair. Hojrnet 1 mes 
he occupies It for six months. A rail - 
vu y conti actor once held one down forgramme fori the evening was

'Officers tri ■ Entertain." theia*b being ! «# year! ^ ,
- QeVn,ur*l.y evening law a very on- olo. lo,! la.v »ook: r. |.ro.onu|lv.s In The Haut Ohm ho-
jhyablo tl.no w., had hy th, momhor. vn.n.I Mr. whkh mo,., at Nanalnv, ; cam, an unoffUlal aaltIn* roo^ M
of the lodge." when th.- rvfro.hmont Ihl. y-ar. being nominated *tmt At- a»n,« ot f ^
oommltte, provided a watermelon »- ' rangement, for another ph-nle to b« Nu^beM of

> «.... "•» 7m 7TJ .'::.;e--"vvr,r 55 ££%
tN'Vk V'waT^lv ;• ” Wed. Th-r#*" wilf he- no mealing next;Ottawa did riot Qualify beçauaé their
1 tHt, commtttrec had ar-i wcek. this B>dgs going as a deputation*business was merely to present a

ft., -Hearty Welcome Lod»' Straw-Iliad they decided t*.. wait for a definite
answer théîy Wopf„

refreahmenta the committee had 
ranged for several songs,-# recitations, 
etc., which were thoroughly enjoyed.. Wrryvale

chair-warmers" of the 4irst-class, 
known an permanents. —

The reason why the magnificent 
chateau <annot lure the brigade from 
the Ruaaell, according tu the Ottawa 

i, Is that the swell new place 
doesn't want them, and aaye so. There 
is a sign In " the office of the chateau 
stating that the chairs are for guests 

friends visiting, them. Thus em 
Pires will still be manufactured and 
destroyed to order in the comfortable 
arm chairs of the old Ruaaell House.

WORLD’S TOUR FOR 
NEW YORK PLATERS

If Giants Win Pennant Gotham 
Baseball Stars Get Trip 

Around Globe ,

Now .York Aug. !•..—'Th, New York 
Giants All-American around-the
world-tour, was organized yesterday 
with a capital of 160,06». Frank Julius 
and B. J. Igocker, Joseph Jacobson and 
Isadora Klein are named as directors. 
The baseball corporation, it was leant 
ed. Is, designed to conduct s world- 
tour of the New York National a 
American League stars at the close of 
the season, should New York win the 
èharopionship.

MESNE GETS DIAMOND PIN
IF HE EATS OVER

Chicago, Aug. 18.—In the safe at the 
headquarters of the local National 
league Club reposes a diamond stick 

fashioned after Charley Murphy's 
Ideas of a .301,batting average. It will 
become the property of Heine Zim
merman of the Cube at the end of the 

m If the mystic .300 la appended 
to Heine’s name In the official batting 
averages.

Last spring Heine was a holdout. He 
refused to sign the club'a proffered 
contract, and Insisted upon one of hie 
own making. eKpectatly is regard to
the salary feature. Murphy was ob
durate. but finally consented when 
Heine showed him a collection of bats, 
each one big enough to take the place 
of a mast in a coasting schooner.

'Heine, I’m going' to give you that 
salary,” said Murphy, "and if you bat 
300 or better, as a regular. I’ll give 
you a diamond stick pin, with money 
no object.” .

"A * thousand dollar pin?” asked 
Hein,, eagerly. /

’A. thousand dollar...jrIiC echoed 
Murphy*

Murphy has bought the pin just to 
ghdw his confidence In Zimmerman. 
Heine Is now batting at -387 and lead
ing the league.

BEST SWIMMING STROKE AS
FAR AS SPEED IS CONCERNED

In the August number of the Outing 
Magazine an interesting article ap
pears regarding the beat swimming 
stroke aa far as speed Is concerned. 
The author ta L. DeB. Handley, a great 
swimmer himself, and an authority on 
the aport. Handley belifves that the

crawl stroke is the proper one to use 
and credits Dick Cavil), father of Ar
thur Cavlll, swimming instructor of 
the Multnomah Amateur Club, as the 
man who Introduced this style of 
ewleiming. The Cavlll family is prob
ably the best kjiown of any group of 
aquatic experts In thè world. Dick, Jr., 
is In x-audex-llle at present, while an
other brother le an instructor In 
Florida. CVvlIl also has two sister^ 
who are wonderful sxvImmers.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repert Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Aug. 10 —8 a m —Is>w pressure 
areas from the ocean etUt cover British 
Columbia and the prafile provinces. Tem
perature* In general are about normal. 
Heavy rain lias fallen In this province, at 
Edmonton. Alberta, end at Port Arthur, 
an . also In Western Oregon and Waalring-

For resets
Fôr X hours ending 5 p m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlcin1t>-Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, unsettled. • with vhmrwvs.

Lower Mainland—floutheriy winds, un
settled. with showers.

Reports at I a. m. . >.
Victoria—Barometer** ft*S0; temperature. 

It; minimum, 50; wind. 4 miles N. ; rain, 
•7 ;, weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.88: tempera
ture, «; minimum. 6»; wind. 4 miles 8 K ; 
rain. 26; arenther. rain.

Kamlnope— Barometer. 20 74. tempera
ture. 86: minimum. 66; wind. 6 mfiek W.; 
arenther. part cloudy.

Han Franriero—Barometer. 80.ÎM: tem
perature. U: minimum. 52; wind. 8 lullee 
B. W ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 26,62; tempera
ture. 16: minimum. Sir adnd. t mile» N.E. ; 
rain. .*»: weather, part cloudy-

Winnipeg—Mlplmum. 56; wind, 4 miles 
N. R : weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and I 

p. m- . Friday :
Temperature.

Highest ........................ * ....................... . m
Lowest ........................................................... «IS

Bain, W Inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hour 48 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

WILL NOT CONTEST WILL.

Mrs. Asjor's Father Denies Case W,l| 
Be Carried to Courts.

New York. Aug. 10— Persistent re
port* that Mrs. Madeline-Fore» Astot 
H contemplating a contest of the will 
of her husband. John Jacob Astor. 
have been set at rest hy an emphatic 
denial from William N. Force, Mrs. 
Aster’s father. Tfiose .who announced 
that a contest of the will was under 
consideration declared recently that 
there were grounds for Iteilexdng that 
tfie rmirt* would gtre the evrveteff 
heir a much larger share of the Astor 
estate than under the provisions of the 
will. Which provides thit "each child 
who shall survive, other than fils son 
Vincent, and his daughter Muriel, shall 
receive 63,000,000 to be held In trust 
until euch Child shall attain the aye of 
twenty-one years."

The law regulating provision fur a 
pusthumpu* child is-as follows: "When 
a testator shall have a child l>orn after 
the msddng of the last will and shall 
die leaving auch child unprovided for, 
every child shall be allowed the same 
portion of th. eMnte »• would h*vo 
M dl,trW>ut.d If »uch pnr.nl M 
died tnteetet..'-

ZV THE FIE ID
mah/ho
vov/y-

or in the tern, “eeting their hesdi o6". One 1 
profit—the other mean» low. When a bone goes lame 
—develops a Spavin Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run jure ns greet a 
risk by experimenting with unknown "cures’’. Get the old 
reliable standby —

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE |
% Mr. F. Winters, Fort William. Ont., write*-"! have

Spavin Cure. "and. ass sow trying it oa 
for emergencies, keep a ooltW of kei

hone goes lai 
|i. a buttle—6 for 
OaTh* Horse

. you have the remedy on
«• 6$. « ‘ *for S$- at druggists, 

or write eeafiecL
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO,
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THE OUTLOOK.
Theological Conference.—The wectmd 

annual meeting of the Paciiic Coast 
Theological Conference half now pass
ed Into history, having finished its 
sex* ions in Seattle with the beginning 
of thé present week. From reports 
received It would1 seem that the high 
standard set by the Vancouver coh 
ferencé a year ago, was fully sus 
tained The meetings wore held at 
the C'hataugua grounds on Barnbrldge 
Islands, where" sleeping and refresh 
nient arrangements were provided at i 
minimum cost. A large numlwr o 
clergymen of ah denominations «ere 
present, causing one of the striking 
feature* of tlie meetings to be the good 
fraternity ‘that was manifested As 
was expected, lTofessor MvEwen. of 
IMlnhUrgh, and Mr. Graham Taylot-, of 
Chicago, covered themselves with 
glory in their separate spheres. There 
was a fair representation of the clergy 
of this city present, the Rev. Itobert 
Connell^of St. Saviour s, Victoria West, 

... figuring among the list of contributors.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan!

Epwofth league. - The league room 
Was pretty well tilled last Monday 
evening on th.e occasion of the monthly 
devotional meeting. Dr. Scott, th* pas
tor. the speaker, giving 4 vary eg- 

’joyalhle talk upon the meaning of- the 
term Consecration. Next week the 

’meeting w ill be held at the Gorge parkj! 
in the. form of a social evening

of the pastof.are finding reward In the 
manner mentioned.

Special fiervic«4-~iSvery effort Is be
ing put forth to make tty* service of 
to-morrow evenirig of vspéciaj interest 
and unusually helpful character. The 
choir W-hl-bc entirely composed of men, 
and the,'address peculiarly helpful to 
young men. TJh? theme is to be “The 
Building of a Nation "

Fairfield.
Lawn Social.—A lawn social, the first 

of the kind In connection with- this 
church was carried opt under excellent 
arrangements, last evt-nlrig at the home 
•>f Mr. and Mrs. Jaitahd, Oliphant av 
enue, and was a splendid success. The 
Inclement weather no doubt Interfered 
with the attendance, but it did not 
dampen the spirit* -of thmie w ho were 
there. A programmant songs, recita
tions and speeches was provided to the 
enjoyment of everybody The Rev. A. 
K. Roberts, formerly of this 'city; was 
present and together with the pastor 
ami another of4 his clerical friends, ad
dressed the friends briefly. •—

PRESBYTERIAN.
Congregation*! Meeting.—A special 

meeting of the congregation Is called 
fo, take place on Tuesday evening for 
he purpose of taking preliminary 

st.-ps towards securing a minister 
l3te tfc i.uipit, wlie h w«e rendered 
vacant *»y the resignation of Dr. Camp
bell.

clot on the mange ground* nekt To the-
church up Fern wood road. There will, 
be a music al programme, and refresh
ments will be on sale. A pleasant 
evening to anticipated. ; .

Scandinavian Service».—Bach Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock a Scandin
avian service Is conducted by the Rev, 
A. Steele In the fltat Baptist church 
building, corner atesY and Quadra 
street*. The topic to-morrow will be, 
“He that despised the law, he Is under 
condemnation." Scandinavians and 
friends will he cordially welcomed.

Centennial.
Kp wurth League. -The 1 cograin me 

of last Monday evening s meeting, 
which was of à devotional natyre. was 
conducted by Rev. J. A." Wood, pastor 
of Victoria Wf»^ church, who gave a 
BlMe reading that was much appreci- 
attsi by a large company Next week 
the meeting Is to be of special nature.
It will be In the hands of, the citizen- 

„ahlp department, who have' secured ex- 
Mayor Morley, who vyMI deliver an. ad
dress on-fi Th»' Development of-Citizen-1 
ship." A good attcndacy is asked for 
and anticipated.

Business Meeting* Th- regular 
business meetings of the Sunday School 
committee «>f management, and the 
Womens Missionary Society were held 
last 'Tuesday at the church and both 
accomplished a g<*od deal of routine 
business TM Women'» Society are 
planning the organization of a mission 1 
circle." w hieh Is to »*e to the young j business session, 
women of the church what the_mls- 
alonarv auxiliary is to their seniors 

<Lay Representatives —At the quar
terly oftlvi.il board meeting, which was 
held «m Wednesday evening last. Mr 
W- N.-Mitchell and Mr. J. Shirk v ere

CONGREGATIONAL.
Firat.

Pastor Bet urn».—Rev. H. A. Caraon 
la iNK-k from a Well-earned and much 
appreciated vacation, and will be in 
his own pulpH morning and evening 
lo-momiw. The subject of the even-" 
ing service will be "The Harvest of the 
Resting Time." and hym the title will 

reminiscent of tin» pastor'» vaca
tion. While absent from t^e city Mr. 
Caraon haa visited friends at Bpokane. 
spent some time In thé Cascade Moun
tains. and finished up at Seattle by 
attending the sessions of the... Pacific 
Coast Theological Conference. .

Young People's Meeting».—On Mon 
day eyenlng next the programme of the 
X oung People’* Society promises to be 

•of a very Interesting character. Each 
memlier la expected to contribute his 
ttoVOftt* literary Quotation, together 
WHB reason for it being favorite. The 
mewing will I*» followed by a short
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Services in the 
City Churches

Announcements of Sunday's church 
services for Insertion In Saturday'» 
Times, must be received at the Time» 
office not later than four o'clock on 
Friday afternoons.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Vhumh Cathedral. Burden- ave

nue. Holy communion, 7 a. rn. and * a.
matins, litany and sermon, 11 a. .n.; 

evensong and sermon. 7 p. m.; preacher, 
lia- Lord Bishop. The music follows: 
Matins — Organ. "Pastorale." Wtdor; 
Psalnm as apt; Te Deum. Jackson In F; 
Benedlctus. Garrett; hymns C4». 375, .Pd; 
amen. Greek, organ. "Offertoire/* Leiu- 

Kvenaong - Organ, "Melodic." 
Lott; prwesslUnal hymn. 588. Psalms as 
•et; Magnificat. Simper in F; Nunc 

r In F: anthem. "O. Wor-

Foptbell Club Formed. Th.- Boy 
Stouts met together Inst Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of organising a 
football team. This end was accom
plished, the following officers being 
t-leeted: * President. R»-v. H; A. Cgjr-

BPI -lM.d lay dele*at*. v> th. "nan.-tal | w<n: vtca-pmldeat. A. Hnw.U; cap- 
di-trk t mwtHw which will lw~hrtdon+THln. R«y Piilliivr; vlrc ruiUHln, Ken 
e,...... 1.. .k,. 1*— —* -» ■■ ■ .tins; hr, relery-tremurer." *August 22 In this city Part of their 
business as delegate* will "be- to se-. ui e 
a financial appropriation for the Bum- 
aide mission church. «which has found 
inauguration through the effort* of the 
Centennial church. Rev. .Xlr Bunt anil
Mr* llarraUough... -were-..... «mimiit tiled
"dietriet visitors" by Ule action uf -he 
meeting '-

Welcome X'lsltors. — Rev. W. S. A. 
Crux* pastor of Sixth Avenue Church. 
Neil xv. Imtiutar, who I* si—riding.a 
short vacation at the home of Rev Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunt, was the speaker at the 
mid-week prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening and was much appreciated.

James Bay.
Young -People Meet.—The' regular 

monthly consecration service of the 
Kpworth League was well attended last 
Monday evening when a most pleasur
able and profitable address was given 
by Mr Winters, v ice •{ resident of the 

alttn. -.n Th#- fall to* SJacrtfb •* “ 
A meeting of the soclety was also held 
on Wednesday event*»., when the wtn- 
ter* work wa. fully provided for and 
"outlined-

Reception of New Member».—At the 
rkw** of the regular service on Sunday 
evening last, there waa a service in 
trhlffr ten ffnr member» îrêrW rsvTTreft 

_ Into .church fellowship, and afterwards, 
j *b*» i *he rent of the membership in 

Jhf celebration of the Lord * Hopper 
M»«tlng Well Attended —A note of 

gratification Is heard among the habit
ual attendant* al th«* mld-wéek prayer 
WffttW, atthe rteadlty growing 'ntirn- 
ber* that attend «Recently the attend- 
an- e had become very small, but Ifhe" 
unremitting energies and helpful talks

i.eth Johns; Secretary-treasurer,* A. 
Pwidrlel". st lection committee. Roy 
Emery, James Dowd*. Robert Lis ing 

i storfe. and Reggie Reid; scoutmust. rs,
I .1. E. Andrews «honorary l. F. Ward. 

1 ruup 7; and F. J. "Ferris, troop S.
Artlxe Worker Married.—Last Thura- 

1 day evening,, nt the home of the Iwldala 
parents. 2» Mcngjes street. Miss Lucie 
Roberta, eldest daughter of Mrs. R. H 
Roberts, was united In the h irida of 
matrimony to Mr. R. H. Addison, the 
Rev. R. A. <\ir*oii officiating. A 
large number «if frb'ndb- were present 
to wltnea* the event. Miss Elisabeth 
Heowcroft played the wedding .march, 
while Miss R. Hcowcroft sang. "Be
loved * It la Morn. * The happy coupla 
left laat evening by C. P. R. steamer 
for Skagway on their honeymoon trip. 
Mlae RoWrt» haa l»een a very active 
and faithful worker In many branches 
of the church’s work for several years. 
Th«* < hoir h.ia always bad in her a 
useful and diligent member, while'the 
girl guides have had an efficient scout 
mtstn*»s by having her assume those' 
duties. These organization* arc look
ing forward to having Mrs Addlaon 
i«f»wme these relationship* on her re
turn to th* city. ,

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel.

Special Hermr»n.—On Hn nda y *v*ntng
the pastor. Rev. William Hteveason. 
will 'deliver a special sermon on 
"Woman’s Place ip th* Mortal <#rder,'<i 
wh-n he will ileal with the treatment 

len I.) .men In the p»»t and the

Lawn Hoc la 1.^0* Monday evening 
tha -young people will h«^ld a lawn ab-

Dlmlttls, Hlm|H‘r In F^ anthem. "O. \> 
ehlp the Lord." Smith; bypins 50, 510;

ional hymn, <15. organ, "Poetlu«te/’ 
Gounod.

81 Mary’s. Burn* street. Oak Boy. Holy 
communion, 8 a. m.; mutin*, litany ami 
_ rmon. ll a. in. ; preacher. Rev. A. Koffy- 
Bylvesfer^ evenaon and sermon, 7 p.

HL jajnea^ xaraeiL- of Quebec and St 
Joli» st reels Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. 
Holy communion at •; matins, litany and 
sermon at 11; Sunday school at 2 30; even
song and aernvm at T. Thé music billows: 
Morning—Organ. Voluntary X’enlte a ml 
!*huInut. Cathedral Psalter: Te Drum. 2nd 
alternative; Ben«*dlvtue. lanfdon; hymns 
227. 2<R and 397; organ. X’oluntaVy Evening 
—Organ, Voluntary; Psalms, Cathedral 
Psalter. Magnificat. Smart; Nunc Rimit- 
ll*. Garrett; hymn* Pti, 242. *; veaper 
hymn. "Now the pay Is Over"; organ, 
X'ohintary.

1 FRE8BYTERIAN.
St Amlrew’a corner of Dougla* and 

Broughton streets. Service* will b» held 
at 11 ». m. and 7.» p. SI The pastor. Rev 
W lxeile Clay, B. A., will occupy the 
pulpit at both service* Strangers heartily 
welcome. Th«# musical «election* are aa 
follow* Morning -Organ. "Prlere in A 
Flat," Hrnlge; PrfilhTTt. anthem. "Awake 
Up My Glory “ I .oaring: hymn* 208, 5*1. 
hi organ, "Offertoire in 11 Flat." Aah- 
inalV Evening Organ ta) Marche Pon
tificale.’' Uullma.il. «hi "Canlllene Nup 
Hale." irflchell, antltem, “O Ixwd. How

.I»1*" Harnhi I’m "

and Quadra alreeU. IteV. John B. War- 
r.- ker, b A., paator. Morning servtoe at 
II o'clock, when the ptilpil will be <*cu- 
pied by Rev A. Henderson, late of Cen
tennial M>t limitât church.. In the evening 
al i’.Si o'clock the pastor will -prea.-h on 
the subject. “Christ's Appeal to it* 
Heroic." The Sunday sclmol. With Indies' 
and men's claaaee, at 945 a. m. t’ou-ig 
I'vople'* Society. Monday, at 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, at 8 *. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. W5 

Pandora avenue. Service* arc held on 
Sunday* at !l a. m. (the evening service* 
l»-lng omitted until Sept. left. Subject tor 
Sunday. August 11th. "Spirit./ Testi
monial meeting ex-ery Wednesday at $ 
p ;K All are welcodie.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum- 

hold! ami Blanchard street*. Service* at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sermon* by Rev. T. 
W Gladetom- Morning eubject. The 
Simplicity of the Ooepet"; evening 
"Caleb, an ÇMd Hero of Faith."

Manifold.’" Barnb> ; P*alm anthem.
"Hear My t^-ayer." Mendelaeohn; soprano 
obliguio, Mr* (’odd; hymn 94. sermon. 
"Marvell.mi* Failli’ hymn W*. organ,
Pont Mule In K Flat." Ih-tfflll.
First, corner of Randora a ventre and 

Quadramtréet XV. G. Wilson. M A . late 
of Gu-lph. jOnlarlo. now In clwrge of St 
Andrew's church. Moo* • Jaw. will occupy 
the pulpit al the morning and evening 
aery tec* Stranger* especially made wel-

R0MAN CATHOLIC. »
Ft. Andrew'* Cathedral, corner 

Blanchard and Vie» atrwta. Tin* Rlglu- 
Itev Alexander kiu lmimltl. H D.. Rev 
Jos,*plt laden»*; Rev. Ti..naht A Mac- 
Iktnabl *n«l Rev. John. F. Sliver. Masse* - 
Sunday*, low maa* with five-minute ser
mon at ■» ami 9 a m.. high mass with 
»' rmon at to$J; vewperz. sémion and bene 
diction of the hi*-** *d warnimeot at 7 p.m 
Holy.lay* of ohllgatmn—Ixtw mans at S.S3.
8 and 9. high ma** at UJO a m.. io*»ry 
and benwtictlon at 7.*) p. m Week dava- 
Low nui at 7 and 8 a m. Confeaaiona 
are heard on the eve of all feast day*, 
every Saturday and every Thursday .be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until 6 'o’clock nnd tn 
the evening from 7 until ». Baptism* are 
performed Hunday afterm*Hia at I o'clock.

Ihirlng the lumrr mas* will be cele 
brated every Sunday morning at 1» 

lock at The Elm*." the reehlenc* of 
Mrs William 11. MàrriÜ, Cordova Bay,

LUTHERAN.
Grace, t Engllah Blanchard street and 

Queen'*‘géenue l>. J. O. Westbelm. pas
tor Sunday echool. 1» a. m. Holy tom- 
munton and m-nnon, 11 a. m. ; auhhr-t.
Ttw Rower of the Oowpel of Chrlet Vnto 

Salvation ’ Luther league. * 45 p. in 
Evening service. 7.91) p. m.; subject.

Klteier. or the Servant Seeking a Bride 
for Hi* Maeter * Son " Both the*- e.-r- 
vk-ee will have the charec'er of induvtum 
•ervtèe*. in which the new po*t««r will 
outline hi* programme for the future.

— UNITARIAN.
Unitarian hall, lîto Government

daaa: Î p, tm, tfsapal ,
day. I p. fir:. HIM» reo4ll 
re., prayer meeting. AllI Invited. No eJ-

EH CHURCHES AS 
LAND SPECULATORS

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road 

and Gladstone avenue. Rev William 
Stevenaon. Mining. 11. "The Anchor of 
th# Soul" ; .evening. 719. "Woman-* Place 
In the Social .Order." Sunday school and 
Bible daaaee for adult*. 2 » p. m Mon
day. 7». a gardm *.* la I with muak- will 
be hekl by tho Young People1* Society n 
the mans» Thursday, prayer *erx i *e ~ 

Stranger* welcomed AU *#«.„ 
The music lr under the dlre« ti.»n of 

Fred. Parfit*.; acting o>ganl»t Kemwith 
A Bign-u The-mu*I* follow* Mor .ilng — 
Holy, llaly. Holy; hymn I. "All People" 
hymn 7«. "That Sweet Slorv cf Old" 
organ; hymn *9. ‘TIumi Hi*« All My 
Frailly Made"; hymn 436 "Father cf 
Lm»’ . organ KttaftaUBr-Ucgan. hvm.» 
576. Th.f Hung of Jubilee"; hvtnn ?'X). 
"Bleat Ate the Pure In ii*ui l , <u g»n 
hymn 5U. "The Tru- and «mis Light" 
hymn «C. "The Day la Over"; <ug,in

Taherna# le. corner of Falrfb-ld «-oed am 
f?hewter etreel Servk-ea al II a» m am 
7 19 p ni Sunday *rhoot, 1» a m Rex- W.
T (it.ih «II*. I» 1 ' I• • nf t|
Are. Baptist ehur< i. Toronto, will con 
duct both aerylAas l>r Graham I* tv de 
liver a *»rle* of b«^tur«Ni at the Vancou 
ver Training Sclio-fl during the laat w«*ek 
uf I hie n-< nlli

Firat. temporary building, corner Valea

"GOOD" ie right. Pure chocolate, pure milk 
end pure sugar - that’s what Maple Buda are. They’re 
not only good to the taste — they're nourishing and 
wholesome. The children may eat all they want. 
Maple Buds satisfy their craving for eweets and el r ' 
the same time build up their little bodies.

Buy Maple Buds et your grocery. Teech the children 
to spénd their pennies (or these wholesome sweets.

COWANS 
MAPLE BUDS

They’re not Maple Buda 
unie»* they’re Cowan1

Irr>.

THE COWAN CO.
Limited

First, _____ _
street. Servie-* on Sunday morning at fi 
address by Rev. Sidney ft. I.it, dr idg- R 
D. Sacred concert at Gorge at 8 39. (’hoir 
practice at 8 p. m. on Thursday. Augunt 
IS. Other notice» will be given out on 
Sunday tnpmlng. -

CONGREGATIONAL.
Firat corner of Pand«irH avenu- an 1 

Blanchard *treei Dhdpe worship mt ll 
a. m *nd 7 3» p m. Rev. He rmon A. Car- 
•<»n. H. A.. pa*(«»r. will conduct the v*yC 
vices and preach. M.irnlnp, theme 
"Primary Charset' r let lea ,.f Victorious 
Houla " Subject «>Y. evening adiiresa. TU*- 
H»rv-*t of the Rvetjng Tima." HdMàv 

men’s own RlMe cla*a and adult 
B-bl.* - la** for. w»owett «(" 2 ») p. m Mon
day. al Ap m.. Young P. .ipD'a Society m 
the slectwre hall, followed byxa tmaln •*» 
m—tta^ Tuesday at 7 p m.. Oirl GWklaa 
meet ML'dneeday at 7 S» p. m . Jr.Mn ~ 
Bov Seoul» Thursday *t * n. m., ru.-t 
l.i* f*»i praK-r and piaia.- Friday ar7 
P m troop H Boy Scouts; all p. m.. vhc 
I' 'i'"" singing. 81
jet* end frl -nd* are cordially welcomed

METHODIST.
M-iropolltan. corner of P*hed«»ra avenue 

*nd Quadra «treet Pa*tor. R-v C T. 
Scott. H A . D. fX D M«*on-e* Mi** Eva 
U. Elliott, organ lai. Edward Phraon* 
«’hoir h-ad'-i (1 A iXownurd S-*rxS«-ea: 
IS a m elai* mcellnga. 11 * m . pubtir 
Worship rundud.-d by the pastor, subject: 
"Holy Qrouaki1’. anthem. "I Will l*ralw 
Th*e." Farm r: 5.19 p. m . Sunday school; 
219 p m Sunday school at Willow* 
(■kaMng rink); 119 p m public *.»rvtc- at 
W lllowe conducted by H. J. Pollard; 7.16 
p. m . organ recital by organist : 7.10 p. m 
public worship conducted by the paator, 
•ubj -et. "lîncotieclou* Testimony to 
Jean*"; anthem. "Fair Wave» the Golden 
Core." Bru< * rtt«*an; soprano solo. 
Lord. Correct Me." Handel Misa K. F. 
Ede A hearty weiroma la extended to all, 
especially the étranger

Vk torla Weet. .-«irner of Catherin and 
Wilson street* Rev Jemee A Wrnid. 
paator Hervh-es »t 11 a. Wi, *„,t 7 90 p n. 
eervtea of arms at 7 IS Rev. A. E ftob- 

will preach In the morning and the 
j>»*!'.i In tile evening Momlay. evening 
the Epwertl. L ego* wlH m--l und. 1 the 
*oc(*| d-nartment We«lii-*«t*y al 1 P 
thâ.- W 9* d AUAtikaa will ww at th* 
l-nn • .if Mr* «1 W RotMaae#, F»*iulm*li 
c auL lrgyei and prat»,, aarvlaa m 
Tliuieday <griiln«

Belauml avenue R.-x I. t| Raider 
atop, PMisr *nn.1av aervkea at || * », 
", 7» p m Sunday w-IumiI «»d Rlhle
r.û'T? Morning eul.h.-t

H-tbli and l) •»tinp-4 »vsnAng"---.apbdaot.
Memory awl f’l-aracter *'
Fairfield, 1-mfwrarv premier* on Mhm 

*rd Rond *tr**ie The p„.i,u Rev 0 
W (Union M. A will wrench In the 
morning nl if ,w the "S*lf " end In the 
eyrtifng M 7 V) an the "Rm*nnin»iil 
Huiidny arluwd. tM

Jem** Ray corner <»f M--nuira and 
Michigan Btr*wt». R«v Jaha llulnnm It 
A paator Qui.i-nt ff *Vf«<.T# lifeat.**! 
Knl rprl»*/1 »n,| *t 7,18 "The Church'* 
Call tu Young Men." #Ul.h*lh *.-1mol Snl 
lUbh- classe* held »t !U, The Epwarth 
V"*‘,’»w nil**lon*rv meeting will b> Ni 
on Mon.lav at • o’«-lork end On Thursday 
the weekly prayer meeting will he held

OTHFFI MEETINGS.
Watcli ToW *r R uid-r* and Internationa! 

Rihl » Student», (undenominational!, room 
No 5, Ig«e hupdlng corner Hrueul and 
Johmmn atreeta M—ling* Sunday after
noon ami evening nt 3 o'c-I.h k and 7 30 
All Wdootne No collecflon 

Strangers’ Reel. 1418 Government *lr*et. 
Reyvicea al 8, o'clock Sunday evening. 
Btrang-r* e*|»eclally Invited.

Christ ad»*lphlan« A O F hall. Broad 
afreet. Meeting for tweaking of bread, 11 
a. m

P*xchir Research Society. A. O. F. bgiî. 
Broad *treet Stindav evening service at 
S o'clock Mr* M P-rkln* twill lecture.
Me***ge* at the close

Victoria Hall. 1415 Blanchard afreet, near 
Pandora street Christiana gathered to 
the name of the Lord Jeeu* Christ meet 
a* follow*: Lord*» day. 11 n m . breaking 
of bread; $ p. m. Sunday school and Bible

Marian Hall
12.10 Government Stieet

Sunday, August 11
SKRVICK AT 7.39 P.M. 

Bev. Sidney Lindridgè, B.B.

1

Remarkable Fortunes Amassed 
by Increment On Realty 

Holdings

; Reference la frequently made In 
Montreal to the weiutlj of fclhe Hulpl- 
clana arising out of enhanced value of 
the land holdings of tlist religious 
body, during the pant year.- alao, 
much has been heard hf the very for
tunate (joSftion Ht Janice' Methodist 
church find» Itself In by having held 
on to Ita splendid block of land on Ht* 
Catherin# street From having been 
practically a bankrupt * few >«-ar* ago 
It ha* becomg a million 1 

All this, however, i* mere child’» 
play when cum pared to the Wealth uf 
one of the large religious congrega
tions of New York, namely. Trinity 
church.

Property that woulji bring $75.000,- 
000, If put on the market l* held by 
Trinity, the richest Christian church In 
this or any other country The affair* 
of the great corporation were kept 
secret for *«> many year* that n«»w 
there I» a legitimate public internet in 
their detail».

According to reporta just ftWr^lVIr 
the productlxe real estate held by Uui 
corporation la assessed by the city”ït 
$15.000,000 In even figure*. The city 
assessments for purpebwe of taxation 
are reckoned at real value, but they 
are hardrty more than tWo-thlrda. 
Trinity*» report ,eho*a «>ther holding*. 
»«» that a fair eatimktir of the real 
value of prodoctlvlty property la mit 
far from $30,000.000.

How much la the pl«»t worth on 
xvhlth atanda Trinity c’hurch, and Ita 
buylal ground? How much , la Hi. 
Paul*» chapel land worth? The city 
put* them down at $20.500.000 f«>r the 
purpose of tax exemption Trinity 
cemetery uptown—how much la its 
real estate xv«irth? There la Bt. Agnes' 
church, which coat $1.900.000; Inter- 
cèealon, $600.000, and other properties.

Taking the city'a_vslpatl«»n for p.ur- 
poee* of taxation and Ita real relation 
t«« real valuation. It lx held b> H|psa 
who know that unproductive Trinity 
property would bring In the open mar
ket $45.00# boo. Here ta n total value of 
pn>ducll\e and unproductive property 
of $76.000,000

Trinity's Income laat year from rent 
of real estate was $834,944. Th»*re was 
further Income of about $4t).Qoo ln- 
• lading $16.76.1 from pew rent». Very 
few pew rents In Trinity are not free.

■ •
wa* an Income of almost $1,000,000 
Trinity laat year received; according to 
it* reimrt. $1.057,000, but thla cam.- 
from sales uf real estate and borrowed 
money and la being put back into pro- i 
ductlve property, chiefly in new hu»l- 1 
neea buHdlnra. ‘ :

What become» of all thla Income? 
Trinity formerly maintained a poWc£ 
of addition, division and iHBK*. t3B- | 
8*r ll« present rector. Rex: Dr. William 
T Manning. It let* all th#* wor'd know i 
Ita affair*. There are S.8I0 membora. 
3.660 In Sunday ,*vh«>.-l* and 3.500 In 1 
day àchool*. 1

To adintnister all «>f tl<**«- spiritual ! 
•and educational force».' and to d«i ao in 
Manhattan, where money l* required 
à* nowhere else, took laat year $154.846 
of tfcf $1.000,000. There wa* given to 
mission* in one form or another about 
$150.000 m»re 80 the report* show 
roughly ISOO.ooo to make New York 
and the worKKt**tter through lie agency 
and $500.006 in w>en amount* t«> main
tain and Improve properties from 
which an income la derived For ex 
ample, Trinity's taaes ammmted ti 
$169,000, Its repairs and Hnprovementa 
to $226.000 and It paid Intehegt t.» the 
«m -uni of $92,3*0. .

Trinity’» lienefaclhma read like a 
charities directory and contain th* 
name» of Bt Luke'» hospital, the Home 
for Incurables, the Vlty M lesion Ho- 
ctrty; Ihf Heamen1* <‘hur. h fnirttute 
ami Ail Halnt*'. H«»ly Apostle*'. Ht, 
l*eter,s, Bt Andrew's. Bt. Mary'*. Bt 
J«ihn the IN angel let. Bt. ('lenient'».
I Lily rood, Resurrection and Redeemer 
lurrlahea.

GROCERY STORE
IN GOOD LOCATION

FOR S
Thl» store h»» « vrry g,md rash I,mines» which M lr*rea«ln* 

rapidly. There are three room» and abed al re«r ,d store aiywell built, 
on lot Malle. It will pay you to Investigate thla at once a»/(t la a genu
ine nap. and owner has good reason for selling /

OLIPHANT"y SHAW
1316. 201 Central Building

IN THE HAWKINS
NEW and

HAYWARD
BU ILDIN G WANT YOU TO KNOW
OPPOSITE

CITY

their new showroom» at: thla address MW 
people use aomethlng Electrical, and no 
matter what It la. you’ll get the best for the

HALL
«WT DOUGLAS ST. PHONE M3

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.

âe?iê»« lu» Utwmtnou vtpk II, 1912 m

A Residential and Dav School for 
Boys. FUgwration for the Vni- 
versitiea, Royal Military College 
and Business. Upper and Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent on appli
cation.

Me D. Bore Macdonald. M A.. LL.DL

FOR SALLOW. BLOTCHY,
X ROUGH OR GREASY SKINS

(From Wumah’a Tribune.)
Hume akin* r«?qulre Constant groom

ing t.i keep them from becoming oily, 
nnid’v, bl.itchy «»r rough, up if such 
condition ha* developed, to overcome 
It. In such chronic Varea It la particu
larly Inadvisable to keep idling on cos
ine ties which clog the porea, collect 
dual and dirt especially In warm 
weather- making the complexion wore* 
titan ever, ^lt'a..* lot more sensible to 
use ordinary mercollxed wnx, which lit 
erally absorb* a had complexion. Ap
ply the wax. like cold cream, before 
retiring; next morning. In washing It 
off, you'll wash away fine, flour-llke 
particles of the unaighUy cuticle. Re
peat for a week or more and you'll 
have an entirely new akin—aoft, satiny, 
spot tea* and beautiful a* a child'*. One 
ounce of mercollsed wax, procurable 
*t any drugglet'*. I* all you'll need:

If the skin be wrinkled or flabby, 
here*» the beet possible remedy: Mix % 
pint witch hazel and l ounce powdered 
*axollte and uae a* a face bath. It 
W9rka like a miracle, yet I* entirely 
harmleag.

WILL CARRY APPEAL
TO SUPREME COURT Conservatory

of Music
Papers Are Being Prepared in 

Hindu Immigration 
Case *

Toronto

EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Dee* 
Musical

BOY TO BE DEPORTED.

Washington. D. C.. Aug lO.-Nlae- 
Nir-old Stanley Stewart gnd hi* 

mother, of England, appealing for per
mission to cross the threshold of the 
Vnlted State* to jolh the other mem
ber» of their family and become Am
erican clttsen*. were ordered deported 
yesterday. A special medical board at 
Quebec pronounced the little fellow 
feeble minded. The mother muet re
turn to England with him aa an ac
companying alien, but three other 
children were admitted to go to their 
father nt Omaha.

—

Vancouver. Aug. 10.—The earn of. 
Hous*eln Rahim.-a Hindu whom the 
Immigration authorities have *0 far 
proved powerless to hare deported, is 
to be appealed to the Rupremc Court of 
Canada by the immtgraHpn authorities. 
The neceeeary paper* for the appeal 
are In course of preparation at the of
fice «>f D. O. MarDonnell who api»*arcd 
aa Lading counsel in thé egae of the 
Supreme Court and before the Court nr 
Appeal, ........x

Rahim, at the time of hi* entrance, 
secured «perlai permission to enter as 
a tourist, rttlmately he opened a real 
relate office, made Investment* and ap
parently prepaled to spend the rest of 
hi* day* tn the provides. In the vari
ous ac tion* before Mr. Juetlce Murphy. 
Mr. Justice «8lorrle«>n and the Court of 
Appeal, to secure Rahim's deportation 
on the ground that he Is no longer a 
tourist, the Immigration authorities 
have been uneuceeeaful on the point* 
of law involved. x

HeepeniÎHiday, 
September S.
ATTENDANCE LAST SEASON, 2.040 

T~ STUDENTS
.FACVE.TT OF 100 SPECIALISTS.

CtRSEIVATORY RESIDERCE
FOR YOUNG LADY STUDENTS

la. being greatly enlarged and will be 
ready for the opening.

YEAR ROOK
170 pages, mailed on application

SURVEYING CLARENCE STRAIT.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10.—To continue 
a survey In Clarence Strait between 
Prince of Wale* Island and the main
land of Southeastern Alaska, which 1» 
of ih- greatest Importance In the de
velopment of the canneries which have 
been established in the vicinity, the 
United States coast and geodetic sur
vey ahlp_ Patterson Thursday left Be
attie for the herth under command ef 
Captain Ferdinand Wedetahl. , The 
Patterson will continue her Work on 
Clarence Strait aa long ne fog and 
weather condition» allow her officer* 
to make observation» The task can
not be finished this summer, a* apart 
frofn the main pasaage of the straits 
themgelvee a large number of Inlet 
Indentions have to he surveyed.

If I didn’t .have such a large family I 
could aave^ a little money.”

"Don't be toe aure ef It It you dMbll
have a large family yea might have an

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated ta McGill University.)

S3 Simpeen SL, Montreal.
Far the Higher Education ef Young 

Woman, with Preparatory Department 
for Girl» under 13 years of age.

Acting President—Professor Wm. 
Peterson. C. M 6 . M A.. LL.D., Prin
cipal McGill University.

Vice-President—Ven. J. O. Norton, 
D. D.. Archdeacon of Montreal.

Principal—Mlea Grace Fairley, M. A., 
Edinburgh.

The Institute will re-open TUES
DAY^ 17th September, at NOON.

Entrance examinations for new 
scholars will be held at tha school on 
Saturday. 14th September, at 10 o’clock 
a m

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the 
Principal, or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secre
tary. North British Mercantile Building, 
$0 8t. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.
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IVAN.THE HUMOR OF

Exit the Skeena Sternwheeler Cow lee on Htn ■facturer*’ Phtribator* of Victor AtisYrm niIrtue of W. 6.

It eeeme to me that perhaps the one 
thin* which has not been sufficiently 
dwelt upo> iwtho humor of Sullivan. 
We hegr continually, and of course

Montelius Piano House
Gone are tfta^feys of the sternwbeeler 

on the Skeena river. Its death-knell 
ban been sounded by the steel horee, 
now puffing along the north bank of 
that great art,ery which runs from the 
coast two hundred miles Into the fer
tile Interior of nor^Xern British Col
umbia. This year Is the last the 
Skeena will see of the river steamer, 
for when the Ice has disappeared by- 
ny*t spring the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will bo operating trains through to 
Hazelton. and all source of revenue for 
the sternwhevlvr will be at an end. 
Owing to the - expense of sending a 
steamboat up the river and the time 
cnnsumAl In making the vbyage the 
stemwheeler will be unable to com
pete against the iron horse. For a 
great many yyai-s the steçnwheeler had 
a monopoly of the Skeena ^tVer trade* 
and the settler* In that section of thé 
province are not sorry that Its reign 
I* at an end The day of high passeo- 

on- the Skeena

grçat rate a considerable distance. 
When the current was running rapidly 
tin hi. in wheelers had a atrvnuouq time 
working their way up to Haselton. At 
times they would get “stuck,” being 
absolutely unable to make any head
way. When they were caught In this 
manner the «kipper would let his ves
sel drift into a back current and then 

rwotk close to the shore. Several jn.-- 
dians would then leap from the deck of 
the sternwheeler to the bank with* a 
heavy steêl cable, which they wotuld 
hitch to a tree. *The vessel would 
swlbg out Into the current and with 
her big wheel astern revolving at full 
speed and the winch on her forward 
«Ink turning over very slowly the 
ship would fight her way through the 
fast running waters.

Although to stand on the deck of a 
stemwheeler and watch : the way In 
which she cuts the water one would 
think he was really In a apt 
upon glancing at the bank r the craft

1104 Government Street# Near Fort.
" Tyd Justly, praises of the wit of Gilbert^ ,

who was without doubt the wittiest, 
meet satirical and altogether most re
markable librettist who has ever writ
ten in the English language. But this 
same written wit wduld have fallen 
far short of Its present effect If It had 
not been allied with the amazing musi
cal wit of the "bomposer. The funniest 
lyric that was ever penned can be 
spoiled by unappreciative or Inappro
priate must*', especially where the 
Words arc often polysyllable, and the 
accompanying music must be so ar
ranged as to aid the audience In get
ting the point of the Jokes. Many of 
Gilbert's finest lyrics would be only a 
medley in the hands of tfie average 
musician. The lyrics and the music 
fit together, not as If they were writ
ten by two men. but as if they were 
the work «if a single Individual, with 
the two different gifts of authorship 
and musical composition.

Aa 1 started to point out, the scores 
of the Gilbert and Sullivan operas are 
Just as funny as the words and lyric*. 
Of course, Sullivan must have taken 
the inspira tion for his music from the 
words, which Is the way It always

«.OOO n«4. et mj l.ilin, or Ire. by mill.

ICTOR
August
Records

KIT6UMKALUM, ONÇ/OF THE FINEST DISTRICTS ON THE G. T. P. 
RAILWAY.

make the present grade the contractor, 
had to run mahy big cuts and tunnels. 
From Kit solason to V&nnrsdol a num
ber of tunnels have been driven, one of 
'"which Is 1,200 feet In length. In one 
place the G. T. P. engineers laid a 
stretch of track four_ miles in length

ided ofVll the narrow parts of 
eena/Z is Kltselas Canyon, 
i this the water rushes at a 
Up, and as It Is not much more 
v width of a sternwheeler the 
taking a vessel through either
no.in.n limn, n# ihn vonn. I g

ger .and freight rates

at certain times of the yeac Is ■vsrars voie*
without a curve, which Is considered a 
record ffer a mountain division.

From Skeena River Crossing to

very dangerous. There are two

OUT TO-DAYitvb at/kges, one which .Is wide, but w. 
low water cannot be navigated, and 
the other which Is very narrow and 
deep. Cables are used to get through 
on thé up stream v.»age while coming 
down much skill riiust W displayed by 
the skipper in navigating the canyon».

The sternwheelets did a great work 
In their day, apd , although the pas
senger and freight rates seeni*#^ex
orbitant, when the expense of operat
ing the boats Is considered the figures 
could not l>e called high, Considering, 
also tiK* number of years the steamers 
havç been operating on the Skeena, 
mid the difficult natur*~'6| navigation 
the list of casualties is very small, 
their limited huml*cr reflecting on the 
men who * piloted the vessels. \ Prob
ably. the most serious occurrence was 
the loss of the Mount Royal, which 
struck In Kltselas Canyon and sank 
carrying seven persons to their death. 
The accident to the sternwheeler Oper
ator last faU was peculiar, and shows 
the dangers to which the boats were 
exposed. While working up the river 
an overhanging tree fell and struck the 
boa* on her starboard quarter, dis
abling one of her engines. It cut

Çu»rt et

l Thai Sneaky Snakey Rag - Collins and Harlan
A MEDLEY OF IRISH SONGS.

11-Inch Record. $1.28.
1865 Songs of Ireland - • • Vidor Mixed Orchestra

* A -.Jaii   I —4 -a - - - ■ - - -a r----------II «-»-a i|NfRara po 1 pour i si me songs ti is* usenn isie.
The Famous “NAUGHTY MARIETTA” Intermezzo.

12-Inch Purple Libel, $1.1#.
0075 Naughty Marietta - Vidor Herbert’s Orchestra

McCORMACK SINGS AN HUSH BALLAD.The STEEL HORSE. WHICH HAS REPLACED TH| STERNWHEELER 
ON, THE SKEENA. •

The Harp That Once Through Tan s Halls64259 John McCormick
1* over and Ur* settler can noyf have 
his supplies shipped In at a ryusonabte 
rate. /

The advent of the G. TyP., then, has 
cut short the interesting^career of the

appears to be scarcely moving. In 
places where the watuf Is not running 
extra fast the rivet6 steamers, when 
bucking the stream, could make be
tween three and four miles an hour.

0' THE GREAT HEIGHT OF THE SKEENA RIVER 
IIDGE. THE STERNWHEELER PORT SIMPSON IS 
PASSING BENEATH THE BRIDGE.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY,
MONTREAL - LIMITED

Sternwbeeler. For about " twenty-one through the upperworka, and It wasIn other place» where the current Is ex
ceedingly strong the boat staggered In 
mid-stnaro as though **er engines had 
become tired of the wearisome grind. 
Watching the bank a person could see 
the craft moving ahead slowly, then aa 
the patch of swift running water was 
encountered she would come to a 
Standstill. She would then commence to 
drift backward and the engines would 
have to be extended to their limit In 
order to make headway. Coming down 
♦-he river there. Is no need of lines on 
the banks or extra steam pressure in 
the cylinders, as the water carries Use 
boat down at railroad speed. At some
place* It was necessary for the englges 
to go astern so that the bad curves In 
the river might be successful}^made.

Stories of the Rjyw.
Many thrilling stortp* can he told by

a miracle that nu one was Injured. / 
The Old Order Changeth. x 

The old order changeth. however, and 
now thé sternwbeeler must/’Whist le Its 
valedictory and pass from the lime
light of the development of northern 
British Columbia, "^he latest transpor-

year* the steamboats have been run* 
Bing up and down/the river and have 
yielded large profit* to their owners. 
The Calvdonla/wae the first to operate 
on the Skeepa and at that thfie-there 
were very/ few settlers at the river 
points add consequently the bulk of 
the buaim.ss was done with Mazelton. 
Following the success of . the Caledonia 
several other vessels were built and 
pmen the transportation facilities be
came giH«<l there was an influx of net
tle rs to thatv section. The Isust four or 
five yearn proved thb most lucrative, 
and the owners dihsw large profits from 
the buxine**. The «Upson's Bay Com
pany ha* been operating stern wheelers 
on the river for many year*. the Port 
Jfimpson being the last to ply there. 
After being awarded the contract for 
building the western division of the

Haselton the distance Is 16 miles, and 
the track hair been laid to within a 
short distance of Healey, where a steel 
bridge Is being constructed across a 
big gulch. The rail will be into Hasel
ton and trains operating over it be-

should be. but in his musical setting 
he illumined and absolutely interpret
ed the Ideas of the author. Anybody 
who studies the orchestrations, which 
were made by Sullivan himself, can see 
how many funny points were Intro
duced* In almost all of the different 
pieces. —When the chopping off of heads 
becomes the subject under discussion 
in "The Mikado" you can literally 
hear, the *wleh> of. the as*, .in the or
chestration. Another instance of tjils 
musical fun Is Ruth's first song In 
”111* Pirates of Pensa nee. ” Ruth nar
rate* In this song how It came to paae 
that, being somewhat nard of hearing, 
■he apprenticed Frederick to a pirate 
Instead of a pilot. While she Is sing
ing this song she believe* herself con- 
s< lenu<-u#ly to be the most Important 
perepn In the Whole universe. The music 
which accompanies this narrative lyric 
*■ of the most tremendously pompous 
and ponderous variety. Without that 
music the narrative would not have 
any more-humor than the ludteroue 
Idea that such a mistake should have 
occurred.

Then, again, consider the eong with 
which Lady Jane opene the second act 
of “Patience"', that wonderful lyric in 
which she explains that there will be 
too much of her in the coming by and 
by. Who else would have thought of 
having a aolo sung by contralto ac
companying herself on a baes viol? 
The lyric, which is excruciatingly 
funny, and the Idea of having her sing 
a aolo, of course, probably belonged to 
Gilbert, bet the base viol Idea probab
ly belonged to the musician.

Yet one other Instance can be taken 
from “Pinafore," which 1* full of Joy
ous things of this sort. The trio sung

VTCTXOLAS
$20. to $250. DEALERS

EVERY
WHERE.liai per week.

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Poet Office, 809 Government St.

i cnMimuV UliCfc NUI
WAV, SHOWING THE WHfRVE8 AND DEPOT.

NOTICE1 at Ion facilities have now appeared In 
the Northland and. while the old timer 
welcome* the steel horse Into that 
conntiYMt !■ with a sigh that he bids 
farewell to the. homely little craft that 
haa served ht* needs ed long. With 
the Grand Trunk Pacific operating’ 
passenger and freight trains on regu
lar schedule* the gregf-fim-them coun
try will develop at an atopslng pace. 
Train* are now operating from Prince

fore the spring of next year, according 
Iq the contractors. It is expected the 
train service will be increased when 
the road to Haselton Is passed upon 
by the railway Inspector*. The trains 
operating on the western end of the 
longest transcontinental railway on 
the North American continent, and the 
longest In the world with the exception 
of the Siberian railway, are carrying

DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF B. R. H. THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring lamps in large quantities for 
utlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested

Rupert to Hkéefta River Croi to notify us of their requirements as early as pos-dfifttUic*" pf âbcStif W mWMt.
trains are dispatched each way eve*, 
this fine every week, and the number 
of passenger* carried is surprising. The 
fine steel cantilever bridge which spans 
the Skeena has Just been opened, and 
work train* cross It dally. This bridge 
Is om* of the finest steel structures of 
Its kind in British Columbia. The rails 
are exactly 17* feet above the water. 
Two massive concrete piers resting on 
the bottom of the Skeena. rear them
selves out of the madly rushing waters 
of the river to the height of little over 
W ftSt: The river steamers pnmr writer 
the bridge without any difficulty.

P. rail follows the north

KIT8ELA8 CANYON, THE MOST DIFFICULT PART OF THE RIVER TO
NAVIGATE.

B.C. Electric Ry. Cothe masters who hgve piloted the 
■ternwheelers up and down the flkeenn. 
Every trip made on the river. Was more 
or less haxardous aa ift the swift-run
ning waters the light-draught boats 
met with many difficulties not only 
when bucking un- stream, but also 
when being ctpyfl down the river at 
ihe rate uf a speed boat. The navi
gators, who piloted them In the years 
gone by. probably required nerve and 
the ariftllîy to think "and act quickly. 
When his craft la being, swished about 
In thé "rapids he must keep a cool head 
to prevent hie command from. being 
dashed against a rock, which may be 
but a few feet submerged, or from" be
ing piled up on the shores. The chan
nel is not a straight one, but 1* tor
tuous and every turn muat tie made 
with exact precision or the ship would 
be on the banks. The most dangerous

wheelers to convey supplies up the 
river to their railroad camps. Several 
other boats owned Independently also 
operated on the river, but since the 
Grand Trunk Pacific commenced the 
building of the railway, from Prince 
Rupert Inland to Haselton the river 
steamers, one by one, were withdrawn. 
Sorpe were brought 
and the machinery removed from them 
and jhe hull* sold ‘Tor a song.”— 

Bucking the Hill.
It took -6 river «tramer about «x 

day, to make the tannage from Prince 
Rupert to Haaeltojt with the dater at 
an ordinary etnge'. Coming down the 
river, however, the voyage ran be made 
in less than a day. as the water rushes

The d. T. 
bank of the Skeena to the Crossing, 
and from there to Haselton It tuns 
along the Southern bank. The track 
haa been laid through some of the 
most beautiful scenery In British Co
lumbia. Although..the track has not

Lightens Housework
I gw»* yon sometimes get pretty sick of those old oil lamps, don’t you F 
Unevenly trimmed wicks—dirty chimneys—the oily smell th*t clings to 
r hand* every time yon touch * lamp—the constant danger that one will be 

m npset—not to mention the dirty job of denning, trixnm-
A1L ing end filling every day—these thing* ere enough to 

CH[ make eny woman long for a better lighting system- 
There ie a light which is free from every one of 

these objections—a light which may be bed to any home, 
anywhere—a light which is whiter, softer, nearer to 

FXpV daylight than any other—a Hgbt which actually costs
gR'wC* only from to % as much as coal oil «O# «$■ we 

V—x illumination.
It's acktyi.bnb. C ...

■ ”V Would yon like to know bow tn install
V\ Acetylene, how lo use It, and how much

FINESTTHE SKEENA RIVER CROSSING BRIDGE, ONE OF THE 
STRUCTURES OF ITS KIND IN THE PROVINCE.

been, fully bdllast-d yet. the O. T. P. 
maintains » 2R-ralle an hour schedule 
on ?th*^mountain division, which la 
faster than a number of the other 
transcontinental railroads make. To

many new settlers into the Kit sum - 
kalum, Haselton and other districts 
along the line, and before many years 
have passed that section of British Co
lumbia will be longed upon ns an agri
cultural district of Importance.

by the three sailors la written aa t 
fugue, and they have difficulty iq re# 
memberlng their words and their 
music. Now, this music is so written 
that one man la always behind the 
other*, which eeeme accidental, and yet 
la, of course, absolutely arranged In 
that manner. In thta way the one man 
la etUl. singing when the real are 
through, and In spite T»f that fact there 

The togen-

WHERE FRANCE LEADS

It Is to France that we are indebted for 
nearly every Invention that pertains to 
saving life ai sea. This fact la learned 
from an interesting book. "The Lifeboat 
and Its Story," by Mr. Noel T. Methley, 
F. R. O. fi. The first lifeboat designed 
and built upon principles which rendered

Is never a single discord, 
ulty of such musicianship Is marvel
lous.

It must positively be understood that 
I am not trying to detract from Gil
bert, but simply point out that Sulli
van was a humorist, too, and an ex
tremely keen ewa. p***1***-
more notable, as a really fine aenee of 
vit -eemns to he rarer with musician* 
than "With author* Among our con
temporary comp déers I may aay that

It costs f Then write ue,—we’ll be glad to
■MHHyHSSSESS tell yaw.

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO, LIMITED
her ..frr than other veMvla wee Invented 
by a Frvnohmsn. a Mfin.l-ur Bernier*», In
ne. The first belt that would support It» 
wearer In 111* mar by <1*IM». .notbe* 
Frenchman, end.* early as IBS w* tie** 
record, of • French method of re.ueclt.t- 
tn* the apparently drowned, tl WM *#. 
however, to Other countrle* to hrlna tin* 
lifeboat mrvtcw to » hl«h meet. •» elhel- ,
enry before France made any orcanUcd , 
effort In thU direction.

The Reyel National Institution for the 
preservation of Life from «Wpwreçk. 
which I. now known thrnuehout the len*th 
Tnd breadth of the BrltUih I.lc. .. the 
Royal National Lifeboat Institution, waa 
founded lit USt.

provoked an mitburet of"The Pirates" which most people do 
not seem to set about thee* policemen. 
In the days of Gilbert and Sullivan 
tl* policemen were not gum-ehod men.

peopleheavy, squeaky boot», which could he 
heard creakln* erven before they ap
peared on the scene. This la what 
Sullivan meant by u»!n* the bnanoon 
to Introduce the policemen every time

might

Fire loss*. In the United St.tee end Whenthey came on the •tag*.
THIS WAS A FAMIL >th* of theCanada for the first sixOF 8TEANWHEELERS LEAVING. PRINCE RUPERT FOR THE SKEENA, I should like to point out ene'loke iti pleee wag aretA FLEE7 amounted to over SHIOF EACH YEAR. SUT IT IS SOW A THIN G OF THE FAST.SWHT IN THE

» <ll xt
•A ir$

NMMf ioaoh
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Inside the 1Ï Mile Circle

Five roomed modern house, partly fur
nished; two minutes from Douglas street car

$3500
Terms.

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Estate Exchange. -,
6Î0 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1896

Look at the House 

609 Speed Ave.
Just off Doughaa

COMB IN MONDAY
The price is

$5000
Ou very easy terms.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Ca, Ltd

With which is incorporated 
SEVAN, GOBI A ELIOT, LTD

Cor. Fort and Broad Street 
Phones 2470, 247L

CORNES MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, 140x143 to lane. 
Pnee ............. .......... ...................... .................  $41000

CORNER DEAL AND MARGATE, 110x120 to lane. Price
,e  -------------: .............A.......... $3000

HALF ACRE WATERFRONT on Oak Bay. Price. *8000

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall

1503 Dongle» Street /
Phone 3404

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM •
All good land, six roomed new house, well finished, full basement. 176 
bearing fruit trees, small fruits. *tc.. 100 chicken* and duck*, hors* and 

. Ten minuté* from car line. Good grae* pasture. Term* #a*y.-<
Pr4ee ............................................... .................................. ...........$5000

— iA4dM$>aMir ImMI ' cio ha fcumgMu ———^-----------—''v—■

A. TOLLER 6f CO., qqa yates street

For Rent
j - \

jge house on Dallas Road, facing the S traita; a beautiful lo. 
cation. Per month................................................... *60.00

E. WHITE & SONS
tes Pemberton Block Victoria. B C.

Marine View Lot
Southeast corner of Maquina road and Front street (continu- 
•tion Hollywood Crescent). Unsurpassed view of Straits of 
Fuca and Olympic mountains; 86 ft frontage. Excellent 

hoinesite.

Only $1500
EASY TERMS

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
Phone 362. 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, ATOTTST 10, 1912

This is a 
Real Snap
and we can deliver this lot. on 
the corner of Linden avenue and 
Chapman, for the low figure of 
$2400, % cash, balance I, IS, 
and 18 months; Sise of lot 45x130.

Real Bel "s TVpt Phone 19H.
Third Floor Bay ward Building, 
torneat Kennedy. Man*. Director

LAME AND LOVELY
BY FRANK CRANE*_

A BOOK REVIEW.

There are a- great mahy people in the 
leading world who hav* a love for tlrç 
philosophical and who like lo reAd what 
commend» Iteelt to the 'logical farullUs. 
They like to read or listen lo thing* -rea- 
■oned put." and the most impaneloiuHl 
literature or oratory la without appeal to 
them unlee* there la behind the carefully 
rounded period or choice epigram the 
quality which convict* the common eotw*. 
The lamrlfclnt of other people )» that 
logic la cvbL relentle*s and larking In the 
qualities which stir emotion The inet 
objection tannot be taken to the new bixik

RESIDENCE
SHOAL BAY 

One end Two-Fifth Acres
A lovely Uyct of ground beauti
fully treed. Lee* than 100 yards 
from the beach. There 1* a new 
■even roomed house, modern In 
every detail, city prater, elec
tric light, furnace, aewerage, 
garage, arranged *o that two 
room* can be added to the 
house. Call at office for full 
particular*. Price ....$13,250

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr nan Building 

1007 Government Street 
Reel Estate. Loan*. Insurance

HUNGER STRIKES IN 
RUSSIAN PRISONS

Forced to Suicide, Prisoners 
flefuse Allowances of 

Inedible Food

The hungri *trlkr has become a typf- 
car Institution In the prison* of Russia. 
It 1* a development of the last five.... -___, . . , , . , ii i* n «1. vviopmcni oi me ia*t nve

ill prc. und—r ,1» tliH ,$nf r‘ »“rt**tod lo the crueKlw
_j perpetrated In these este bll*h menti».

The At rlvtesT censorship i* eXerclwd
« tw ime i.miir Him

Lovely." which is tho titular heeding of
the first « lia pic 1-, j a •»« buhibh .«mevrsiui

Llk • aii .Dr. Krnnk Crane’s books, tide ,,Vt*r Uiv accounts of the cruelties and 
last Is mad* up of Short article*, many ,,f, tortures that appear til the Russian 
whjpb have already appeared in the pv.^a prew*. but -omvuov tlie fact* get 
under the dab.v leading "Ideas of a Pl-i'n j known. The Interest is painful and
£?• '.'""’'.T 7 ,hU T* ■•‘■•utr Ur Hier. I» hardly a family In
dval more intimately with the reUgekw ; ieu_, ••motion* which ar affected and tif.< prln- »■** K * * *‘om* near <»r dl<-

I .L.L ™ lUnt relative pining away In Rusahtn

I can sell, 40x135 ft. to a lane, on Chapman street, for $1600, 
bn any easy terms yqu wish. The street is paved and has cement 
sidewalks, boulevard,'water, light, phone and gas; 82 ft. adjoining 
can also be bought for $3200. This would make a line builders’

proposition.

P. R. BROWN

■ '/*•

1112 Broad Street Telephone 1076

1

-HOUSE SPEClALr
AM PH ION STREET, Oak Bay district, «even room*, modern, good gar

den, chicken rune, etc. Just off the car Une. $1000 cash, balance $30
per month. Only .........v;...................................................................... $3660

\N hy pay rent when you can buy a home on these term*.

Mem Dura Victoria Real Batata Bxchaaga. * 
beywerd Sleek, 0-cjnd Fleer Fhene DM

Tpl»** which should control I.Uman imu- 
duct. The title 'Indicates the « lierai tread 
of the argument» The motive of the 
book I» to emphasis.* the fact that human 
nature Iw* pre*ehl«d few examples wf the 
“perfect,” for illustra lion of ..hot ultinmie 
purpewes In sirite *«f every ,,,lmn.-wW 
There l* an Innate •‘lovelines*" In Iv.nnan 
nature whether examined en masse or In 
dlytduaily. The moral of tlie I..***...... ....* * •*'- «»» »«»»• I-HI* l*
That'no p-rson ahould low heart because 

■Bf mistakes. Slips, errors, and sin* h*v* 
the quality of lovely lamene** only tn" 
thoee who struggle against them fall 
because of their •humanity/ Not to strug- 
gle. but lo turn and lore and follow evil 
for Its ownt sake Is not human. It îs 
devilish." This theory or axiom is w>vcn 
through the fabric ef the whole book^and 
the multitudinous rami fleet ions through, 
wh le hr* he author chases the elrande Is the 
«nest exemplification of shrewd «nutyst*. 
balai.i-ed nilnd. wide human c*perien< • »s 
well aa elwervatloo. together with an 
irrelaxaMe hold upon eeænual truth thet
W*e h*Ve WNm *" a"y *** "f th<* ear'’ 

Particularly fine is the author’s fore
word. In which he take» the ground that 
the hallowed things of life arc to be 
found In the commonest places and undvr
circumstance* which the sham, hypocrisy 
and false philosophy, that ha* been t rtt,- 
vated in an arttftrlal civilisation has 
suglu us trust lo expect them 
l>r. Crane expresses a onvlctlon which 

the reader of his books will dlwover lg 
the key-note of his whole I If*» work whs* 
h* aaye:

1 am Inclinai to fancy that If f««sus 
were to come to-day lie would cwie mto 
the columns of the dally paper arid ape*k 
there, amidst the cries of the advertisers, 
the contention of politic», the antics of 
the joketnakera. the parade of business 
for there he would find thé sam- . o.nmuii 
people that once heard him gladly1 In 
the streets of Jerusalem and the tik-w.iys 
of Galilee, for hie diraaage is not'of the 
Temple but of flo* street."

Tiw book I» published by Forbee A 
Company, of Chicago.

____________w- w %
The number of agricultural holdings ex

ceeding J acre In Great Britain In 1»H> wae 
5d».80$; or «07 In excess of IMfc The hold
ings of from 1 to 3W» acres e4»h have in
creased In number from l*W to W4, but 
thoee over MS acre* In else have deereaaed.

•lunge ms In exile or solitary confine 
ment. ^------------ .. . .

The other day a v.ible" dispatch told 
of 300 prisoner* being at the point of 
death in a hunger strike at Pskov 

had lasted for. a fortnight;
INro years ago '

BritishThe oldest pensioner of the 
army has- Just tied ttt MHHtm-t, mnmj 
Cork, at the agn of M^after drawing p>n- 
skm for M years He belonged to the S9th 
(East Survey > ttegiment. and served 
through the In/» un Mutiny.

, - - -------- there wa* a hunger
strike at this same Pskov prison, finir 
hundreil prisoners refused to accept 
food. The prisoners were determined. 

-pFhey Insisted upon their conditions, 
elther-tn^ prison regime must be im 
proved or they wouM-all stare them
selves t«> death. Then, as now. mays the 
editor of the Ruaskoye Hlavo. a Russian 
weekly, published In New Toi*—Ivan 
Okuntnoff by naine—the authorities g>t 
frlghttned

«>nly on the fifth day the prison In 
spec tor promised under oath that he 
would introduce reforms In the prison 
regime. But during those live «lays 
number of the political prisoners dlei 
of hunger.

The condition* prevailing tn the 
Pskov prison were unbearable. The 
chief inspector of the prison was _ 
brutal mnn. He was fond of watching 
'he politic*1 prisoner» undergoing un
heard of torture* whh h he.hhpsHf de
vised. He used to hav^Nth* prisoners 
bT'iught out In the prliem yard and 
when they were lined up In row* he 
ordered them to sing "God Save the 
<*sar/ ao-l then he would force them 
to go through what was known a* the 
"tear torture."

H.« would order the prisoners to ralae 
tbelr arm*, although their hands and 
feel were fettered with chain», and 
when they *u»re unable to do that he 
would beat them with a cane until 
tears stood in Itwlr eyes. He thus beat 
them simply for his own amusement, 
for n«» cause whatever. Those who 
grumbled were, Incarcerated In dark 
celle for five or ten days. After th> 
Mack and blue marks had passed the 
prisoners would be transferred to their 
former cells. .

In the Penn prison a member of the 
second Duma, Kabakov, was subjects l 
to such tortures as the Pskov prisoner» 
have experienced. While the prison gy- 
thorltlva used%to strike the priaonera 
they chanted a prayer, “O Lord, bless

OAK
On the Beach Drive
A new, modern nine room roaidence, containing all con- 
Teniencoa, including lofty hawmer^t with furnace, «tationary 
tuba, clwtric light, water, etc. Lot 70x150. Commanding 
beautiful marine views. Prie», on term»................. ..*8500

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
101-102 Pemberton Building. Pbona 1381 Victoria, B. C. 

P. O. Bex 676

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden and DaDaa Road. Lota No. 65 and 66?

$7000
$2500 caah, balance 6, 12, 18 month», ♦ 1

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

T

It is Criminal 
to Neglect the 
Skin and Hair
THINK of the ouffering 

entailed by neglected skin 
troubles — mental because 

o# disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the 
pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
white hands, and good hair.
These blessings, so essential 
to happiness and even suc
cess in life, are often only a 
matter of a little thoughtful 
care in the selection of effec
tive remedial agents. Cuti- _____________
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint- ,Hlrtlnn*r‘i th.t, th<- wûoami .tartm
„ , j - ", , a hiinacr .Ulkc which la*««l nine <l»r«.ment do so much for poor 
complexions, red, rough 
hands, and dry, thin and 
falling hair, and cost so 
little, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

puttoora Soap and Oint- 
I by drueghta and dealers

rb£d8M’ ‘
sasEiflü,7££ïp

The f«>9d given to the prisoners I» of 
the klml that even dogs would not 
touch. The bread Is half baked «Aid the 
*oup is filthy. The prisoners, even 
those condemned to death, must often 
beg for bread or a piece of sttgar. The 
Inmates of R't*«rtan prisons are kept In 
a state of starvation The prisoners 
must subsist on seven copecks (S^j, 
c#»nts) a day. And they are not allowed 
to receive any outside aid.

In the Aka tut priaop. wkar* I, wae 
k«tpt. says the editor, we received two 
pound* of bread, a lltHe soup and two 
glasses of tea a day. After my escape 
from the Akatul prison the regime tn - 
^irne 80 unbearable there that the 
prisoners resolved .to protest. There Is 
hut neie way of protesting In prison, 
an t that Is the hunger strike.

Frequently this form of protest has 
made an ImpresATori upon the prison 
Authorities which led to some relief 
But In some prisons wh#re the admin
istration Is more cruel the -prisoners 
oflen ended their lives after the hunger 
strikes by opentn# the arteries of their 
wrist*. *

fn tv- Nehvhlnsk orison, near the 
stiver mines belonging to th* Cuar. 
tlv- Inmates are tortured more dread
fully than anywhere else.

The hi mates of th«» Atnirhinek pri«m. 
whe were nractlcnllv starved by th-> 
administration and who were not al< 
towed to read anvthlng except prayer 
hooks, became agitated and begged the 
authorities for more humane treat
ment. But the prison regime remained

The people refused all food. The 
prisoners grew emhshUed. One of them 
became Insane, many were II! with 
gentry. They lay on the motet, bar* 
floor. A few of the prisoner* here and 
there walked about In the cells like 
Shadows/

When the strike assumed critical pro
portions and a widespread scandal was 
feared a special commission arrived 
and changed the prison regime slightly. 
It looked as though all the Inmates of 
that prison were at the point of death. 
~nd that alone scared the authorities.

Of late the prison authorities have 
been encouraging these hunger strike* 
Rw the purpose of tnrreaetng the death

rate among the prteoners. And this is 
done with- Ihe knowledge of the chief 
director of the Russian prisons, 
Kbruiev. who ThÉtsd ibis country 
a$ou"l IWo i^s'l»»:

I have studied this question of hun
ger strike* I» Russian prisons, such 
hunger strike* have occurred In 2ST> out 
of *W different prisons Of $17,400 prison 
In ins to*. lMtOQO peopb* have participa t- 
ed ln'ttlTSf- hunger strikes. This pe- 
cuttar frtffflte of Russian Hfe ts to be 
met In alt Russian prisons, beginning 
with the Fortress of Ht. Peter and 8i. 
Paul, near the palace of the Osar, and 
ending with the prison of Yakutsk"

All tbt* 1* fully borne but by thelet- 
ters sent from Russian prisoners to 
friend* at home and Abroad—letters 
smuggled out despite the vigilance of 
the authorities. They tell of floggings, 
of suieMes, of hopeless despair. Here 
I* an extract from a letter:

"In lilt one of the guards was killed 
by a prisoner whom be had attacked. 
Five prisoner* were shot to death In 
the prison yard In full view of all of 
the Inmstes, >tnd 6$ qther prisoner* 
were court mart la lied During the ex
amination th-ir rib* were broken; their 
skulls were fractured with Iron bars. 
Many of these also died, unable to en
dure the tortures "

Morgan, of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premises 
known as the Northern Bar, sltuate-p* 

Ml It**— street, Victoria. U. C/ 
JAMES MORGAN. 

Dated the 5th day of August,

M.A.WYLDE
Rtratlwona. Rhawnlsan Lake

For «ale. 
Prie. ..

furnished col ta«e.
.•3X00

16 acres near Strathcona.
1.6 acre lota on West Arm.
One 6 acre block, all under cul

tivation. 600 feet water front- 
axe. One-third cash, balance 
over four years. Price $8000

NOTICE

NOTICE! la hereby elven that appll- 
eatlsn will be made to the Hoard of 
LI venae Comml*slon«rn at Ita ne*l slt- 
ttnx for a transfer from me to John

Now is the Time to Buy 
in

Port Angeles
Railway eenetruetlen expected 

te esmmertoe shortly. I have 
e«ne good bargain, at bedrock

R S. ODDY
1014 Oread St Pemberton Bleak

COAL CHAT
A sudden cold snap, roads coated witfc ice, horaes falling, 
shaft* breaking, traffic impossible. Where's your coal! 
Why didn’t you order it in the summer time when delivery was 
certain and stocks full! it’s summer time NOW. Take the 

hint. Phone us to-day. We will deliver in an hour.

PHONE 636
J. E. Painter & Son

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office. Sock#, B. C.

ig main 
*35.00

160 atres, fronting
road. Ppr acre., ____

330 acres, Coldstream dis
trict. Per acre *15.00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront Per
acre ..  *175

6 acres, seafront... .*2000 
25 acre farm, house, bsrn, 

well, chicken houses. Price
r only......................*5000
5 and 10 acre chicken 

ranches.

Ready Sellers and 
Easy to Turn Over
Lot on Nla*arm St cloee to Oov- 

120’....60x12 13700ernment St.
Double corner on Carey road,/ 

right In the centre of develop
ment. 140x120 ...........

Three lota, comer. Just off Doux 
la» St car line ,..,

McKenzie St.
60x124

Six roomed house. Ore minutes 
from poet office

toe .. „X... :
2 lota from Ci

THE GL
M4CallwB

GLOBE REALTY Ca

1SU

Great Snap
Right room house, corner lot, 

100 ft frontage, well improved, 

with ornamental trees and 

shrub*, «tone fence, cloee In and 

has splendid view. ^

Snap Price $5,500
On terms.

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

House and Two Lots on
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD « ROOMED HOUSE, aplen- 

'thd "garden and fnift trees, reve
nue producing. $.775; $8.000 cash, 
balance €. M, IS.

FULL qIZKI> LOT. on Fernwood, 
beautifully treed, $2.825, cash
dl’d'bu**,anCe !< and **• a ePlo»-

A SNAP.
FINE LARGE LOT. $0x1». on 

Smyth etreet. Just off Hampuhire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner, with good two roomed house, 
only $l.4W; 1-8 cash, balance easy. 
8*0 us at once abotM thl* grand 
opportunity. Thl* lot atona Is 
fully worth the money.

hardy bay TOWN8ITE.
THKCE ! OT« ire pelnx speedily 

taken up- We would advw you 
te rill at.1212 IMuxIxe etreet and 
mxke your aelecll.ui at once. Inv 
p>rtanl railroad announcements 
er * , iprct. ,1 which will «rod
Hardy Bay IVopcrty Soaring

Morris flt Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co. 
IclSSeywerd Block

HOUSES
BUILT

I Où I



Pe Your Own Lend lord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

ttf GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

BT DR. PIUlIl CRAKE

Cornwell St.

Fairfield Estate
Olive Ht. .50*12C 
close to Musa Ft 
and sea; H cash.
balance at 7 i er 
cent. Price $1fOP BAIRD & McKEON

lilt DOUGLAS STREET.

BEEF WILL NOT DECLINE.
Oak Bey, Hamp«

Scarcity «4 Cattle en Rangée le Cause -hire Rd., I lota. 80
*121 each, well Bit
-sated, close to car

H cash, bal
aace at 7 per cent.
Price

•LAND REGISTRY ACT»
In the Matter e# en Applieetien «er a

Freeh Certificate of Indefeasible
Title ta Let 1239» Vieteria City.

Notice la hereby
at the eaptratlon
front the first publication hsteof. to leave

OLIPHANT & SHAW fr«h CeVuMleof I»<Wlhee.bl,T.UeD,
the Oettflente ei IwdefeaaWeUe« of Carr on the Tth dalTitle leeued to203 Central Building 1AM. and numbered 1S1SA. wlof May.

Broad and View. Phone 331k Dated at land Registry Office. Victoria._ - . . ...k ». I lull# MHof July. MO.B. C.. this 10th da; T. WOOTTvN,D. B. n W» ivn.
Registrar General of Titles

COURT OFSUPREMETHE
BRITISH COLUMBIA

TAEE NOTICE that Probate of the
late ef the CityWUI of Samuel

of Victoria.
H. McConnell and William

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET

Montelth. the e*renters ef the said
NOTICE that altTAKEFURTHER

having any claims against theII having any claims • garnet the 
6f the said Samuel Dougtae are

duly verified by declaration, to the
before the Mth day ef

August. IMS. end all

Buy the Times Montelth, After the
distribute the estais of the de reseed ae-
otwdlag to the terms of the sold Will, hav-
thoy shall have then received notice.

Dated this Mth day of
TATES A

Sohcltom for liwuhiw, 
Victoria. B.CM Bastion Street. Victoria.

the re
quired to fumteh
aerified, to me. on or before
•f August. A D. W*. All ptlaons indebted 

deceased «re rate the estate of the aaM
qulred without delay to pay the

After the efctd lith day ef August. L
its efbote the

the persons entitled thereti

Dated the Mh day ef July, A. Dl. ISIS.
JOHNSON.B. M.

Street.

SS9/1
PEMBERTON & SON

This Will Interest YOU

Half Acre Homesite
This consists of all cleared land on the Burnside Road, within one 
mile of the ear line and two blocks of the water. This commands 
a view which for pieturesqueness of surroundings cannot be ex
celled in Victoria district. City water main will pass. Well water 
already pumped past it. Terms of one-fifth cash and balance over 
five years at only 6% interest. Free taxes for three years. Price 
only.......... ............. .. .............. .....................  ......... .............$1200

Oak Bay Homesite
Facing Golf Links, two splendid lots, 50x160 ft. each, on easy 
terms at, each............................................    .$1756

Bay Homesite
Quarter acre, all cleared, side will adjoin what will probably be a 
park. One of the finest districts in the city. Easy terms. Price, 
only..........................................................    ,..$2100

Dwelling Snap, James Bay
Meuzies street, between Niagara and the sea. Lot 62x120 ft. 
Lane at rear. Modern seven roomed house nearly new. Fine 
lawn, shrublx-ry and flowers. Only $1500 cash, balance to suit. 
Price ................................................................   .$8000

Each one of the above, properties is a good buy and will make 
money for the purchaser. See them now.

PEMBERTON & SON
Coiner Fort and Broad Street

z

$ 100 Cash
Boys » good large lot nt

Glanford

Heights
I t
Property is within ten min
ute,’ walk of new Bunuide 
ear line which will be run

ning this fall.
All lots have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Term* *100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Mener te Lean. Fir# Insurance 
1114 Oeuglae «L Phene 14SS 
Member# Victor!* Rest Mate 

Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

M A créa Good Lend, % of mile 
from small town on tbe E A 
N. R R and on Island High
way; H cash. For alx days 
only, per acre ....................... 160,

1 Acres, cleared, email house. I 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this. 
Price.........................................11600

ICO Acres, 14 milee from city;' 
$600 cash will handle this. at. 
per acre >>»v........................... $S8

60 Acres In Metehœln, Improved, 
13 miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for $350 
per acre; easy terms. This la 
a bargain at. per acre ...1276

The R-cislesCo.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commise».* Agente
1411 OevL Hi. Phone >441

Modern nine room house, close 
to He aeon HIU. furnished, for 
only................T.'.............ETSOO

Or wUl lew# fo, tie. per month” 
Title beautiful home Is two 
years old aud commande nice 
view. Him of lot la ilxttl. 
Easy terme.

Beautiful let, IT* lit. on m. 
IWVtd street, for ......... $3000

Lot on Oliver street Mill*.
-■»........................................$1500

E. R\ Stephen
Be Company

Real Ratal# and Insurance 
Room V 1007 OovL Rt

FOUL BAY
Cres'-ent road, ctoaa to Foul Bay 
road. Just outside city limits, In 
Oak Bay municipality. These 
lots are very close to the beach 
and have à good view over the 
Bay. Lots on opposite tide of 
road held at $3600 each. We 
have a few choice 50-ft. lots we 
can deliver for à short time
at, per lot .......................... flBGG

On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone III» P. O. Drawer TS» 
Room 4* Mahon B’ocg. Victoria

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
—£----------------------------------------------

83 x 120 ft on Mitchell St., 
p fine building lite; sur

rounded by fine homes. 
On good terms,

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
smalt amount* on good resi

dential properties.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real 1

Phone 556 
822 Fort Street

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

A Bungalow Snap
A WKLIrPlNIZHBn HOME, one” 

mite from City Hall and close to 
car line, front and roar halls and 
verandas, large living room bur- 
lapped. two bedrooms, kitchen, 
pantry and bathroom, full base
ment. with laundry tub* and ImH- 
alr furnace; only $2,760. on very 
easy terms. ;

Welch Brothers & Co.
*■ MM Government 8t-.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Home domestic unpleasantness threat

ens you. It is well to Ignore It as 
much as possible and not allow your 
attention to be drawn from things 
more important to you. Home advance
ment or good fortune awaits your-vare- 
ful attention.

Those born to-day. will be fond 
pleasure, and although willing to work 
may lack the strength to advance,’ un- 

» they deny them reive* favorite 
amusement*. Seif-denial will develop 
latent strength of character and a 
wonderful Improvement I» possible.

For a few days only we can offer 60 acres in timber, close to new C. N. Ry. for

$1850
Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6% 

Don’t miss this chance to secure a cheap piccp of acreage

Money to Loan. _i

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Members Victoria Seal Estate Exchange

Rome provision In the ehurrh ritual 
ought to be made for rendering thanks 
unto G«*d for ou- four little brothers, 
oxygen, hydrogen, carbon and nltr »-
sen.____ •_________

DouhtlCss ;gr m) 
8 a i n I Franvis 
would h'àvé made 
mention of ttv-m 
In his Canticle to 
the Sun. If he had 
known about

And all the 
while the dear 
saint was pray
ing. the four llt.le 
brothers were 
giving him 
breath to pray 
w U h, furnishing 
the heart - cup 

for his holy pawrton. and nerves to re
cord his visions.

H is wetî to prstse water, but wh**o 
would it be It f « lend* oxygen and hyde- 
gen had not :ign'«i together?

And where would be the hr** on your 
altar or your back-log. hjud not oxygen 
end varbon gone Into partnership?

And I? I am but s dance, a minuet 
for a moment,, of ttv- four brother*. 
When the donee breaks Up they shall 
lay me in my grave.

flW very thoughts that spring up In 
me. the liassions of my heart, and the 
worship of my soul. I wUl nut any they 
too are mere motions and conjunct top* 
of the four brothers; but they certain
ly would be impossible without them.

Chicago. Aug. 1*. -Prices for beef, 
based on a more abundant supply of 
cattle, raneat be expected to drop for 
several years, according to M. F. 
Horlne. statistician of the Union fitork 
Tards A Transit Company, who Issued 
g state ment commenting on the record 
high prices paid fbr cattle In the Chi
cago markt-t this week. In hi* opinion, 
the only relief lie* with the farmers 
of the corn belt. who. with Improved 
methods of farming snd the use of 
corn and alfalfa tn feeding, may he 
able to produce beef cattte in larger 
numbers and at lower cost In the next 
tow years,

“If anything were needed to prove 
the scarcity of beef cattle In this coun^ 
try and that the law of supply and 
demand governs prices at the market. 
It has been furnished the last two day* 
In the nature of numerous sales of be»f 
steers on the Chicago market for $10 
to fIRM per 100pound*;thu highest 
since the civil war times,” said Mr. 
Horlne. "The present situation la easily 
explained. The drought of. 1901 and lflO 
throughout the country, especially the 
range regions of the West snd Soufh.- 
wesL together with the partial drought 
and extremely severe winter of 1*11. 
reduced the already deficient supply 
of breeding and young stock to such ah 
extent that s general scarcity of all 
kinds of cattle throughout the country 
'became Inevitable.

“It will take thrv- to five years 
bulhT up a m-w siîppfy. Lower prices 
need net be looked for for several dears 
to come. No more favorable opportunity 
has ever existed thaa is now presented 
to thoeé fortunate enough to have 
breeding stock and are prepared ti 
raise dattie and finish them for mar
ket.

“The only possible solution of the 
problem of how to avoid a beef famine

Ttlltcum Rd.. dote 
to Gorge bridre. 
lurre tote»" avera - 
trig tO x 115; %
cash, balance C. M
and IS. for $1806

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES. 

Maple St, 6 rooms. Priée.......f«
Sayward Ave., « rooms. Price...fS 
Scott 8tM 6 rooms. Price........$S
Victor Si, 6 rooms. Price ...........$9
Qu Appelle St, 6 rooms. Price. .93160 
Burnside Rd-, 6 rooms. Price.».,SB 
Manchester ^Rd, 6 rooms. Pride 9* 
McCatkill St., C rooms. Price.. .92) 
Bourchier St, I rooms. Price. . M

It only takes $600 to handle some of 
the above, and the balance can be paid 
like rent. We have a large Hat to 
choose from, and our auto, la at your

Linden Avenue Fine lot, 46x1 It, be
tween Oxford and Chapman streets 
Terms. % cash, balance 9, 11 nd 11 
months Price ................ .92000

Gordon Head. If acres, all planted In 
fruit, fine modern 7 doomed house. 
Terms. Price ..........     926,000

Chapman Street, fine let. 36x180. dees 
to Linden Ave. Terms. H cash, 
balance «. IS. and IS months. Price 
lo..........................................V.MM..9M3

J. STUART YATES
2* Bertie* Strert, Victoria

FOR BALK 
Two Valuable Water Let. on Vic tort.

Harbor. .1 loot of Tela* StteeL 
T. Rent—Three-story Warehouee 

Wharf Htreat. —*

LEE 6 FRASER
Member» of the

Vtetorte Real Estate Exchange. 
'229 Imt St, Vieteria. B. C.

MONEY TO 
LOAN

■ ■ . X

11800.00

Life lneurs.ee 

Fire Ineurenc#

L U. CONYERS & CO.
000 View Street.

Gorge View 
Park

Three lot» and house, fitted up in modern fashion, with front
age of 160 feet onTillieura Road and 102 feet on Walter avenue; 

$2000 to $2500 will handle. Price, for one week only,

$7,000
Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Real Batata *o»«y * Lo»n

* Fire, Life end'Aceident Inauranee
1212. Brand Street Phone 65

Burnside Road, quarter acre lot, SO 
feet riMul frontage; third cash. Price
only ........................................................9780

Edmonton Read, block from Korn wood 
road, two nk.m house, water, light, 
etc. Lot 26x117. Price, *<n terms.
la................................ |S00

Milton St., Oak Bay, fine, level lot, no 
rock, 50x156; third cash. There is a- 
good chance to make money on this 
only ....................................................91350

Florence Street. Oak Bay, lot 66x126, 
half block from car; third cash 91600 

Two. |eto near junction of Fernwood 
road and Ryan street, stie each 40x 
144. These lots have epagnlficent 
view over entire city, and are only 
halt block from new Htllskle car.
Kach................... ........................... (

Vale St-. Oak Bay, half block from car, 
modern 8 room house, with Improve
ments, on fine lot, 14x131, no rock 
37*# cash, balance monthly. Bar
gain at........................... -............94700

Wellington Ave., Fairfield, fine 6 room 
bonne, all Improvements, eei 
basement, furnace, etc.; $136» 1 
balance $16 « month and interest.
Price............... ...»..................A

Hewe St, Fairfield, good 7 room house, 
modern, on lot 69x116; third cash, 
balance monthly. A genuine bar
gain at..............................  96100

Cambridge St, fine, new bungalow of 6 
rooms and bath, all Improvements, 
on lot 39x133, on mile circle, block 
from Cook fit car. Price, on terms, 
In............................................... 93760

in this country during the next five 
yearn Is for the corn belt farmers 
breed and raine more cattle, build more

to fill them, together with alfalfa

COUNCIL OF NURSES.

Cologne. Germany, Aug. 19.—Prepar
ations hare been completed for the 

etlng of the International Council of 
Nurses, which la to be held here next 
week under the auspices of the German 
Nurses’ Association. The conference 
will be attended by delegatee from 
Great Britain, United States, Canada, 
France. Italy, Australia, India and s

IN THE SUPREMECOURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

6— .4 M M —M A 4- - ----- -A _ AM . _in* IRROB. w> ^w8R.B RRB KIIWW
ef Mary Medan* otherwise Mery 
Gillespie. Ia4e of Ne. 1M Mentis, 
•treat. Victoria fc C, *............

iÆÎÎTJT tïSîîJES F&eîSdttî
. eased was on the Hth day of Tuae. A- IX. 
iStt duly proved hi the said. Supreme

build more to*Kd'*rtn«.M«,J^h5Z<ofl5e,0»
-«eb H^.?^dV,55't»JiL *■“

alfalfa for A„ peraena tr cerportrtl-

Oauglaa Btraet—Bualnesa property. «4 
feet frontage, close in: reasonable 
terme; at per front foot .... .gitso 

Jekneen Street—Bualneee property. In
come producing; terms arranged; to 
go«d buying at, per front foot.. .8866 

Me*terry Avenue Fine, level building 
let some young fruit tree.; terms 
"™«od to Nil Cheap/for .. 81*78 

Vieteria Otelrict l-i of an acre bean- 
tlful aoll. a large quantity of Hue 
teult treeo; term. 1-4 cash Price

EeeulmeM—Two lota, all level, good 
building eitee: easy ferma for. the
rate........................................................ItW

8emereet Street—Two lota; would 
make fine building alto; reaooooMo
term» Price each ........................ 67IS

fir» IN8URANCR WHITT»».
MONET TO LOAN.

A. H. HARMAN
Opposite Court House 

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LANGLEY STREET—The cheapest
buy la City Property, dosa to Yates 
8tre:t and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley. 30 feet frontaga Price f$pr. 
foot front ....................... .................. 9960

Cedar Hill Read-A 6 room modem 
house oa a let 49x149, wtth fine view. 
We know that the first one that 
looks over this place will bugt ^ 
quick sale this is offered at the low 
price of  .............  94300

A 4 ream Cottage, with pantry, on a 
lot 60x192. should not be on the mar
ket long tf.M.L................. ..91400
This la what We can take to-day oe

Cerner Lillis 
xl39,s on oa



Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. Yas will find eas beautilbl
bird picture In Bfty of «hew plc-

5c., 10c. end 15c.

CANADIAN CHEWING

TAKE A CLASS OF
"Louisiana Lou."

The season at the Victoria theatre 
Will open' on Friday, August 16, with 

4 one of the biggadt ott musical come
dies. “Louisiana Lou.” The Iat Salle 
mudlcal comedy came west purely on 
the merits of ltb 356. times run In Chi
cago, and without the usual blaring of 
trumpets that the press agent frater
nity "seem to consider indispensable. It 
haN won out as one of the jpoat enjoy
able entertainments of the season. Mr.

Transgressor' will run all the
To-night “The Road to Yesterday' 
be produced for the last time during 
the present season.

Empress Theatre.
A special bUl with two featur/acts, 

one being !malp, the Illusionist In his 
mystifying display, “The Hindu Mys
tery,” and the other a Chinese comed
ian. Lev Tung Foo. who sings Irish. 
Scotch and Freneft songs and does a 
mirthful imitation of Harry Lauder

vescenh
wUl feel Inbefore retiring. Y<

fine fettle in the morning.

Two Sizes,;?25c. and 60c.

■

• •>

LEE TUNO FOO,

msMesgs:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1912 - - ; -t •• •' / • "

Ask in has gone far towards establish
ing the Isa Halle reputation on the 
Coast by the all-round superior quality 
of his play,, his people a ml hie produc- 

-tion.
Among the players, honore are gen-

uuuaer
.ti l " iing In kilts. “The Hindu, Mys 
tcry," which has probably caused more 
talk than any other act eyer present 
et I tv-f«*re the public and it is a safe 
bet that after Monday's matinee this 
wonderful Hindu Illusionist. will be the

CHINESE COMEDIAN, AT THE EMPRESS NEXT WEEK

eroualy divided. Barney Bernard leads 
among the men. and % phie Tucker 
heads the feminine contingent Both 
of these local favorites score heavily. 
Harry Hanlon, Helena Salinger and 
Robert O'Connor are excellent run
ners-up. Bessie D* Vole and Eleanor 
Henry are dainty hits and Mortimer 
Weldon, /leo. T. Serrela and lister 
Crawford furnish agile comedy. The 

| chorus is a moat Invaluable asset. Not 
to see “Louisiana Lou” is like going 

- without a summer vacation.
The Alleh Flayers.

' "The Transgressor." a dramatization 
of Owen Kildare's best seller, "My 
Mamie Rose,” will be produced next 

r week at the VfetoHq theatre hr the j 
Allen Players, who Monday night will j 
open in the third month of their sue- ; 
cessfii! season of summer qjnek at the ' 
Vtg^>rla theatre. “The Transgressor" 
Is a play that will appeal strongly. ■ 

/tieleg comp used of a number of scenes; 
/ of great dramatic Intensity. Requiring/ 

4 Impersonators of ability for Its presen - 
i tAtion. In Zaza, and in Zlra, Miss Ver-

rv na PeHon, who is to play the leading
; ^xrole as usual, has shown herself to be 

possessed of great dramatic ability,
■ swARrto Zuvr«. who Hi cast for the 

principal^nale role, has in several ap-
* . Clearances pr<»v« d himself a good ac

tor. As Owen'Conway, the transgres- , 
sor. he will be wHppeJ in a very; 
strong part requiring' ^is best powers i

* for portrayal. ^x. * -H
The story Is of a*man whoS^lfe has * 

been of the underworld, obtain) 
opportunity, through a woman's 
enoe. towards the better thought 
actions of life, of which previous to 

I meeting her he has known littly The
* character Is seen in a struggle for ’

betterment, for the casting off of old 
ties and attractions. These are staged 
In the persons of Dempsey, Bklpney, 
Ames, Nellie and Ollle, a band of lower 
11 fv persons who hang to the man an i 
try to keep him with them. Against 
this hand the woman of the play (Miss

j Felton), pits her strength tot the res
cue of the rtian/ There is persuasion , 
on both sides, and the wavering of j 
Conway from one to the other shows ; i 
a complex character of strength and 
weakness.

| ./ At rehearsals during the week the
cast has shown up in fin* strength and 
patrons of the summer stock company 
are to witness one of the heat of their 
offerings when the curtain rises Mon
day night

* Mise Constance Bromley Is cast In 
the part formerly taken In the play by 

♦ I Misa Marie Thompson, who left for her 
Honolulu home Wednesday night. Miss 
Bromley will be seen as Ollle, Miss 
Gladys Hudars aft Nellie, Mrs. P. It. 
Allen as Mrs. Parsons. Mr. Conners as 
Casey, Mr. Stokes as Dempsey, Mr. 
Kenck as Skinny, and Mr Eagari as 
Ames. There ere other j#arw in the 

•à,, cast and these will be well filled by 
#0er members of the company. ^The

subject of the majority of conversa
tions that take place around town.

In the presenting, of “The Hindu 
Mystery.*' Onalp defies all laws of 
gravity by lifting, floating and revolv
ing an uptight piano and player 
through space, with apparently no 
means of support. At the opening of 
his performance Onalp hypnotises a 
pianist and seals him at the piano, 
which la on a «lightly Mined platform. 
He then makes a few passes over both 
the piano and the player and they rise 
into the air. The player's stool Is

In the air and spin around like a big 
ply wheel. The piano Is then lowered 
to ihe stage, which is entirely cleared 

to show the absence of ma 
thlnery. f

Lee Tung Foo, the Chinese comedian, 
was boru_jn (Oakland, Cal. The N. Y. 
Telegram, referring ttt his appearance 
at Hammerstetn'B, says: "Le Tung 
Foo, the Chinese baritone, is an exam
ple in progress to all his countrymen. 
Had his race possessed In common 
some of the assimilating qualities 
which he possesses. In particular, the 
Chinese would never have dropped be
hind In the march of civilisation. Lee 
Tung Foo sings in a ’ voice that is 
maskable—fo.c, a Chinaman, He retK 

s *Der. Mann 1m Keller' In the ortg 
Inal with a broad Deutschland accent, 
that gkvors of steins and Heidellterg. 
If ike upper topes lack resonance, what 
o£ that ? Lee Tung Fr»o lingers on the 
low notes with a Teutonic growl * that 
makes his almond eyes and his gaudy 
China silk embroideries look like a dis
guise. And when he follows this classic 
•ong with 'My1 Irish Molly, O,' rendered 

a brogue so Irresistible that the 
Hammerstetn stage hands crowd into 
the wings to listen, the audience 
ahses that In this Imitative Chinaman 
we have a Celestial Julius Tannen A 
third Imitation Is to be found In Lee 
Tung Foo's Interpolated remarks be
tween songs. Here we have an echo of 
Hcorge M Cohan."

Supporting these two big acts are 
threw other good ones. Helen Primrose, 
a chârmlng performer with dainty per
sonality and good voice, will offer 
good singing number. Two fine talk
ing comedians. Jack Manly and Cha*. 
Walsh, who have s«ore«i heavily all 
ovar the circuit, will offer a singing 
and talking acf.' Both have good 
voices. To round off the bill, Oranto 
and Maud will offer a bounding wire 
act. during which they t*rlst and som- 
ersault^on the wire, and some good 
motion pictures are provided for the 
Empresavope.

Trim ess Theatre.
"Sunday the Girl From the West." 

Will be the attraction next week. It Is 
Ethel Barrymore’s play, she having 
starred In 11 some years ago. In New 
York, where It was first produced. It 
made a decided hit. the engagement 
lasting seme months. The opening act 

place in a Nevada mining camp 
named Silver Creek. The plot t« Woven 
nrod»4 a young girl who was horn In 
the camp. Her parents died and she 
was left I» the care of the only friends 
and companions her father had. named 
respectively To user. Davey and Jackey.

hese rough men raised her to girl
hood and then sent, her to New York to 
be educated.

Sefoft she left Silver Creek. Jackey, 
one of her guardians, killed a man In 
hef defence. latter on she meets and 
falls In love with this man's brother. 
CoL Brlnkthorpe. Her remorse at be
ing the cause of his brother's Xdeâth. 
k.-eps them apart, and the last act 
shows where she has returned to Sliver 
(’reek, hoping to And help and comfort 
from her old friends and protectors, 
Miss Hilda Page will play Ethel Barry- 
more's part of Sunday It -will be an 
excellent chance for her to display her 
versatility, first as the rough western 
girl, and later tin» roflned, educated 

. ia<|7 Richard Lonsdale will **- 
1 XfHtNr the rofc of <?«)!: Brlnkthorpe. for 
j which he is well fitted Howard Fos- 
« tvr will Ik» seen In something quite dlf- 
! rent from any part he has as yet 
f played. As he Is cast for Jacky, and 
Miss Hal Ik* Mitchell will play the part 
"f the nun. A realistic presentation of 

ja '«mers cabin will he given In the 
first act and later the grounds of 
Brlnkthorpe Abbey, the home of the 
Brlnkthorpes. Will be seen. “Sundav 
the Girl From the West" will be given 
^11 week, with Wednesday and Batur-

E. W. THOMSON ON 
THE ORIENTAL PROBLEM

Writing from New Westminster ^to 
the Boston Transcript, E. W. Thom
son, the well-known correspondent, 
has the following to say on a subject 
In which British Columbians are much 
Interested: ’

TWs charming cltyj about 16,000 in
habitants, lierf on the Fraser River, 
eastward of Vancouver some ,sevep- 
teen miles. Thv two places are con
nected by street as well as other rail 
w ays. To Westminster may be said to 
extend Vancouver's great harbor, 
which is to ,bev.,here Immediately Im
proved by large expenditures voted 
some days ago.

At present Westminster thrives on a 
sawmllllng and salmon canning busi
ness. with great exports of lumber tp 
China, South America, Africa, Europe, 
Australia, etc.

Here a visitor, who formerly could 
Inwardly explain . British Columbia's 
solid opposition to the Tart-Fielding 
reciprocity pact only by «upposition 
that British Columbia people were 
swayed by a selfish desire to exclude 
United States lumber and fruit that 
British Columbia sawmlllers and fruit 
growers might exact high prices-from 
the farmers of our treeless and fruit
less prairies, newly understands that a 
broader thought had large influence on 
Rritfsh Columbia's decision The situ
ation of Westpert, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Prince Rupert, British Columbia gen
erally: Canada's astounding neglect to 
provide ample coast defences for these 
cities; the fact that British Columbia 
has to look for safety from attack en
tirely to the fleet of Great Britain— 
these factors. Conjoined with the pres
ence of a larger proportion of Old 
Country folk than Is usual In Cana
dian provinces, cause British Colum
bia to be more Intensely British than 
Canadian.

,itoy j

SOPHIE TUCKER

HOW TO DESTROY
THE DANDRUFF GERM

BY A flPKCIALlirr 
That the dandruff germ Is responsible 

for nearly all the dlsroscs to which the 
W alp >S heir, as well as for baldness and 

I premature gray hair. Is a wVII known 
• fact, but when we realise that It Is also 
I indirectly responsible for many of the 
' worst cases of catarrh and consumption 
we appreciate the Importance of any 
agent that will destroy Its power. We 

i are, therefore, particularly pleased to give 
I herewith the pres nptlon which an emin- 
! ent scientist States he has found, after 
I repeated tests, to completely destroy the 
! dandruff germ In from one 4o three an- 
I plications. It will also almost Immedlate- 
1 ty Ston falling hair and It has In numerous 
cases produced a new hair-growth after 
years of ha I lnesa. This prescription can

! be made up st home, or any druggist will 
_ . put It up for you;: 6 ounces Bay Hum f 
rKiuncoe Levons de < 'omposee, one-half 
I drhehm Menthol Crystals. Mix thoroughly 

! and after standing half an hour It la ready 
! for use. Apply night and morning, rub- 
: blng into the scalp with the finger-tips 
| If you wish it pei fumed, add half a teg- 
1 spoonful of ro-Kalon Perfume, which 
unites perfectly with the other Ingredients 
While this preparation Is not a dye, It «» 
unequalled for restoring gray hair to its 
original r Mr.

CAUTION : Do pot apply where hair Is 
not desired and be sure to avoid tonics 
containing poisonous wood alcobgl, / •

In “laiuisians Ltm" at the Victoria 
Theatre, on. August 16.

taken nway from him. but he retains 
hi» sitting posture.. The platform Is 
also taken from beneath the piano 
and large iron hoops xare passed 
around both the piano and the musi
cian to show the apparent lack of sup- 
i-.Tt Then the pianist attll playing 
th» piano, begins to rock from side to 
side and suddenly both start to rwolvai

"WhAI do you consider the most Im
portant event In the history of ParisT' 

"Well,” replied the tourist, who had 
grown weary of distributing (lpe, "so far 
as financial prosperity Is concerned. I 
should say the discovery of America was 
the (baking of this town."

"She Is very liberal In her charities." 
"Tes." answered the other. "Liberal, 

but not very practical. For Instance, she 
alarm docks to Africa 

lo aid the sufferers of the sleeping sick-

Premier Ward's View. 
California dwellers probably Would 

be Brltlsh.-rs, t<K>, If the Washington 
government maintained no coast de-’ 
fence on their shores; supported po 
Pacific squadron of the United State* 
navy, and léft California staring to
ward an ocean frequented by British. 
German and French cruisers. When 
the United filâtes fleet was on Its 
world tour some years ago Premier 
Ward, of New Zealand. Intensely an 
imperialist, declared publicly that If 
Great Britain’s naval power were de
stroyed, New Zealand would hoist the 
Stars and Stripe*, as affording the 
only remaining possible protection 
against Japan. China, etc.

Again, consider that Immigrants 
have been coming Ihto British Colum
bia so fast of late years that farmers, 
gardeners, chicken and egg raisers, 
etc, cannot supply the local demand, 
and therefore get delightful profits. 
They feared that. the admission of 
United States foods by the "pact" 
would knock their market, while hot 
reducing the stiff prices which the 
Ottawa tariff on manufactures puts on 
them, which tariff was not to be les 
aened notably by the pact. Here there 
was no conspicuous Interest, and few 
minor ones that did not feel endanger
ed by the Taft-Fielding agreement.

The Premier. Sir Richard McBride, 
recently reproached some In Eastern 
’ansda, apparently the "Borden minis

try, with intending to put on hie pro
vincial government the plain duty of 
>ttswa. t e.. defence of British Co

lumbia. He has often publicly favored 
establishment of a strong Canadian 
navy on Imperial lines Unless 1 err 
In memory, he would have Canada 
unite with Australia and New Zealand 
In maintaining a dreadnought squad
ron In the Pacific. But such squadron 
would little. If at all, diminish British 
Columbian need for coast defence.

"Mostly Trained Bold levs."
There are now about 36,000 Japan- 

mostly trained soldiers, and prob
ably \$v el! armed. In British Columbia 
They '^qntrol and operate almost the 
whale fishing industry here. They are 
alert, capable, brave, presumably de 
voted to ihe Mikado. They could -to» 
morrow or any (lay until a proper 
naval and milita*» force be main
tained In this province seise Victoria^ 
Vancouver, Prince Rupert, and hold <*n 
until powerfully relnforb<*d. There Is 
here no organised Canadian force 
worth mention. \

Under Ottawa's arrangement with 
Toklo four hundred more Japanese 
rah come b*re -each year—-half a regi
ment! The McBride government has 
been upheld by the London Privy 
Uyuocil in asserting right to segregate 
Japanese pupils of public schools.
A gala the province denies to Japan
ese,, m to other Orientals, the munici
pal and . provincial franchises. This 
amounts to sef using them a led the 
federal franchise, since Ottawa, though 
It possesses a constitutional right to 
make and establish federal voters' lists, 
possesses also a right to use the pro
vincial lists for federal elections. All 
Canadian parties or politicians agree 
that British Columbia must be left to 
specify what provincial privileges shall 
be allowed to the Japanese. British 
Columbia public opinion, as represent
ed by Sir Richard and by hie regular 
opponents alike, scouts the idei » «*f 
trying to attach naturalized Japanese 
to British Columbia and t" Canada by 
giving them full citizens' privileges, 
same as granted to Germans. * Slavs, 
Scandinavians, etc,, by general con-

, Military Policy.
Canadians are Incessantly told by 

their ohrn and old country tories of 
the Jingo school that Great Britain's 
navy may soon be destroyed In the 
North Hea. On this assertion la based 
the contention that Canada should 
hasten to pay for Strengthening that 
navy. That may be true. The imme
diate point Is that the British may, 
indeed, be suddenly destroyed. Suppose 
It were. What next? According to 
the Jingoes, there would promptly be a 
general scramble of the armed nations 
for pieces of the British Empira.

Canada's military policy or system 
has, long proceeded, as now, on an an
tiquated, silly presumption that the 
Dominion ought to make a bluff at 
being defended against the United 
States. Leave aside the question 
whether such defence could be made

WATCH IT CROW

[ WHAT? -

Lots Now on Sale. No interest or taxes 
until lots are fully paid for. Only 
one-tenth down, balance over 2 years. 
All city lots have a fifty foot frontage.

The Logical Seaport Come quick and 
and gef the choice. Opportunity points 
your way. For maps, literature, pricès, 

reservations, etc., call at |H|

The Empress Realty Ccfe
’ 577 YATES STREET

Shone 3702 and we will have a i - eall on yeti

good, tet us go on the assumption of 
Great Britain, which la that of Ottawa, 
of all sane Canadians and of all sane 
Americans—that friendship between 
Great Britain and Canada and the Re
public will continue. If so. why should 
Ottawa militia warriors be encouraged 
to go on biting their thumbs at Wash
ington Instead of taught to -consider 
what la the rruprr military-problem of 
the Dominion? Canada's possible ene
mies against whom eh* could make 
good are all In Europe or • Asia. To 
defy them she needs only a sound de
fence on both oceans. The problem 
of providing such armaments a 
maintaining them Is her true and only 
military problem. Surely her regulars 
and volunteers should be organized, 
armed, trained and annually camped 
with reference to that problem. Which 
Implies that her volunteers. Instead of 
being assembled almost uselessly from 
tlipe to time In Ontario and <Ju*bec, 
should be transferred and ma seed In 
vl^S of roast defence of British Co
lumbia and the Eastern maritime 
provinces.

A little while ago a rough-looking In
dividual came to the houie where little 
Oeorgie lives, end grasped him by the 
collar. '6lf you don't tell me where your 
father keeps hie money," growled this 
ezemplarjr person, “I’ll knock yer head 
orf yer shoulders, an' after that I'll eat

Ohi please, don't do that, sir," whlm- 
Ud tieergk. . "Yoa'U find aU the mousy 
’v*. got hi an old waistcoat In the 

kllslMgiT -'j •
Two minutes later a bruised and bat

tered wreck was heaved through the front 
door of litttw Georgte's dwelling place, 
and sat for aNghlle In the gutter and 
blinked. “That -kid’e too smgrt—un
natural smart." ho muttered. “Never 
said a word about 'la ole man bein' Inside 
the weeklt.”

EXTRACT FROM
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"

“AMost Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever befft*. and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It Is deelreble thit some 
of the older form* of administering na
tural fats snould not be lost eight of. 
Among natural fats butter easitv take* 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 
b,,hydrate, a moat valus ole food, la pro
duced,

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard A Bdwser (Duke's Road. Eueton 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
yean, Is 1U<* an article. Which has the 
greet advantage of being palatable, so

Rlstable. In fact, that children are more 
sty to need restraining from exeeee 
than any persuading to take It This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 

11.7 per cent ot fat and 71.1 per cent of 
sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men qubetantlally confirm these figures; 
further ch'tnlcal examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fbt. TWs confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only aa a harmies# 

but also ma a very useful a*sweetmeat, but also ma a very 
dltlon to the diet ip suitable «
In all the Principal candy

TkM,

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 
any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew- 
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not. 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Msstka piptrita— 
the peppermint—the tru* mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Sip Sktintg mint Gdbereti
(Sattfcp <£oafe6 

Gfjetotrtg (Sum
Chiclets for Invalids.—Prominent physicians 

recommend the diewing of Chiclets for patients of 
all ages. Chiclets are especially grateful in fevers. 
They refresh the mouth and throat, allay thirst, 
obviate the drinking of too much liquid. An aid 
to digestion—a tonic for the appetite. The refine
ment of chewing gum for people of refinement.

and la

GUM COMPANY. Ltd.
Toron* .

SUC» FOR THE Vim DAILY TIMES



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Zert and Broad Btreeti 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established itn.

z

■t ■« Lore atrstbaeim SaS Mount O.C.K.O. ul OC.V.Ok,

Richard B.
W Weere S Clouotcn. Bert., Vie/prr.ldreti ï: V. MOrreiih,

ea tinge dhpxhtmbnt i«r ■jonnectiow with xvxrt branch.
latereotr olio wed / Depo.lt. «I hlgl «* Current Itotto. 

Tr.vcU.ra' eho*i«e loeued le ur part el the world.

A. J. C. Gy ITLY, Manager, Victoria

F

Z
NORTHERN CROWN BANK

HEAD OFFICE /. WINNIPEG 
Capital (authorised) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President * - •/> - - -, Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 

'Vice-President - - - - - - . • Capt. /Win. Robinson 
Jae. II. Ashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. D. Ç. Cameron W. C. Leiaukow Sir R. P. Roblin,

K:CM.(1.
General Manager ZRvbcrt Campbell

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES 

, A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch, 1264 Govern

ment Street.

OTHER ADVANCE 
1 C.P.*. STOCK

Element Working on Construc
tive Side Not Likely to Ei}- 

counter Opposition '

(Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cd.)
New York, Aug- The market was 

feverish and irr^ular up to the time 
C. P. R. reached 280, and other Issues 
were stronger. The professional ele
ment prdfcrosed to be disappointed over 
the Government grain report, but their 
attitude was no doubt fostered by the 
fa'cjr that they had taken the «jelling 
•Me previously and were trying to 

“force a selling movement ur^" cover 
of Which ebort cohtrnctç might be 
retired or long lines replaced.

Now that i id it lot are temporarily 
less of a factor and as agricultural 
prospects are most encouraging it 
'wpuld seem In view of the fact that 
congrès Is scheduled to adjourn next 
week that the old element operating 
on the constructive side will not mol 
much opposition aside from auch re
straints as may life exerted by mone
tary condition*.

As Indicated for quite a period the 
large demand for funds for ecçp mov
ing purposes taken in connection with 
the fact that loans at present are quite 
well expanded should tend to produce 
a hardening tendency for money rates 
In case the Inquiry for funds for stock 
purposes becomes Insistent, which con
dition Is likely to continue to. prevail 
until Investors display a keener dispo
sition to enter'the market more free!)

High Lew. Bid

SHERIFF’S SALE

Under and bf virtue of certain writs 
ef fieri facias and warrants of execu
tion, to me directed, against the gônds 
and chattels of the Westhoime «total 
Company, Limited. I have seised and 
taken possession of all the goods and 
chat**** contained In and upon the 
premises known as the WesthqJtne 

£ hotel. Government street, Victoria, 
consisting of the complete furnishings 
of the hotel, containing 96 bedrooms, 
reception rooms, office, bar and grill, j 
stock of win.»*, liquors, cigars, provls- | 
ions. etc., and .will offer the same for 
sale at rxiMSe auction on the promisee, 
on Thursday. August IS, I***. *t 11 
o’clock in the forenoon. Terms of ssle, 
cash. The highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted. A list of the 
contents of the hotel can be seen, am 
all Infoisnation regarding same can h 
obtained* on application to the un^ér- 
etgned. p Q R,CHARDRi /

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Victoria. B. C.

August ?, 19*2. /

ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro- 
pert y, is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the Sat* of the first 
puoricatloo of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terme and conditions as to the 
payment of the coot of such Improvement 
• s the Couhcfl may by by-law la that 
behalf regulate end determine*

E W BRA BLEY.Acttiw r M. c.
City Clerk's Office. July J9th, 19*1

vNotice to Contractors

NOTICE

NOTIÇE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at the next sit
ting of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners, for a transfer of Uk lkcAce 
to/ sell spirituous and fermented 

uors on the premises known as the 
James Bay Hotel, corner of Govern - 

1 ment and Toronto Streets. Victoria, B. 
C., from me. the undersigned FHKÜ C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN Mr A LLIST ER. of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria. B. C.. this 3rd 
day of August. 1912.

FRED. C. SMITH,
By his Attorney-in-fact. 

ALLAN McALLHJTER.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 ©’dock noon.
August 15th. 1912. for drainage, grading.

Ca veiling or macatom. 0^.. on IhefoL 
wing roads Irr Saanich Municipality 
Granville avenue. Wellington road, TSIlt- 

— rum road, Marigold road. Jasmine avenue. 
sÿLrSieckweed road-. jKsJteJSEf. »

seen at the Municipal Half, Bovat OttlC. Or 
at the office of C. II Tepp. ■^‘rlpal En- 
glneer. 2\\ and 212 Pemberton Block, city.

• All tenders must h* sealed and nwarked 
'Tenders for Road Work, and be u«*m- 
paÂcl by a rash d-poslt or certified 
cheque equal to 6 .per £<dtiL.of the amount 
Of the tender. The lowest or any KUdr

myJ-^i>^nM,rHAF.L
* Clertt of the Municipal Council.

Saanich, August trd. 1912.

TO ARCHITECTS AND CON- y 
S"*T TRACTOR*.

We lui J—I a large shipment
of sample designs of

TEEBEEON FIBROUS PLASTER 
DECORATIONS

and you ere'Invited to call at our-ofllcee 
and inspect same It >UI pay you to #» 
bo if you are figuring on any plastic 
decorating for u«y building, large or
*ma" A. D. MALET A CO.

403-4<H Central Building.
Phone 323ÿ. P. O. Drawer 965.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable: .

1. To drain Arm Ft reel from Cralgflower 
Road northerly to the north boundary of 
Lot 1, Block t and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk of concrete on the east side 
of said street. -
t To grade, drain and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement. Ontario Street, be
tween St. Ijfcwrenre Street and Dallas 
Rond and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street and a perman
ent sidewalk on 'he south fl.le thereof, 
also lateral connections to sowers, surface 
drains and water main», and remove poles 
tf necessary. _ . „ .

And that an of *efd works shah he 
earrled out In accordance with the pro- 

- visions of tho I^aal Improvement Gen- 
era! By-Law. and amendment* thereto 
end tha City Engineer and City As
sessor haring reported to the Council, 
be -rcqrdsnoe with the provisions of 
Section • of this by-law, ui*ra each and 
•very of said works of local Improve
ment. gtvtiip**tfttwnents showing th* 
emporta estimated to be chargeable In 
each raw against the various portions 
of real property to he ben"Wed by the 

../mm work, and the reports of theCIty 
Engineer and City Assessor 
having been adopted by the Council.

NOTt<-F IS rr.RKTIY OIVFK tr.at th; 
,»M r-nort, .r. open for tnseectlt* at 
the otnoe at the City AtoMoor. CttyHaH 
Hou alee Blreet. anil that imleee a petltten 
asalnst any pronoeefl eMt or te<*l lie- 
y.o.ement a Hot- menfloneS- StB.i hy a 
malerlty of the owner, of th. taljl ar real

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

Notice
The Munieipal Office* in Lew 

Chambers, Bastion street, will be 
closed at 12 o'clock noon, on 
Tuesday, 13th instant, and will be 
re-opened in the Municipal Hall, 
at the eorncr of Oak Bay avenue 
and Hampshire Road at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday. 15th August, 1912.

By Order of the.Counelt,
J. 8. FLOYD, 

C.M.C.

City of Winnipeg

Architectural Competition for Plane of 
New City Hall.

The Board of Control of the City of 
Winnipeg Invites architects ar firms of 
architects Who are British Subjects and 
resident In Oitoda for at least one year 
prior to this dut»-, to submit design» from 
which a selection may be made of a plan 
for the erection of a new City Hall for 
the City of Winnipeg (estimated cqst 
fMOOgOAO». A ropy of the regulations 
and conditions embodied In the programme 
governing the competition may be ob
tained at the office of the undersigned on 
• nd after July 26th, 1912. Applications to 
compete must be sent to the undersigned 
on or before August 19th, 1912. after which 
date no application will bp considered.

M PETERSON.
Secretary Board of Control.

Board of Control Office,
Winnipeg. July 29th. 1912.

A Meeting of Property 
Owners

On the section of HHJside aventfe In
cluded between Cedar Hill Road and 

eity limits will be held on

Monday, August 12
at" • p.m. in

OLD FIRE HAUL. OAKLAND*
to/istusl,’ proposed widening k*m

———! I I ■
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J

Amal Copper .................... ... m «4 M
Amn. Agr. Chemical ...... tot 181 m
Amn. Can............................ .v. 4U 40* 4*H
Amn. Car. St Foundry ... ... «* r,.*q «0*
Amn Ice. Securities ........ ... 24 *1 25f
Amn. Locomotive ........... 44 i 431 441
Amn Smelting ................ ...Hi MS M
Amn. Tel. St Tel. ...149 1461 M&l

...109 u«4 m

...1(161 1074 H*
e. p it. .......V.*. ...266 27*4 2791
Central leather ................ ... 271 37 m
C. A O........ .......................... ... MI N4 Ml
C.. M Sk St P ................. ...1991 vmi m
Con. Gas ....................... ...14*2 147 MR
Brie ........................................ ...*| ** *<
O. N . |^ef.............................. ...143j 1421 143j
Illinois Cent........................... . 182 13H 131*
Inter-Metro* pref................. ... «1 «WI W;
L. St N.................................... ...1«4 uU 1C.
Lehigh Valley ..................... ...i7R/n» 1734
M SI P A 8 S. M.......... ...mi lf.24 1M1

Mo. Pacific .......... .......
Nat Biscuit ..........

... 3k
1*6 1*

/***1**
N. Y. C................ ........ f.AtH irti 11*1
N. A W................................. ...119* li*4 119
N. P............. .1.131 129f ism.
Pennsylvania .......... '.,*•031 ko* 1233
Pre*H«<l Htv-I Car y ... 37 3K4 634
Rep. Iron St HterT ... 23* * m

Rock Island .......... 26 »!
s. p................. .Z .......... «.1124 1114 112
Sou. Railway ................. ... m 30*
De., pref.- .................... ... 791 7k* 793
u. p .r^............... ,..1734 1714 1734

... 12| 711 728
Do. pref. ................. ...1124 UN 112*
Utah Copper ...................... ... «2 •It «11
Yu Car. Cheng. ...........
Wabaab, pref.

... 46$ 4M m

Westinghouse .................... *94 W4 w

TtnyM ......... .
Toronto x-...... .
Vnion .........
Mwtpopotltan . 
Ifominlon 
Merchants ......
Montreal ..........
Ottawa ...............
Standard ...........

Hamilton ...........

Money on call. 21 per cent.
Total sales. 270.160 shares.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F, W. Stevenson A Ce.)
New York. Aug. 10.

f

Jan. .
Feb.
March

Open. High. Low. Close. 
11.21 11.26 1181 11 80-K2

11J-2 12* 11.92 11.13-93
May 12.91 1206 1201 ltOb-62

U.«* 11.63 1163 11.60-62
Kept.' 
Oct. .

Tl,* 11 70 11.76 11 66 68 
11.S0 11» 11 80 11.86-81

Nov. ............ 11.82-84
Dec. .../....A.. H* 11-fi 11 87 11 87-88

x ■ z, % % %
NEW YORK MONEY

New York. Aug,. 10,—Money on call nom- 
Inal, Time loans steady, 66 day*. .3! per 
cenV>/W days. 4 per cent.; { 'months, <2 
per cenfc\

X % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Aug T9v-TUw sugar steady; 
Muscovado. *» test, fibto. centrifugal, id 
test. $4 06; molasses sugar, 89 test. "13.30; 
refined ' sugar steady; . wished, 25.80; 
granulated, fine, S6.10; powdi rW, *20.

% % %
; LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. Aug. 16—Cotton close: Hpots, 
to 2 up; futures. 1 to 2 lower. Cotton 

opened steady and closed Irregular.
% % %

FINANCIAL NOTES. Q,
United KtateS steel tonnage, mcress-’, 

160.000 tons.
A Winnipeg dispatch says: Another week 

of the present weather will make great' 
strides toward* maturing tl»e present crop. 
Splendid weather prevails over the entire 
Northwest / Z

Broomhall estimates the world'* wheat 
crop, exclusive of the United States and 
Canada, *Ss follows: France, fflO.OSH.OUl 
biishelaL. Russia. 641X96».u60 bushels; Ger
many, 132.OOO.W0 bushels; Austria-Hun
gary. 236.069.00A bushels; Italy, 128.060.090 
bushels;‘Argentine. 179,Ifm.090 bushels; In
dia. 368.060.900 bushel*; Australia. 7S.(»6.6i«6 
bushels; grand total. 12,066.U08.9(*> bushels. 
Lost year's estimate was 2,683.960,006 
bushels. "

Lyle reports that Manitoba will Wk«4y 
raise 63,OUO,tiOO bushels - of wlieat. Tlie 
acreage la lees than last year The weath- 

ls fine. Unfavorable climatic condi
tions the only menace ^to a fine crop. -, 

A Boston dispatch says: Copper metal 
continues steady and firm at 17 rente per 
pound, with selling agencies and second 

ids both asking this price. Quantities 
df electrolytic have been said at this fig
ure of late by selling agent-lee. th# amount 
sold through them since August 1 being 
«sttmated at between * and 31 million 

unde. Salsa were eMelly to domestic

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victoria, Aug. 10

Amalgamated Development 
American Canadian OH ....
Canadian Northwest OH *„
Can Pac. Oil of B. C. ......
Maricopa Oil ....!..................
Crow's Nest Coal ........... .
International Coal St Coke 
McGillvary Coal .............
Nicola Valley £oal St Coke.,
Royal Collieries ....................
B. C. Packers, com. .........
C. N. P. Fisheries ...............
Can.' Pufcer round Lumber
Capital Furniture ...............
Victoria Phoenix .......!...
B. {?, Permanent Loan ......

SiewArl ; Land. ---------
Island Investment ...
B. C. Copper .7...... ,
Cnnarfa Çor... 8 A B.
Granby ........................
Coronation Gold ......
Lucky Jim Zinc ......
NUgget Gold ...... ....i
Rambler Cariboo 
Hiwndard lead 
Giadier Creek ........
Portland Canal
Bed C|Ilff .......................
Stewart M A D. ........
Snowstorm ....................
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi ...
Victoria Steam 1 -aundry......
Canada West Trust

% % *
BANK STOCK*

T

Bid. Asked 
.04

.. .. .*
. .. .16

.. .. .13
. .. 01
. .. 71*
.. 36 46
. .. IS*
. .. 66*

08
.me

3.26
4.00

. 3.SO 5.26

.110.06
146.06

.122 00
"L

48.00
. f. r, • :,o

.. 46'»
. 62.00 87.90
. .38 43
. .18 .28
. 40
. .(VI 76

.. 150 i.Tk
. HT4

«•4
. 30
. .06
. .60 .56
. 700 8 68
. 600 6 1»

9 06 -
108 <*0

As quoted on the Toronto Stock Ex- 

Btd, Asked.
Commerce ......
Inipi-rlal .,221

2231

204
.« 278*
.. 230
.. 210 210*

209
. . 229 
.. I*

246

230

.. 211
-22
.. 2»”X2.

% * *
TORONTO STOCKS/

Toronto. Aug.

B C. Packers ■'A* ........ ..
Do., “B" ...... ,V........ ..............

Bid. Aaked.
1W#

. H»
Do., common ...................... ...
Can. Gen. Electric .................. ." 1131 ii*

’•Winners Gas .......jV............... . 192
I.vtm. Iron, pref..........
Don». Steel Works <...................

188

Dom. Telegraph ........ .............

Do , ppef............... „., .............. • Ml *4
Hex. !.. * I*............... ................ . 92
Modlreal I*ower ...........  .......
Porto Itiro Hallway ......
It A O Nav Co

. 236*

. in
ii

Hio Janeiro Tram. 166
It. L A C. Nirie. Ce» .
San Paulo Tram. ................
Whrcdd#*»! Wheat ...t.... ........
Toronto Hallway ........ ........
Winnipeg Hallway ...................

*■ 77
. 144*
. mm

267$

1441

Sept................... .......... 92 92* 911 -m
Déc. -s............... .......... 91Î 98* 911 92
May .......... 96* m 98* 96*

R«*pt................^ .......... «7* «3 671 671
Dec. ................ »•••►<• • Ml Ml M* Ml
**y ........... ».

Oats-
Sept...................

.......... M*

to...,. *1

Ml

ail 3*

Ml

311
Dec.................... .......... 324 3* » 324
May ................ .......'.. 34* 344 Hi

Pork—
B«*Pt ............... .......... 17*2 1782 1178 17.»
Oct. .................. .......... 17 86 nas 17 80 17.»

fjsrd—
Sept. i......... .......... 16 66 to 66 19.67 16 68
Oct.................... ....... 19.72 16 76 19 67 10 78

Short Rlbs-
16 66 16» 10 #5

Oct. ............ X.L*. 1642 10.68 19-57 16*
% % %

% % %
CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET.

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Cattle— Receipts. 206: 
market steady; beeves. Sg7nfe||ft.g;>. Texas 
steers. HPfi|7; western steets.
Stockers and feeders. |44i$7. cows and 
It. ift-rs. |2-ti04i|7 90; calves, S6.>«*l.i 

Hog»-Receipts, 7>*i. market Je, higher, 
light. |7*0Wl8 4r.; mixed. |7 4«a«f*i 8.*1: heox y 
F2Mfl*26. rough. 17 26617 60; pigs, fifi» 
I*. If. bulk of sales |7 704»JK 29.

Sheep -Receipts. Â.A69: market steady; 
native. |S.3ME#il 7b. western, ll.tWfldi; 
yearling-,. lambe, native, |f«4r
27.66; western, |4.»GI7.W.

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS 

IJverpool, Aug. 16—Close: Wheat, | to 
| lower; corn. J to 1 lower.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.

Do legates Are Arriving in Çtoveland 
fer Annuel Convention.

Cleveland. O., Aug. 10.—Hundreds of 
delegates to thq anhual convention of 
the International Typographical Union 
arrived to-day to attend the convention 
of the union which convenes Monday. 
Nashville wants the 1912 convention, 
but Montreal and Kan Antonio will 
contest the matter with the Tennessee 
city. The laws committee, with Presi
dent James M. Lynch and the other 
officers, have been here several days 
preparing for the convention, whldfi 
will last all next week.

INTERNATIONAL CONTEST.

Four British Motor Boats Will Parti
cipate in Race*. ">"

New York. Ang. 10—Commodore B. 
If.xMelvlfle, of the Motor Boat Club of 
Amertça, announced to-day that he 
had been- officially advised that Great 
Britain had decided to send over four 
boats for the forthcoming races for 
the British International trophy on 
Huntington Bay. August II, and Sep
tember 2. ^The English representatives 
will be the Maple Leaf IV., owned by 
E Mackey Edgar; the Mllmar. Mc
Neill. the Mona, Marquis of Anglesaay, 
and the Silver Heels, Daniel Hanbury 
The motor boats will be shipped next 
week from London.

PROPOSED MILLING MERGER.

BerHn. Ont. Aug. W—Local millers 
stated to-day that they are Interested 
In a merger of the, milling Interests of 
Western Ontario, which they expect 
will he consummated in the course of 
a few weeks./The merger wlH Involve 
some fifty concerns, 'the combined cap
ital of which 1s estimated at |2.6AM0* 
The object of the merger Is I» place 
the Ontario rallier on a beats which 
will enable him to compete with the 
larger companies of-Canada.

In Holland, when there Is sBy Infectious 
disease In a house It Is the custom to 
notify la tending visitors of tbs fact by 
tying a of while cloth ev*r the bell

REACTION IN THE 
BRAIN MARKET

Trading Dull, With Prices Hold- 
. ing Moderately—Cash 

Sales Light,

(Çourteey F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 10—Doubtful feeling 

and sum. dinviuy of weakness resulted 
In the wheat trade settling down to a 
Very- dtiH - market to-day with prU-e* 
holding moderately. The causes of the 
reaction in price» this moAilng were thé 
.elimination of thVjocAj short Interest» 
in the bulge yesterday, very light vol
ume of outside trade, a market bare of 
buying orders from local bull traders. 
Easier Northwest' markets, Where first 
run of new wheat has more of a eentl- 
mental effect than the decrease of Sver 
1,500,000 bushels In stocks at the two 
points for the week, and most of all, 
the report that exporters were practi
cally put of the market for the day. 
With the soft winter wheat state* fur
nishing no supplies this season there to 
little chance for accumulation for some 
time. Local cash sales of wheat to-day 
were limited to 6^,000 bushels. Th»- of
ficial crop report giving a total of 2*0,- 
600,000 bushels of winter and spring 
wheat n'as construed as moderately

Each day the line between cash gnd 
8eptcmbe,r com on tn« hand and the 
new crop month <>n the other becomes 
more clear. Cash prices for commer
cial grades «it corn were up around 76 
to 76. shipping sales have been Imrge 
for th. we«-k and stocks will show fur- 
thvr decrease. The only offset to this 
situation is. the Increase reported In 
country offerings : to-day. The late 
months depend entirely on weather and 
crop rondtttnmr.

Open High Low Cltwe

WHEAT RECEIPT*
Wheel receipts In carload* follow:

TC-dar * w
Minneapolis .......    178 171
Duluth ....................................... 3 II
Wlnnlp-.-g ............     * 71
Kanaes City ........ W» «$
•81. Louis ...............................  337,100 27,006

•St. Louis estimated In bushels.

FAILS TO SECURE 
REST MARKETS

Fruit Commissioner Says In
ferior Methods of Shipping 

Handicap Ontario

Toronto. Aug. 16—Ontario still faces 
the fact that although her fruit pro
ducts are lcemed to be unsurpassed she 
falls in securing the best of the mar
ket by reason of Inferior methods of 
shipping. Such at least Is the Intima
tion 6f Jkhtei E: Parnell, the provtnchi! 
fruit market1 commissioner in western 
Canada, In his report received by the 
department of agriculture. He points 
out specifically that there Is a vigor
ous demand for red currants, but that 
the market Is being largely controlled 
by Washington currants shipped In 
bases at $2.75 per crate of 16 quarts. 
"Though." adds the commissioner, "the 
else and quality are not equal to On
tario fruit."

Ontario tomatoes, principally from 
Lemlngtoii. are finding a prominent 
place on the western market, but they 
have been sent out too greeri/according 
to thé report.

"It looks a* though Ontario fruit 
would be up against strong competi
tion this season," to the warning of the 
commissioner, "as British Columbia 
and the western states are reporting 
full crops , and expecting to use 
markets to dispose of a good quantity.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Room. Pemberton Block B-eement F O. Bos 94L Phene 44*1

OFFICERS AND MEMBER* 1912.
President—N. B. Greeley; Vise-President, C. M Lamb: Hon, Bee.. G f 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Fun nett; Executive, P. W. Stevenson. P» 
Oldham. B. J. Itorry.

MEMBERS -A von Alrensleben, ef A. von Alvensleben, Ltd., «• Port 
street; O H. Bowman, Sayward Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F. d« Balls. Ltd.. 
131 Fort street; B M Humble, of Loewen, Harvey St Humble. Ltd.. Vancou
ver B. C.; P. Byng Hall, of Hell Sk Floyer. 11 McCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Don.Lplon Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; K. Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Bloek; A. W. P. Le gueur, Say- 
ward Block; J. 8. Matterson. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. pr-mb«-rtun Bl->•*: 
». J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B Punnett, Mahon Bl«x*k; P. Rltehle. 
Central Block; D'O. Rochfort, of The Btewart Land Co.. Pemberton Btook: 
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers St Co , Ltd . Times Building; K. W. Stevsa-- 
lon, of F. W. Stevenson St Co., Pemberton Block; E. M Trsoksell, Cf H. J. 
Beal A Co., Pemberton Block: J. R Waghorn, of Waghorn. Owynn * Co.. 
Vancouver, B- C.; J. H. Whittome. of Whittome St Ce., Duhcan, B. C.

Builders and 
Contractor*

312-316 Sayward Build 
Phone 1030 Ernest . Kennedy. Ma* Dir.

CITY MARKETS
» T-

31

3
til

PratCt Coal OH...................
..................Meata

Hams (B. C.). per lb. ...»
Bacon (B. C.). per lb.  .......... —- K
Hams (American), per lb. •*
Bacon (American), per ib........
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. ...M...................
Pqrk. per Bx ................................
Mutton, per lb......... ................ .
T.emb, hlndquarter ...mmhmwL*
Lamb, forequarter .............»*••••
Veal, per Ib................................ .
‘ ‘ Rf Ik .................   •»

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island Eggs ..................... •#
Eggw (Eastern) ..........................  -g
Butter. Cowlchan ........................
Butter. Comok .........   *5
Butter, Salt Spring ................... ~
Lard, per lb..................................... M

Western Canada Flour Mill*
Purity, per sack ........................... I-H
Purity, per hb!............. .

Hungarian Flour.
Ogttvte*» Royal Household, ptr 

seek
Og1lvle*s Reyal Household, per

bbl............  ............................ .
Robin Hood, per ...............
Robin Hood, per bbl..........**:*•••
Vjhkxmiw Milling Os.. Hun

garian. per sack 
Vancouver Milling Co.. H»a-

gsrlan. p*r bbl. .........................
Lake ef Woods, per sack ...— 
lake of Wood» per bbl.
Calgary Hungarian, per each .. 
f'algery Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Endec by. per neck .....................« .

T.7#

Snowflake, per sack ..................
Snowflake, per bbl.
Vancouver Milling Ce.. Wild

Row......................... .... .................Drifted Brow, per sack ........... .
Grain.

Wheat, ehlfdren feed, per ten 
Wh*et » -r Ib.
Crushed nets •—••••
Roth»* n,t- fB A K ). 7-1K ek.. 
Bofted Oa#a (B A *.), * '

«
i sîi

Bolted (tote (P % R )K V 36-lb. ek.
nunnl - -•'* . — K )- '
Rolled Oe*s (B A K.. M-lb. A.
Oatmeal. 1Alb sack ..............>«—
Oatmeal. 66-lb esek  ........ *
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe ..................'
fYarked Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Wheat Flekee per packet ........
Whole Wh»at Flour. I# Iba .... 
Graham Fleer. 16 lbs-
Graham Flour. 10 Iba................. ...

reed.
.Hay (baled), per ton .....
Straw, per ton ........... f.»..
Middlings, per ter .............
Brea, per ton ................... .
Ground feed, per ton .....
Shorts, per ten ...................
—I-........... Poultry.
Dressed Fowl, per Tb.........
Ducks, per lb. ............. .
Geese (Island), per lb. ...

tS
. 22.000» 60

16.66

.ISO .35 

.»# .29

Baneres. dtr................   ..........
Grapefruit, each Me., or • tor..
Lemene. dos. ................
Orange», doe ........................
Apples, lb. ...............—----- ——
Grapes. Malaga, per lb. ..............

Vegetables.
Beets. Ib.   »»sp
Cabbage, Ib. ..................   ........
Onion*, lb. .......... ...#•••• •• • • •.
Turnips, Ib........... ... ................. .
Carrota. lb. ........... .

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb. ..........
Salmon. White Spring, lb. ......
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. ........ .
Cod. per lb................................ •••••
Herring, lb. ...............» ................
f'lnnan Haddie. lb................... .
Bloaters, !k .............. .................. .
Shrimps (imported); Ik ...........
Crabs (local), lb. .....................
.Crabs (imported), lb. ........... ——
Salmon BelMee. lb.
Flounders, lb- .......................——•
8o1«*». !b.............. ................... ....
Klppere. lb.......... ........................ .
Mackerel', fresh BaeUrn. lb. .... -300
Fmelta, lb..................................

" WHOLESALE MARKET.
Globe Artichokes ............  1.»
California Almonds, per lb........  .20
New Apple* ................................... 1.25<i 1.75
Californie Greveusteln Apples.. 1.78*3.66
Bacon ................   M
Bananas..........................   ■<**
m ets. per saol. ......... 1.60
Cabbage, per lb............................  .61W .02*
Cheese .........    »£ *»
California Cream Cheeee .......... JO
Chretruil'* ...........     -U
Ontario Creamery Butter ........
Cucumber» (hothouse), per doe.

No. L 21: No. 2 ...........................
Cauliflower, per dos. ...................
Egg* (local) .......... ..................
Eggs (Eastern), fresh

f

AS

theae 1 <B»etcrn)' s*lecUdineee ......................................
tlty." Haddlea. per lb. ........i..

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—During the .three 
months, April 1 to June 30. of the 
current fiscal year, 176,141 Immigrants 
arrived In Canada. Of this number 
121.991 arrived at ocean port» and 
BL243 from the United Staten These 
figure» show an increase of 16 per’ 
cent, as compared with those for the 
corresponding months of last year, 
which were 109,816 at ocean ports ahi 
43.102 from the United States, making 
a total for the three months of the 
previous yeat of 163,118.

During the month of June this year 
there were 46,388 arrivals, 31,14d ail 
ocean ports and 13,748 from the United 
Stales g- against 40,060 tor June last
jrw-

G rape fruit, per bo* 
Fee nuts, roasted ...
Stirtmpe (âhv

llissnnns ,
Walnuts 
Oranges

, Vflfv lb. t ,5
, ‘ lb ------------- « .fl
i (V.knclM) ............  ifijS
(r.Hfomle) .................... «VI.»

--------------------------------^

Wc have the pick of 
the market in Oak Bay 
properties. Give us a 
call. Owners, list your 
property with us, we 

have the buyers.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd
218-219-220 Sayward Bloek 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone 644

List Tour

Stocks or Shares
tor sale with

N. B. Gresley
111 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and information furnished 

«on ftPPttcatfo*,

FOR SALE 
A Snap

One Second-hand Touring Car, in good 
shape; only $766, or will trade for Real 
Estate. Apply

Moore & Pauline
1012 Yates 8L

LET US LOAN 
YOU MONET 

To Buy or Build Houses 
of Pay 'Off'Mortgages.

ITM CANADIAN HOMt jNVJlTUtNT COMPANY
-5%

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2510

Turnips, per sack ................... .
New Potatoes, lb. ................... .
Local Rhubarb ..............................
California Garrots .......................
Spring Onion» ........-....................è
Cherries ......... :• •••••;................. ...
Local Cherries (table) ............
Tomatoes (local ho,hou*^ ;;””
Haapberrlea (Seattle) .................
Red Currants ....................................
Watermelons, lb. ............................
Cantcloupes. per crate ................
Plums ...................................
yfunss ......................... .
peaches ........ . ...... ••«...»•
Pears ............. . ........................
Celery (local), doe. ................
Okanagan Celery, dos. „........
Grapes .................. ............ ••••

SUN FIRE
Tlie oldest Iarareace Office la the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 M-CENTENAEV 1010
Hose Omcs. London. England

PAMMRTOM A,EON, Viator*. Af.«to

X.
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IS THE BUYIHC FOR YOUR HOIRE 
DONE INTELLIGENTLY

Soma housewives, harraased to the verge of nervous 
breakdown by trivial annoyances, devote no real attention to 
the ‘buying” problem. They buy when they HAVE TO— 
perhaps at “the nearest place"—when, very likely, better 
valuee and lower prie* are advertised by three or four differ
ent stor*.

The housewife who dp* not give * much attention to a 
study of the ads as she giv* to other things in the daily rou
tine, that are of half as much importance, will never find any 
real interest in the business of home-making.

The ad-studying housewife buys INTELLIGENTLY. She 
knows her “market” as well as any broker or merchant knows 
his. And she will never stop to tell you haw “hard tt is to find 
anything in the stores nowadays that one wants and can still 
afford to buy.” For, to an ad-reader, that is not such a hard 
task!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVK. 1 ITJSEJilENTS under thin h#*ad 1

cent per word per insertion; 50 cents per 
lln»» per month.. 

ARCHITECTS ___________
WAITER HOUGHTON, architect. No. 1

MacGregor Block. View street Phone 
est Res.. 703 Raqulmaltroad. M

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under Oils head .

cent per word per Insertion; S insertions, 
« cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less then SI

A RClftTECT - Llewelyn C. Edwards, 
architect. 212 Sayward Building. Tale- 
phdhe 3274. , . . . . 

JESSE M. WARREN, architect.
Ire' Building. Phone 107.

ARCHITECT-Plans and specifications 
prepared, business premises i 
terms reasonable. Apply Box

i"a specialty; 
>x 13$. Tin

ARCHITECTS* PLANS. SPECIFICA
TIONS. at 3 per cent.. Including every
thing. Apnlv Box No. 72». Times. s2

E BUTTERFIELD, architect. Colbert
Block. 724 Fort St. Phone MOT.

Wilson. John, architect.
— < viet. ---------------Block. ' 
no 11W

. jorla. B. C. P. a Box 1 
Rea Phone *4L

C El. WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Rlock. cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonee 2131 
and LM0._____________~

if S. GRIFFITH. 14 Proraie Block. Jltl
Government street. Phone 14»

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O WINTERBURN. M I N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination ' for 
certificates, stationary and marine IIS 
Basfto.i Square. Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewett Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. W»7: Residence. IS

DR. W F FRASER. 72 Yatee street. 
Garepche Block Phone *1 Office 
hours. 9.30 a. m. to f p. m. /

LAND SURVEYORS.
Ol*BEN BROS.. BURDEN * CO., rlr.l! on- 

gineers, I►ominlon and R C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block Branch 
office* in Nelson. Fort George and 
Hasclton. /

OORK * MeORElHiR. civil .ngliu-ro. 
British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGre
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers, St 
Langley street. P. O. Box 151 Phone 
«*4. Sooth Fort George office, McGregor 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—C. Pederi

landscape and jobbing gardener, I
ig and spraying, hedge trimming 
laity; 696 Fra------uS ,Rl

d*ve

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B. IaA-NE—All niasse* of bookblnd-
. Ing; loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 

■tyle binders or files. tit Courtney 
Phone R1949.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOCKLEY A

Phone 1.17*7. 
ersl repairs.

FOSTER. Thoburn P. O. 
Contractors, builders, gen 

_______________Estimates glvep._____ all
THE THOMAS CATTERAI-fiVo. LTD.

—Rulldlngi In all Its various branches. 
Head office. 921 Fort street, above 
Quadra. Phone tiO. ----

LOOK-Contractor and builder - Ah kinds
of repairs. Estimates free Jos. Parker, 
112 Joseph street. Phone 1934

BITII.I> TOItR HOME and save $1.<W. the 
speculator's profit Plans, a panifications 
furnished on application Estimates free. 
W. M. Smith contractor builder. 07 
Hillside avenue. Phone 1.3731 sit

V DUN FORD A BON Contractors
and Builder* Houses built on the In
stallment plan Plana, spec I fleet tons and 
estimate». 223 Pemberton Block. Phone 

JML. 

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTB COLLECTED everywhere 

No collection—no charge. A merles n-
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 33* Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C. /

~ CHIMNEY »W1IPINO
LLOY D, chimney cleaner.

CHIMNEY 8
Phone 1019

Phono F21S3.
all

CLEAN ED Defc-tlve flue# 
Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
H BN BON A <-<».. cor. Gorge and Man

chester roads Phone IA2M Maker* of 
concrete building blocks, houeea. haae- 
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estima tee given.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone SMI. 

CONCRETE WORK of .v.rT~4rarHpt1a«.
rock blasting, etc., executed by J 
Holmes. 1201 Quadra street a23

CUSTOMS BROKERS

JAMES RIMPPON. fill Superior Note 
new address. Phone 1.3964. Garden work 
of every kind. A competent staff kept 
ready for immediate orders. Beet seeds, 
bulb* and roses supplied."

MrT A VISIT niton . customs brokers 
of town correspondence solicited. 

........__ Fort street. Phone 2*15.
Phone [ a j.FRBD M

| forwarding

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A BTACPOOI.E, barristers- 

at-law. etc.. 531 Bastion St.. Victoria. 
MURPHY. FISHER" A SHERWOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
E McDonald, masseur, 

movement. Outside ca 
ment. 738 Tates.

SÏÎ8

Royal Swedish 
es by appotnt-

EAR8MAN. 
medical massage.
RMC

electric light 
DO* Fort St.

baths,
Phone

MUSIC.
SIGNOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.

mandolin and guitar. 1994 Cook street. 
MANDARIN, hah jo and piano taught by

ilûb --------- ~ — ““Phone 1531. 439an '
Dallas road. ________________________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P RLYTH. the leading optician. 
Fort St. Over 28 y ekes* experience, I 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make art appoint
ment to-day. Phone 22».

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STBNt HtHA PHF,R—Mb* M

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office1 
419 Pemberton Block. Telephone No, 
2MC.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—Thé Royal System (Pit

man’s Simplified). New term commences 
April 1st at the Royal Stenographic 
Co . 426 Hayward Block. Come and 
particulars of this time and 
saving system. Phone 2*01.

rrapnio
nd ̂ get

VICTORIA RCSINESS INSTITUTE h»
removed to 547 Michigan street. Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day and even- 
Ing claaaea. Phone 2258.________

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 119» Rroad 81. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping.
thoroughly taught, 
principal.

É./A. Macmillan,

TYPiyfa
ELMORE A 

Speclflcatk 
Pemberton !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thU head I 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
t cejits per word; 4 cents per word per 

5* cents P**r line per month. No 
tlaement for Teas than 19 cents. No 

lement charged for less than *l.r “——^ AST GLASS
/">*.■ F HOTS ART GLASS LEADED 
/ TJGHT8. ETC., for churches, échoola.

W*—— rtoki - • boll Jingo, -private dtrHHwge, 
Plate' and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
gtasM. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* gteel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby die penning with unsightly 
bare. Works and «or 
Phone 594.

qre. 915 Pandora Ave.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
1 RM.ECTRIO BLUB PRINT ft MAP CO.,
1 Room 214, Central Building. View street. 
I Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
ft la survéyors’ Instruments and drawing

I supplies. Phone 15K

HOW ELI., customs broker. 
HH and commission agent, 

real estate. Promis Block. 100* Govern - 
ment Telephone 1501; Re* . R1671

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVKIlTIMMMBNTH under this heed 1 

«'ant per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leee than 19 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 11.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, Taxldertnlst and Fur^

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP ha* removed 

from Broad street to 1419 Government 
street, opposite West Holme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEVER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
J PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 

942 Pandora street, Victoria. B. C. «18
ROOFING

It it TUMmVÏnT tAr Mid p-.v.l
roofer, asbestos slat;; estimates fur
nished, Phone T4096. 522 Hillside Ave.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
victôria-plkmrYno CO., 1011

street. Phone L2776.
SANITARY plumbing and heating In all 

branches. Special, rates to contractors. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor North Park and 
Cook Sts. Phone 2499.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

1*3* Government street.
co office

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display 

w Nicholls. 17 Haynes Bl<
show cards

lock. Fort St

PRITCHARD, the people's painter and 
neper hanger and Interior decorator. «24 
John street. Phone L3Î1L "y all

STOVES. ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged Foxgord. U 
Dongles Phone LIMA.

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES made to ordèr, fit guana 

material and workmanship M< 
Repairing Co.. 12» Oriental A

trapteed. best 
- "I Oder» Shoa 

Oriental Alley.
TEAMING.

McMILLAN'TRANSFER CO., general
teaming contractors. Morrison street 
Phone 22».

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPSEN'S TRANSFERS-Phone 19*2. 

343 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano mover», expresses and trucks

movers. 2822 Rose street. Phone LJ574
VICTORS TRUCK AND. DRAT CG-

T**leplmne 13. Stable Phone 1791
TURKISH BATHS

TURKISH BATHS—Under new manage 
ment, up-to-date methods. led» masseuse 
In attendance. *21 Fort street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of machine* repaired, re
built, rented, bought and sold. W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. I Moody 
Rlock. Yates street Phone 2329

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DUST 

Phone ». H
VACUUM CLEANER 

sreer. p o . Jr»
WATCH REPAIRING

FETCH, ltl* Dongles street. Spec laity 
of English watch r 'pairing. Alt kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION —To ensure tlu»roughne*e 

and promptitude. Phone 1.13*2. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave.. 
for window cleaning and janitor work- 

vr-toria WINDOW ci kanin.i •'<>*- 
PANT treats you right. saves y OU 
money, quick sendee. Fhons I40I- a»

close In. at t» a month, 
man. 720 Fort.

May A Tlsse- 
•II

TO RENT—Twelve roomed be
Esquimau (IamMMi street), 
month. Apply Win. Dun ford 
Ltd.. 10-2-3 Pemberton Block.

40. 80 and 1*0 acres. Price and partlo- 
ulars apply J. 8. Murray, room tvl Pem
berton Block. . all

rOR RENT HOUBEB—(CwHIsmB) | TOR SALE—ACREAGE j PON BALK—ARTICLES

TO RKNf-Puml»hed ft»» room houw. ORAHAhi ISLAND form l.nd., block, oM HOOSBHOLD FURNtlURB of mil kind.
aa «» ■«* !*• mm**.» m-A I brass and Iron beds, awing* and tnat-

treaaee, bureau» and wkahatanda. 
lounges, bad lounges, folding beds, side
boards, buffets, extension dining 
mlaelon and golden oak dining
wardrobes, kitchen cabinets. ______
cupboards, tables, chairs, carpets, lino
leum, end the largest stock of new and 
•ocond-hand furniture In the city, at 
Davies A Sons. 566. 590, 8» Yates- street.

a§r

TO RENT—Furnished * apartment
particulars apply 190 Mena lee street.

FOR RENT—623 Belton avenue. Victoria
West, close car. 8 room cottage, bath, 
etc. ; clean, ready occupation. Apply 
next door. a 10

FOR RENT—Five roomed, furnished cot
tage; without small children preferred. 
118! View street. all

SIX ROOMED furnished cottage to let,
with bath, hot and cold water, electric 
light. Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith. alO

FOR SALJE—LOTS
TEN-ACRE BLOCKS, oloee to Canadian 

Northern headquarters. Comox; price 
|6o and •» per acre; easy to clear. Ap
ply P. L: Anderton. Courtenay. B. C. a»

ELLISTON <>R<*HARD 56xl36. $*<>. easy 
terms. Imperial Realty Co., 546 Bastion 
street -w- all

OAK IiAY—Good lot, close to car and sea.
±wT* —■ --------i —Ufififlieasy terms. 

L Bastion street.
Imperial Realty Vo..

all
^SAP ON SCOTT 8TREP3T—Full sited 
lot for $*->; 1-2 cash. This is $100 below 
market. .Cameron Investment A Securl-
ties Co., Lid.,____ _________ a 12

URAIIAli HTUKKT-fhc .Iiropflt loLJS
this rapidly growing district. $l.*W. easy 
terms. Camyron Investment A Securi
ties Co.. Ltd. all

GONZALES STREET—1 fine lot*. $1.960 
each. on.Serfna. Cameron investment A 
S S'urines Co., Ltd. ' - alt

SOUTHGATE STREET-Who wants 
twrgafn? This lot for 12.290 Is one. 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co. 
Ltd . *18 Trounce Ave. Phone 37» alt

ADVERTISER will trad» good ldt. James
Bay. $.1 -W),. for small acreage near 
t6wn. Box 942. Times. all

H.sro-fiNK pincE or land, tood tex 1
six cottages, five minutes from Fort 
street car; $809 cash, balance on long 
terms to suit. 17» T*t. _ _____ •»

G LORI VALE 8ÏÏBDiViStfW-A snappy 
eubdlvlslon. mostly quarter-acre lots. 
With a depth of 199 feet, all In orchard- 
that's b-*utlful Glortvale. within seven 
minutes from present car. British Col
ombia Investments. Ltd., 63* View St 

___alj
BEFORE BUYING, see Ulorlvah aub-

dli'lelon. on Cedar HUI road, all I) 
chard, mostly all quarter-acre lot* 
a depth of 199 feet; prices from $600 up to 
$759. on easy ternie w|thln repch bf all. 
British Columbia Investments. Ltd.. 
View street. \ ’ alt

MEN. you peas Gh«rivale when going to 
look at other proper*!** Watch, and 
you will t*e convint- xl Olorlvale Is nn 
excel! nt Investment' or an ld.:al home- 
site. within seven minutes from cars 
and school. Each lot has a depth of 1*9 
feet, with pear and apple tre*s. Call to-
hla Ihvi-groniulVtll^qt View A*. a 12 

IjOTrt Two lots In Hoilywot*! Crescent. 
Mxlti). IS,»» each; 1-3 cash, balance «. 12 
and 19 months These are waterfront 
lets. / Bond street. Fairfield, off Modn. 
fine lot. $2.100; 1-3 cash, butane • *. 12 1* 
months. W. 8. p. Smith. 221 Saywar t
Bhtg- —» r— -rfr—;- - y

TOI- CANNOT BÉCAT aLORlVÂl E sub* 
dlvie'nn H-fiAe you buy. see Ghwlvele 
for yourselves. Ten p r cent cash, bel- 
anc* 2 years British (’«dumb!» Invest- 
m»ni»> Ltd.. *3* V'lew elrwi alt

A CHOICE IX)T f«»r rely. th« highest «n» 
Vancouver str»et. one lot from Beacon 
MUI. exceptionally fine location. J. C. 
and C. A Fields. Mere liants Bank 
BulM’.ng. Plcn? m/ a!9

DRY CLEANING.
HKRMAN A OOODRICH. ItdW And 

gents' tailors. Alterations and dry clean 
Ing. Work called for and delivered. All
work guaranteed 946 Yates St Phone 1

DYEING AND CLEANING.
anlng, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1319 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1**7 Open evenings

B. C STEAM DTK WORKS-Th* largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
2». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOENc(- 

Help of any kln«l free to employers. 528 
Johnson street. Phones 1264 Rea Rl*T*

INTERN ATTON A L EMPT.GYMENT
AGENCY. 140* Store street. PltOne !---

L. N. WTNG ON. 17» Government : 
Phone •*

ENGRAVERS.

Commercial work fa specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building. 
Orders recelrefy-at Time* Ruelne** Office 

ARTISTIC E NO R A VT NG^Mormgra m*. Im 
script Ions. <n-ests, etc. E. Albutt. 424 
Snyn-èM Bldg

OF.NERaT/^ENGRWER. Stencil Cul
and Segf Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
WTisff/etrccf. behind Poet Office.

Cutter
til

FLOOR OILS
firoERIAI. WAXINE. Aml-rlo, Ptror

OU, Ijusterln* Auto Polish. In 
/Ws'«Jne Co.. Phone 19*9. 540 Yates ’Kr“

FIS»,
WM J wnie.T.EFWORTH- All klnA. nf

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 675 
Johnson street. Phone 6*1.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, «Inc.

lead, caet Iron, sacks, and ell kind* of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1939 Store 
street Phone 1136.

LAUNDRY
Standard steam i-aundry. LTf> —

The white laundry Wc guarantee first- 
class work end prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. 941 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B A 8. STABLES. T4Ï Fl.*ui

street. Phone 844. Livery, racks end 
hoard. Furniture moving a specialty. 

CAMERON A CAI.DWEI.L-Herli and
livery stables. Calls for hacjM prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
•93, 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD RRAT, Livery, Hs<*^and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho ooach. Phone 182. 
7*2 Johneon street.

METAL WORKS
SHEET METAL WORKS-

skylights, metal
» aiM--i'

PACIFIC
■Oaml0s HRHPH, JH|

daws, metal, - elate end fell roofing, hot 
air rnaces. metal ceilings, etc. ]M$ 
Yates street. Phone 1771.

PICTURE FRAMING
FRAMINO-ThePICTirrtE FRAMINO-Thn brot

cheep.* t place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Bmporlum.
A good sélection of moulding In stock. fixtures, $M
S?NuSro .W,roi,”^,rL2£rr'd ,er- *

WOOO AND COAL
l. C KINOZETT («liro-rônr to K

Devante). Office. 752 Fort street, along
side woodyard. Note change of address 
Phone ft
2* Y. W. C. A.

FOR TH* BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment R-tom* i 
hoard . A home from home 756 Courte
nay street

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. I O O F . meets 

Wednesdays I p in. In Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Douglas St D Dewar. R S.. 960 Flsguard.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 742. I O F . meets 
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K. of P Hall- J. W. H King. 
Rec. Secy, g P Nathan. Fin Secy

K OF P —No. 1 Far West Ixtdge, : riday. 
K. of P. K ill. cor Douglas and Psndorv 
Sts. J. L Sml'h K of R AS. Box 144

k7VICTORIA. No. 17,
K. al P. HftU. > ver;

Of P.. meets *4
____________ __  rjf Thursday,
ufman. K of R A S. Box ISA 

A. O. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. MM. meets at Foresters' Hell. Bread 
street. 2nd and ' \ Wednesdays- ». F. 
Pnn»rtM». 'l#ev. - -....  - -

T1IE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on the second Wednesday roly 
during the months of June. July and 
August, at • o'clock. In K. of 1*. Hell. 
Tlmigle* street. ______ ________ .

SÔNS^OF ENGLAND B. S -Pride of the
Island 7,odg*. No 131. m«-ete 2nd ar>d tth 
Tuesdays In A.O F. Hall, Brogd 81. Pres.. 
F. West. 567 Hlltsld» Ave.; Sec . W. H. 
Trowesdele. 629 William St., city.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
For SALK’ Sniaii fruit store, go*»d busi

ness, and In good locality; sell cheap. 
Apply 648 Cormorant street between 5 
and •- • ________ ' *19

SMART YOUNG/MAN. with two or three 
hundred dollars, would like to Invest In 
a business where position would be 
guaranteed. Box 903. Tlines Office. a 10

POULTRYMAN, first-class asperities, 
disengaged, wishes position or partner
ship; have $1.990 capital. Box *91, Times. 
_________________ ■ _______ a 10

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For » lee 
days only, the flr.«?et hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Coast Apply Box 1271. 
P. O., Victoria.___________ Jy26 tf

IF YOU NKfCD CAPITAL, have stock er 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net 

ddrees Business De- 
r_ . of America, lis 
few York- ml7 tf

"POR RENT—HOUSES
BEAUTIFUL 4 roomed flat for rent; 

hahdeome furniture for sale. Mt. Ed
ward Apartment*. Vancouver street. 
Phone mi. a!9

TO RENT—From Sept, t 6 room cottage, 
close Hi; part of furniture for sale at a 
bargain. Inquire 722 Market street, alt 

TO RENT—Four roomed house, on Rose 
street Apply Wm. Main. Maple street, 
off Tolmis avenus. a»

TO LET—In Esquimau, for six months or 
longer, a well furnished, six roomed, 
modern oottaga. Apply Box 09, Times.

TO RENT—Two rooms In cottage on 
Blanchard street, cities In. Bayshaws A 
Co:, Rooms 124-226 Pemberton Bldg, au

FURNISHED OOTTAOB to rent, close In. 
Apply Derloe * Spin. Hi TMOn stroot 
Phone »«. -“

FOR RBNT—ftx 19011») bunsnlow
on Pell otroot, oloee to enr, beiutlfully 
finlohod. furnee* and «rale, aUctrlual 
fUtnraa, Mo par month; will air. option

URGK.XT - Must iais* mon -y 1mm -diat- 
ty Wttb *OfTtfh-- W»r tot on RurraW 
car lieu-. 50*012. dandy, high, nu r«*t-k. 
fur workmyn's home. $1.(ML; |rwi raab. 
ha lane • nvér » years This lot will fetch 
$1.599 this/fall or epring. Bo* 914. Times.

a 10
AN« JTHÏît <UMG » BUY Corner ' K log's 

rood ehd Belmont. r»xl2>V $1 .V*): ) « gsh. 
l*al»ru - I» per month; ha* 2 room hun- 
galo* shack on It. water lytd on and 
el-cirlc light. Moss str.*«d Fairfield 
Fatale, nice building lot. $1,659; l-jj cash;

In Mev ««reel car W S. D Smith, 
r.'l Wayward Bldg a 10

HKItk-H A SNAP M‘rrltl .Irrot JnaV off 
Cook. 50x126. b et lot <m tit-» street. $75«); 
$259 cash. Powell. 2 i IVmb-rtmi Block.

KAMLOOPS. B. C—Why buy unimproved 
land from $15 to $» an acre when you 
can buy Improved Irrigated land with 
building. Implements and crop at $90 
Per acre? 10,000 acres for pasture. 
Ranch contains 4» scree of crown 
granted land. Easy terms. Evander 

- MeLsad.-Ktffilespdi C. —- all
20 ACRES, chicken ranch, nice 7 roomed 

houec, stone foundation, bathroom, 
creek through property, barn for 8 head, 
hayloft, some cleared, 20 miles from 
town, $ mile from station, on good rtisd, 
chicken houses, owner would be willing 
to stock this "place with over 100 pure 
bred fowl, good layers prise-winners, 
and 10 geese. Price, on exceptionally 
easy terms, $2,900, with one-quarter 
cash, balance easy. Olsbert N. Witt. 
Room 2, McCall urn Block. Douglas St 
Phone_3309._____________ all

ACREAGE—AfS you an Investor? Would 
you like to Join a syndicate t«* purchase 
961 acre* at $110 per acre? This pro
perty Is close In, adjoins lots in a nom
ine city which are actually selling from 
$250 to $750. each. This Is a Splendid 
proposition. Some of the best men here 
and In Vancouver are Interested. Sligrea 
$1.000 each. For full Information apply 
Box 9JH. Times. alO

MUST HAVE MONEY-1-arge ft acre 
waterfront lot et Langford Lake; ad
joining ldt* aW sold at $999; will take 
law cash. Apply owner. Box 87». Times. 
- —: all

FOR SALE-HOUSES
HOMES- Tf you are thinking of buying a

home, before doing <H> conte in,And look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houses. It will be. to your In
terest. We will consider.1t a favor In 
us whether you buy or :iot, and you 
will n«»t feel obligated to us. We 
specially* In houses end have them In 
all parts of the city W. H. D. Smith, 
221 Hayward Block.

SEALERS.
sises, from__
Sons. 62* Yates street.

SEALERS. SEALERS—All 
25c. per dos. Davies A

-------
BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE. Suffolk

street, 46c. ruble yard In the pile. In
quire City Engineer's Office. City Hall.

NEW FURNITURE Bedsteads springs
end mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 724 and 7* Pandora street, than 
at aay other house In Victoria.

FOR SALE—Three sealing boats, also six 
Mteel tanks, splendid condition, capacity 
five hundred gallons. Apply Captain 

Hotel. allPep pc It. Vernon
ENGLISH PIANO for sale, cheap. 

North Park street.
AUTO SNAPS—High powered, second

hand cars at prices ranging from $390 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excédent; would accept sacrifice 
price taking four or five machines. andj 
give terms Apply 1419 Broad street.

FOR .SALK—Beds, blankets., gas range. 
Heaters, mission furniture, Tables, car
pet. curtains; cheap at 2622 Bridge St.

all
FOU SALE—Hay. straw, and kbout 36t# 

sheaves of wheat. Apply at 2943 Bridg
et reet. Rock Bay. alS

FUUNISHEI TENT for sale. 
Hollywood Crescent.

Apply 1617 
a 12

BAY HOMES ‘A beautiful, fully 
modern. 9 room house, on Monterey 
avenue. *ll.=*w with two lots. 0.696 on* 
lot. A 7 mom, 2 story house, on Oliver 
•Beet, between Brighton and Saratoga, 
inod-rn In every respect, 4- fireplaces. 
$8.500; $1.207 cash. Iielanc • srranged. W 
Ifa D Smith, 221 Savward Bldg. a 12

FAIRFIELD HOMES-Cambridge etroet. 
6 room bungalow, modern and complete. 
$S.fii»: 00 cash, balance arranged. 4 
room, n -w. modern. California bunga
low. on Clover street, nr ar Moms, beau
tiful view of ««a and mountains. $S.lti6; 
$1.009 cash, balance ns rent. W. 8. D. 
HutUli. ttt Hayward Bldg. a 12

AN ARTISTIC BUNGALOW. Fairfield. 
«'«'rne4, * roomy prettily pap.wed
throughout, b anvtl ceilings, panelled 
watt*, fireplace, mant*t. plate rafle, 
c»binet kitchen, roomy cupboards In bed- 
nxuna. and hall, concr t « foundation, 
full sis- basement, stationary tub*. Ap
ply «2 Moss street.________ ________all

MENZ1KS STREET Modern. 7 room
bouft*. Rkt cash end- teems erranged.
G org™ atr *et. Fairfield. 6 room. new. 
modern house. abo«l view of sea. iOxIM.
ti 46ii. $910 pftfth;.. bulanr • arranged.
Rod -rick street. C!overdale. 4 room 
hoiMr*. $1.990 W. 8. D. Smith, 221 Say-

HOMRS FOR ALL-lf vou have a lot end 
w**I to >mfW w* will furnish the money, 
plans' and build Vour home In the fw»at 
mod'm construction Call on us for fre^ 
ponenllatlOn MrAboy Krafr* A Ce.. 223 
P'lik'rirtn Bo!td'n«. Phone 20».

$3.506-FOR SALK. n»w house. 4 rooms. 
Cornwall »lr«el. off Richardson street 
(Turner IW F1sgt«»ed *tre*t a 23

NIAGARA STREET Clod* to park, nine 
ruom*-<l. mo<I-r'n hoosa; nlc.'ty furbished, 
on lafge lot running back to lane, gas 
rang* and healing fixtures, full <d»-*d 
bs«»m«*nt; owner leaving city. Price 
•TfiO» t: W cash >M*lsnçé «. ». 11; or 
I2S90 cash and 275 monthly J. T Re«I- 
d'msr- •*? Cetberlne street, Victoria 
W»*t RkunA n66 JytT tf
V# KIM HI * NDA L<)W~aII môd *rn7 tt4M. 
trad-’ for good k*li, Imperial Renit * 
Cn.. 548 Bastion street. all

m ‘diat^- OWNER will sell good* well finished 
ItUrrtsMI* • ivotrsv of flee rooms, bathroom i*nm- 

m«*latiw> e»tr*. r*lni->«l

TIM MR It FOR SALE—Peri>etual timber 
livi-nce*. sect Ions 6 ami 7, township 26. 
West Arm Quntslno Sound. Vancouver 
Island. Price $12,800. A. P. Gubrud, 
Hudson, 8. D. ' _________al9

J aa. Leig h AM^H.L WCX>r> for sale. __ ____
aM tf

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boot, 
for sale, all *t**e In stoek and mads to 
ordw. Capital Jobbing Factory. 1092 
Yatee street Jy$7 tf

FOR SALK -Contents of 6 roo 
with option of renting sen 
$240. 90S Col I insun Ht alt

STONE FOR HA IE-About 1.200 cubic 
yard» good building stone, on Rsqulmalt 
car line, at city limits, opposite St. 
George’s Jnnj $1 per cubic yard. Fether- 
ston. Cedar Hill road._____________ •»

for sa le- #55555 nn-. »». *:
hpxlng gloves. $166; Electrical Workers' 
Standard IJhrary, complete. $12; lf- 
power prism binoculars, $17 60; Chevalier 
rl< 1* glass and case, $4.50; shotgun. 12- 
bore. $12. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
■uconS-hend store. S72 Johnson street. 
2 doors below Government. Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 1747.

ALTOGETHER or by the piece, furniture 
for sale; handsome 4 roomed flat to 
rent: bedroom set In mahbgany. din
ing room In • arly English, parlor In 
leathér with Turkish nicker, fine car
pets. linen. Everything goes. My loss 
your gain. Phone 112362. alO

FOR SALK-Three seating boats, also six 
*t wl tanks, spl-ndid condition, capacity 
five Imndi «1 gallons each. Apply
Captain IVppett, Vernon' Hotel all

FOE SA L E-t-PQU LTEY AND EGOS

prises for W1 
Saanich allow; 
lot. $1 each. Fetherston. 
road. ______________

SINOI.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN ti 
Third .treet, oH Richmond Bub F O. 
yearling ben». II.■ «ch. I. Wet,
No, L aid

HUMER PIOEON8 for Ml,, 
ar.; 1121 Fernwood road.

good breed- 
Alt

FURNISHED ROOMS.
To RENT— I^rge double rooms and single

Ph***1 hreakfast). 11» Burdette avenue.i LS179. al4
FURNISHED BEDROOMS; 1940 Yates. s3
rHJ}^IBaH.EI> FRONT ROOM, "with or 

without board. 240 Vancouver street, alt
DUN8MUIR ROOMS -Miitlnm, first-class.

Per day, $1. up; 0 week up. 7*)ft Fort
 ali

SUPERIOR furnished double room oV-
ferad \to refined person In exchange 
for Services. Phone RI0KI all

BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughrut; special terms for 
families: terms moderate. Address com
munications to manager.

331TO LET—Nice furnished rooms.

NEW HOTEL fill NHWirK-Beet loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, twop entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yatee. Phone 217: ----------

FUTNI8HED ROOMS, with board; terms
moderate; close to Douglas street car. 
729 Topa» ayenu*. a*

FURNISHED ROOM, on car line. 19 min-
utes to P. Oil reasonable 428 Cook. *24

NICELY FURNISHED 'ROOM, with hath 
and phone. Suitable for two gentien* 

Humboldt St. All736 Humboldt St. _________ <12
FOR ONE OR (TWO GENTLEMEN, two 

large, comfortably furnished, bwd-ettting 
rooms, with grates; terms reasonable. 
6» Springfield avenue. Phone 2529. a!4

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Oovemmeat 
street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Poet Office and boat landings, 1» rooms, 
modern throughout, singly tir en suite. 
Special weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phon* BN.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A young experienced girl for

fruit and candy store 142$ Government
street. alt

WANTED—A good general servant, plain
cooking, four tn family, no children, no 
late dinners; good wages to competent 
person P. O. Box 412. / a3 tf

WANTED—Girl or woman, to work by the
week at house work Apply 2946 Oak 
Bay avenue. aU

WANTEI>—Stenographer ; experience not
necessary. Box Atoll. Times, or Phone
018. alt

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO REAL ESTATE DEA LERS-Please 

note, house and lot. 2247 McBr'.fte A'*., 
Is off the market. Stephen Hollies, a 12

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted 
low ru|e for short term agreements. Box 
924. Times a 15

CORNER LOT. Par lor* and MftpK 0.V6
H. Booth. Room 7. 1»T Government St

____________;;..................................................a12
OAK BA3' - Meléhnsln street. fiAxIlR to 

Ian*. lv>t 7. Blttfk E. $l,r5. terms. Powell. 
22$ Pemberfoiy Rlo< k Phone 2323 »U 

OAk BAY-41, Hampshire road. 5rt\2>7. 
nh-ely lr**«»d. nbte six?. $1.999. terms. 
Powrll. TVy Pemberton Block ah)

OAK ' BAT- IU.-f '11,(6». 
1 terms. vPhWell. 06 Ihmibert.in Block, a 10
DKAN HEIGHTS—Barnitn. Heft stjrvetl

II.IW, Ivrms Powefl. 23*> Pvipb-rton
Bfayk. ______ ~~ a 19

FLORENCE STREET—$l7t50 each, terms; 
l»ls 27 and 38. Block 1. rear Fort street 

/bar; these are the cheapest on the 
--------------------------- --------bertie.*tr «et. Powell. 23>) Pent!» a 12

....... _ . . ____eeed. etyr
water, on *t onglv, fem-cd lot 59x1». 
Mgh and dry position. n*ee to Car; 0.909 
Urms, KW cash, halo see at 7 per cent, 
or *91 strange otherwise. Sac W 
Tome*. MMIgrove street. Burnside, oi

all
R#X>M HOUSE and pantry. 29-foot lot 
It AM. cloee to car. Imperial Realty .Co 
5it Bastion street. al2

Cl »Mh*ORTAHI,R '$ ROGÏfËD HOUSE! 
hath and toilet, extra full . basement. 
g»*oi1 gnrd«n. large frontage, off Fort 
street ; $1090. ’easy terms. H. Booth. 
Room 7. toff? Government street. 412 

4 ROOM BUNOAliGW. »|l imvdWn. 0Â»; 
*125 cash Imperial Rflffy Co.. 546 Rn«- 
llon street. ell

FOE SALEf—LIVE-STOCK
RABBITS Ftm SALK iw rirtwi 

«•h'.-V-ns 544 Simcoe
It MW.

nge for 
street. Phon-

a»
FOR SA LK—Thoroughbred male and 

femal- Sn»tx Pom*ren1an puppies. Mrs. 
J W Black. 2528 Roe* street. Phon- 

’ R479. all
HORSES FOR SALE J-Tavn's Tranafer. 

StilÇéfilgah ffltone 702. Ill tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Tu»*d*v. et the Gorge, lady's 

ring, set with pearls. Findvr will ie- 
crlv- rewnrd bv leaving same at ih-

------- ------------------------------. . _ Bank of Montreal /all
CORNKR-Nror ^ooh ,<™k north I», NOTICB-WIU •)» we'irl»:»»

b* subdivided Irtt > thr-- • lota, 
11.26». cast) $435 Eagles A Co.. Room 4.
I In peris | Bsdik Chambers._____ all

125 x 231. BURNSIDE ROAD, close to 
Douglas. $4.590. Eagles A Co.. Imperial 
Bank ChumJ>«»r*. a 12

0x139, MONTWtBY. $1.0»» Fugles A Co.

HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION - Kingsley 
ntn«vl and North Dairy road. 140x119; 
price 0.500; 1-3 cash.'- Prince Cairns 
Ja< kson. 412 Sa y ward Building. Ption»
3996. __________________ ___ Jill

BURNSIDE RO A D—22x221. clone to Doug
las. 6 room cottage. $4.300. Eagles A 
Co.. Imperial Bank.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BUY OR RENT PIANO, easy terms; 

relient care. Address H. B.. 249 Gov 
ment street. alt

WANTED-MMklng cow; terme. Box 05.

TIMBER UNITS WANTED Now opMl-- —- l-
David

to list timber limits or timber 
Seles certain If valuee are right.
R. Macfarlane, 1910 Langley street.
Room 1__________• ______________0

W A NTED-Tenders, for Clearing land.
For particulars apply to A. Edward.
628 Tates street. alt

WANTED—Room and board. In exchange
r hanging. Box 908,for painting or paperh

a»
WANTED- To rent, furnished or unfur

nished. from nine to twelve room houeo. 
In Beacon Hilt Park or James Bay dis
trict. Phone *224. Address Box 915. 
Tlroee. _____ **•

first-classMOTOR CYCLE—Wanted.
ond-hand motor cycle. In 
Box ID, Tlmaa' Ofltoa.

YOUNG LADY

TRIM*

nsTT
housekeeping room, clooe In; Is hi the 
city during th eday. State terms. Bax

room for Hi 
v ... lit. 0W Ü 

l conveniences, within walking 4 
of oity preferred, and near < 

Box 244, *nmsa.
WANTUL-RiW oask price paid -fa

cast-off elothlng, boots and shoes, earcast-off elothli 
00Sr * 
vallsse, etc

elothlng, tx 
tools, pistol 
)tc. Phone

boots and shoes, 
tola, shotgun», trunks,

. -------------card aal
•we win oaii at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store. 
171 Johnson street. 6 doors below ~ 
ernment. Victoria, B. C.

, -,----who. o% _____
day. August 5. took wrong wncel from 
FelrfDM Grocery, please return nan*» 
and deceive their own. nit

!Z)8T—A small snek containing _
plum her'» chain cutter end chain vise. 
A reward will be paid fur their return to 
Watson A McGregor. 047 Johnson S». all

GARDENS made and kept up. lots clear 
ed. lawns made, cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made; contract 
or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box 965. slO

NOTICE-To real ..estate agents and 
others, re lot 1972 Yates street, Kent 
Holm. All former listings of above pro
perty by myeelf and others cancelled 
from thin date. it. Hetherlngton, owner

a»
WE HAVE 100 orders for laborers. Call 

and s*e us. Capital Employment 
Agency, 02 Johneon. Phone 21*. e!4

mum roiftTON » sww ï» «w 
Ing lessons In French, ti 
Italian Phono 14129 before 
after « p. m

RÉaT ESTATE AGENTS-and others, 
please note, lot 50. corner Central ave
nue and St Patrick. Is sold. Edwin 
CoVent rv. a 10

l p. m. t*

GOOD STRAW MANURE, free for the . 
hauling Vk’torla-Phoenix Brewing Co£

STORE and 4 rooms for rent, good Iwa* 
Uon for general grocery ; rent ryi
0ÉM000M0||IÉBB|H4mable Inquire 1041 Queen’s 
Phone I4*~ aU

’elldua
clairvoyant. Any question answered 
fully by poet, and futur» events given. 
Send 59 cents In stamps,, with birth date 
and eaftortef. Garden * parties, social 
evenings, etc., attended by arrangement. 
Address Esm*. care of Talbot's News 
Stand. 1222 Douglpé street ~ -v y ’mm

WE WILL SKRVTC YOU for sngtneerln 
lanshtp. d«work, building, draughtsmanship, de

sign. also repairing of houaee, etc., with 
artletlc considerations and low price. 
Apply to *67 Pandora street.

• boii.li

WANTED—Ladles and gents to handle a
good selling proposition, easy work, 
large commissions Room 221, Sayward 
Bldg.

HELP WANTED—MALE
W A NTHD—Ltve nursery salesmen at 

once, for fall and winter soliciting. Ex
perience not so necessary as willingness 
to work and learn. Write at once for 
exclusive territory and free outfit. Caahv- 
weekly. Dominion Nursery A Orchard* 
Company, MR Yew street. Vancouver.
B- ’. / alt

w A NTED First-«lass stripper at M'orenlü
Cigar Factory. *19 Johnson stre^ff alt

WANTED- 2
fitters. g4 
Co., Ltd., Honolulu,

flret-claae. al
per day. Apply 1 
Horn' g

rtund gas- 
nolulu Gwp^

WANTED Immediately, man of sale#- 
manshlp ability. Victor J. Green, ealee- 
manager, Cylada-America Securities 
Çempeny. lit WrothoWie Hotel. Phono 
■"» nl If

WAiffi:
/) Mel 

M'ANTK!

*'*" wrtler. Ap- 
MeRoe Bro,.. Ltd., 7il view at. at

Yohn, map for erocerjr ttm., 
•rtth aim, pi parlance; must be ......
««le^ _Mete_ aalery expprted

TOt’itO MAH wonted, for ,torT 
ahaw. corner Taire eml Broad

drug APPRINTICB 
Pharmacy.

Apply
aS

LABORERS WANTED for work In city. 
Inquire Australian Boarding House. a!4

WB TEACH TOU A TRADE In a few
months’ time; no expense but your work. 
■toetrWtr. automobiles. plumbing, 
bricklaying; l»- satisfied workmen to- 
i**} J1 J06? «o*"E Catalogue free. 
United Trade School Contracting Co.. 
Loo A nge loo. g|

Hvll I ding engineer. E. K.
AND LOGGER#, nhw*
for help. Capital Rm- 

sy. 122 Johnson street

contractors
, uo . your orders 
tddyment Agency,

_ . ........; ; an
JOHN RlGG. plasterer, otc., 217 fort St~

moved from 1148 Flsguard. Estimates 
free. P. O. Box 16».

HAIR SPECIALIST Mlle Berge wlehee
to notify her many patrons that she will 
re-open business In October.

LOST—OMit Joctret-Wflh iPsmrmd tn ren* 
tre. Decent reward Harman, 1297
I «angler street._____ a 19

V^êdnësdâyLOST—On Wednesday morning, 
whip brooch with diamond

gold

MONEY TO LOAN.
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE bought. 

Mon-v to loan on notes and other securt
Room 0. Brown Building. all

ROOMS AND BOARD
1 reaper table

all

DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE SO-
CI ICTY-SI par month whan you are well 
will supply you when sick with medi
cine. bonder»», hospital, doctor, mrgicol 
and medical treatment, denial and 
optical advice. In fact, we take complete 
care of you when sick, end Insure the 
health of yourself and fathtty. Phom 
$692. or call at Room 221. Sayward Bldg. 
and let us uplatn It to you.

YOUR FAMILY WAI
BOARD for C 

ISO North Park
TABLE

ROOM AND BREAKFAST. » minute» 
P. G.< 1 minute to car. 11» Oxford St

FOR TWO OKNTI.KMKN Bb.rd " ,n<I
nicely furnished front room, single beds, 
ten minutes from P. O. 1024 Peking!on 
street. Phone R3M2. al4

BOARD AND ROOM! terms moderate.
1911 McClure street, off Vancouver. 
Phone LKT.____________________ al»

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without 
board. 100 Oliphant street. Ph<

AFTER AUGUST 1st. nice, quiet home, 
close to beech. Sidney; single or double 
room; terms moderate. Box 50. Times.

THB BON ACCOI 
overlooking Ni 
from Cfljr Hall.

. $46 Princess avenue. 
_Park. five mlnut-

board. table board-

ÂPSTRAl.IAr? BOARDING ifSVSB. „ii- 
der new management. 0.0. 0 and $7

SITUATIONS WANTBft—MAC!
SMART MECHANICAL

machinist Is 
experlsooe 
994. Times 

SmtATION

is open for position j 1 
i on new and ttpalr w« 
i Office. aw

MADAME MARIE BURNETT, lato pHl__
donna Royal Carl Rosa Opera, receive»

8plis for voice culture and singing, 
cn for engagements garden parties.

at homes, etc^ 124 Menâtes street. •12
RESTA URA NT FOR RENT, alto rooms

suttahle for offices or club rooms. Ap- 
ply Davies A Sons. Phone 741 JyS tf

SHING -for He.
KJtny Wet Wash 
treet Jv2S tft -XT*' n"Mr« It reel

AN OFFICE TO RENT. Board of
Building. Apply C

---- m—letrv. price Me.
From 9 a. m. to I p. m. id

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER Ô6.. o0ce
140 Broad street Phone 00. Baggage
checked to and from all 
trains, hotel and residence». 

TO RENT—Store, with

steamers.

Fort street. 
Fort St.

Apply on

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your |
with O. 8 T>1ghton, 1112 Gov 
street. Phones; Office. 180; Rea

a. 712
Jyittf

FOR AI.TER A' 
penter. 121. . 
---------- WÂNTto

iÂTÎÔNST'jobh 
WPly te J. w.
Coo* MTMt. et

street. Who — 
they have

SITUATIONS
TOCNO WIDOW of Southern pfcytMul

dcelree position M koooekssper In g
bémm — wffrr éSit 'wfli

■mall salarr. A4 
tloy street. Toronti

tleman's home, Wll 
Vtotorla and accept 
drees 5. W.. 0 Hunt

iriNTSt>-Br «snsrlMieéd

to
- nurse, mater- 
terms moderate^

W^Tlg^HOUSlà-------------

-;z:.

11 ~ ......i ■ WANTED—To tuf, smallar«s- eh**p ,or - cuss In the
Apply Box

TO THOSE TiOOKINÔ for a new location 
with unllmIted possibilities for prosper
ity. Fort Praaer. B. C.. on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, keeps open house. Two 
stores, a sawmill and other Industries 
already started. Bank, hotel, club house 
and many different lines of business to 
be ready In the fall. Rich surrounding 
agricultural country. Whether you are 
looking for an opportunity In town or a 
farming location, call or write for do 
tafia and literature. Fort Wiser De
velopment Club. W A. Matheson. Secy- 
Vancouver office, 10 Winch flhlg. *

man. None but thoe, e,p.rl-

( rra»T Cl
the vMM i____ .
enoed and with reference 
Other men occupying similar 
making three to five hundred i 
AI vo von Alvcnaleben. Ltd..

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT—Uloae In. corner a|

«■MBM» far "

r^Xr,!
for housekeeping; llvin, 
kitchen and hath, steal 
>. bath, open fireplace.

apartment, 
living room.

TOILET—Housekeeping rooms.
alt

110 Pan-
alt

n Is bed h
>41 roll In

LET—Two furnished
»ms 1247 Vfnlng street.

loorojj

houseke^pli
Phi

TO I.MT-Two or thro. wifurnMhwl hou».
ro^n. MM Brtd„ qro.1. .11

WANTED—PROPERTY

rent
WANTED—HOUSES TO BINT.

rag
aM

rent, an sight or
tn Jam* Bay or Fa]

rent required.

district, ,
e j) referred,
r fan sartleui

..x;
L



, 'i ,*î:

I «
MM JJ-i. ..— U-J-

J
•'5

u

A FEW SPECIALS
LEE A VENTE, 180x120, near Port street, on easy term*.'

Price .............. ..... ........................................ #4500
SCOTT AND KING’S ROAD—A double corner, 100x110: 

Easy terms. Price................. ....................... .. ..$1900
MeNEILL AVENUE—^A few beautiful high orchard lots near 

the park, on easy terms. Each .............................$1500
We have the exclusive sale of several choice acreage pieces in 
the Saanich Peninsula, and some beautiful hom'es'mfthe beat 

districts «f the city.,.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

What We Advertise We Can Deliver-

A Farm of 12 Acres
Eight roil#»* from VSctorte. IIcue*, barn, chicken pen#; fenced and 
croesfenced; 240 fruit trees, berries, rhubarb. Splendid hay crop. All 

ready for Immediate posàeselon. On the best of terms. Only $6600

SECI
Ground Floor 
Central j$ds.

iitedMI JItRS

HI Phone 3231

WII.LOWS BEACH—Lots 31 nnd 33 for 
Sale, corner Howke* nvenue, on the 
waterfront, Tble subdivides Into four 
large lots. Exceptionally fine leeelton. 
We control this property. J. C. and C. 

"* A. Fields. Merchants Bank Building. 
Phone 522. •_/ a 13

/

Oak Bay 
Lots

_

Monterey avenue, large lot, 
'close to car, 50x180. One- 
third cash, 6, 12, 18 mos. 
Price .. .. '.y.. $3675

Double corner, • one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. 
Beautiful homes all ronml. 
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
mbs. Price .,...$3675

Madison street, 50x135. 
Cheap at.............#1150

Victoria avenue, 60x120; 
one-third cash, 4, 12, 18 
raos. Price ., ., #1450

' *

F. Sturgess & Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evenings 7 to 8. 
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.
AVREAUE—UO tcra. S mil*, from Sooke. 

« «join fouee. stream running through 
property. *.*; « cash, balance 1.1 and 
$ years. ICTf arrea, Cobble Hill. 1 mlla 

1 from R. R. elation, cloee to arhool .loro 
à ad churrh. U aerfa In crop, with out 
houaea. «n.WSr 1 caeh. batanon ». * an. 
1 yeem Strawberry Vale. 7 acres, I 
mile from Buro.lde car llnr. l6.WS; 1-t 
enph. balance I and 1 yearn S acres In 
South Saanich. XU6 pec acre; £.«» cash, 
balance arranged. W. S. D- imlth^Bl 
ÜAVwtrd Bid*. PhoneJHtt.X

yao# CASH handles a new. C room house, 
beautifully finished, splendid sea view, 
1 block from caV. Owner, phone L198L 
between I and 1 p u.■**

*.000 TAKES 7 BOOMED HOUSE nn 
Dunedin street, clone to Burnside road 
and cat, lot 1*6x110; » really good buy. 
Phone 23i:>. Dunford *1®

*300 18 THE PRICE of 4 large lots on
^CrafgfTower roaiT. f roomed turn*; 4*0» 

stable, fruit trees and garden ; a bargain. 
Dunford. phone 3215 aid

*300 BUYS 7 ROOMED HOUSE on Mew*
street. Fairfield, lot 52*120. on very good 
term#. Duuford. Phone 2315._________Aw

Pun BUYS FIN» LOT on Water street.
Creacentwnod. for few days onur; a 

_«eauine snap. Dunford. Phone MIS. a 10 
6*0 FOR k. BOOMED BUNOAIOW on 

Chaucer street, close to Op It Bay car. 
Ud 00x120. easy terms. Dunford A Son. 
231-2-3 Pemberton Block.________alO

*600 BITT8 7 ROOMKp HOUSE on n»p- 
man, near Cook, large |ot. new; a big 
snap For further particulars apple 
Dunford. Phan# 2315. a 10

*600 TAKES an up-to-date, modern 
bungalow in the Fairfield Estate. 6 
rooms. jAmdled and burlappcd. built In 
buffet kb«Î cupboard and bins, full baae- 
menl ami piped for furnace. 1000 cash, 
balance $36 per month. Can recommend 
tlii* as a good buy. See W. 8. D. Smith.

Say ward Building__ _________alO
j(ÏN<r8 ROAD—Large building lot, $1.060;

cash, balance $«> quarterly; a good 
,uy. W. B. D Smith. 221 Sayward Block.

alO
. res.’ good land, sti

well, small houses,«chicken house, good 
road frontage and view of lake, close to 
station. $6.000. H- Booth, Room 7. 1007 
finvwwHiriit street._____

Fi--ÿ IvDT on Newport avenue

X

---- .... golf links: nice shade trees, prac,
tics 11 y Cleared, close to water and car; 
Si.700, with $500 cash. Valance arranger 
Owner, T. O But W*” •—v   -

NiWTCE TO THE INVESTING PuftLIÇ
—We are offering for sale a number of 
choice S-àcre block» In the Albernl dis
trict. on the 2-rotte circle from the Post 
Office of the old town. The land Is first- 
class. free from rock, and easy to.clear 
Good motor road» around the Pr®P**',Y 
Water can b* had at from 12 to B feet.

C We guarantee these blocks and Invite 
Inspection. Our price for two weeks s 
11.300 for a five-acre block; ferma, l 

X cash, balancé 1,U years at Tperoenr 
8h«w Real Estate C».. 30* Pemberton 
Bkidl Victoria B C__________ __ “1

«HAWNIGAN ^^AKE—Waterfront 
age hnd lots, ad nfeee. aft pneee.
B|akc, Phone LISTS.

•Wv A..

ÀL ESTATE.
PARKDALÇ^-For workmen's suburban 

residence*, you touch* the spot here. 
Price suit your pocket. Lot. Sims, fac
ing south, $675; 06$ cash. Lots, Battle- 
ford, $860- up. Corner lot*. Creaae and 
Battleford. Prices double next veer. 
George M. Watt, 8 Prom la. Phone *10.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE—I have moat ex
quisite waterfront lots. Mountain and 
forest scenery excels Hwitsvrlaitd. When 
C. N. R. starts lots will double. See me 
for all kinds of city and suburban pro
perty. George M. Walt. 8 Promis. 
Phone 3210. *10

fWO-THTB HANDLES splendid residential 
site, high, charming view, near car and 
waterfront. K ft. on Harriet road. 146 

. fL on Obed avenue. Evans. P. O. Box 
1124.

WE HAVE TWO NICE LOTS on Wild
wood avenue. Foul Bay, at S1.601) each. 
I Jet your property with ua. Spencer A 
Findlay. 101 Hamley Building. • a 10

ADVERTISER, who owns land on the 
Esquimau car line, suitable for business 
purpose», Is prepared to treat with par
ties desirous of going Into business 
there. No. #10. Times Office a»

FOR SALE S acres on Gorge road. 16?
feet frontage on Victoria Inlet. 8 roomed 
house, a short walking distance from 
Gorge bridge, terms to eult. This pro
perty Is very much, lower than surround
ing property Hlnkson Slddall. Empress 
(Grand) Theatre Building (upstairs) alO

FOR 8ALE 3* acres adjoining school
house alWf the DuiWmotr Estate, all 
clear, bo ruck; price $3.266. term* to suit 
purchaser Hlnkson Slddall A Son. Em
press (Grand) Tlieatre Building fup- 
atglrsb -.. . A»

OAK BAY:—Large corner, will make four
60 ft. lota, cloee to Oak Bay Hotel, gotpg 
at *SN), on terms; positively the great- 
eat snap In Oak Bay, to-day. May A 
Tlsseman, 730 Fort.  AB

NEW HOUSES in Fairfield, Oak B*y.
Ndrth End; cash $7*» up. .G**ndal* * 
Ware, house specialists. 513 Sayward 
Building. ***

FOR SALE—Choice nine roomed house on 
Niagara street, a few doors from Bea
con Hill. $7.500; This Include» ail furni
ture. which Is of the beet. J. C. A C. A. 
Fields, Merchants Bank Budding Phone

DON'T WAIT until you have saved two
or three hundred dollars to buy a lot, 
as the time It will take for you to eave 
up this amount of money only ma* 
delay and price* going Higher Sad 
higher, but come In and let us show you 
Greendal We have a few lots left at 
the original price, only $37L and they are 
big. legrl, grassy lots. 66x136. and all 
cleared ready to build, on. and right on 
the new Saanich car line, no farther out 
than Oak Bay or Esquimau, and the 
finest aoll in the world. Ieota. a mile 
farther out are selling for more money. 
Now. If you phly have 30. 46 or 50 dollars 
come In and let ua show you these few 
remaining lota and then you can see for 
yohrwtr why Oreendale h*» wtd; •• 
quickly. Come In or call ua up. Vic
toria Subdivision Co** 397 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 861 

CHOICE LOT for aale on Southgate 
street, near Cook, at a bargain. J. C. A 
C. A. Fickle, Merchants Bank Building 
Phone 622.

MOWÂTT STREET-Two good lota, cloee
to Willows car line, a genuine snap at 
$600 each, on easy terms. Grlmaaon A 
Runnctt, 329 Pemberton Building. " all

NOW’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY—I have
160 acres, 20 mllea out. In line of develop
ment. I don't want to sell as big pro
fits will mature shortly I can't meet 
next payment, so will give half share 
at original price of |13 acre to party who 
cap make this next payment of $426, 
Box 94*. Times. *»

FOR SALE—14-sere fruit lot at Peachland.
Okanagan Valley. 7 acres under 10-year- 
old trees, exceptionally fine crop of 
peaches and apples; crop and all, $6.000. 
Further particulars snd terms. 560 Hmjt- 
hlnger avenue. Orchard has be#»n iV.-ll 

.cared for since planting and Is free from 
all pests.___________ ' ___ •!»

To'THR WÔRRfxViMAW-tSS»• is etm
several lots left In Block, 4. Grcendale. 
at the original prko, only $37.'», small 
«aab payment and W4 râoath ; right on 
new Saanich car Uhe and no further 
out than Oak BaY or Eequlnmlt. These 
are large, grassy lota, 52x130, and as 
level as a floor, all cleared and ready to 
hnlht on T^iUi a mile farther out are 
selling for nearly double this price and 
no larger. We bought our acreage very 
early when prices were much cheaper 
than It Is to-day. and consequently can 
sell much cheaper than property re
cently purchased and subdivided, which 
means a big saving to the buyer. There 
Is no question about these lota being the 
cheapest lots in Victoria and every lot 
Is large chough to make a Tiloa home 
and plenty of Foom for big gkrfien Vltf-
tSflS • ' BIHHIWSKW) 7-0.,
Bldg. Phohe 504.

VICT(Ma DAIIvY TlitE8, SATURDAY, 10,^2 23 ‘

SEAL ESTATE.
RAVE HONEST GOVERNMENT I-AND 

—May be pre-empted or purchased. Bee 
Mr. DoNe, Room 106. WesthoJhie Hotel

FORBES STREET—Next to corner of 
Edmonton road, one lot 46x1»; a good 
buy at 11.06$; 1-2 cash. Prince Calrna A 
Jackson, 412 Sayward Building. Phono 
3006/ Adi

EDMONTON ROAJ>-Between Cecil and 
For bee. lot 43xll«Til.lOO; 1-3 cash. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward Build 
lag. Phone *06. -1all

EDMONTON AND FORBE®-»*»*; 
price $3,006; 1-3 cash. Prince Calrna A 
JHckaon, 412 Sayward Building. Phone 
1006. all

DENMAN STREET - Near Fern wood 
road, one lot; price $1.100. Prtndè Cairn» 

’ A Jackson, «12 Sayward Building. Phone 
3006. - a 12

A CHANCE KOR YOU-Do you realW 
what It means to own property along
side of an Interurban caf line? Do you 
know that the B. C. Electric line to 
Saanich will. b~ running by the first of 
the year? Do you know that the crops 
In the-prairie provinces are better this 
year than ever before? Do you know 
what that means for Vteterla (Ms fall? 
Prices will advance rapidly when these 
people come In, and the hest> will always 
sell first We have a subdivision of 
about 70 lots Inekle the 2*-mUe circle, on 
the Saanich car line, and we hate no 
hesitation In saying that three lots are 
the beat ever offered to the public at tlte 
price. High, level, grassy Iota, no 
rock* or tree*, and the terms we are go
ing to sell these lota at makes It poe-> 
slble for you to purchase one. $60 down 
and $15 a month. Buy now and make a 
qntrlr turnover In the fail. There is no 
easier way to make a quick profit. 
Price# now -are only $800. $œo end $70$ 
And remember tlytt lots have sold for 
more than this n mile further out Do 
not lose a chance to see these lots Come 
In Monday and we will drive you out. 
If you don’t purchase no harm In It. 
Evening appointments can be made for 
men who are working In tho dhy time. 
Carlow A Lueeh-y. 161: 321 Central Bldg.

all

, • "I . X • -
FORTY ACRES on Cordova Bay. bçautl- 

: fut park-tike property. l.nOO feet front
age on U>* bay, splendid sandy beach. 
This Is a most excellent homeelte and la 

, very reasonable. J. C. and C. A Fields, 
i Merchants Bank Building. Phone 62Î
y all

DENMAN mi.AND-111 irm. h,lf . mil-
of water frontage, excelb-nt land; price 
$&rt per acre- Rcckctt. Maj,»r A Company. 
Lid . 643 Fort Street. THephoncg *18 
and 2X7. |M

KOKSÏLÂH RIVER—* acres, two miles 
from prop<HMKl C. N. R line, splendtil 
water supply; price $*> an acre Beckett. 
Major A Company. Ltd.. 643 F*ort street 
Telephones BIS and 3*7 alO

BRAVER CREEK—Etght mtfee from Al- 
b*rnk three mllea from BaJnhridge sta
tion, six rotwneA houae, C. N R. line 
runs through r>i%frty. excellent fish
ing and hunting, running stream; price 
97.10#. ‘on terms, at • per cent. Beckett. 
Major A Company, Ltd . 643 Fort street. 
Telephones *16 and 2X7. a IS

GORGE ROAD—Five acres, all cleared, 
six roomed house, orchard. 50 fruit trees, 
chicken houaea. 366 chickens, city water; 
*11 the land Is unde.r cultivation; the 
pntperty la eight minutes from the car; 
there: are 60 tarda of watei frontage. 
Price $4.006 per1 acre, on terms to «uit 

-purchaser. Beckett Major A Company, 
!dd . 843 Fort street. Telephone# 3616 and
2X7.______________ - _ -- _ •»

COL WOOD — Hear hotel, school and 
church, three and a half acre#, land ta 
all fenced and under cultivation; price 
$1,086 per acre; one-quarter cash, balance 
arranged to suit purchaser. > Beckett 
Major A Company. Ltd.. 843 Fort street. 
Telephones 36B and 2X7.sM

CLOSE TO SWAN LAKE—$ 1:* scree, 
all cleared, four roomed cottage, with 
bathroom, stable», orchard, quantity 
apple trees, plum, cherry and pear trees,

, good well, two miles from school and 
post office; price $7.386; $4.*3 raih, bel* 
am* over 2 ysars- lu-ikeit Major. A. 
Company. Ltd.. 642 Fort street. Tel
phones *15 snd 2X7. _ __ _ _n!8

COW I CHAN BA Y—61 acres, two sores 
cleared. 7# yards waterfrontago. on bay, 
24 miles from wharf, post office end 
hotel; arUstlc bungalow, fine view, 
l’un her particulars from office. Price 
$7,000. Be< k-tt Major A Company. Ltd.. 
643 Fort street Telephones 2X7 and BI6.

alO
LUXTON -111 acres, five acres cleared, 7

roomed house, suu ft. waterfront age, op
posite store and ptwt office. 806 ft. rood 
frontage, telephone. B. C. Elec trie power 
adjacent to property, aboqt » fruit trow, 
good well and spring, property would be 
spilt; price F.*w; tmm third cash. *#lance 
L 1 and 3 years. Beckett. Major A Com-

Bny. Ltd.. *« Fort street. Telephones
___t and $X7. ,_________

ST ELLY’8 CROSS ROAD-» acres,' all 
cleared, five roomed bungalow, chicken 
house, stable#, etc.; price $6.85$; one- 
third cash, balance 1, S and $ years. 
Beckett. Major A Company, Ltd., 641 
Fort street. Telephones 3615 and 2887. alti

NORTH END-Pretty four roomed cot
(age, with bath, lot 41x300; price $1,975; 
cash 9556. balance $2u monthly. Cleg* 
Botterill A Gaunt. 70» Fort street. al»

FOULx BAY—Near to water, well built
three roomed cottage on lot 61x110. 
$2,375; cash $1.700. In twelve dionth»' 
time the lot alone will be Worth the 
money. Clegg. Botterill A Gaunt, hi» 

FINLAYSON /SŸR E Et ’(H$qul mût >-l 
lots. $1 HO for both; l cash, balance 1. 1 
and 3 years. Clegg, Bolter 111 A Gaunt, 
709 Fort street. *16

HARRIET ROAlvFiné double corner,
96x146, $2, WO. Clegg, Botterill A Gay nr,2

TULIP AVENUE-2 good lota, 132x132.
$1.860 Clegg. Botterill A Gaunt. 70$ Fort 
Rtyivt. *1°

DAK BAY IX>TS—Bartlett street, $1,280;
Cookman atreet, $1.168; Florence. $1,200; 
Catherine, $1.15$; I-suret. $1.976; La
fayette. $1.150; Metchosln. $1.200; Pleas
ant. $1.126. Clegg. Botterill A Gaunt,. 70$ 
Fort street Phone 3788. Open to-night 
7* .... ............ .........:........ .

FOR SALE-Newly erected summer and
wint r residential hoUl. on coaet. amid 
grand scenery and beautiful surround
ing*. easily accessible from Victoria and 
Vancouver, with Valuable water frontage 
and 10 to » acres of garden, orchard 
and farm land; constructed In attractive 
and substantial manner from désigna 
of well known archlteet ; S bedroom#, 
hot and cold water to all rooms, elec
tric light; accommodation in great de
mand; excellent climate all the year 
round: goqd bathing, tennis, boating, 
hunting ojffi fishing Aprl? ,Brttl2Ï 
North American Agency. LJmltod, 4<* 
M.trobolll»" VanccMivw. T«j.
•U- Seymour. ■ U

rT!of<-B PATHFIKI-n IXVOl. rlwop: 
'slwt e«wl «ml bou!
UW VMwS««t.

beulevMded. Owner
..........  ‘ "'gll'

» AtE.
t Tn eX't iltrn 

house, drai dining room, den,
large kite h Irooms and sleep
ing out ro< B7; tMta Is s good
buy at $9,$ ranged. Box 946,
Times. * ■ *18

FOR SALE- e corner of Doug
las street a Je avenue, at ter
mina» of -eet car line; a
snap; at $1.1 ish and balance 8
and 12 mon un Slddall A Bon.
Emproaa T1 lug (upstairs) all

PEOPLE'S 1 
las street. 
Prldeau roi 
fide; this 
amall cash

LTD.. 1016 Doug-
60x167. $775; on 

tie north of Burn-"- 
handled with *» 

and will aell for
$1,000 by Xi Tolmie Park. 60x
130. $660; th 
no rock; lo 
ensv terms 
$1.508; this 
this choice 
cheap at 1 
300'acres, 7- 
this and ) 
thing arou 
Trust Co„

magnificent View, 
sell for 1-3 more; 

I Crescent, 50x130, 
the finest lota In 
lion, and le very 

wlCe at 1-8 cash, 
r acre; ask to see 

shown the beat 
The People'» 

ouglas 8t. all

R. B. HUDSON & 
J.T. REDDING

822 Catherine 8L, Victoria West 
[J- - Phone# 2208 and LI293.

CHEAP BU1 Bay and Belmont
14X117. onl] Nice lot. Dryfe
street. Wll 40*126. 9350. Fine
view lot. G nue. 76x120, $1.450.
Cecelia *tn rnslde car. 82x114.
$1,175. Fine high lot. George street. 
Fairfield, near Dallas. 48x11). $1,600;’also 
46x100. $1.276 Lafayette street, Sheet 
Bay. 46x116. $1.150. Robt. Wm. Clark, 
1112 Government, over 16 Cant Store, all

SNAP-A lovely Island, about 25 acres.
near Sidney, beautifully wooded and 
sheltered bay. will make charming aum- 
mer home. Box 1?4, P. .........JtGI

BLACKWOOD AVF:.—Fine level lot. 58x 
120. $1.800; I, 8. 12. 18. Phoenix Realty 
Co . 1325 Douglas St Piione 3361. ell

PRINCESS AVE.—Next City Park. 51x1».
$2.300; 1-3. 6. 12. 19. Phoenix Realty Co., 
13» Douglas St. Phone^ 3352 a 13

BLACKWOOD BTREET-Good building
lot. 66x1». $1.660. easy terms. Phoenix 
Realty Co., 13» Douglas St. Phone 3362.

CORNER. CowU ban and Quamtcbaa Ste .
$1.51». easy terms. Phoenix RMlty Co., 
1325 Dmiglas St-h

A SNA P-*Basll St . near Hillside car line.
for a few day* $1.689; i vast). balancei 8, 
12. 1*. Phoenix Realty Co.. 13» ikmgla» 
st Phone SK2.

MAPLE HT-Near Fort St. car Soil».
11.400. easy term». Fine building lot. 
Phoenix Realty Co., 13» Douglae St
Phone 3*i. _______

HNK LOT- BdmonKm road, no ro« k, for 
three days only I» :88ft. easy terms. 
Phoenix Realty Co.> 13» Douglas St. 
Phone SKI I-- '/\*m

RMPRFISS ST —An almost new 6 room 
bungalow bn good -lot. car line paM the 
door; $606 cash and $46 per month. In
cluding Interest, Will handle this.. f. H 
Chapin, 17 Green Block. Phone 1274. aO

DO YOU WANT À HOflE? Oneof thyse 
may be just what you want $3U0 cash, 
new 6 roomed bungalow, cement f o«r, 
washtubs, and plp<-«l for furnace, $3.büû; 
Fairfield. $»*> cash. 6 room bufigalow. 
cement floor, piped for furnace, $4.W»; 
Camosun. 6 roomed hurtgalow. $4.WO. 
near Douglas, new. 7 roomed, 11 story, 
lot 62x160. $4.909; Pendergaat. 7 roojns. 
$5.506. Grubb A Lett». 206-208 ( entr*‘
Building. al$

SPLENDID. NEW HÔÏÏE. seven rqomil.
seinl-bungtlow style, with 96-foot front
age. six block* from Post Office, fur
nished throughout In modern styw. In
cluding piano and furnace; price $13,mo.
on Dm# Owner. Box 82, city. _____ ■“

H0QÛI MALT—Frasier afreet. »ear Lyall. 
two nice lots. 66*108 each at thetow 
price of $1,260 each. term». Prince Cairns 
A Jackson. 412 Sayward Building. Phone

OAK BAY-Bank street, near Cow*ft. 
(our k>U. «II»'. II V*,”**^.
Prince Cslrm * Jnrknon. Ill KoYwnr'J
Bulldln* PHone _______________*'*

BURNBIDK ROAD—Nl*r Dowjln. 
l»,OI: Uil» properly l« » «oud Inveel- 
nirnt «I M.MO. mil will Increme hivnlue. 
M run Prime <'*lrM « Jickun. 4M 
mtrwirrt WnlMlwp. PMu Mt .. «M

nn BAY WATIldPH<>NT-I^.ru lot
tl.no. euy tenu. Box ABM, Time», oil

CÎCDAH HÎU. BOAD-Ow to «Ktmon
(.»; «•!«. RMl I Itnperixl
Kully. go ill on «reel.______________

DEAN HEluilTH-lllihmond rood ood 
Gordon street, 115 feet on RK-hnu.nrt hy 
... deeD Inctudlnx r orner This will «»!*• Into four nïe M. wgf [-» 
on tUchmend mod. price 
Prince Cniru * JsiHeou 4B aoyw.rd 
Hull,Uni Phone MM.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
iivT HOW THE1 FALL for our. flashy 

and attractive soap snd Jo11 et co",bl"Uons. Other fellows Xnaklng $8. $12. $16.
$30 and $» dally Will put you onW 
street. Great crew ' 1fr°Pw*
tu. mood tor $166 profit weekly, we^uKSre you pro-
fit Our new colwed ^_..ino the real goods. Free to worxers.^tTb-irt AtiBwtay^, IMrls Utmp 
Works. 570 Devis Hldl-, Chlcsgo. e 

Man WANTRl>—The undersltned week, 
in'honeet.’ambitious men In emh city 
end townwbere not elreedy eu*.rtently 
renreeented. Preytoue rsprrlence un- 
imeasery W» Wrtl tear* yon the buet- 
leie Ihorouihty by mall end «■•let you 
STrtert to buelneee for yuureetf e« our 
fLil repreecnletlv.. Bptmdld opportun-
Ity for e own o'lfcent e*»lf»l to «et We
r.nnriCw-'nd^Vor'ufe "^N.IWW

Son t work for tyth****-•*+* man
order business at homo. I made $8.688 
last year. Let me tell you how. in- 
elructlv# booklet free. Voorhles, Desk 
864. Omaha. Neb.

DAVID R MACPARIJN^ timber
broker,end Meet-

i^d

LARGE, furnlebed room. 
beds, suit two or three friends. W81 
Pandora, or Phone R3148. a12

SION painter WANTED
-ViewJE street

Mellor
all

wtf màMT Llfl'IllÛi good fete; nSr 
£«2» Of about 5 rooms, that 1600 cash 
win handle. We have buyer* waiting. 
Oliphant A Shaw. 368 £?ntr*L.,J,d*j 
Broad and View streats Phone 3315. al3

3ft H P. ROADSTER, model ». Mcld»ugh 
lln Bulvk. as good oa new. with cushion 
covers, clock, mirror, square rim and 
tire. Price for cash. $1.800; or will take 
real estate In exchange. Apply P. ft- 
box m________    *13

OUR FALL IMPORTATION comprised 
of the latest patterns and designs, ar
rived You are cordlallv Invited for ah Ration. The N. Y. Tailor.. 730 Fort 
afreet. T. Dorman

WANTED--At orce. a number of person* 
to work for us In their home. .We een^ 
the work any distance to jrou and you 
return It when .finished. We pay good 
prices promptly. Our secret proceed 
color work fs pleasant and easy to do 
No canvassing Our own travellers aell 
the gooffif Steady employment all year 
round for people who mean business. 
Make application to-day. Commercial 
Art* Studio, 316 College <t.. TçWita.: ^

FTTRNISHED housekeeping rooms. 961
Johnson atreat. >n

It sullsblc for ow or
Ivate family, cloee la

n7cet/t 'runNirnTrd rooms gen- 
ttainen. one block from Poet Office 7»
Courtney. War Douglas._____________ÎL

pMGTNKBR WANTED Immediately for 
^abolit three months, for gasoline launch 
leaving for Mainland to Prince Rupert ; 
LfLrf noaition to right man: must h# ex* 
ÎÏÏe^îd gasoline than umed to 
JavhStKn* Apply at launch Lisette jt

teamster. 
„ att

yVANTED—Atesdy. reliable
Apply, m Montreal

TWO FURNISHÉI* liou.iekecplng .room*
\ *14 Oswego street. -« ■

New Houses 
For Sale
Nearly completed, three houses 

oi^ Joseph St., Victoria Weal, 
within half » block of car, 4 
and 6 rooms. If you want to 
pay cash the price will be 
right; or we can give easy 
terms. Apply owners—

Bungalow 
Thrown Away
Newly-huOt ftre room Bunga

low, thoroughly modern 
throughout, on lot 60x120. In
side 1% mile circle, four min
utes’ walk from F'ort St. car, 
cement sidewalks, sewer, and 
la to-day sacrificed by absent 
owner on account of extreme 
financial trouble». The owner 
la not aKklng for any profit un
fits investment, which he ha* 
held for five months, and the 
property ha* decidedly In
creased In value since then. 
After the first payment this, 
proposition wIM odnioet carry 
Itself, and yon ran buy it' now 
for—

$3.550
$660 CASH

and the balance $26 per month, 
'including Interest and assuming 

a $1700 mortgage.
We have thla exclusively and 

I know that it la $500 below the 
I market.

THE TOMUNSQI CO.
1106 Dbuglaa 6t„ Opp. Balmoral

CHINESE CITY LOOTED.

Boeton, Aug. 10.—A cablegram an
nouncing tbit the city of Yachow Fu, 
In West China, has been looted, was 
received yesterday by the American 
Baptist F’drelgn Society, from Roy D. 
Stafford, Its business agent at Shang
hai

The cablegram said the missionar
ies there were well, that the mission 
property was not damaged, and that 
the danger was considered over.

Mr and Mrs U. J. Opertahaw and 
Dr and Mre. J. O. Humphreys are the 
missionaries of the society at the sta
tion- Yaçhow Fu 1» far In the Interior 
of china, almost on the border of 
Thtb« t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO UCT—Hmsll ,4br4, »ull»bl<* for borbor

shop, or rrol eabb o«lvr. good locstlon. 
now bulMInc. Apply Room 113 llsywor.1 
Block »“

TO I.CT-l'p-lo-dole sporlmonl suites In
Wick Bid*. Apply Room 2U. «oywprd 
Block. "

FOR SAL*-Horp« buoy end harness 
JTV McDowell, m Bdwsrd street. •

MILLWOOD-kiiwat In"city. Hue» double 
load. « Welker. M16T •'»

KHyVIMALT IIRRIDKNT8- If you went
mills..od. «ood end prompt. Phone 
Walker. Kaqulmalt road. M1827 al$wiixpr, r*”"

POUR I .A RUB. elnc lined, peeking c—.-
for sale, suitable for corn bine. Apply
A. Longfleld, 1M Conk street.__ eU

REMlNÔTON TTPÉWRfTER. first^-ia* 
îondUkm. for eats clomp 1<H* View 81.

IZIT8 WANTED In live «stricte, cloee In. 
Partlculeri Bos »M. Time, ell

WILL GIVE thoroughbred collie doc.
elehteen moelha old. to anyone glrln* It 
kind home In country. Corner Un| 
ltrencli eieliue and 84. I null street, Oak

|6i»Z ■*
LOBT-A white wire-haired fos terrier

pup. Reward offered J. H. Ollleepte. 
PeWfletd 1I rued Tdlejihoue IA0A ell

CASH REGISTER WANTED, eeçond- 
hend; must be In good condition. Tboe. 
Film ley. TO Yates. eU

SINGER RACING BICYCLE, crol «5 1
months ago; trill eell for »» Pllmley'e 
1» Tetee. j—2 •"

WE ARE IN SRAROH of an extra Owe
house srtttr from piw * Yaw rsnaia ■ 
together with from three >o ten ecree of 
land; the property muet l>e within ten 
mîtes of Victoria, must be on water- 
front or very 'close to end overlooking 
the water, end the house must be mod
ern and In a good stale of preservation. 
Our client will only conelder a really 
flrel-claes properly, but will pay up to 
MeW. Pull details, together with photo- 
graphs, should be submitted as soon na 
possible to Beckett. Major « Company. 
Ltd _ «43 Port street Telephones «13

BUTLERS’-ADVERTTSEMENT Frtl.VI-
TVRE SALE—Have you yet bought any 
of the big bargains which we are offer
ing? Jf pot you went to eell at once as 
they are fast being bought up. See our 
special S4.5G and W «6 full ailed bed- 
steade In window, al 734 Pandoro St eU

WANTED—Aulo driver for prlvste ear;
must be temperate and have best refer
ences. Do not apply unless flrst-clsaa
P. O Bos 1547. Phone 2325 _____ an

LOOK BtO SNAP—Livery and general 
teaming business In good town on rail
road on Vancouver Island. I roomed 
modern house, with hot water hosting 
(coal 35 Wl. horn 34s«0. drlvs shed. « 
hugglee stage rig. 1 express wagons. 4 
lumber wagons, sleighs and çu'l-r * 
sels double work bameee. « sets "ln*l« 
driving harness, plough, Nerksmlthlng 
outfit, rompleteatshle o.dm. to g d
^VtSSo.’^oTio WO^'sh. halsocs

Ml"
* v^tnbwtriti -mflPlL-Z

--------- . BORN.
NEWSON E—To Mr and Mr# A. Ü. 
h Newsone, of Ban Diego, Cal., (Ml July 

«h. e son.
■ DIED.
SMITH—On the »lh Inst., at gt Joseph's 

Hospital, after a long Illness, Prank 
Flude Smith, of «1 Cambridge street, 
aged 34 years. Bm-n In Victoria,. B. C 

The funeral will leave the B. C. Puwerat 
Co.7 fmapsl. 134 Broughton street, cm 
Monday si II s. W .. ...

Int^rmRUt In Roe# Bay ceniftwy.
Friends please accept this lelfmallea.

.'rii;i

MODERN HOUSES

FOR SALE

EIGHT ROOMS, weterfront on the Gorge, lot 68x380 feot. 
beautifully finlahed, all convenlencea, Including gara««; 
$2,600 cash, balance arranged ....................................$8,500

EIGHT ROOMS, all modern, on Camosun street, In % roll* 
fllrcle; $1,600 cash, balance arranged .......................$6,300

SEVEN LARGE ROOMS, In beet residential district. clo#e 
to school and car; $2,360 cash, balance arranged. $7,350

FIVE ROOMS, on Grant street; $7$$ cosh, $360 in alx 
months, balance $76 quarterly............... ............,...$4,300

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

—amZ

Here’s a Haase en the Serge far Only $4,500
ON ANY REASONABLE TERMS.

Thin is th« beet buy 
on th# market far 
investment or per
sonal use.

Don't wait or you'll lose it. Beet thing 
we've offered. Coay, new, 6 roomed houne, 
all complete. Great view of Gorge. Logan 
Avenue, just off Harriet Road. Furnace, 
built-in buffet, paneUfd diningroom.

SNAP THIS UP TO-DAVr—

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

IS. Merchants Bank Building

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Niw York— R. H E.

New York...............................  6 10 1
Ht. Louts ... i i... vrrf- t.....*•

Baterie# — Tegresu and Meyers; 
Steele and „W4ttgo.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ......................................7 9 8
Pittsburg.......................................... 6 10 0

Batteries — Curtis, Stack and Mil
ler; O’Toole. Warner and Kelly, Glb-

< First Game)
At, Philadelphia;— R. H. E.

Philadelphia.. ..................... ...10 12 1
Cincinnati................................. V» 1 8 1

Batteries — Alexander and Kill if er 
Humphrey#, Frill and McLean.

Second game— R. H. K.
Philadelphia...............................   6 8 1
Cincinnati................................  4 7 0

Batteries — Seaton and Killlfer; 
Huggs and Clark, McLean.

At Boston— R. H. E.
aeton..............................................18 IS 2

Chicago.................  .*..11 1» I
Batteries — He*#. Donnelly. Dixon. 

Perdue and Kllng; Brown, Richie, 
ReulbacK Lavender and Archer. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago— R- H. E.

Chicago..............................................0 4 1
Philadelphia ...............................  8 » 8

Rat tehee—Bens, Crahb and Kuhn. 
Sullivan ; Plank and Lapp. (Called at 
the end of fifth Inning on account of 
rain.)

At Boston— R H. E.
Boston.. ................    4 8 8
Detroit................... ............ .. .... 1 7 4

Batteries — Wood and Cady; Wil
lett and SUinage. ^

fcAtN DELAYS PLAY.

Tacoma, Wash.. Aug 10 —Rain again 
compelled a poetponeniefit of play In 
the Pacific fforthweat tennis tourna
ment this aftermxjn. byt men were kept 
at work on the courte with the prospect 
that play might be resumed this after
noon. x\

CANADA'S PROSPERITY.

< ntaw», Aug. 18.—tiwexampted pros
per Uy Is Indicated in the financial 
statement for July and the first four 
months, of the fiscal year just issued.

The revenue for the latter period 
aggregated $68,477,817, an Increase of 
$12,000.000. This conetttutes a record. 
In July the aggregate revenue was 
$14,819,207, a three mHHon Increase.

The principal sources of revenue In 
the four mon the were: Customs. $38.- 
449,674; excise. $4,520,820; public 
works, $4.438.000; poet office», $3.000,- 
000. The expenditure on consolidated 
revenue wo» $21,308,071. an increase of 
five millions, and on capital, $4,897,354, 
a decrease of $800,000.

Since the beginning of the fiscal 
year Hon. Mr. White has, decreased 
the debt by $20,000.000.

Mishap Prevents Plight ■/
—Launch Picks Up Av.eter.

Boulogne. Aug. 1$,—Despite the high 
wind which was blowing "Andre Beau
mont” made an attempt to-day to fly

RoxUogm- to London In » hydfo- 
Hn Rad not genn 1M

I-ondon, Aug. 1».* 
torn Uned the benke of the ■ 
day to await, the arrival of the ! 
aeroplane In which the 3 
Andre Beaumont (F 

• French navy), h 
intended tojly to 1 

mouth of tl

Cheap Lots
TILTCUM ROAD, lot 50x 

133. Terraa. Price #600

PORTAGE AVE., 100x120, 
close to Gorge, #1700

HADDOCK ST., Urge, high 
lot ; good view . . #750

ORILLIA ST., close to 
Burnside ro*4 car line; 2 
dandy lots for, each #750

OftED AVE., close to Gorge 
Road; Urge lots; 53x120. 
Each .. ...------ ..#800

EMMA ST., facing city, 50x 
125, for .. .. ..#1150

IRMA ST., Urge lot, facing 
city, 50x180, for #1250

MADDOCK AVE., fine, high - 
lot. Terms. Price #700

John Greenwood
. Telephone tm. f
«13 Sayward Bide.

You Couldn’t Find
OIaTVB 8T. FAIRFIELD DIS

TRICT—Flys roomed cottage on 
88x180 ft lot. Every modern con
venience; cement sidewalk; half 
a block from ear,' one block from 
ocean ; magnificent view of sea 
and mountain»; house well built 
aoo nicely finished. Contract let 
for paving street, which, when 
done. 1* bound to Increase vOlqe 
of houee $806. We are the owner» 
and builder», and of courue have 
exchielve listing. $3.960. ea#y 
t. i-zua. Why not Inspect this?

Ward Investment. Co.
Limited

Phone «14- «« Sayward Blk.

■

HYDROPLANE TURNS TURTLE. „d »n,hted on the river. It later wag 
wjm~~ learned the machine wee not “•■**

mont’e, but that of an
.

K. Met 
church.

^
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THINK PRESERVE THOUGHTS
Preserve Your Fruit In Economy Jars.

ECONOMY JARS. H gallons, per dozen, ll.»6; quarts, per dozen. *1.60
pim», lier dozen ................. ............................ -V si

ECONOMY TOPS, per dozen ................. SS*
ECONOMY CLAMPS, per dozen ....................... ................. ÏK
CROWN JARS, 1* gallons, per dozen, *1»; quartgr iW ’dôüiu""«Lee’

pints, per dozen  ............................ j
JELLY CLASSES, per dozen ......XXX!........... .................. ..............
RVHHERH FOR FRUIT JARS, per dozen;...........XXXXXXXXilO*

,^y*X- *|P|,fndld for sealing fruit, per pound brick, at SB* 
UOHKM1AN CLUB PUKE ’OLIVE OIL. per Little, *1.00 ,60c or..30*
’Gul1"" ...................................................................................,.................... «4.00

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Ifb. 50, SI, 52 —- Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor View and Broad. Phone 928.

PARKDALE SPECIALS
‘12100- Pretty 4 room, bungalow, 

garden, lot 56*112. Cash $750 
takes it and balance 6, 11, 11.

$200 cash—Lot 50x111, on CadUIAc 
Ave Price $600 and $30 a month 

$200 cash—Regina St; same price. 
$175 cash—Crease Ave.; $400. same 

terms; also shack and lot. $800, 
$300 cash.
Above art all fine, high and 

KTmmay tote, and are IoWer priced 
than any subdivision 10 min. from 
car line.
$155(1—Arnold Ave., large lot, 46x 

177x161; third cash. 6, 11 and II.

^rice $2250—3 rooms, bath, pantry, 
lot 60x130, 5 min. from Douglas 
car. Choice, high location; cash 
only $350, balance over 4 years 

$t060—Carrol St., (Just' off); quar

$1100—Snap on Denman St, fine 
lot. 44X115; third cash.

$17SS—Richmond Ave., south of 
Oak Bay Avs Choice buy, % 
cash and terms.

S$0O—Bethune Ave., Cloverdale, five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar 
ter cash and terms.

Enquire for other similar bargains.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Ws will hold our usual sale at sales
room, 71* View St.

TO-NIGHT
■ \ . I O’CLOCK 

Consisting of: 4 Bicycles, lot of En
amel ware. Tinware. China and Crock, 
ery. Books. Stationery, Dry Goods. 
Clothing, etc.
MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer*.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, AUGUST 10,1919

PLÜ“EDWIN C. BURT" 
SHOES FOR WOMEN

Special Agency
1 1209 Douglas

Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone
2504

mJMm

Just Received Ex. “&& ANTILOCHUS” I
A large stock of the following Flags, made In Scotland

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to $ yards
and of the best I

n view
OF HEEI0T

AFFECT INFLUENCE OF 

' . POWERS IN MANCHURIA

New Relations Will Not be Op
posed by Other 

Countries

American Ensigns Herman Ensigns — 
Bt Patrick’s Ensigns Norwegian Ensigns 
Royal Standards Greek Ensigns
White Ensigns Italian Ensigns
Japanese Ensigns Turkish Ensigns
Chinese Ensigns Austrian Ensigns
French Ensigns Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son ,
"hip Chandler., Marin. Agnate and Hardware Merchants

1*14 Wharf Street.

Union Jacks 
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Ensign» 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

Phone 41

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now before they rise In price.

POTATOES, per 100 I be....................................... ..................................... .91.25
ONIONS, per 100 lbs........... .................................................................*l.tO

709 Yetes SYLVESTER FEED CO. pw 413

Stewart Williams &Co

1/ The Exchange
718 FORT 8T.

Mission Oak Arm Chairs #3.76
flat-lop U&sks to match from

only .. . .v ...............#7.50
A good assortment of Books 

and Magaijues for >our camping 
parties.

PHONE 1787

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
—OF—

Chickens and Ducks
Instructed by Mrs. W. E. Beanie, we 

will sell at the Residence.
ESOUIMALT ROAD

—ON—

Wednesday, Aug. 14
1 P. M

000 CHICKENS AND DUCKS
All At birds and consist of; Wyan- 
dottes. Black Minorca», Plymouth 
Rocks. Buff Orpingtons. Butt Leg
horns. Brown I-eghoms, Ancones. R. I 
Jtads. and JO Pure-bred Pekin Ouch, 
Also 1006 feet Wire Netting, 176 feet 
wire Rope, 3000 feet S In Bhlplap. 4 
Cqtony Houses, 40 Bash, OzlO; 10 Wire 
Befccn Doors, 10 Wire Joint Doors, I 
Cyphers' Iarubator. Egg Cabinet, and 
Chaff Cutter, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer,

H. W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

FOR SALE
tfhe largest stock of New and Second- 

* ^ hand

Household Furniture
in the city, at

656-660 128 $43 YATES STREET

Phones 740-742-1992.

AUCTIONEERS 
Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at 1082 McClure St. on
Thursday, Aug. 16

At 1 o'clock sharp, a quantity of well 
kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE j 
AND EFFECTS

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Very 8ne Player 

Piano by Milton, In Mission oak case; 
with about 70 Records; "oak Music 
Cabinet, Plano Stool, large Chesterfield 
(nearly new), handsome oak China 
Cabinet, oc. Tables, brass Standard 
Lamp, fitted with electric light; Rat
tan Chairs, Overman tl. Flower 
Stands, Window Beat Cushions, "Lace 
Curtains. Blinds, Portlerea, Electric 
Fitting», Jardinieres, Etchings. Orna
ments. Rugs, handsome Wilton Car
pet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Es. Table, « oak 
Dining Chairs, leather seats; 1 Wicker 
Arm Chairs, up. In tapestry; • Etch
ing» by Le Cave, * Engravings after 
Radier, * Speeding Pictures, Sideboard, 
Marble Clock. Jardinieres and Stands. 
Glassware, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand, Carpet, etc. 
BEDROOM — Double brass Bed, 

Spring and Top Mattresses, oak Chif
foniers. oak Bureau; Rattan Chairs, 
Bookcase. Folding Bed and Mattreea, 
up. Arm Chair, oak Chiffonier., Ward
robe. Steel Engraving after Landseer, 
very handsome Azmlnster Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—‘‘Royal Record** Range, 
Gas Range. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, gold .and white Din
ner Service. Crockery. Cutlery. Scales, 
Linoleum, etc.

Hose. Garden Tools. Heater. Lawn 
Mowen. Barrels. Dog Kennel. Meet 
Safe, a large quantity of Palma. Pol
led Plants. Window Boses, In lull 
»o»; Rose Trees, Rhododendrons, 
Oleanders, etc.; Steps, Wash Tube and 
Board; also Oak Bureau and Wash- 
atand. Maple Bedroom Suite. Toilet 
Seta, 3 up. Chairs. Iron Bed and Mat
tresses a »d other goods too nun 
to mention.

On vleW Thursday morning. August 
14th.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,

1 GEORGE GIGE SAYS 
HE WtilONGED

| ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM

ARRIVES IN CITY

Alleges He Was Victim of 
Gross Injustice—Extraor

dinary Experience

'I am abeoutvly alone, an outcast In 
the world, with eren my family turned 
from me, and a commitment for Insan
ity out against me In the city of Port
land. Can you Imagine a woree posi
tion than miner'

This wae the question put with Im
pressive earnest ness to a representa
tive of the Times last evening by 
George Guilford Gage, of California, 
who te now in the city. As a human

JOSEPH LIST &C0.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street

We buy and sell an kinds a* Furni
ture Call In end see ua

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

DISSOLUTION OF PART
NERSHIP

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Samuel Herman and Tuuflc 
Doumanl. under the name of the New 
York Tailors, will hereafter be carried 

by Mr. Doumanl, who has acquired 
all the Interest of Mr. Heyman In the 
said business.

Dated this (th day of August, 1912. 
T. DOUMANl,
SAMUEL HETMAN.

THERE’S A FRESHNESS
A purity, a distinctive, delicious flavor about West End provisions which 
all combine to make satisfied customers Why not be one of them? 

Here are some week-end dainties.
RIPE BANANAS, per basket ".'Sv......................... .................... ... ana
CHOICE LOCAL APRICOTS, per basket ..t..w»X X lftl
FINE PLUMS, per basket ...............X7X _ _ _ X.X . . . . 3S#

SPRING LAMB AND MILK Ffett CHICKENS 
WHITE CLOVER BUTTER, three pounds .„ -, ,
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, ■ per lb................. .......................... ....
FRESH EASTERN EGOS, three dozen 
Pork Pie*. Pork Sausages Cooked Os Tongue. MoIM hXiX Renst PoTk 
Swiss Cheese, Gorgonzola Rogqeford, Cream Brick. English Stljlqn!

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Pbonag 1*. M, 174L CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVT. STREETS

"in* m nvw in \nm nijr. ai u numin
document of extraordinary power and 
pathos, the life of Mr. Gage would take 
some beating. j

Thirty-two years of ag4 Gage has 
Just escaped from a prlratA asylum In 
the city of Portland, where he had been 
Incarcerated, though according to his 
own showing, a perfectly well man. and 
subjected to treatment which hs says 
would actually have driven many ~ 
sound man tnsané.

Mr. Gage claims that he Is the son 
of a vice-president af Oie Southern Pa
cific and Central Pacific railroads, and 
comes of a distinguished stock, of which 
he to very proud. In fact, he naively 
confessed yesterday that the only 
things he had with him when he es
caped from the asylum were his tooth
brush and a record of the family gene
alogy.

The story of his experiences to one 
which might he met with between the 
covers of a novel, hut seldom in real 
life. A roamer from his earliest days. 
Mr. Gage to proud of the fact that he 
has followed twenty different callings, 
including those of eowpuncher, clerk, 
Journalist, bank cashier. Insurance un
derwriter, etc. In the last-named ca
pacity be visited this city three years 
ago and stayed then» as now, at the 
Empress hotel. Two years ago he was 
acting as a clerk to the Panama canal 
commissioners on the Isthmus.

The trouble began Just about two 
months ago. According to Mr. Gaga, 
he Had come Into Portland with a let
ter of Introduction to the general man
ager of the Southern Pacific railway in 
Oregon, froni the assistant general 
manager of the Southern Pacific rail* 
road. He was given a minor position 
as a clerk and from the first set out to 
better his station.

“And I made good,” he said with par. 
donable pride. “In three months I had 
token on three new positions, each an 
advance on the last.” Unfortunately, 
however, his health gave way. He lost 
weight steadily and finally had a com
plete nervous breakdown. Voluntarily, 
and without consulting anyone In the 
matter, he went to-a hospital to re- 
cuperate. “AI! I needed." said Mr 
Gage, “was a rest cure. And there I 
got It. There I came In for the finest 
treatment I have had In my life, sitye 
my n»°tl)cr died—seventeen years ago!**

It wàs while he was at the hospital.

-If Cochrans says sc, it is so”

a soothing, healing, non- 
preparation for sun*burn, 

or any skin Irritation.

. We have made and sold it for 
a number of years and Its circle 
of friends Is constantly Increas
ing. A trial will satisfy you.

Sold only by

John Cochrane
Chemist^

N. W. Cor. Yates àiùKDouglae 
At the Electric dock.

—1 . l -

he claims, that he was “doped" as he 
put it, and sent to the private asylum 
previously mentioned. He got out and 
returned to his bachelor chambers In 
the city, but was there again visited 
by two- deputy sheriffs who, when ask
ed, produced a warrant commanding 
hie detention, as a victim of insanit,. 
According to Mr. Gage, no proper legal 
proceedings were taken, but he was 
treated as violently Insane and placed 
In a steel tank for M hours, the sl*e of 
the tank being eight feet by seven. 
After a whole day*» detention there, a 
committment of Insanity against him 
was shown him and hs was rushed off 
In a motor ear to the asylum.

"The definition of Insanity." said Mr. 
ti*«o. "as Interpreted by the Supreme 
Court of the United State» le the state 
In which a man does not know right 
from wrong and wrong from right. Do 
you tpnMare me to he In that condi
tion r’ he asked passionately "Do I 
look like a man who should be called 
upon to suffer Indignities and cruelty 
In the third degree, for that ta what I 
experienced. Not only did my keepers 
try to do me mental harm, 
hut they gave me bodily hurt as well. 
Naturally on my first entry into the 
asylum I was angry and told the keeper 
what I thought of thorn all. He got 
mad and threw nie on several occasions, 
with the result that I was badly 
bruised In many places, and for days 
had a bruise as big as my fist. Just 
under my heart.” - ,

Life In the Asylum 
He asserted that while In the private 

asylum the doctors gave the patients 
’’narrer." n form of drug which he 
liked so much that he got a craving 
for It which could scarcely be repelled. 
They were all treated with "nerver" 
an hour before the midday meal and at 
nine In the evening, the latter does 
being given to make them sleep. For 
sevrii weeks, be asserted, he was kept 
In n room In which the window wee 
barred and the doors double padlocked. 
Also a male nurse slept In the same 
room with him.

‘At times” he averred, "the cries of 
the violent patients dlreetly above and 
below me were so terrible that I could 
not sleep; and I lost In weight tre
mendously. It was like being in the 
abode of the damned."

The Escape.
“I had had more than enough of K." 

continued Mr. Gage, "so I made up my 
mfnd te mreper I studied the ways af 
the "nurse" and the doctor, and 
termlned to see What I could do."

Consequently, he wae on hie beet be
havior for some time, and as a oonee- 
quenoe of this waa allowed a fresh 
room In the second story where there 
were no crise; was given an extra por
tion of food and generally had condl 
lions bettered.

The next trouble waa the male nuree, 
who slept In the room with him, but by 
taking objections to the usual lateness 
of the nurse’s arrival and consequent 

| dlstarbanat of his stumber. lt was au
thorised that the nurse should sleep 
Outside the room. Clad In an old salt 
and sweater, and shod In n pair of 
leather shoos with rubber soles, he 
made hi* escape about two o’clock -one 
fine morning, by crawling through the 
narrow lavatory window and dropping 
to the ground. He took no baggage, 
hlh one Impulse being to get away as 
far aa he could from the scenes of his 
Incarceration. Far miles he hurried 
over lhe country and late In the fol
lowing afternoon dropped Into a cot
tage at Hillsborough, about forty miles 
sway, thoroughly ezhaustod. The good 
woman of the house gave him a meal, 
and later ho mel a friend who loaned 
Him money.

Coming northward he got aa far aa 
Victoria and put tip at a local 
hotel, sending a wire to Ms sister In 
California for funds which were sent 
on to him. Arriving In town he got a 
fqll rig-out of suit, underwear and 
shoes at a sale, and waa delighted with 

nls bargain*.“The same things would 
have cost me $50 on the other side,” he 
~Md.

He has been Instructed by hie sister 
to remain here until he receives a letter 
from hep to advise him what to do. If 
his story le true there to no doubt that 
He has been cruelly wronged. His 
memory to perfect and hie arguments 
logical. In appearance he Is well setiup 
with fair, close-cropped hair and a Mg 
broad forehead. He to addicted to 

[quaint American elang, and hae an air of 
absolute honesty and uprightness.

“I never turned a trick ln all my 
life,” fie said. He attended Stanford 
University ten years ago. Yesterday Mr.
Gage had an interview with the U. S. 
consul for the third time, and believes 
that he will t^pouw aw ranee. j

kittle additional new» has come In 
regarding the reported conclusion of a 
new agreement—an agreement in the 
nature of an alliance -bet ween Japan 
ami Russia. According to the Toklo 
correspondent of the Osaka Malnlchl. 
to hand by the last mall from JapSn on 

[the Ta in ba Marti, Russia has recognised 
that Inner Mongolia Is within the Jap
anese sphere of Influence, and the posi
tion of Japan in South Manchuria and 
Mongolia (this Is the first time that any 
claim on behalf of Japan in Mongolia 
has been put forward In the public 
*>r®**J bàs been more thoroughly safe
guarded. Some time ago, when Japan 
and Russia concluded a second agree
ment, they agreed that all districts In 
South Manchuria south of a line drawn 

mouth of the Tumea river to 
Changchun* should be regarded as the 
Japanese sphere of Influence, and also 
Agreed to discuss Sussions relating to 
Inner Mongolia. Both countries frank
ly and freely recognised the special 
rlgnts of the other. They have also 

I-agreed to recognise that Outer Mon
golia is In thjj Russian sphere of in
fluence. By the now agreement Rus
sia’s consent to recognise Inner Mon
golia as in the sphere of Japanese In 
fluence Is a great concession. In eoh- 
nqptiun with the agreement, the corre
spondent adds: England long since ex
pressed approval, and Germany also to 
understood to have no objection. Judg
ing from the fact that Count Von Bue- 

I,ow. former Imperial chancellor, an
nounced that Germany had no desire 
to enter upon any work In Manchuria 
and Mongolia. - It is not known what 
altitude America will take on the ques- 

Ilk>n' *>“t as she has recognised the 
superior position of Japan in matters 
relating to China, It Is considered cer
tain that the new relations between 
Japan ahd Russia will not be opposed 

j by America and other powers. As there 
are many mines In Inner Mongolia, the 
development of undertakings there by 
Japan may arrest the attention of the 
powers The earlier estimates of the 
new agreement made it appear that 
an alliance had been concluded, but It 
to doubtful If an actual alliance had 
been effected, though It to certain that 
Japan and Ruesla have entered Into 
much closer relations It m now said 
that the agreement to a secret under
standing and that the terms will not 
be published.

The Toklo correspondent of the Osaka 
Aaahi says that, slirço the outbreak of 
the revolution m China. Japan am 
Russia have felt the necessity of tak
ing special measures to ensure the 
adoption of a like attitude towmtil 
China In accordance with the original 
agreement, of I9S7, and to this eqd both 
countries have been carrying on nego- 
Uatlons. owing to the new situation 
whtoh arose to China. Japan was com- 
psllvd to confirm the meaning of the 
sarller asr.-em.-n» and to this end com- 
msncsd negotiation* In the beginning 
of this year. The negotiations were 
brought to an amicable under.!*ndln* 
about the end Of May last. The result 
of the negotiations Is not a revision or 
an expansion of the- agreement of 1M7 
but an additional agreement amplifying 
the existing agreement As a matter of 
course the new understadlng will deep- 
. ‘.ÏT1 ,h* nation of both countries 
in China. The new agreement will 
safeguard ihe special internets of Jangn 
£-.?*?cîurla and Mongolia. As a 
draft of the convention had to be drawn 
up the negotiation* with -|, were 
carried on with haste, and the ne
gotiations wer, concluded and both 
governments arranged to take the ne
cessary step.

A diplomatic official 1* reported to 
have stated that when the Rueeo-Jap- 

wlr «ded. both countries eon- 
*~r*« '"sty determining their 

respective spheres of Influence In Man
churia. This secret treaty leaked out 
some of her forces from North Man
churia. This secret trety leaked out 
through a translator, much to the aur- 
-Pflafi CtihsauthnsHlaa. After that, the- 
question of the neutrality of the Man- 
churUn railway cam. up and Japan
ÎP/Ll!?**la Wm abl* to *d°P* a similar 
attitude toward the difficulty that
r,rWL^Ml au<umn’ when the revolu
tion broke out In Chinn and the situa- 
Uon them/a*.umed threatening propor- 
tlone jJApan and Rusala saw that a 
common policy would benefit them- 
atd In December last year, both gov
ernment» agreed to extend the sphere 
of this country-, Influence to a portion 
of Eastern Mongolia, and to make 
Southern and Outer Mongolia the 
sphere of Russian Influence. In con
nection with this convention It waa 
necessary to obtain the approval of 
England, which has now come to recog- 
lae Its necessity. Such being the case,, 
the time has arrived when the agree
ment can be published, but It la fear
ed that If Its contents are given out It

Good Buys in 
Residential 

Lots
COWICHAN ST., RICHMOND , PARK—Nice high, levels 

grassy lot, 50x111. Good investment or • splendid building
lot. ^

PRICE 91250 >" >
Terme, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

VICTORIA ST.—Good lot, 50x110. An excellent investment 
at the price asked.

PRICK 91050
Term», one-third caah, balaace 6, 12, 18 months.

AMPHION ST., OAK BAY—Fine, large lot, 62.9x120, vaiy 
eioae to Oak Bay car. Would make a fine homeeite.

PRICE 91800
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month*

We want listings of good residential properties in Oak 
Bay and James Bay. Send in your lowest price and terms to
day- • /

Island Investment Co. ltd.
Bajrward Block. Phone 1494

Branch Office, 4SI Homer St, 
Vancouver, B. 0.

Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance Co. 
MONEY TO IXNUg,

You Can Be a Strong Man
Wnnldsi't wn„ Ilk* A— »-------. ______Wouldn’t you like to have your 

friends point to you and aay; "There 
goes a strong man?" Do you not wish 
your eye to be ao bright, your step so 
drm and your form ao erect that men 
and women will admire you and re
mark at your manly bearing? Those 
are the thoughts uppermost fat the 
minds of modern men—physical and 
mental perfection, strength and power.

Who does not like to be strong, to 
feel that he I* equal In strength to 
any mu of his age? You can be If 
you will obey the appeal here made 
to you.

Drugs hava been triad, and have 
faUed. You know that; but Electro- 
Vigor can not fait It gives you the 
energy with which to set the machin
ery of year bixly In motion, and a 
month's use of It will give you, health 
and happiness.

Electro-Vigor Is the electrke Invig
orating device that pumps a stream 
of vim Into your body while you sleep.
It renews the spirit of ambition and 
hustle. It makes men out of the alow- 
going, discouraged weaklings, if you 
have a pain It drives It out. It you 
have a stomach trodhla. varicocele, 
lumbago, sciatica, kidney or liver com
plaint or Juet a loss of nerve force. 
Electro-Vigor will restore you to per
fect health.

Clinton. B. C.
Gentlemen:—I take pleasure In writ

ing you, stating the benefit I have re

ceived by using Electro-Vigor. Aboet 
three years ago I waa terribly afflicted 
with lame back, kidney trouble end 
rheumatism, so bad I could hardly 
stoop over. In November last I began 
the use of Electro-Vigor and to-day I 
am aa well aa ever, being completely 
eured. I highly recommend Electro- 
Vigor to any sufferer from these 
troubles Wishing you success 

Yours respectfully,
OKO. F. MUNDORF. ”

FREE TO YOU
Get our 100-page book describing 

Electro-Vigor. Illustrated with photos 
showing how It Is applied.

This book tails la plain language 
many things you want to know, and 
give# a lot of good, wholesome advice 
for men and women.

If you can’t call we’ll send this booh, 
prepaid, free, If you will mall this 
coupon.

Th» Eleetre-VIgar Ce. Dept T. 
M Hastings fit. W, Vancouver, B.C.

• Please send mV m-eetald. your free 
100-page Illustrated book. 1-10-11

NAM* ,

ADDRESS . 1 - - aw .. —— ., . *

will have a bad Infinenee In Chins. 
This diplomat added that It only re
main# to ba determined when the 

we ment can be published without 
disadvantage, and what the effect of 
the agreement will have upon China. 
The supposition that the agreement 
may be published when Prince Zatsurs 
arrives at the Russian capital Is mis
leading. If the government thought It 
wise to publish the new agreement It 
would do ao now, without waiting for

any assistance that Prince Kataunt 
might be able to render.

urn
r~ Usant

Housewives who knew tea, know all about

__ TEAS
------------- ■ t. ' 1! ' / :’.T'
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